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Search for clues continues

V i g i l a n t e s  c o n f r o n t
i c e m e n

ATLANTA (AP) — A screaming, 
jeering crowd of up to 100 people 
confronted police at an Atlanta 
housing projMt Saturday, chanting 
“we ain’t gonna take this junk no 
marc,” to protest police actions 
concerning their self-^fense patrol 
and the unsolved killings of 30 black 
children.
I About 20 people set up folding chairs 

around police car No. 5 and held it 
“hostage” until police freed a man 
arrested earlier in the day because he 
was carrying a .38-calioer revolver. 
Police said they wanted to avoid a 
confrontation, and no injiuies were 
reported.

It was the .second consecutive day

that police made arrests at the Tech- 
wood Homes project, where residents 
Friday began what t h ^  say are self- 
defense patrols to protect their 
children.

Patrols by men wielding baseball 
bats continued Saturday night.

Meanwhile, about ISO volunteers 
took part in the 23rd weekend search, 
for clues or evidence in the 20 un-' 
solved deaths and the disappearances 
of two other black youngsters since 
July 197«.

ITie protest ended Saturday and car 
No. 5 was returned to police after 
authorities freed Jerome Gibbs, 22, 
and he arrived back at the project. He 
was charged with carrying a pistol

Bentsen a ssu re d  fe d  d rug  
a g e n ts  won t  be  cu t b a ck

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen says he has been assured that 
there will be no further reductions in 
the number of federal drug en
forcement agents in Texas.

The state’s Democratic senator had 
contacted Drug Enforcem ent 
Administration director Peter Ben- 
singer in December after learning 
that the staff in Texas was reduced by 
nine from 1979 to I960 while drug 
traffic was increasing.

“So I asked him to come by my 
office and explain it,” Bentsen said in 
a taped interview. “After we got into 
it in depth, he agreed that he would 
put a freeze on the transfer of any 
federal dkug enforcement officials out 
of Texas.”

Tha wnator poted that even though 
IfM d a  haw a  aevere drug proWem 
uswrcotly attracting more wention, 
'N n t  is tw no means trouble free.

“We alM have a problem along the 
Texas border with a substantial i»  
crease in the use of cocaine and the 
availability of it,” Bentsen said. “And 
a few years ago we had no such 
problem on the Mexican-U.S. border 
but that’s been a dramatic change.”

He added that marijuana smuggling 
from Colombia continues to increase.

The interview was prepared for 
weekend broadcast over Texas 
television stations.

Bentaen’s letter to the DEA ad- 
ministratar had complained about a 
reduction from about 174 agents in 
Texas in fiscal years 1978 and 1979 to 
165 agents in the 1980 fiscal year.

Arrests also declined steadily from 
1.882 in 1978 to 1.542 in 1900

A report prepared by the DEA in 
response to Bentsen’s inquiry in
dicates that the agency is keeping an

anxious eye on the possibility that the 
southwest Asian heroin now 
dominating East Coast drug markets 
may appear in Texas in quantitv.

One possible way woiud be through 
a reactivation of the old “French 
heroin" routes through Central and 
South America to the U.S. border as 
the southwest Asian heroin supply 
increases, the report said.

It said, however, that availability 
and purity of Mexican brown heroin in 
Texas now has reached its lowest 
levels ever and DEA intelligence 
indicates that there is relatively less 
heroin “addict activity” in Texas 
cities than elsewhere.

’The report outlines a dramatic 
increase in cocaine use in Texas since 
1974, in the same way its popularity 
rasa nationwide.

“While the sMuaHon now is cer
tainly hot epidfenlc, selturcs and 
general Intelligence now indieate 
wholesale availability in Mexico and 
most major U.S. b ^ e r  cities,” it 
said. “We can conclude that brown 
heroin shortages have caused 
Mexican traffickers to open their 
operations to South American cocaine 
sources.”

Florida remains the main source of 
cocaine in Texas, the report said.

In the dangerous drugs category, 
the report said m eth am ^tam in e  is 
the clear favorite among the clan
destinely manufactured substances in 
Texas.

“The nuuHifacture and abuse of this 
substance is entirely disproportionate 
to population in all m ajor 
metropolitan center,” it said.

The report said  dilaudid and 
preludin are  the most popular 
legimitate drugs diverted to the 
state’s drug abuse market.
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without a license, and was told to 
appear in court Monday.

As officers drove away with car No.
5, the crowd dianted: “Goodbye, and 
diiNi’t come back.”

Glfaba said his guj^was not loaded, „  
and, “ I ’ll carry  it again .’’— 
Oiimurenga Jenga, a protest leader, 
promised one person would carry a 
gun each day.

Marion Green, wife of a patrol 
organizer, was critical when Gibbs 
was arrested, noting he was a Tech- 
wood resident. “They’ve been talking 
about outsiders,” she said. “He’s a 
tenant. Now they’re coming to 
tenants.”

She referred to Friday’s arrest of 
Jenga and another man, both 
described by police as outside 
“rabble-rousers,” on charges of 
possession of deadly weapons at a 
public gathering.

As p^ice moved in to apprehend 
Gibbs, the crowd, many carrying 
metal, wooden or plastic bas^all 
bats, was told by Jenga: “surround 
th e i^ iceca r and join hands.”

About 30 people in the crowd, which 
then num ber^ about 50 people, 
complied, and were told: “Anyone 
who does it is going to be arrested” by 
officer R.A. Harris. There was a 
break in the chain and the car sped 
away with Gibbs in custody.

Deputy CTiief Eldrin Bell arrived, 
and the chanting, jeering crowd 
surrounded las car. He tried to speak, 
but was met with screams.

Bell walked to another police car, 
and Jenga screamed: “CMC, surround 
that one”

Chanting, “One, two, three, four, we 
ain’t gonna take this junk no more.

Reagan announces 

assoult on frau^
WASHINGTON (AP) — President 

Reagan is about to launch an assault 
on waste and fraud in feder"' 
programs as the “unspoken fifth leg of 
his economic program,” White House 
press secre ta^  James S. Brady said 
Saturday.

Brady said the attack would be 
opened on several fronts in the next 
few weeks and would be highlighted 
by the filing of charges in an un
specified number of major fraud 
investigations that have been un
derway for months or even years.

He refused to be specific about the 
investigations or give any indication 
of how much federal money may be 
involved.

But the proljes involved are some 
that were being conducted by in
dependent inspectors general in 
various departments.

Reagan sumnuunly fired the IS 
supposedly nonpartisan agency 
watchdogs because, as Brady said at 
the time, the pnsident wanted the 
people in those jobs to be “ meaner 
than a junkyard dog.”

The firings were criticized last week 
by Rep. John Dingell, D-Mich., 
ctodrman of the House investigations 
subconunittee, who said, “All the 
president has done sofar is sacked the 
inspectors generals — the good ones 
along with the bad ones — while 
spelling over two months looking for 
poliUcaUv palatable rubber-toothed 
junkyard d o ^ .”

Reagan’s economic program in
cludes four dstinct parts: proposed 
budget cuts of nearly $50 billion; a 
th ree-m r, 30-percent income tax 
cut; drastic priming of government 
regiilations; and a coordinated effort 
to stabilize the money supply.

(AP LASSRPHOTO)

BLOODIED KLANSMAN — A member of the Ku Klux Klan holds his blood
ed head and runs for shelter as he and fellow klansmen left City Hall in 
Meriden, (}onn. Saturday after they had demonstrat«l in support of local 
police. The klan members were met by a shower of rocks and M tles as they 
headed out of town.

Klansmen 
attacked 
at rally

. '  A Ku

confrontation S a tu ^ y  afternoon 
when anti-Klan protesters began 
hurling rocks and bottles a t the white- 
robed Klansmen as they hid behind a 
human shield of policemen.

An unknown number of police and 
onlookers were injured as a shouting 
crowd chased the klansmen up a  hill. 
By the time the Klansmen readied 
safety, several had been hit in the 
head and shoulders with rocks and 
botflM!^To(>d stained their robes as 
they were escorted away.

Blacks and Hispadcs shouted, 
“Copi and Klan wort hand-in-hand” 
as i^ ic e  formed a 40-man barricade 
against police cruisers, some with 
their windows smashed. As KKK 
members began to run, a man in the 
crowd yelled “You better run. We’re 
going to kill you.”

The violence erupted when 18 Klan 
members decided to leave City Hall, 
where they had retreated after about 
125 members of the International 
Committee Against Racism rurhed 
the building’s steps during a speech 
by KKK Im perial Wizard Bill 
Wilkinsan.

After staying inside for about an 
hour, the Klan members slipped out a 
back door of the building under police 
escort. They had m arrted abw t 75 
feet when onlookers began pelting 
them with rocks, bricks, bottln  and 
lumber.

According to Bill Clayton

Teacher pay raise likely 
won't exceed 28 per cent
HarH-HBfilu AtottMi ft4irtB«

AUSTIN — A pay raise of 25-28 
percent over two years is about the 
best Texas teachers can hopa to gain 
from this seaaion of the laigislatura. 
House Speaker Bill Clayton said 
Wednesday.

However, many legislators, in
cluding Clayton, have used a figure of 
22 percent as the most likely, while 
some teacher groups are pushing for 
54 percent.

The speaker made the pay raise 
comments in a brief meeting in his 
outer office with an independent 
teachers’ lobbying group that 
managed to encourage scores of 
teachers to travel to Austin Wed
nesday to talk with legislators.

Leading the five-minute discussion 
was Richard Hast, a biology teacher 
from the North Texas school district 
of Prairiland.

He told Clayton that “teachers can 
make more as a janitor in some in
dustries than they can as teachers,” 
adding that “a lot of people are 
against teacher unions, but I’m afraid 
that’s what it’s coming to.”

The speaker a s su r^  the half-dozen 
teachers gathered, “We know of your 
'^ c « in s  and your flight. We’re going 
to do all we can to help you.”

Asked if the legislature might pass a 
pay raise in the 30 percent range, 
Clayton said, “I doubt seriously that 
we can.”

He added that the “25-28 percent 
level” is more likely.

One of the big reasons a higher raise 
probably won’t be approved, he said, 
is that state revenues are expected to 
be more than $300 million short of 
meeting a state budget proposed by 
the Legislative Budger Board. 
Gaytan is vice chairman of that 
budget board.

Also, maqy bills now under con
sideration by the legislature will be 
competing for any leftovers in state 
revenues.

Clayton said, however, that the

deregulation of oil and gas m i^ t 
spark a big increase in state revenues.

“Hopefully, we can get some more 
(Money) before the end el the 
session.” he told the teachers. “If we 
do, I think that (teacher salariae) is 
the area where we should concentrate 
our efforts.”

Afterward, Hast said the 25-28 per
cent figure had been used by a 
number of legislators WadMaday.

That’s what Rep. L.I*. “ 
Patterson of Brookiton a id , 
recounted. “He alao fetis Lt. Gov. 
(Bill) Hobby is the holdup.”

Herald wins Team Effort 
award In APME competition

The Big Spring Herald won second 
place in Team Effort, Class AA Divi
sion, in the 1961 Associated Press 
Managing Editors annual awards 
competition Saturday.

The winners in three categories 
were announced at the concluding 
session of the annual APME con
vention held Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday in San Antonio.

The Herald finished second to the 
Longview Daily News in Gass AA. 
The Brazosport Facts gained 
Honorable Mention in the com
petition.

Fort Worth Star Telegram 
photographer Larry C. Price and the 
staff ^  the Dallas Times Herald won 
Sweepstakes Honors in Category 
AAA

Price, 27, won his photo sweep- 
stakes citation for a picture he took of 
a soldier kicking a civilian in the face 
during last year's coiq> d-etat in 
Liberia.

The Times Herald staff earning the 
writing sweepstakes for outstai^ing 
coverage of the New Mexico State 
Penitentiary riots in Santa Fe.

Fifty-eight AP member newspapers 
from across Texas submitted more 
than 2,000 entries for the statewide 
contest.

For community service. The Dallas 
Morning News took first place in t ^  
big-newspaper class for its series 
exposing corruption, mismanagement

and lack of readiness in the Texiw 
National Guard.

Community service first place for 
newspapers in the 10,000-40,000 cir
culation class went to the Mon- 
tgoroe^ County Daily Courier for its 
investi^tions of toxic waste dumps in 
the Conroe area.

First place community service 
award for small newspapers went to 
the Kilgore News Herald for the way it 
organized and promoted a local 
recount of Kilgore’s populatioa, 
eventually farcing the U.S. Census 
Bureau to revise upward its incorrect 
official figures

This year for the first time the 
sweepstakls awardb were named 
after Jack Douglas, associate editor 
of the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, an 
APME veteran and creator of tha 
sweepstakes

Winners in the 18 categortas of 
competition were chosen by 22 editors 
and publishers from Associated Press 
member newspapers across the
(country.

The Dallas Times Herald’s winning 
Santa Fe stories were written by 
teams of raporters sent to cover the 
prison riots in February  1280. 
Reporters flew to the scene soon after 
the prison was taken over by inmates 
and stayed there, some for weeks, 
detailing the aftermath and in
vestigations.

isfOwraiaidap.

Focalpoint
A c t io n /re a c t io n : C anta ta  c o m p o s e r

Q. Wha was the fellow who wrote the 'Big Spring Caatoto’ when the 
Cenlaanlal celehratlsn was staged here in 1949?

A. That was Frank M. Grandstaff, then a prisoner in the Tennessee 
Stide Penitentiary. He was eventually paroled from that prison but later 
got in troiriile on the west coast and returned to jail.

C a lenda r: Early C ar C lub
SUNDAY

An Early Car Chib show is scheduled at the Howard County Fairbam.
A diacuaslon of ideas for summer recreation activitieB in the city will 

take place durii« the regular moating of the Big Spring Parks and 
Recreation Board *n Gty Council Chambers, 5 p.m. Monday.

Horw garden seminar starta at T:80 p jb . la the Reddy Room of Texas 
Bectiic.

Plane Forum, 1p.m., Howard CaBegs Auditorium.
Tha Rev. Garance Dalrympto, Conroe, will bo ministering at the Christ 

raUowaUpClnrch. 8881 n th  K ,a t7  pju.
Mr. «al M l. MaroM Parlagr will praaant a goapsi music oonoart at

iRd., at 11a.m.
2IONOAY TMMWM FRIDAY (March 28-n) 

flipriiMBraak.
and afMts at the YMCA. 181 

I a ttM in ea  fcwB 8-7 p A .

Hie Rev. Clarence Dalrymple will minister at the Christ Fellowship 
Center at 7:30 p.m. Carol Dalrymple will speak at 10a.m.

Big Spring Barbershop silvers meet at First Methodist Church, 7:80
p.m.

Tops on  TV: Two b lo c k b u s te rs
Two blockbusters compete for viewers at 7 o’clock tonight George C. 

Scott roars throu^ the title role in “Patton,” the life story of one of world 
War IPs most colorful generals. It’s on ABC. Frankly, the other offe
is “(kxie With The Wind,” part one, airing at the same time on CBS. 
)TOu have seen both of these, try Burt Reynolds in “The End,” airhng at 8 
o’clock on NBC.

Editerials.

Public Raeards.

Sports
Csmles.

O u ts id e : M ore  d u s t
The Isrecast eaiis far esattoaed 

partly claudy and dusty waathsr today 
aad Maaday. High hath days sheald he 
la the add aas, drepptag to a law la the 
add 88s toalght. Wlads are fraai tha 
west at 88 to la miles par hear.
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Digest
Spanish o ffic ia l m u rd e re d

PAMI^X)NA, Spain (AP) — Gunmen firing from 
I speeding car killed a retired army officer in front 
of his wife and daughters as he left a church 
Saturday, police said. In Madrid, Premier Leopoldo 
Calvo Sotelo called an emergency pre-dawn 
meeting to discuss possible measures to stop 
terrorism.

Authorities said they suspected the kiUing was the 
work of Basque separatists, who claimed respon
sibility for the killing (tf another officer who died 
hours earlier of wounds suffered in a similar attack 
two days before.

At the FYench border town of St. Jean de Luz, 
meanwhile, a Spanish-speaking man was arrested 
after a lleg ^y  attacking a group of Spanish Basque 
refugees and informed sources said they believed 
the man was an anti-Basque commando.

Police here said retired Lt. Col. Jose Luis Prieto 
Gracia, 62, who was head of the Navarre Province 

-  police-fer^h>r U yiacs, died instantly wfaeniK was

' Hours later at a Bilbao hospital, Lt. Col. Ramon 
Romeo Rotaeche, 52, who had been In a coma since 
he was shot in the head outside a church Thursday, 
died. The separatist group ETA claimed respon
sibility for his death.

Royal w edd ing  h o t ticke t
LONDON (AP) — Invitations to the summer 

wedding of Prince Charles and Lady Diana^Shicer 
are the most coveted in the country and 
Buckingham Palace is guarding its guest list as 
closely as the crown jewels.

The 32-year-old heir to the British throne and his 
19-year-old fiancee will marry July 29 at St. Paul’s 
Cathedral, a few weeks after Lady Diana’s 20th 
birthday.

The dressmako-s for the royal bridal gown have 
been announced but few other details have emerged 
since (^een Elizabeth II issued the long-anticipated 
engagement announcement last month. Among the 
mysta-ies are the names of the best man and maid 
of honor.

The palace will not even say when the heads oi 
state, foreign royalty, dignitaries and celebrities 
can expect the prized invitations to drop through the 
mail slot.

ROBERT BUCKNER LYNN SIMMONS

State National Bank
promotions announcetd

Two promotions at the 
State National Bank have 
been announced by John 
Currie, president.

Lynn Simmons, 36, a 
native of CTiildress and an 
eight-year veteran in the 
banking business, has been 
elevated to the position of 
Assistant Vice President, 
Agricultural Loan office.

Robert Buckner, who 
joined the bank last Sep
tember as a trainee, has 
been named Assistant 
Cashier.

Simmons graduated from 
Childress High School in 
1968 He later received an 
associate degree at 
Clarendon Junior College, 
concentrating on the study of 
Agriculture. He earned his 
degree in General 
■Agriculture at Tarleton State 
University in May 1973.

He is a past president of 
the i^anah Lions Club, is a 
member of the Jaycees, the 
United Fund and the Red

BUDDY
REDDEN

/■  f

Red(jen, Culbertson are
assignee^ new  (duties

Halliburton Services has 
assigned new respon
sibilities to J.R. (Buddy) 
Redden and Jim  N. 
Culbertson. Both are in the 
Midland service sales 
departm ent of the 
H a llib u r to n  C om pany  
subsidiary.

Redden, a 31-year em
ployee who has worked 
throughout the Perm ian 
Basin and at Houston in

RIVEIt
J J J G L C H
■ ju n e n a l- M o n te

Rivtr Watch 
Funaral Home
610 SCURRY 
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Weather officials warn 
of new tornado season
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BREAK THE BOTTLE AND BREAK ANCHOR! —Mrs. 
George Bush, wife of Vice President Georae Bush, 
trireaks a bottle of champagne over the bow o f the USS 
Houston during launching ceremonies in Newpix-t News,

(APLASSRPHOTOI
Va. Saturday. 'Ihe vice president stands behind his wife. 
In the photo on the right, the nuclear attack sub slides 
down the ways shcx'tly a ft^baing  christened.

R e a g a n  r e q u e s t s  s o f t e n i n g  

o f  n u k e  a r m s  r e g u l a t i o n s

Cross.
He grew up on a farm and 

lists team roping as one of 
his hobbies. He also looks 
forward to the chance of 
playing golf or tennis and 
going camping.

A member of the 
Methodist Church, he is 
single. He now makes his 
home in the Barcelona 
Apartments here. His father, 
Harold Simmons, is still a 
farmer, concerning on the 
raising of cotton and cattle.

Buckner, bom here, is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Buckner and the grandson of 
the late Mr and Mrs. R.V. 
Middleton.

He attended Big Spring 
H i^  School and Texas Tech 
University. He graduated 
from college in May 1960 
with a major in Finance.

He is single and a member 
of the First Presbyterian 
Church.

Robert will be in charge of 
computer processing at the 
local financial institute.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Reagan is asking 
Congress to soften a 
r e s t r ic t io n  a f fe c t in g  
P a k i s ta n ’s s u s p e c te d  
nuclear weapons program, 
apparently as part of a new 
U.S. effort to win friends in 
the Persian Gulf.

The revision would remove 
a requirement that before 
providing U.S. aid to 
Pakistan, the president 
certify that he has received 
assurance it is not 
developing nuclear weapons.

It is one of a number of 
foreign aid restrictions 
Reagan asked Congress last 
week to lift to give him more 
flexibility to deal with 
foreign policy.

Library carpet
is agenda topic

The Howard County 
Commissioners’ Oxirt will 
hold its regular meeting, 
9.30 a.m. Monday, in the 
Ckxinty Courthouse.

Items of business include:
— Consideration of bids for 

carpet in the County Library 
at 10a.m.

— A conference with 
Bonnie Franklin, county 
treasurer, regarding salary 
adjustments.

— A discussion regarding 
equipment purchases.

— A conference with 
Margaret Ray, county tax 
assessor-collector, involving 
a deferred compensation 
program for NACO.

— Discussion of a 
resolution for the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Com-

JIM
CULBERTSON

various field and ad
ministrative posts, has been 
promoted to the new poet of 
special sales representative 
fo r m a n a g e m e n t 
representation in the 
Houston, San Antonio and 
Midland areas.

Culbertson, who joined 
Halliburton Services in 1959 
after obtaining a petroleum 
engineering degree from 
Texas Tech University, was 
named division service sales 
manager at Midland.

The new service sales 
manager had been stationed 
throughout the Southwest 
and West Coast and recently 
transferred to Midland from 
Kilgore, where he had been 
district superintendent.

Both Halliburton Services 
men will continue to be 
based at Midland.

something was going on,’ 
----- UWo

O nter officials could review 
them.

The restriction is on U.S. 
aid to any country able to 
enrich nuclear fuel for 
weapons use, not just 
Pakistan. But Secretary of 
State Alexander M. Haig Jr. 
linked it in Senate testimony 
Thursday to Pakistan.

Haig told the Senate 
Foreign Relations Com
mittee the change was 
needed to give Reagan 
“greater flexibility” to deal 
with Pakistan and other

countries with the capability 
to make weapons-grade fuel.

He said the Reagan ad
ministration is developing a 
new policy intended Iwth to 
strengthen relations with 
Pakistan and to continue to 
try to assure that Pakistan 
will not develop nuclear 
weapons.

NBC News reported 
Friday that the ad

ministration is considering 
offering aid and security 
guarantees to Pakistan in 
hopes of dissuading it from 
building a nuclear bomb. 
One official estimated the 
United States might (rffer 
about $600 milliiMi over a 
two-year period, NBC 
reported. The security 
guarantees would be 
“presumably against the 
possibility of Soviet attack,” 
according to NBC.

Police B eat
Women rough on man
Ray Alaniz had both an 

enraged woman and her 
mother to deal with, 11:30 
am . Saturday.

According to reports, a 
woman walked into Alaniz’

sew-on patches, Friday 
night. Howard County

business, Ray’s Body Shop, 
404 Price, and climbed into a
car parked inside the shop. 
When Alaniz tried to prevent 
her from driving the car 
away, he was attacked by 
the woman’s mother, who 
was wielding a large monkey 
wrench.

According to Alaniz, the 
daughter had a gun. After a 
brief scuffle, both women 
fled, but the body shop owner 
was left bleeding from a cut 
on his arm.

Charles Tompkins, 3 
Highland, told police that a 
man he knows entered the
Tompkins Oil Company 
building, 504 E. 3rd,

merce.
— Discussion of an ad

vertisement plate for the 
county's postage machine.

Space shuttle 
launching may 
be delayed

recently, and removed 12 
company checks. The thief 
cashed five of the checks for 
$15,240.56, using a forged 
name.

Howard Walker reported 
that a burglar broke the 
bottom panel of a garage at 
his Harley Davidson 
Motorcycle Shop, 908 W. 3rd, 
and stole a motorcycle, T- 
shift, two decals and two

Sheriff’s Deputies arrested a 
suspect two miles north of 
the city on Highway 350 on 
suspicion of a different 
burglary,, but discovered 
that he was driving the 
stolen bik^.

It was returned to the 
owner, and the suspect now 
faces two charges of 
burglary.

A man known to Russell 
Davis, OK Trailer Park, 
entered his trailer, assaulted 
Davis, and broke four 
windows, a mirror and a 
picture frame, Friday night. 
Damage was estimated at 
$100.

Thieves stole two wire 
wheel covers from a 1981 
Ford Futira parked at the 
Bob Brock Ford Dealership, 
500 W. 4th, sometime Friday 
night. The hubcaps were 
valued at$175.40.

Burglars kicked in the 
door at the 14th and Main 
CTiurch of Christ, Friday 
night, and stole $25 cash 
from a room inside. 
Including damages to the 
building, loss was estimated 
a t$125.

Vandals entered the home 
of Robert Lee Robo-son, 4300

Connally, recently, and 
kicked holes in the sheetrock 
walls in the living room, and 
broke a light fixture in the 
kitchen. Damage was 
estimated at $200.

Vandals also drove a 
vehicle over the sigM in 
front of the Reeder Realty 
Company, 506 E. 4 th, 
sometime Friday night. 
Damage was estimated at 
$50.

Four mishaps were 
repo rt^  over the weekend.

Vehicles driven by Diana 
Franco, 1003 Main, Scott 
Ringoier, 2406 Allendale, 
and Alfaro Hernandez, 901 
Bell, collided at Fifth and
Gregg, 6:44p.m.Friday, 

licleA vehicle driven by 
Michael Arnold, P.O. Box 
391, struck a reflector post at 
FM 700 and Wasson, 7:50 
p.m.

A vehicle driven by Mit
chell Gross, 1905 Wasson, 
struck a parked vehicle 
belonging to Cecil 
Leatherwood, 1723 Yale, on 
the 100 block of East Second, 
9:52a.m. Saturday.

Vehicles driven by Jess 
Aguilar, 538 Westover, and 
Elena Cowles, 314 N.E. 8th, 
collided at 500 S. Benton, 9:50 
a.m. Saturday.

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(AP) — The investigation of 
the fatal accident in an 
engine compartment of the 
space shuttle Columbia 
could dday a fueling test 
Monday and push b a ^  the 
c ra ft’s maiden voyage, 
space agency officials say.

Shuttle administrator John 
Yardley was quoted in 
Saturday’s Cocoa Today 
newspaper as saying careful 
scrutiny of the Columbia’s 
launch procedures could 
delay the takeoff now 
scheduled for the week of 
April 5.

The accident Thursday 
occurred after a successful 
dress rehearsal for the 
launch, when an “all clear” 
signal indicated the engine 
compartment was safe to 
enter. But the chamber stiU 
was filled with nitrogen 
when five workers entered. 
The nitrogen was supposed 
to be pumped out after it 
drove out explosive fumes.

One technician was killed, 
another was hospitalized in 
critical condition and three 
others were hurt less 
seriously.

"It’s unbelieveable that 
something could hit you that 
quick and you not know

n t
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JOHN B. LITTLER HOME HAS BEEN MOVED 
It’s now In Silver Heels addition

Bit of history included

M a g a z i n e  e y e s  B S  h o m e s

By MICKIE DICKSON 
Big Spring has the distinction of having 

five of its turn of the century homes 
featured in Texas Homes’ April issue.

said Bill Wolford, 44, one of 
the injured technicians.

A seven-member board 
appointed by the National 
Aeronautics and Space 
Administration was con
ducting a safety review, and 
a NASA spokesman said 
recom m ended changes 
would be implemented

Anita Creamer Lund, assistant editor of 
the magazine, is author of the article 
which includes considerable of Big Spring 
early history along with excellent pictures 
of the Potton House, the B. Reagan house, 
John Roberts, Baird-Cushing and Judge 
Littler homes.

from
early as

llscovery of the

soon as Kennedy Space
:ould

Mrs. Lund traces history 
earliest evident beginnings as 
13,000 B.C. through the d 
spring by Capt. Randolph Marcy, 
establishment of the o'^erlano Mail Route, 
arrival of the railroad in 1881 to the 
establishment of the seat of Howard 
County on to the first permanent building 
built to the Elarl of Aylesford, a butcher 
shop at 121 Main St., in 1883.

The Potton House, which is In the

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Weather and emergency 
officials are hoping that the 
extremely low tornado death 

last year won’t lead to 
public indifference as a new 
twister season gets under 
way.

“It is vital that people not 
relax their vigilaiKX against 
these destructive storms. If 
they do, we could witness an 
unw arranted num ber of 
c a s u a l t i e s , ”  w a rn e d  
National Weather Service 
Director Richard E. 
Hallgren.

Last year, Uxnadoes killed 
28 p e q ^  in the United 
States. T tat is wdlh^ow.the 
s k w M average of 177 
fataQJtas and is' the second 

toll sinoe.1916, 
wiien 'tlie weather service 
began keeping such records. 
But that doesn’t mean 1981 
also will be a light v y .

“The nation’s dBerience 
with tomadoes^haPlaught us 
that they may strike  
anywhere a t any time. 
Individual citizens and 
communities m ust be 
prepared to take shelter If a 
killer tornado approaches, 
said Bernard T. Gallagher, 
acting director of the 
F e d e r a l  E m e rg e n c y  
Management Agenev.

Gallagher recalled the 
tornadoia of April 2-3, 1974 
“which requirea presidential 
major disaster declarations 
for 10 states one weekend. 
Hundreds died and hundreds 
of millions of dollars were 
needed to rebuild. It could 
happen again.”

For the people of Grand 
Island, Neb., it wasn’t such a 
mild tornado season last 
year, H a l l^ n  pointed out. 
Seven tw isters hit that 
community June 3, killing 
five people and causing an 
estim ate  $300 million in 
damage.

Major tornadoes also 
struck last year in Kansas,

Iowa, Indiana and Penn
sylvania.

But the all time worst 
outbreak, according to the 
weather service, took place 
March 18,1925. That twister 
gouged a 220-mlle path 
th ro u ^  southern Missouri, 
Illinois and Indiana, killing 
689people.

The lowest annual death 
toll in weather, service 
records was in 1972, when 27 
d i^ . Last year’s figure of 28 
deaths was preceded by two 
oth«r below average tornado 
death tolls—53 in 1978 and 84 
in 1979.

Conservatives
give
an ^-plus

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Reagan administration 
received generally favorable 
reviews Saturday from 
conservatives who rated it 
better on policy ’Jhan on 
personnel. ,

"I am often aakud whathap:-.  ̂
t  am  pleased with the' • 
Reagan administration,” 
Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., 
told the Conservative 
Political Action Conference.
“ I am not pleased with some 
of the appointments to high 
positions.’’

On policy, however, the 
c o n s e rv a t iv e  N o rth  
Carolinian said, “ I would 
give the president A-plus so 
far.”

Speaking at the con
ference’s closing banquet, 
Hdms told the conservatives 
that “before we become too 
self-satisfied I would caution 
the battle has just begun.”

He said President
Reagan’s economic program 
would test “ the will of the
American people and how 
much guts the Congress
has.”

Three found crying beside 
body of their slain mother

IRVINGTON. N.J. (A P ) -  
Three young children were 
found crying beside the body 
of their mother, who was 
slain execution-style along 
with her husband and 
another man, police said.

Police said they had 
several suspects in the 
shooting deaths Friday of 
Lorenzo Beale, 97, and Ma

Red-

1. •Jil 
. Hi. bfu>

wife, Aquilah, 22, of

Deaths
Lealor Davis

Lealor Davisr 74, died 
Wednesday evening in a 
local nursing home.

Services are Monday at 2 
p.m. at Mt. Bethel Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Freddy 
Nelson, pastor of the church 
will officiate. Interment will 
be in Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.

Pallbearers are Hubert 
Perkins, Jerry Grimes, John 
Ellison, Tyrone Williams, 
Alex ^ n k s , Willie Brown, 
Lewis Johnson, and Lisure 
Henry.

J.R. Parchman

National Historical records, is featured 
first, followed by the B. Reagan home at 
310 W. 5 then the John Roberts home at 700 
Aylesford.

The other two houses featured, the 
Baird-Cushing and Judge Littler homea, 
have been moved to the Silver Heels ad
dition, but still retain their classic beatdy 
and simplicitv.

The Baird-Cushing home, originally 
located at 701 Main St., was moved by 
B.W. Walker to the (Country C3ub Rd. In 
1972 and remodded.

The Judge Littler bouse, originally 
located In the 800 block on Scurry, was
moved by Dr. Charles Hays, president of 
Howard College, to the Silver Heels area 
and remodeled.

Polly Mays, chairman of the Historical 
Commission and Carol Hunter accom
panied Mrs. Lund on her tour of Big Spring 
vintage homes, supplying pertinent in
formation for the current article.

J.R. (Parchie) Parchman 
Jr., 58, died Saturday morn
ing at a local hospital 
following a short illness. 
Services will be Monday at 4 
p.m. at the Naliey-Pickle 
Rosewood C ^pel. Interment 
will be at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

He was bom Dec. 19) 1922, 
in Bogota, Tex. He was 
married to Charletta Clark 
on March 30,1946 in Lamesa. 
He had lived in the Big 
Sprinjg area since 1949. He 
was in the Army Air Corp 
during World War II. He 
worked for the Pontiac 
dealership for 20 years. He 
and Shorty Thompson 
opened the Thompson- 
Parchman Garage in Sept. 
1968. He bought Mr. Thomp
son’s interest in the Garage 
in 1977.

Survivors include his wife 
of Big Spring; two sons, 
Jerry P a i^ m a n  of Tuscon, 
Danny Parchman of La 
Porte; three daughers, Carol 
Prescott of Houston, Nancy 
Dyson of Lubbock, Jennifer 
Parchman of the home; one 
brother, John Parchman of 
Lamesa; seven sisters, Miss 
Lois Parchman of Houston, 
Mabel Williams of Houston, 
Katie Hoser of Houston, 
Onnie Hinkley of League 
City, Bobbie WhoweU of 
Downers Grove, 111., Ivy 
Tate of Houston, and Sally 
Stelgren of Cincinnati; seven 
grandchildren; and his 
mother-in-law, M argaret 
(Hark of Colorado City. He 
was preceded in death ^  Ms 
parents and one sister.

Nephews will serve as 
pallbearers. The family 
suggests noemorial be sent to 
the Lubbock Children’s 
Home, P.O. Box 2438, Lub
bock, Tex., 79408.

Irvington; and Jesse 
dick, 32, of Newark.

IMective Joseph Man- 
derski said all th r ^  died of 
gunshot wounds to the chest.

Reddick was believed to be 
staying with the Beales.
Beale also was known as 
Salah Shabazz, the detective 
said.

“ It was kh execufibn-style'

John Clark, head of the *
detective bureau. “It looks 
like it was all done very 
methodically. Someone, 
probably someone they 
knew, apparently just 
walked in and let them have 
it.”

MQ Beale’s body was 
found on the floor of a 
bedroom, while the two men 
were found on the dining 
room floor, police said.

Manderski said officials 
believe they know the motive 
for the killings, but he 
refused to discuss it. He said 
no suspects have been picked 
ig> for questioning.

The bodies were found 
after William Payne Jf. of 
Newark, a cousin of the 
Beales, got no answer when 
he knocked at the door of the 
house. He entered and found 
the bodies and the weeping 
children.

The youngsters — one 
about six months, another 
aged 1 and the third 3 — were 
t^ e n  to a relative’s home 
before police arrived,
Manderski said.
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Lealor Davis, 74, died 
W ednesday afternoon . 
Funeral services will be at 
2:00 P.M., Monday at Mt. 
Bethel Baptist Church with 
intc ment in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

J.R. (Parchie) Parchman, 
J r ., 58, died Saturday 
morning. Funeral Services 
will be at 4:00 P.M. Monday 
in the Nalley-Pickla 
Rosewood Chapel with in
terment in TriMty Memorial 
Park.
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'It's rewarc

By ANDREA CX)H 
The Spanish speak 

fendant is im before 
Judge Bill 'Tune dur 
pretrial hearing, 
charged with drivinf 
intoxicated and confe 
his attorney in SpanisI 
[heading guilty.

The attorney tells T 
client can pay the fii 
week.

The defendant
speaking his a  
again in ^ n i s h  wt 
attorney replies, "I 
better if you speak En 

The judge wants 
attend a two-ni^t 
course. The defendai 
him he works late on a 

“Well, this will be j 
nights at $25,” Tune t 
attorney. “It’s well v 
and I think it’ll help hi 

After thinking it o\ 
defendant agrees and 
the courtroom. His I 
front of the county 
amounted to approxi 
three minutes.

The next case is i 
DWI. The defendant t 
judge a police 
stopped him becau 
(tfficers were told to I 
a stolen car.

“This DWI charges 
was quite apparent yc 
iikoxicated,” Tune sa 

“ I haven’t had a 
since the day it occi 
he replies.

Tune calls the Lam 
sident to the bench to 
the charges. They 
discuss arrangemer 
payment and report 
probation. His time 
the judge is over.

The third case is 
DWI. Tune wants t 
him to the schoo 
defendant argues.

“ I usually don’t ge 
unt I eight or nine o’cl 

“Everyday?”
“Just about.” 
“Could you make ii 

23rd and 2Sth at 6:30?'
“ I’ll talk to my b< 

see.”
We’re requiring yo 

to the school. It mig 
on your probation.” 

'Die man pleads gi 
fined $200 ^u s com 
and 30 days .in jajl, pi 
for six mofiths. He 
tend the “

A man in his mid 2 
before the judge and 
politely while he a 
questions about hi: 
diarge with a numbei 
sirs and no sirs.

“Sit down,” Tune 
smiling. “We’re not g 
bite, we’re just go 
punish you for a crim 
punishment is the st 
the man before him.

It is a “very slow” 
i ^  for Bill Tune. ' 
times these things n  
into the afternoon,” h 
He has a few DWI’s 
speeding violation. A ' 
in her early 20s is c 
with speeding 53 ir 
m.p.h. zone, but she 
the area she was in 
zone marked 55. Tun 
her he will check it a

El Paso m<

i

WINKELMAN, Art 
— Authorities in Gila 
went out on Satur 
recover the bodies o< 
Paso men killed in F 
crash of a small pis 
remote area along t 
River, about 16 milt 
of Winkleman.

The men, whose 
were being withheld ] 
notificatian of next 
were traveling from 1 
to El Paso when thei 
apparently developed 
trouble.

Sheriffs Lt. Glen 
said the wreckag

School's pc 
reaps horn

COLORADOCTTY 
CMorado City High i 
newspaper, the Hw 
won top honors in nat 
competition.

According to high 
su p erin ten d en t C 
Uselton, “ Saturdi 
learned the How 
awarded first place 
division in the At 
Scholastic Press Ass< 
annual contest for scl 
newspapers.”

U se lto n  coni 
“categories accord 
school population » 
eluded with news 
from aU across the n 
competition. The 
stated the Howl sh 
wide range of com 
school knowledgi 
reporting. Senior 
Sam Houston wo 
Editorial In our dltA 
the Howl also won t 
All-Around Photo 
award.”
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‘It’s rewarding, if you can help someone'

Judge relishes chance 
to work with people

By ANDREA COHEN 
The Spanish speaking de

fendant is im before County 
Judge Bill Tune during Us 
pretrial hearing. He is 
charged with driving while 
intoxicated and confers with 
his attorney in Spanish. He is 
ideading guilty.

The attorney tells Tune his 
client can pay the fine next 
week.

The defendant sta rts  
speaking >4̂  his nttomey 

'  again in Spanish when 
attorney replies, "It’ll bef 
better if you speak English.” 

The judge wants him to 
attend a two-ni^t driving 
course. The defendant tells 
him he works late on a farm.

“Well, this will be just two 
nights at $25,” Tune tells the 
attorney. “It’s well worth it 
and 1 think it’ll help him.” 

After thinking it over, the 
defendant agrees and leaves 
the courtroom. His time in 
front of the county judge 
amounted to approximately 
three minutes.

The next case is another 
DWl. The defendant tells the 
judge a police officer 
stopped him because the 
officers were told to look for 
a stUen car.

"This DWl charge shows it 
was quite apparent you were 
irkoxicated,” Tune says.

“1 haven’t had a drink 
since the day it occurred,” 
he replies.

Tune calls the Lamesa re
sident to the bench to discuss 
the charges. They quietly 
discuss arrangements for 
payment and reporting for 
probation. His time before 
the judge is over.

The third case is also a 
DWl. Tune wants to send 
him to the school. ^The 
defendant argues.

“ I usually don’t get home 
unt I eight or nine o’clock.” 

“Everyday?”
“Just about.”
“Could you make it on the 

23rd and 2Sth at 6:30?”
“ I'll talk to my boss and 

see.”
We’re requiring you to go 

to the school, it might help 
on your probation.”

The man pleads guilty, is 
fined $200 ^u s  court costs 
and 30 days in jajl, probated 
for six inohlhs. He will at
tend the

A man in his mid 20s goes 
before the judge and stands 
politely while he answers 
questions about his DWl 
diarge with a number of yes 
sirs and no sirs.

“Sit down,” Tune says, 
smiling. “We're not going to 
bite, we’re just going to 
punish you for a crime.” His 
punishment is the same as 
the man before him.

It is a “very slow” morn
ing for Bill Tune. “Some
times these things run late 
into the afternoon,” he says. 
He has a few DWI’s and a 
speeding violation. A woman 
in her early 20s is charged 
with speeding 53 in a 40 
m.p.h. zone, but she thinks 
the area she was in was a 
zone marked 35. Tune tells 
her he will check it and get

(PHOTO BY ANDRE* COHEN)
BILL TUNE

His duties with county are varied “

backtoher. ”7  ^
While waiting for the next 

case, he turns to one of the 
two women who ru q ^h e  
school and they be^C 4o  
discuss a man who won’t 
stop drinking.

“His father says his wife 
causes his problems,” Tune 
says, sarcastically. “I’m 
sure she pours the liquor 
down his throat.”

Turning to another person 
in the room, he says, “It’s a 
true experience to sit 
through pretrials to hear the 
stories and tales. It’s quite 
an experience.”

Since 1975, Tune has 
served as county judge. “ I 
l(we to work with people,” he 
says. “I feel that I’m helping 
people in the community. 
Most people try to degracle 
you when you try to work 
with people. If you can work 
with them and ̂ t  them back 
to being a citizen, i t ’s 
rewarding. You can’t do it in 
every case. They have 
counselors in these areas. 
But it’s real rewarding if you 
can help someone.”

The (lecisions in each case, 
he says, are tough. “ It really 
is tough to make. Punislv 
ment and help can gr 
parallel to each other. 1 don’t 
know how 1 judge it. My 
willingness to listen and try 
to do somethiog to help is a 
fdetor. Atid' eveiw case b 
different ‘. i!

•‘‘I’m confident at the time 
of my rulings,” be continues 
“But the Aing about being a 
judge, wnether it be an 
administrative or judicial 
decision, one wrong decision 
is criticized and the right 
ones are never mentioned.

“Sure, I’ve made some 
mistakes. Those who don’t 
make mistakes, don’t do 
anything.”

He says in his court, he 
ears “plain old problenu. 
With some ofpthe people who 
come in, it may not be major 
to me, but it’s serious to 
them. And I listen. And if ( 
can help. ..

Two years ago, a com
plaint was filed in Austin 
with the State Commission of 
Judicial Conduct. The com
plaint, s ig n ^  by a Big 
Spring resident accused

Tune of dtsm'-’̂S'^S 
charges and accepting a 
guilty plea for a lesser,- 
unrelated charge. After zr 
full scale investigation by  ̂
the Commission, no charges 
were filed.

“I didn’t feel like I did 
anything,” he sais, reflect
ing back to that period. 
“Why should you be scared 
of doing your job? It's hell to 
go through when your name 
IS degraded through the 
news. If I was sitting up here 
doing nothing, taking payola. 
I’d (iKerveto be blasted. But 
when I’m trying to do the 
best job — I don’t do a 
perfect ^ b , mind you, but 
the best job to the b « t of my 
ability, it’s hard. I per
sonally think I make a damn 
good county j udge. ”

Since the investigation, he 
says he does not trust 
anyone, then qualifies it. “ I 
trust a lot of people,” he 
says. But my windows were 
shot at. arid a few other 
things.”

One part of his job as 
county judge, is ruling at 
lunacy hearings which are 
held at Big Spring State 
Hospital.

“We did  it in th e  co u rt (Mice 
and th e  co u rt em ployees 
in stru c ted  m e  n ev er to  do it 
a g a in ,”  he sa y s , sm iling .

“There were six hearings 
with , doctors and case- 
w(X1tfrs That were to testify. 
You can lyive a courtroom 
full of peo|jile f(W six hear
ings. One lady kicked the 
gumball machine and there 
were gumballs from the 
second floor down to the 
basement. Since then, the

lunacy hearings have been 
held at the state hsopital.

“ I feel it’s better for the 
patients and better for the 
staff. It’s much easier for us 
to go out there. It’s easier on 
the patients.

“I’ve been in office a little 
over six years,” he con
tinues, “and the rules on 
mental health have changed 
so much. You have to keep 
up on it. Thero-was a time 5 
yotPwere epnunittyed, it was 
for life. Now it’r  
which is rra llj g o i ^ y - i ^  - -

“ With most mental 
patients I commit on week
ends and nights, I observe 
mostly everyone before they 
go, unless I get information 
from a reliable source. I 
don’t want some guy sending 
his wife to get rid of her for a 
weekend. But with treatment 
now, they’ve done pheno
menal things. I t’s un-_ 
believable the change in the 
pei^le. I don’t sign papers at 
random.”

The county court system 
has been severely criticized 
in the past for the number of 
dismissals given to traffic 
violators who appeal their 
cases from the city.

But Tune explains they are 
dismissed on a motion from 
the county atUxTiey.

“ If he (ioesn’t feel he has a 
case, he recommends it to 
me and I dismiss it. If the 
prosecutor doesn’t want to 
take it, what can you do with 
it?”

Tune, who has been in the 
automobile business, the 
wrecking business an(l is an 
insurance agent, a 
profession he still works at, 
but admits he is not very 
active, now adm inisters 
justice in Howard County.

Why did the one time 
county commissioner decide 
to run for county juc^e?

"Some people had 
suggested it and it sounded 
like a good idea. With 
politics, you get involved in it 
and over the years, y<Mi feel 
you can dedicate yourself to 
it. You get a lot of self-satis
faction.

“ I think you get criticism 
on actions and decisions you 
make,” he adds. “But had 
the people known the cir- 
■cumstances,’ they might 
make the same decisioh. 
Tho'e’s a little flutter, and a 
little compassion to try to 
help one more time.

“ I admire anyone who is a 
public official. It takes a lot 
of stamina .”

By LILA ESTES
pwraoiMil propw rty b«com «Q. W h«n d< 

il M to ta ?
A. An •l«gDnt fialur* that you purchoM for your ontiyway 
portonoi proporty...until it it intidlod. Onco intiollod, it »otitlioB tho 
roquifomontt of root Mioto. i.o.: I ) it ii attochod. 2) it itodoptod totl>o 
uM of rooi ottotoondS) ittsintondiMf to bo a port of tho rool ottoto. Tho 
fiaturo It  now contidorod to bo o port of tho rool ottoto ond would bo 
iiKludod in tho tollinp prico. A  tollor should moko it cloor, in hit listing 
coniroct, whot fiaturos oro lo bo includod or oacludod with tho solo. Tho 
buyor, in tho offor to purchoto. should moko it cloor whot ho oapocts to 
focohro in oachortgt for tho purchoto prico. Your brokor will holp you 
dotormtrto which itoms oro to bo includod in oithor typo of instrumont, 
so that rTHsundorMondingi ond hord foolings con bo ovoidod whon 
proporty is trontforrod

El Paso men killed in crash
WINKELMAN, Ariz. (AP) 

— Authorities in Gila County 
went out on Saturday to 
recover the bodies of two El 
Paso men killed in Friday’s 
crash of a small plane in a 
remote area along the Gila 
River, about 16 miles north 
of Winkleman.

The men, whose names 
were being withheld pending 
notifleation of next of kin, 
were traveling from Phoenix 
to El Paso when their plane 
apparently developed engine 
trouble.

Sheriffs Lt. Glen Robba 
said the wreckage was

School's paper 
reaps honor

COLORADO CITY (SC) — 
Cedorado City High School’s 
newspaper, the Howl, has 
won top honors In nationwide 
(xxn petition.

According to high scheol 
su p erin ten d en t C harlie  
Uselton, "S aturday we 
learned the Howl was 
awarded first place in its 
division in the American 
Scholastic Press Assodation 
annual contest for scholastic 
newspapers.”

U se lto n  c o n tin u e d  
“categories according to 
schod popidation were in
cluded with newspapers 
from aU across the nation in 
competition. The judge 
stated the Howl showed a 
wide ranee of community- 
school knowledge and 
repeating. Senlca* sttslent 
Sam Houston won best 
Ecfltorial in our dlvisioa aad 
the Hosd also won the Bast 
All-Around Photography 
award.”

spotted by a Department of 
F^iblic Safety helicopter.

Mr. G 's

M r. G 's  Has It!! I I  Suggestions on
Pecon Trees

New Arrival of

Outdoor Shrubs!
W istorlu
Itwwgnus
iu o n y m u s  
H olly 
Ju n ip o r 
■■phloleipls 
■tNikaisM Rossi

LlMuatrum
LIriop*
N anslliw
n tto a p o ru m
PyrwcsHitlM
Yucca
H onayauckla

Rroccell

Bedding Plants
•0 M a rite M s V arfcona 

P o tu n lo a  Sw opdrog
OlsM thus C a rn a tio n  
Coksdlum  M easR oaa 
L an tn n a  O am nK ona

Mm  Hmv S a tu rd a y s

Health and vigor of 
pecan trees and 
satisfactory nut quality 
depend on a well 
planned and executed 
insect and disease con
trol program. Pecans 
require zinc for normal 
stem and leaf growth.
'Trees not receiving zinc 
cannot produce the 
plant growth hormone 
and indoleacetic acid, 
thus short clustered 
stems with small leaves 
result. This disorder is 
known as zinc rosette; 
therefore, zinc must be 
applied to the foliage.

Zinc Is not translocated 
frtsn leaf to leaf and 
new shoets and foliage 
must be sprayed if they 
are to achieve the best 
growth. Preventing di
sease aad insect loasss 
require stric t ad- 
b s n n c s  to properlv 
tim ed spray sppli- 
oatians. Mr. G’s wUl 
glady assist you with 
your paean spray pso- 
gram.

1 -R p jii. a n  Gregg 1$3-aM

Sunday work major 
issue in coal taiks

By IB* A u»€ tat»t P r « «
About 160,000 members of the United Mine 

Workers union planned church and a day with their 
families Sunday — jia t flve days before an an
ticipated strike in which a key issue is whether 
Sunday should continue to be a day of rest.

Coalflelds in six states were hit by wildcat strikes 
last week, apparently by miners angry over a 
breakdown in talks with soft coal operators. At 
week’s end, about 12,000 miners were on the job.

Saturday was a day off far most. “Saturday’s a 
maintenance day, at best,” said Dan Fields (rf the 
West Virginia C<^ Association.

Art Sanda, a public relations executive for 
Eastern Associated Ckial Corp. in West Virginia, 
agreed. ‘The vast majority of people are not 
working today, but that’s the way it’s scheduled,” 
he said.

The situation was much the same throughout the 
Appalachian coalfields. Telephones went unan
swered at mines in the region. _ ■

— ^ v a n ia ,jM h e re j|p  to 6,000 miners were 
St w e r^  s t a t ^ ^ i c e  said.thi^ had no 

-u^orday of picketing, vandalism or 
vioience that could be connected with wildcat 
strikes.

“We haven’t had any problems whatsoever,” said 
a trooper at the Uniontown, Pa., barracks. He asked 
not tone identified.

Miners were working in Ohio on Friday, and 
Anthony Bumbico — an Ohio member of the union’s 
governing board — said he expects that state’s 
miners to report to work as usual Monday.

The union has a strong no-contract, no-work 
trachtion, and a strike upon expiration of the con
tract seemed a virtual certainty. Even if tentative 
agreement were reached before the March 27 ex
piration, UMW ratification procedures by the rank- 
and-file require 10 days.

A major issue in the stalled negotiations with the 
Bituminous Coal Operators Associatiim, is Sunflay 
work. The current contract calls for miners to work 
a five-day week, but they can be required to work 
overtime on Saturdays. No work is d(Hie on Sun
days.

The union has indicated it would be willing to 
accept Sunday work if all overtime is made op
tional, while the BCOA wants to extend the man
datory overtime provisions to Sunday.
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Special Easier service 
is planned in coliseum

The music department of 
First Baptist Church, under 
the direction of Joe Whitte, 
has announced a special 
early service with breakfast 
on Easter Sunday atS a.m. in 
Dorothj Garrett Coliseum.

Breakfast will be prepared 
and served by the food 
service at Howard College 
and the musical, “Then 
Came Sunday,” will be 
presented by a 70 voice choir 
from P'irst Baptist Church, 
with dram atization and 
special effects.

Tickets for the breakfast, 
will go on sale at the 
cqliseum t^x office and 

’difi' Monday,
April 13
through Friday, April 17 A 
full breakfast will be served 
for a cost of $3, or a con
tinental breakfast for $1.

A similar production was 
presented two years ago at 
the coliseum by the musical 
group, "His Children" of the 
church. This year those not 
wishing to eat breakfast will
be admitted to the upper

^

seating level at no cost, said 
Whitten. No tickets will be 
s(dd at the door and must be 
purchased by April 17.

People of all faiths are 
invited to participate in this 
city-wide event, and the 
entire presentation will be 
over in time for Sunday 
School at various city 
churches, said Whitten.

Bond election 
due discussion

LAMESA —"The Dawson 
Countv Conlmissior 

‘ CourtOifrilJ hold' -A 'sp 
meetihg, 10 a.m. Mon^ajJT 
theCounty Courthouse.

Items of business include;
— 'A conference with the 

Hospital Board regarding 
the bond election and other 
pertinent matters.

— Granting the Texas 
Electric Service (Company 
permission to cross a 
country roadway with an 
electrical line.

E L E C T

Grady
Cunningham

2
2

Oilfield Directory
Prociucers, Suppliers, Service People & 
Relafetd Businesses who have not yet 
been contacted about how they want to 
be listed (CLASSIFIED) tor the upcoming 
WEST TEXAS A N D  HOBBS AREA 
PETROLEUM DIRECTORY should contact us 
as soon as possible. The Directories will 
be mailed out Free Ot Charge to all listed 
Petroleum Related Businesses.

Info: Dirsetories will include Area Maps, Radio, 
Telephone Maps, White pages Listings by Towns, 
and a Yellow Page section.

Call Toll Free 
800-331-4045 
International

Petrolqurn.Dirpctori^j^j,,,,,, ,

* '  0 (i trK ^ try ’T4>f«^Kon« Dir« 
Co^Hig

itoriRt
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Another Hoover Commission shaping up
The logjam of biai agaimt Herbert 

Hoover, ill conceived and ill directed 
to begin with, began to break up after 
the former president responded to an 
appeal made by then preeident Harry 
Truman. Truman ask Hoover to head 
a commission to study in depth the 
government and recommend ways in 
which it could be simplified and 
manageable.

Hoover agreed to preside over a 
commission made up of an equal 
number of Dem ocrats and 
Republicans, a sagacious grw p which 
understood government, identified 
with the private sector and knew how 
to distinguish between the two.

IN CARRYING OUT this com
mission, Hoover made perhaps his 
greatest contribution to the nation.

; Jitie fact that. 72 .per cept of the com-
i, r  III. i" I

mission's proposals were adopted is 
testimonial enough that Hoover and 
Ms committee members did an ideal 
job.

The reckless growth of government 
in recent years would indicate that 
some kind of study is desperately 
needed again. As a matter of fact, 
President Carter got close to the idea 
with his commission that proposed 
an “agenda for the 80s.” The trouble 
with a lot of Carter’s ideas was that 
they ‘showed early foot but had no 
staying power,’ as the athletics 
coaches are prone to say.

President R eagan’s recent 
references to “special interests” 
endangering his economic plans is 
another clear indication that 
something much like the Hoover 
Commission is needed.«r

It should not come as a surprite

then that Congress and Mr. Rsigan 
arc ahead of us. Shaping up in
Congress is leglslatiaB sponsored by 
Sen. William Roth, Republican 
Chairman of the upper house’s 
Governmental Affairs Conunittee, 
and Rep. Richard Bolling, Democrat 
Chairman of the House Rules Com
mittee, that will do exactly that — set 
up a new commission to do the same 
sort of job the Hoover Commission 
had done, weeding out the unneessary 
bureaucracy, carefulW deHning the 
line between the public and pnvate 
sector activities and strengthening 
the hand of the elected administration 
in controlling the bureaiteacy.

Oddly, in a day when concensus 
seems so difficult to come by in our 
nation, such diverse dements as 
President Reagan and Common 
Cause, the liberal Democrats and the 
Conservalias «U do a g re * ,^

one thing: Govemmant isn’t  working.
The solution then would appear to 

be a return to a pr ocess that n u  been 
proven to wort.

Congress should encourage the idea 
f sum  a commission and see that It is

created, then tap the best minds in 
government, politics and 
management to serve on it.

W e'now have three living ex
presidents. Hie talents of one of those 
individuals vrauld help us not only the 
prestigo but the capability of such a 
group. The pool from which Congress 
c o ^  choose is enormous — men like 
Ed Muskie, Jacob Javits, ArcMbald 
CoK, Leon Jaworski and others would 
probably respond to the invitation to 
serve for sudi a noble cause. Surely 
there is a way to make the govem-
(nent more compact and responsive to 
theitKio(«8^l5j£ •

But is 
it fair?

r: I Art Buchwald
WASHINGTON -  The. biggest 

debate going on now over President 
Reagan's economic proposals is 
whether his across-the-board tax cut 
of 10 percent a^year for three years is 
lair to everybody.

I have found a class of Americans 
w ho believe that it isn’t.

1 sat next to a man at dinner who 
was discussing Reagan’s tax cuts and 
felt that people like himself had been 
Ignored. He was a builder and real 
estate man of great affluence.

He said in principle he was for 
Reaganomics, particularly where it 
concerned the eliminating of federal 
government controls on business, and 
cracking down on environmentalists 
and welfare cheaters.

Where he dittered with K e^an, 
Stixikman & Company was in their tax
iwlicies.

' But you will be getting a 10 percent 
cut like everybody else,” I told him,

‘ No, I won’t,” he said.
Why not?”

"Because I don’t pay any taxes at
all ”

How come?”

■ rVE BEEN ABLE to write off all
my interest, plus my depreciation and 
take losses on my buildings, so I 
luiven't had to pay taxes for five
vears.”

That’s marvelous,” I said. “It 
sc<‘ms to me that’s better than getting 
,1 tax cut of a lousy 10 percent.”

Don’t you see?” be said. “People 
like myself are  really being 
discriminated against. We don’t get 
.inything back from the Reagan tax 
cut plan.”

Proper crutch fitting important

y  ^ Dr. Paul G. Donohue, M .D.

But if you don’t pay taxes, why 
should you get anything back?” I
isked

"Because Reagan says his tax cut 
[jian is fair to everybody in this 
(•otmtry Why should we suffer just 
Ix-cause we're smart enough to figure 
nut legal ways of not paying any 
la xes'*"

Tm sure someone must have an 
answer to that question,” I said. “Are 
there many people in your predica
ment'’”

There are hundreds of thousands 
in this country. We don’t make a big 
(k ill of it, so that’s why we’re being 
Ignored I have a friend in the oil 
Ixisiness who, because of depletion 
allowances, hasn’t paid taxes for 10 
years He has four kids in college and 
keeps up three homes, a boat and a 
private airplane. The inflation is 
killing him. but does tl^e government 
care'’ Hell no Their attitude is to just 
take care of the taxpayers, and let the 
ont“s who don't pay taxes fend for 
ihemselves"

But you people have loopholes and 
tax shelters and other sources of in
come that the average taxpayer 
'locsn't have available to him. Maybe 
that's why you were left out of the 
Kemp-Roth plan,” I suggested.

That still doesn’t make it fair. If it 
wasn't for people like myself, nothing 
would trickle ^ w n  to the middle and 
poor class.”

How do you suggest wealthy 
(X opie who don't pay taxes be put on 
an equal footing with those who ̂ ? ”

WE SHOULD GET tax credits 
against the day when some of us may 
have to pay taxes. Suppose a Marxist 
left wing Congress decides to do away 
with our loopholes, and we wind up 
having to pay our share of the tax 
txirden'’ Where are we going to get the 
money, to do it?”

You'll probably have to sell your 
Uix free bonds,” I said.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am a first year 
skiier and got a leg injury. That’s not 
my problem, really. What’s bothering 
me are the crutches. My armpits are 
getting sore. I suppose I am not using 
them correctly. Any tips? — Miss 
ED.

Crutches properly used should not 
do this. Were the crutches fitted for 
you? Here are the general rules:

—The armpit braces should be two 
to three inches below the armpits as 
you stand.

—The handgrasp bar in the middle 
of the crutch should be adjusted so 
that your elbow bends at about a 20- 
degree angle when you grasp it.

—The weight of the body should be 
borne mostly by the hands at the 
center bar.

If you are letting most of the weight 
of your body hang from the armpit 
brace you are putting too much 
pressure there. 'This can damage 
nerves and blood vessels passing 
through the area. You need to have 
your crutches looked at to be sure of 
proper fit.

Too, there are special ways to use 
crutches, depending on whether 
weight has to be removed from an 
injured limb totalling or only in part. 
You can learn this in a few minutes 
from a therapist.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I got tremen
dous pain in the back of my thigh 
while jogging the other day. I don’t 
have a clue as to why it happened, or 
what I did. There was a little swelling 
there. My leg still hurts. What hap
pened? —S.J.

You very likely tore your hamstring 
muscle. The hamstring is the muscle 
on the beck of your thigh When your 
foot strikes the ground, the hamstring 
contracts. The more powerful muscle 
cn the front of the thigh (the quadri
ceps) must relaxe as the hamstring 
contracts. If it does not, the hamstring 
contracts with greater force and is 
likely to tear. That is a muscle strain.

If tMs happens again, ice the area 
immediately. Then the muscle area 
should be snugly wrapped to prevent 
swelling, but not so tight as to cut off 
circulation. You should not attempt to 
resume full use of the damaged

muarle until you oaa bead your leg 
without pain. A whirlpool wlD ease 
pain and promote healing.

When you resume jogging, pad and 
strap your hamstring muscle area for 
the first few weeks. Muscle tearing 
can be serious. Since I don’t know how 
long you have had your pain or how 
severe the damage was I advise you to 
see a dcotor and find out.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I can’t believe 
this, but I have dart-thrower’s elbow. 
After carefully avoiding all forms of 
athletic activity all my life, I hit on 
darts. I used to laugh at some friends 
who were heavily into this and who 
complained of aches and pains. I 
started tossing darts and got hooked. 
Now my elbow is killing me and I’m 
not laughing anymore. If you canm 
control your belly laughs long enough 
to help. I’d sure appreciate it. — 
Bullseye.

Who’s laughing? There is a bursa 
over the bone at the back of the elbow. 
A bursa is a little bag filled with a 
small amount of fluid. It allows ten
dons and bones to come in contact 
without painful friction. Dart- 
thrower’s elbow is inflammation of 
that bursa You may notice some red
ness and swelling there. Sometimes 
the forearm muscles are sore, too. 
Bending the elbow is painful.

Give up the darts and rest your arm. 
When you start throwing again, ice 
your elbow for 15 minutes three or 
four times a day for the first couple at 
davs. Then you can alternate with

envelom for return mailing.
Dr. Donahue welcomes reader mail

but regrets that, due to the tremen- 
doui volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters.
Readers’ questions are incorporated

possible.in his column whenever possibu
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I grew 
up in a certain religious deno
mination, and now we have 
moved to a new community and 
have joined another 
denomination. There are a lot of 
little differences I have noticed, 
and I am having trouble adjust
ing Should I let these differences 
bother me? — Mrs. A.D.
DEAR MRS. A.D: The center of the 

Christian faith is Jesus Christ, God’s 
only Son, who came into our world to 
save us from our sins. Yes, there may 
be minor differences between 
Christian denominations. Sometimes 
these are due to different interpreta
tions of the Bible on the minor points 
of doctrine, but frequently they 
simply reflect differences in social 
background. Many denominations, for 
example, originated in different 
European countries, and when they 
were transplanted to America many 
years ago they kept some of their 
distinctive forms of worsMp.

But churches which are truly 
Christian agree on the nnain points of 
the Gospel — the devlne (as weH as 
human) nature of Christ; the need of 
man for salvation; the sacrifice of 
Christ on the cross for our sins; the

offer of salvation by God’s grace to all
lithiniwho put their trust and faith in Christ. 

The reason they agree on these (and 
other central truths) is that they look 
to the Bible as the source of God’s 
truth.

Therefore, don’t be distracted just 
because there may be some dif
ferences between your present church 
and your former one. Instead, ask 
yourself some questions. Does my 
present church look to the Bible alone 
as the source of God’s truth? Is it 
seeking to present Jesus Christ as 
Savior and Lord? Is it actively helping 
my spiritual life by encouraging me to 
learn the Word of God, have 
fellowsMp with other believers, pray 
more, and serve Christ in various 
ways? Remember that no church is 
perfect — but if yours is seeking to put 
Christ first, than tt is probably the 
riAtpiaoaforyou.

Ramamber too til‘ too that a church MmuM
be a place where you got involved 
personaUy. Don’t juM j u ^  a church
ou the basis of a Sunday morning 
service — get acquainted and in
volved. God wants you to be uwful in 
Ho hands. And your Involvement in a 
Christ-centared church la one way of 
doing this.

Texas hire

Around the rim
W aif Finley

My mom recalls some Deproaston
sayinp that might be w o ^  'i^ppti^
and saving since it looks like they' 
come in hand’’̂ :

“You eat what you can and what 
you can’t, you can.”

“You do with what you have or you 
do without.”

“If you take what you’ve got, you’ve 
got what it takes.”

w e  *
EXOTIC EILEEN McGUIRE, syn- 

(Seated editorial writer in Bay City, 
Mich., for Boothe Newspapers and 

.. farmer Herald staffer, celebrates t o  
^-ff^hday Saturday. ~

Eileen doesn’t understand tbs ladjr

’The one thing that I dtoliked t 
as a Horald employee'

res
my duties i
the tronModous amount of 
that was required of me. 
provides me with much enjoyment ] 
nw spore time, but I like to read [ 
letoure without the pressures creati 
ly  a deadline.

“I wouM Uke to say a special than 
adem yw or

who wrote to the local newspaper I n ' 
(bout daylight-Bay City complaining about daylight- 

savii% time.
“She said the extra hour of daylight 

m a ^  her roses wilt,” Eileen said.
»  * *

Ronald Reagan is reportedly 
against the Equal Rights Amendment 
but I don’t think th m  is anything to 
the rumor that vromen will be farced 
to wear long dresses and veils, 

a  » a
,One of. Texas* strong attractions is 

its changing seasons. And the next 
season always seems more inviting 
than the one we’re in.

a  a  a
THE SCURRY STREET CYNIC 

says a lot of movies nowadays appear 
to be designed to scare you senseless 
— so you’ll forget how much the pop- 
(xxn costs.

a  a  a
Patient to psychiatrist: “ My 

problem is that nobody listens to me.” 
Psychiatrist (callingout): “Next!” 

a  a  a
STEVE STRAIN recently te r

minated his employment of nine years 
with the Big Spring Herald to become 
a city fironen.

I asked Steve to outline the ad
vantages and disadvantages of 
working for the Herald.

And I quote:
“Withwt a doubt, the thing that I 

will miss the most at the Herald is my 
coworkers. I have enjoyed working 
with them immensely. I truly hope 
that they can say the same about me.

“Another thing that brought me 
pleasure was the creativity involved 
m building a page or an advertise
ment. To be able to look through a 
newspaper and see something that 
was built by you and that is pleasing to 
the eye gives a person a feeling of 
satisfaction and accomplishment.

you to the people who nui< 
pleasant and memorable experii 
1 would especially like to thank 
Kimble, B ^  Rogers and Cliuck 
for being so patient in understai 
my numerous errors. 1 would also lif t

ting^attomi^.”
♦ ♦ ♦ j

LOGICAL LARRY BISHOP, BryA 
E a ^  pressman, wbo celebrates his 
birthday Friday, said the way soine 
girls are dressing this summer, thiy 
nuist believe in philosophy: “Nevfr 
leave off tomorrow what you can 
leave off today.” |

♦ ♦  ♦ '
Billy CMrter is selling some of Ms

property in Plains. Let’s see if anyone 
buys it with a check on a baidt in 
Libya.

v o w
If the Japanese won’t stop flooding 

the U.S. market with their cars, 
nuiybe they’ll at least show us how to 
copythwn.

Form er national Democrat 
delegate, Delano Shaw, says ,a 
politician knows his campaign’s not 
going well when he kisses a baby and 
the mother rushes it home to wash its 
face. ^  ^  ^

IT GIVES A PERSON MY AGE a 
real lift when he sees a farmer movie 
star doing TV commercials and all 
this time, he thought the star had died 
years ago.

* * *
That travelin’ man, Keruieth Hart, 

who bought me an Ascot hat that 
matches my gray beard, reports:

A tourist stopped at a West Texas 
filling station and got to talking to an 
old native and his son about the 
(bought.

“It has been ( ^ , ” he said, “but it 
looks as if we might have a little rain 
at last.”

“Shore hope so,” said the old- 
timer. “Don’t care so mock about 
it for m'self as fer m'boy here. 
I’ve already seen it a-rainin’.”

warm soaks If you can tolerate 
aspirin, use that until any in
flammation subsides. Of course, if 
your pain doesn’t go away you should 
have your elbow looked at. You may 
have to take up tiddly-winks.

Dear Dr. Donohue: My girlfriend 
wants me to join an a e ^ i c  dance 
class. What is that? — B.D.

Aerobic dancing is just another 
form of exercise to put healthy stress 
on the heart and lungs and to improve 
circulation. Aerobic refers to exennse 
that helps improve these body 
systems that depend more or less 
directly on oxj^en for top per
formance — heart, lungs, (drculation 
in general.

Just as in jogging or rope-skipping, 
you ^  to get your heart to beat at a 
specified higher target rate for 15 to 20 
minutes at a time. The exercised 
heart eventually is able to pump more 
blood with each beat — the ^ a l .  If 
you’d rather dance than jog, fine.

In response to reader requests. Dr. 
Donohue’s publisher now has a 
complete listing of all the booklets on 
various medical problems. Readers 
wishing this list can write to him in 
care (if the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a stamped, self-addressed

Losing pilots
mi n o M

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON -  President 
Reagan’s plans to beef up the nation’s 
defense forces have given the lion’s 
share of Pentagon bucket increases to 
the Navy. But the money may be 
aimed at the wrong target — hard
ware instead of personnel.

Two 90,000-ton nuclear-powered 
aircraft carriers are proposed in the 
president’s budget, and the 13-carrier 
fleet is to be expanded eventually to 
15.

But the trouble is, the Navy is find
ing it tough to hang onto enough 
pilots to man its present carrier 
strength, much less those who’ll be 
needed to fly the planes from an in
creased flattop fleet.

THE REASON IS strictly eco
nomic : An experienced pilot can earn 
up to f(NU’ times Ms mUitary pay by 
becoming a commercial airliiw pilot. 
As a resijlt, the Navy’s pilots are peel
ing off at an alarming rate to ptuiue 
the more lucrative careers offered by 
commerinal aviation.

Navy and Air Force pilots are 
requ ir^  to serve six years after they 
get their wings. This is to insure that 
the taxpayers will get at least some 
(]uid pro quo for the $S00,00O-plus it
costs to train each pilot — plus an

’ Mradditional $340,000 to qualify Mm for 
carrier duty.

But seven out of every 10 military 
pilots quit the service at the end (if 
their six-year obligation. The temp
tation to rake in big bucks as an 
airline pilot is just too great.

There’s another faiftor involved: 
The airlines won’t hire a pilot who’s 
over 30, so the service pilots can’t 
afford to stay on much past 28. Result: 
One hitch and they’re gone, leaving 
the taxpayers stuck with their 
training bill and the recruiters trying 
to Mre replacements — who will 
presumably start the whole cycle over 
again.

Last year, 436 Navy pilots quit. The 
Navy wound up 25 peroent short In 
pilots of commander rank and bMow 
— the ones who would be moot tento- 
ed by commercial airline jobo. Tiie 
Navy needed almost 13,000 pilots; it 
had only 8,000. And this, of course, is 
before any new carriers are built.

THE NAVY HAS tried to discourage 
the attrition of its flyboy ranks with 
the carrot of pay raises. Lost year, the 
admirals sHted Congress for a SO 
percent salary increase for its pilots, 
the first change in basic pay scale in 
20 years. Congreos OK’d a raisa — of 
25percent.

Congress also approved a bonus of 
15,000 to $11,000 for pilots with 
“critical skills” for each voar they 
imree to stay on past tnsir legal 
oollfstion. But not a single pilot mm 
yet recslved a bonus, baeoM  Pen
tagon bureaucrats are still trying to 
flgiae out wMch pilots qualify for ft.

One admiral, tourcoM told my 
reporter Sharon Geltner, got so 
frustrated with the loes of Navy pilots 
to private industry that he suggested a 
monetary stick instead of a carrot: 
Make the commercial airlines reim
burse the government for the trained 
pilots they hire. As a practical matter, 
though, the Navy would not be able to 
force the airlines to pay.

Meanwhile, the Navy is trying to 
lure back pilots who have M t the 
service for commercial aviation but 
have been furloughed by the 
recession. Ih e  irony of this situation is 
that if President Reagan succeeds in 
getting the nation’s economy booming 
again, it will make it that much hard
er for the Navy to recruit the pilots it 
will need for the president’s expanded 
carrier fleet.

To make matters worse, the pilots 
the Navy is lasing are almost by 
definition those with experience — six 
years’ experience. A deputy chief of 
naval operations, Lando Zech, told the 
Senate Arnned Services Committee 
recently that the balance of the 
Navy’s flight personnel has already 
sMfted alarmingly to inexperienced 
flyers.

FIGHTING THE BLACKOUT: 
Dave Stockman’s attempt to jam the 
Corporation for Public Broadcasting 
with a 25 percent budget cut has run 
into Mpartisan protest on Capitol Hill. 
Sens. Harrison Schmitt, R-N.M., and 
Ted Stevens, R-Alaska, and Rep. Tim 
Wirth, D-Colo., have all sent letters of 
protest to the Office of Management 
and Budget.

Although the threatened fund cut is 
worrisame enough to ( ^  officials, 
what really bothers them is the loss of 
independence the cut will implicitly 
cost them. CPB’s funding has been on 
a unique two-year schedule, to lessen 
the chance of pressure from a 
member of Congress who didn’t like 
the an n ey ’s programming. Then- 
Rep. Stockman voted to renew this 
advance funding system two years 
ago.

But now, as'budget director. Stock-
man is trying to a toneer a retro- 

orfjPB.active budget cut for (
WATCH ON WASTE: Anyone who 

bos ever done time in the armed 
farces is familiar arlth tbs cynical 
maxim: “There are two ways to do 
things — the right way and the Army 
(Navy, Air Force, Marinea) way.” 
Hm difficulty hoe always bean to get 
the generals and admirals to stop 
doing tMngs their ww.

Caaa In point: For years, con- 
r*MianaI w aa ta^ td M n  have been 
tiTlng to persuade the Pentagon to 
conaoildate its transportatton ser
vices. But the brsss hats have dung to 
their traditianal division of authority; 
Navy in eharge of sea transperUtlon, 
Army in charge on land and Air Force 
naming things In tha afar. Urn system 
maana omch overlap and waste.
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Daniel custody trial looks 
like a murder proceeding

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., AAorch 22,1981 5-A

Nuclear attack submarine launched
NEWPORT NEWS, Va. black hull brightened by Barbara Bush, wife of Vice 

(AP) — The nuclear attack star-spangled bunting, was President George Bush, 
subm arine Houston, its launched Saturday, as christened the vessel
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Michael A. Ricker, the 
®*world-famou8 sculptor, will 
®te making Ws tum-of-the- 
"century and western 
sculpture available to the 

^^ocal area for the first time 
' ’’b an n in g  Monday at The 
^'B iarritz Gallery in Big 

Spring. The exhibit, which 
i,.:include many of his most 
6 *'
jfund started
bi

*‘for patient
B The Robert L. Middleton 
^Fund has been started at 
I^Citizen’s Federal Credit 
bunion for a Big Spring 

resident who recently un
derwent brain surgery in the 

<̂ VA Medical Center at San 
‘̂Antonio and who is now in a 
semi-conscious condition. 

a  While it is true Middleton 
r.jis undergoing treatment at a 
e,government facility , his 

family expenses continue to 
..mount here. He has a wife 
^'and two small children. 

Before he became ill, 
Middleton was employed as 
a clerk at a local con
venience store 

Checks can be made out to 
the Robert Middleton Fund 
and be mailed or taken by 
the Citizens Federal Credit 
Union, located on FM 700. 
Donations in any amount will 
be welcome.

t. 4
M an  injured

collected works of art, will 
feature animals, figures, and 
other objects in both pewter 
and bronze. ■

The Fort Collins, 
Colorado, artist has been 
designing his own sculptures 
since 1960. Since that time, 
he has sold over $40 million 
worth of his works to serious 
collectors around the world. 
His most famous works to 
date include The Turn of the 
Century Park, The Park 
Carousel, The Park Town 
Hall, and The Circus Parade.

Jan Iden, owner of The 
Biarritz Gallery, said she 
wanted to make the 
collection by Ricker 
available during the cen
tennial celebration because 
of both his turn of the cen
tury style and his use of 
trains and railroads as the 
them in many of his works.

UBERTV, Texas (AP) -  
A stranger wandering into 
the court of Family District 
Judge Sam S. Elmison Jr. 
would think he had happened 
upon a sizzling murder trial 
invdving sensual details of 
the private lives of one of 
Texas’ most prominent 
families.

He likely would have to be 
told that, instead, it was a 
child custody suit filed by 
Jean Daniel Murph, sister of 
slain former Texas House 
speaker Price Daniel Jr., 
who says her bro ther’s 
widow is not a fit mother for 
the couple’s two young 
e^jildranr^ . -

a witness 
win testify that Mrs. Daniel, 
who is charged with murder 
in the Jan. 19 shooting of 
Daniel, i$ a good mother. No 
one has testified that she 
abused 3-year-old Franklin 
Baldwin Daniel or 1-year-old 
Marion Price Daniel IV.

More often, testimony 
during the first week of the 
trial has centered around the 
character of Daniel — in
cluding insinuations that he 
sm ok^ marijuana, was a  
womanizer, had homosexual 
tendencies and beat and 
deprived his wife and family.

Although attempting on 
Mrs. Murph’s behalf to gain 
custody of the two chil<fren, 
attorney J.C. "Zeke” 
Zbranek spent much of the 
week defending Daniel's 
reputation.

In fact, when asked about 
the progress of the week's 
testimony, Mrs. Murph's 
first response was, “I feel 
like we’re beginning to see 
the real Price Daniel Jr. and 
that all the truth will come 
out.”

But what about Vickie 
Daniel, who could lose her 
children if the Mrs. Murph 
wins her suit?

“I think we're beginning to

see the real Vickie Daniel, 
too,” Mrs. Murph added. 
“To me, a mother is more 
than someone who changes a 
child's diapers and toeds 
them. The characteristics of 
reliability, stability and 
dependability also are in
volved.”

“I think we're beginning to 
see that these charac
teristics are not strong (in 
Mrs. Daniel) and to me, 
these are vital to the 
emotional well-being of the 
child.”

Mrs. Murph also said 
a t to rn e y  R ic h a rd  
‘‘R aceh o rse l* H aynes’ 
tactics''tg. SD%l9g.~oUti. 
alleged details 
private life shoWecT to her 
'that Mrs. Daniel lacked 
concern for her children.

“ The }act that their father 
could be denigrated this 
week is a lack of parenting 
skills because these children 
will have to live with this for 
the rest of their lives,” Mrs. 
Murph said.

Haynes, Mrs. Daniel's 
attorney, asked ^seyeral 
witnesses if they had 
knowledge of Daniel's 
alleged homosexuality or use 
of marijuana. All denied any 
knowledge of such activities 
by the former legislator.

Larry Moore, Mrs.

Daniel's former husband, 
testified that Mrs. Daniel 
(rften became vident during 
their nine-year marriage 
and Once tried to stab him 
with a butcher knife.

Moore also claimed that 
Mrs. Daniel slept with him 
on four occasions during the 
first year of her marriage to 
Daniel.

Despite all the allegations 
about Mrs. Daniel's private 
life, Moore said she was a 
good mother and Moore's 
present wife agreed in later 
testimony.

Mrs. Daniel claimed that 
Danid beat her during their 
marnagfiL .but Mrs. Murph 

^  „ -aaw+vne -mbiation from a

~ “ 1 th in jr wlu^t we're,, 
beginning to see here is the 
possibility of a battered 
husband syndrome — two of 
them,” she said.

Crowds of between 150 and 
aoo persons, mostly women, 
have attended each of the 
first five days of the child 
custody trial. Many have 
taken notes and made 
comments to themselves 
during the proceeding, ,1,.

Bailiff Will Autrey had to 
repeatedly call for quiet 
when particvularly in
teresting bits of testimony 
were delivered. The spec
tators generally have 
favored Mrs. Daniel's plight.

t ^ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ^
FORTY LUCKY PEOPLE WIN WYOMING ^  

4^ OIL LEASE EVERY MONTH,
^  SO CAN YOU! Z i

U,S. G«olog$coi Survey mtUmaim oil roiorvos in W yom ing'tl^ 
-l^lOvorthrust Bolt ot ovor 500 million barrolt. Tho officiol Wyoming Stotol^ 
’̂ ^O il Lottory, ovoilobio to ovory U.S. Citizon, 19 or oldor, givot you tho|^ 
•^Opportunity to win tho oil 4 got rights to lOOO'i of ocro* in Ovorthrusc2 
rQ o lt , Your chancos or# tho lomo ot thoto of tho largo Oil com poniot-^ 

^ ^ h o t o  rights could moko you vory woolthy, ^
^  Information 4 ontry cords oro ovoiioblo from Oool 4 Associotos, Ltd.,t^ 
■^Public Oil loaso Divisior>.' 1405 Kromoria Stroot, Suito 42B, D o n v o r,^  
'VColorodo0O2X Sond$l.OOforpostogo4 handling.

IB M  in v ite s yo u  to  an  
O pen H ou se

Stop  b y  and  see the $13,500 
IB M  s m ^  business com puter

If you’d like to see how the IBM 5120 (im p u tin g  System can help 
you manage your growing business, you won’t  want to miss the IBM 
Open House.

Continuous demonstrations of the IBM 5120 will help you discover 
how efficiently it can handle a wide range of business functions, including:

‘ ,  ■ Accpunto^weeirr'^:

■ General ledger |
■ Management reports

You’ll also have the opportunity to discuss your specific business 
needs with IBM professionals who can answer your questions about small 
computers in straightforward, nontechnical terms.

If you’ve been thinking about a small computer for your growing 
business, don’t  miss this chance to see IBM’s $13,500 con'.p” ting system 
in action.

T h u r s d a y ,  M a r c h  26 9A M - 6 P M  
R a m a d a  I n n  

W e s t  1-20 i n  B i g  S p r i n g  
F o r  d e t a i l s  c a l l  (915) 682-4392.

General Systems Division

emnilMCSO

in accident
STANTON — Terry D. 

Smith, 41, of Plainview 
^ suffered a fractured left leg 
" and arm here late Friday
* when a car he was driving 
f  was in collision with a

tractor-trailer rig operated 
by Glen Harper of Coahoma. 

" The Smith vehicle was 
•' northbound on FM 829 and 

the Harper rig eastbound on 
CR 1212 when the accident 
occurred, according to Wade 

'* Turner of the Texas 
Departm ent of Public 
Safety.

* Smith was listed in stable 
condition in the Midland

1| Memorial Hospital.
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Super Markets

/

' ‘THIlBest Things Are Close To  Home’

Pork Sausage

Prices Effective Through Tuesday 
Open Sam until Midnight, Everyday!

32-oz. Returnable Bottles

Pepper
Regular or 
Sugar 

I Free

Local resident

Catherine Rolla, 28, of Big 
Spring, who graduated from 
Lubbock H i^  School, was 
recently sworn in as an of
ficer in the United States 

■ Foreign Service. She is 
a scheduled to serve hi Tunis, 
Jl Tunisia.
R After attending the 
I University of Dallas In 

b Irving, for two years, Ms. 
(• Rolla earned a bachelor’a 
1 degree in accounting from 

Kansas University, where 
she is currently completing a 

 ̂ master’s degree. A member 
. of Beta Gamma Sigma, she 
k was the recipient ot a Risa 
V S c h o la r s h ip ,  H oyt 
r Scholarship and Rader 
r  Scholarship.
k From H77-80, Ms. RoUa 
s worked as a research  

assistant at the High Energy 
r Physics Lab a t Kansas 
' University. She was an 

assistant Instructor at that 
• Univeraity’s School of 

Business in 1900.

Homogenized Hamburger or Hoi Dog
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S i r i d 'C S t f i l r a  Sirengrti for SIihm and ANergy Belle( . ........  » C o „ n .^ 1 9 9

AlereStAlergy labMs 24 C o o n t^l^’

Poredana Fade CreamM«ika.«i 4-01 la,̂  ̂
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No tickets sold at door 
for C huck Wagon Party

According to Gt.Ti Atwell, 
museum curator, ticket 
sales for the Eighth Annual 
Chuck Wagon Party , 
scheduled for May 7, at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, 
are moving right along. But 
she says, since she will have 
to call the Odessa Chuck 
Wagon Gang, no later than 
May 4, and let them know 
how many tickets have been 
sold; that will be the number 
of serving plates they will 
bring with them no more. 
No tickets will be sold at the 
door,̂ ,

Mrs Atwell says that 
iQ^^ations ha>'« a l .^ d y  

to the museum 
<n«o siS?-urges 

that you get your tickets now 
and not miss out on one of the 
best affairs of the year for 
just good clean fun and 
entertainment and "out of 
this world ' food served by 
the famous Odessa Chuck 
Wagon Gang, and good old 
toi‘ tapping music by Tom 
Castle and his l>and 

, ; Also, no' clinib'mgstairs.— 
entrance will lie from the 
east (ramp) side of the 

"coliseum.

also a Big Spring native the 
son of Mr, and Mrs. L.J. 
Davidson.

Mrs. Patsy Croft, Com
merce, Colo., visiting her 
sisters, San<h-a Hallford and 
Linda Munoz.

Mr. and Mrs. Rod Robert^ 
and family of Atlanta, Tex., 
visiting his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Roberts D. 
Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Phillips, 
Temple, Tex., visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J.C. Pickle.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Poisall of 
Windslow, Ariz., visjtin^.lM 
^jtfher, Mr, «pd M rK ^ t^  
Poisafl^ Midwa^ fload^ ya-J

Recent new and renewal 
memberships received in
clude: Mr. and Mrs. H.D. 
CoWden, Clyde Rollings 
worthj Mr. and Mrs 
Morris Patterson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sonny Anderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Nichols, 
Wilson C. Edwards, Mrs. 
W.P. Edwards, Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. WUly Hull, Gene 
MikeskaT Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Talbot, Robert 
Buckner.

Two Brownie groups 
loured the museum this 
week Also Vivian Jones 
brought a group from the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

Out-of-town visitors and 
their hosts during the week 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Reagan of Cut Hank. Mont., 
visiting his aunt Mr and 
Mrs. H.D Cowden

Mr. and Mrs Debert 
Davidson and children of 
Cleburne, who is founder and 
administrator ul Rolling 
Hills Boys Ranch there, 
toured the museum with a 
group of his boys. Delbert is

Also Mr. and Mrs. E.J. 
Bednar, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Foresyth, Mr. and Mrs. D O. 
Gray, Dr. and Mrs. James 
Cowan, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Y. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hewitt J. Sides, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Lewis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal Bryant, Mr. 
and Mrs. J.T. Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. P.E. Moore, Big 
Spring Savings Association, 
Mr. and Mrs. S.A. Walker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Reagan (Cut Bank, Mont.), 
Mr. and Mrs. Auriel A. 
Lafond, Mr. and Mrs. Ed C. 
Carson, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Currie. Janice Harris.

Immaculate Heart of Mary school
starts registration March 30

Im m aculate Heart of 
Mary school will have 
registration for the 1981-82 
academic year for all new 
students from 7 to 9 p.m., 
Mixiday, March :k), in the 
school cafeteria 

Children will be accepted 
in grades Kindergarten 
through seven, where there 
are openings Parents are 
asked to hrinR a ropy of ttle

child's birth certificate, 
immunization record, a 
recent report card and 
baptismal record, if Catho
lic.

All parents will have the 
opportunity to meet with 
negotiators to discuss 
tuition. A $3.5 registration fee 
must be paid at the time of 
registration. Registration at 
this time is final

Boy topples First Lady
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

First lady Nancy Reagan 
was toppled over backward 
by small boy who ran to hug 
her as she knelt to .say her 
go<Klhyes during ,i \isil toSt

Ann’s Infant Home 
Maryland suburb

in a

The White House said she 
was unhurt and laughed off 
Wednesday's incident

PIXY. SPECIAL 
PORTRAIT PACKAGE

two 8 X 10's 
three 5 x 7's 

fitteen wallets

c o l o r

p o r t r a i t e f o r  o n l y

11.95 (I purchased 
irxitvtduaihf 

$?9 50

deposit
■  D epositappliestoth«packag«orany 
portrait unit
■  A portrait unit is one 8 x 10 or one 5 x 7  
wilti 5 wallftls and may be purchased 
individually at *5 90
■  Gnpies and enlarqenienis available at 
higtier prices
■  Salislar ticHi guaranteed or deposit 
retunded
■  2 Of 3 children in one portrait, add *1 00

■  A(je limit-12 years

Monday orxl Tuesday, M ar. 23rd, 24fh 
Photographers Hours: 9 a.m . to 5:30p.m. 
(Lunch 12 to 1 p.m .)
307 AAAIN STREET, D O W N TO W N

JCPenney

Gibson Discount Conlors

BICYCLES BICYCLES BICYCLES!
ALL BICYCLES AND

TRIKES IN STOCK 
PRICED TO SELL

I 0 8 » *
HUFFY 12 SPEED

"LA  GRANDE"
Reg. 139^

10 SPEED ''ADVANTAGE''
Reg. 119*' 8 2 2 0

10 SPEED Reg. 139*> 

"BREAKING AW AY' 9 2 ”

Moto-Cross-Dragster-Sidewalk

10 Speed "S tr id e r "Q  Q 8 5
Reg. 109*> O w

10 SPEED "ESCAPE" O  1  651
Reg.

MXa 38-Boys Reg. 11995

D E S P E R A D O "  » « 9 . 2 4 .9 6
Boy's Dragster

I C A C T U S  R O S E  » « 9 .  2 9 ”
Girl's .Dragster .......

I GIRL'S "SWEET THUNDER"
_Reg. 86« ...............

350 "STOMPER"
16" Sidewalk Bike

13" TRIKE

4 1

10" TRIKE

1 6 “

POLICE TRIKE

0 3

«♦*

SIDEWALK BIKE
13" Reg. 34”

%

1 6 “
T u rtle  W a x  
P o ly  S hell

\
Bad^ li .9 9 , 3 layers of protect
ion for your cor'i finish, 24 
months of protection, a great 
bargain at this low price.

\

DICKIES

COVERALLS
SHORT $IEEV[ 

ASST COLORS 

REG 14.99

1 Q 8 8
M e n 's  S w e a ts h ir ts
Reg. 6.99 •7.99- Choose either the basic 
crew neck style or fashionable "konga- 
roo pocket" style, both in an assortment 
of popular colors. Come in sizes S,M,L,XL.

USnOHNf

*a.o»s oou*'”.

LISTERINE

32 02. 
L isterine
M ou thw ash
Req ?.49 Qet extra aav
mg'! on Ijslerine moulh- 
wa'ih and gargle yvtih the 
4 0 ' off (abet

Power
Spray
Washer
Reg. compUta-W - -
w ith  fon-tip  ond o o i

I pint d ro n in g1____ ’lor woshtrtg cors 
boots ond windows

9««
SLUMBER BAG

Giant Size Bag, sleep on it. In 
it or under it —  Reg. 13.97

I ' S ?

ISST
RAID

PROFESSIONAL

STRENGTH
H  gal. with 

free sprayer

No.7i500

1 2 9
T r im o d e  S te re o
Reg. 149.95- AM.'FM receiver with 
cassette recorder and automatic record | 
changer for great sound at low cost.

2309 SCURRY 

BIG SPIRNG, TX.
OPEN 9-9-SUNDAT 11-5

SALE ENDS WED. MARCH 25th

OR WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
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—On The Light Side—  Most congressmen favor Reagan proposals
Instability in Iran

EDISON, N.J. (AP) — Princess Ashraf Pahlavi, 
twin sister of the late Shah of Iran, says communists 
will Uke over Iran unless the monarchy is returned 
torower.

Princess Ashraf spoke Friday during a rare 
public appearance at the Pines Manor before 22S 
members of the North Jersey chapter of the 
Association of the United SUtes Army. A few hours 
before, her nephew, Prince Reza Kurush Pahlavi, 
heir to the Peacock Throne of Iran, speakir^ from 
his home in Cairo, Egypt, called on the 2 million 
exiled Iranians to unite.

"In today’s Iran, according to all observers, the 
MarxisU are the only well-organized disciplined 
force,” the princess w d . “Once in power, they will 
call for the Soviet Union to come to their rescue, just 
as they did in Afghanistan.

“Already the rod flag flies 
northern provinces, ’’ she said.

Rripce/ me/ets^$adat
' i s i f i ^ j  _
Britain met wii 
Saturday between 
related prom ts.

The husband of Queen Elizabeth II was ac
companied by British Ambassador Michael Weir 
when he met with Sadat. Details of the meeting in 
the presidential retreat here were not immedately 
available.

over some of the

of.
President Anwar Sadat on 

tours of the Suez Canal and
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Budget cuts will take toll on Texas communities
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Lam pasas, may lose a 
$5(XI,000 federal grant for a 
water treatment ^ n t .

Dairy farm ers from 
Grimes and Nacogdoches 
counties in East Texas are 
starting  to w rite their 
congressman, worried about 
a proposed halt to increases 
in federal subsidies to their 
industry.

Health officials from South 
Texas have traveled to 
Washington in an attempt to 
persuade their congtessman 
to vote against President 
Reagan’s budget' proposals 
that could a ffeeL ^h eir 
facilities. *

Eight • million 'Medlars 
federal money for a new 
sewer line in a fast-growing 
section of Arlington, Texas, 
may be at stake.

And service on Amtrak’s 
InterAmerican train route 
through Texas may be 
eliminated or redikied.

The figure is $48.6 billion.

congressman will go down 
the line and vote to approve 
each item.

An aide to a Texas 
congressman who has come 
out strongly in favor of 
Reagan’s budget cuts was 
asked if the strong talk will 
mean support for each 
specific cut

“I guess we won’t know 
until the votes come in,” the 
aide said.

There is certainly no 
monolithic view from Texas’ 
two senators and 24 
congressmen.

Sen. John Tower, R-Texas, 
Jor examglgJ iM ,

Municipalities’ water
“  * ...... the fiscal year 1982 federal

eJemands hit new  high by his

On July 1-2 last year the 
CMorado River Municipal 
Water D istrict pumped
80.891.000 gallons of water to 
its customers. This lacked by 
some 6,000,000 gallons being 
a record, but what made it 
remarkable was that this 
peak day volume went 
practically a ll to 
municipalities.

This is one of many 
statistic gleaned from the 
annual operating report of 
the district just off the press. 
Peak day for the various 
cities were: Odessa
41.920.000 gallons. Big Spring
14.553.000, Snyder 6,385,000, 
Stanton 746,000, Midland 
(which takes only part of its 
supply from the district)
15.363.000.

Other highlights include 
total deliveries of
16.754.000. 000 gallons, of 
which 14.920 billion went to 
municipal customers. (Lake 
J.B. Thomas contributed 
3.406 billion gallons of that. 
Lake E.V. Spence 8.120 
billion gallons The other 
major source was the Ward 
C ^nty well field with 3.039 
billion gallons.

During the year two 
diversioiV ''works' tone at 
Colorado CMty and one on 
Beals Creek) diverted about 
4,200 acre feet of non-potable 
low-flow w ater which 
otherwise would have gone 
down to Lake Spence.

Hunt Library 
now closed

The Anthony Hunt Library 
on the Howard College 
campus closed at 5 p.m. on 
Friday, starting the annual 
siring break 1110 Library 
will reopen at 8 a.m. Mon
day, March 30.

All residents of the 
Howard (College area are 
reminded that the facilities 
of the college library are 
available to them. All 
students of area schools, 
Howard College students, 
students of the Southwest 
Collegiate Institute of the 
Deaf in Big Spring, and all 
other adult re s i^n ts  are 
among those invited to use 
the materials which cir
culate from the Hunt 
Library.

The Library is open 64 
hours per week, Mondays 
through Thursdays, 8 a.m. to 
9 p.m., Fridays 8 a m. to 5 
p.m., and Sundays 1:30 p.m. 
to4:30p.m.

HONORED BY 
l,EGION — Milton L. 
Kirby, deputy sheriff, 
was recently recognised 
as OutsUndIng Lawman 
of 1980 during an ap
preciation banquet held 
by the American Legion 
Post 356. The plaque, 
wMcMs awarded every 
year, reads “In sincere 
appreciation of out
standing service which 
has csntiilMited to the 
law and order for the 
people of Howard 
County”

Together, they diverted 
22,462 tons of chlories, 
bringing to 228,000 tons of 
chlorides which have been 
kept from going into the 
Spence reservoir.

A n o th e r  in te r e s t in g  
statistic has to do with the 
cost of electric energy to 
boost water from one pump 
station to another. The 
lowest unit cost per thousand 
gallons at pump stations is 
1.84 cents at Big Spring, the 
highest 5.48 at Martin County 
Station.

year
budget submitted 
predecessor.

A detailed analysis still 
does not exist on how that 
figure will break down to 
affect one state, or even a 
region, but gradually the 
details are appearing to 
make its impact on Texas 
mure apparent.

Many members of the 
sta te ’s generally con
servative congressional 
delegation are committed to 
reducing federal spending 
and supporting Reagan's 
overall o s ending proposals.

That does not mean, 
however, that each

jrbtmteTnat  stVhyu' _ 
from it to protect any single 
item could open the door to 
wholesale desertions.

Rep. Martin Frost, a 
Dallas Democrat, said even 
though he supports cutbacks 
in the amount proposed by 
Reagan he believes sub
stitutions can be made for 
some specific items.

Rep. Phil Gramm^ a 
Ckdlege Station Democrat,' 
said he is obligated to sup
port the total package even 
though it means $1 million 
would be trimmed from the 
$12 million in federal funds 
that form er President 
Jimmy Carter proposed for 
the Aquilla Lake water 
project.

The lake is near Hillsboro 
in Gramm’s Central Texas 
district.

“ It means a slowdown, but 
I don’t think the people in our 
district expect to be unaf
fected by the cuts, and I’m 
certainly not going to 
complain about it,” Gramm 
said.

On the other hand there is 
Rep. Mickey Leland, a 
D e i^ r a t  from inner city 
Houston. He simply groans, 
“everythii«,” when asked if 
there are any parts of the 
budget proposals that would 
be felt particularly In Ms 
district.

The proposals for the food 
stamp. Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children and 
Medicaid programs are at 
the top of his list.

House Majority Leader 
Jim Wright of Fort Worth 
cauti(JlM his Democratic 
colleagues _thftt . the 
prasident’s budget package 
tCiouwses a grossly'unfair 
burden on those least able to 
carry that burden, those Mr. 
R ea^n  describes as the 
‘truly needy.’”

The mail, that 
m easurement of public 
opinion tabulated by many 
congressmen, has taken 
some by surprise in its 
strong note of approval for 
Reagan’s ^  and spending
plans.19"'................ - •»

El Paso depends heavily 
on federal spending and the 
trimmed budgets for the 
school lunch program and 
th e  C o m p re h e n s iv e  
Employment Training Act, 
among others, could be 
expected to make a big 
impact.

In Reagan’s 1962 budget, 
the city’s CETA funds would 
be cut to the tune of about 
$800,000.

Yet recent mail to Rep. 
Richard Whit '̂, an El Paso 
Democrat generally in favor _

•WMtert
the plan, 10 supporting it 
with exceptions and five in 
complete opposition.

At the office of Rep. Tom 
Loeffler, a Republican from 
Hunt, aides say the mail is 
running 100-1 in favor of the 
p r e s id e n t ’s eco n o m ic  
package.

“These people ,-voted for 
-Keegan and now we*re going

to have to live with tus 
presence.” was the 
evaluation by one Texas 
congressional staffer.

Estimates by both Texas 
senators show the state 
getting a fair treatment in 
th^ budget trimming.

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D- 
Texas, announced that his 
staff analyzed R eagan’s 
p r e l im in a ry  b u d g e t 
proposals and found the state 
treated equitably in 
proportion to its percergage 
of the nation's papulation.

N o w  g o i n g  o n  a t

TEXAS DISCOUNT FURN7&1V
__________ 1 7 1 7 G r»o a  Blq.Sprln

En^oy whal y ou  want to  you  want to tae
il^ rtg h l in your ow n hom e.
ftCA VideoDisc makes .ivatiahk^ up lo  two tiotits ot unedited 
enlt»r1ainnM*nt a smdiw dtsi muvM'S Itkt; Ho( kk «i'>d 
Jhp Classics like Crt / r n  ,»
Mustc.il f»ktr.iv.i<p»n/as lof fvory taste HislotK S|H)itinq 
ryents CtiiliJiCM s l.ivof drs t dui «iti<mi;iI pmqra*nv Anti 
more Itllos hving addr*d all Ihr limf
Superb picture quality!
You gel d p»clu»e ttuit f.nsp tlu.m .lofi st iWn thf
RCA VideuOisc plays d'ffcHv into your TV So liM*re a»e ihj 
ghosts Anti no wnak pictures Tjtfcause of a weak signal
Eaaier to use than a record  player.
Just load the disc flip a switch and enffty Ihr stiow
C onvenient operating features.
U VisualSearch soyou c.in gob at kwardor forw.irdat about 

16 times normal s|H*ed to find a layonti*
D Rapid Access so  ytm can qo edher way ev«Mi taslt r 

wtiile a digital readout mdicali'S elapsed time 
U Pause Button it'is you interrupt play <it any time and 

start again whi^e you left oM

VISA MASTERCHARGE WELCOME

TEXAS DISCOUNT FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCE
1707 -1719 GREGG

V / S A ’ BIG SPRING, TEXAS
••f wfiaSAM <8ae

:adie /haek.
T h e  N a t i o n w i d e  

S u p e r m a r k e t  

o f  S o u n d ®

S O U i S i i
Powerful 80-Watt* AM/FM Stereo Receiver

STA-820 by Realistic'

n a n
$ 1 6 0

O ff !

.  O  O  O  0 I I I

T w o  m agnetic phono inputs let you use tw o 
turntables for professional sounding recordings 
or continuo us m usic at parties. You also get the 
controls for reggrding w ith  tw o tape decks 
#31-2087

I *40 watts/ch., min. rms 
into 8 ohms, 20-20,000 

Hz, 0 .06%  TH D

Reg.
359.9^

Slashed 41 % ! Get Superb Sound 
With This System

<479
Reg. Separate Items 809.80

330 8 0

VISA C H A m u n  
(MOST SrOftfSr

m i l  - -  B i a H i  
111 r

31-2087/40-2025/42 2973

STA-820 AM/FM Stereo Receiver 
Tw o Optimus T-100 “ Tower” 
Speaker Systems 
LAB-120 Belt-Drive Turntable 
with Hinged Dust Cover and 
SI 2.95 Value Realistic/ADC QLM  
30 MK III Cartridge

Tower Speaker System
Optimus* J .10 0  by Realistic

* 8 0
Reg. 

179.95 
Each Each

t S e r  a f t®h» the T W O  8 ” woofers and 3 ”
K  t  'O ' best sound'
w a n s oer rh / n  a ^ P l'f 'e rs  with only lO

# 4 0 - » 2 T  veneer'

I Autosound AM/FM Stereo 8-Track
System Cut 17%!

$ 4 0
^ S a v in g s

Reg. Separate Items 229.85

• InfUnder Dash AM/FM Stereo 8-Track Player
• 40-Watt, 5-Band Equalizer/Boostar
• 60-Wett, Flush-Mount 3-Way Speaker 

Systems i m s s s m m s s i / i m s s s

A M / F M  C a s s e tte  
R e c o rd e r

CTN-4S by Rm N«Hc

Save*10

5 9 * *
BaltarW* extra

Features Auto-Level, Auto- Stop and 
I built-in mika. AC/battary operation. #14-839

M i n i - F M C a r  R a d io  
C o n v e rte r  ay RM«ie«c
Cut 12%

Reg. 24.95

Add It to your present AM -only radio 
and start enjoying FM, too! #12-1350

A DIVIStON O f  TANO V C O R P O R A TIO N
N 9 . 4 C ^ N tf s  Perk Shopping C t n t t r  243-6712
CO R PO R ATIO N PRICES MAY VARY At IN DIVIDUA L 5

1

STOReS AND dealers
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Remote location still park's selling point

Higher fuel prices cause drastic drop in Big Bend crowds
PANTHER JUNCTION, 

Texas (AP) — Rangers 
imist Big Bend National 
Park is not on the brink of 
becoming a “ghost park," 
but they concede the number 
of peoi^e visiting the rugged 
canyons, mountains and 
deserts has plunged almost 
as fast as the 'price of 
gascdine has so a r^  in the 
past five years.

Fewer than half the 
number of people visited the 
perk last year than in 1976. 
n r k  officials say the decline 
has been steady and it’a  still i 
ioingon. „ ,

“Big...Bend's d r ^ W n  
among the worst iii tne ’ 
country,” said A1 Galipeau, 
a statistician with the 
National Park Service’s 
planning office in Denver.

Rangers say the answer is 
obvious to them — the cost of 
gasoline has put this remote 
park in far Southwest Texas 
out of range of many 
vacationers. In 1976, when a 
gallon of gasoline cost about 
So cents, a motorist could 
drive his family here and

spokesman for the National 
Park Service’s Southwest 
region, which includes six 
states. “Big Bend has gone 
down more than any park in 
the southwest because of its 
isolation”

But the remote location is 
one of the advantages of this 
1,100-square mile wildlife 
refuge that got its name 
from the 107-mile bend in the 
Rio Grande in which it is 
nestled, says acting Park 
Superintendent Russ Berry.

^ ‘̂We’re 130 miles south of -

come off the Interstate — 
and that’s before you drive to 
the crossroads.” he said.

“ It’s not our job to go out 
and recruit visitors,” Berry 
said, but he confessed that 
since federal funds for parks 
are based in part on 
visitation statistics, he would 
like to see more people.

In the meantime, 
fewer people

he said, 
cause less

back from Houston for about harm to the delicate flora
$50.

Today, gasoline for that 
same trip would cost about 
$110.

“People are visiting parks 
closer to home, and there’s 
nobody close to home around 
Big Bend,” said Ben Moffett 
of Santa Fe, N.M., a

and fauna that flourish here, 
including some species 
unique to the park’s diverse 
forests, spring, basins and 
deserts. In the past, as the 
number of visitors grew, 
rules evolved which Berry 
said are  intended to 
promote, not restrict, en-

ranger would probably look 
the other way if the attacked 
camper violated the law 
against molesting or 
frightening the ammab.

“I don’t like all the rules. 
When somebody comes in 
and sees ‘don’t, don’t, 
don’t,” ’ he may get the 
wrong impression of the 
park. Berry said. “But some 
of them are not so much 
rules as they are standards 
of conduct.”

Proper equipment 
i raft -  “eludes a good 

go to your local 
store and buy a 
You’re depending

in- 
don’t 

discount 
$30 raft, 
on that

raft to get you out of those 
canyons,” Berry sidd. He 
said a good one cosb be
tween $800 and $4,000.

“We dbcourage people 
from floating the river in 
irmer-tubes,” he said. “If 
your tube goes flat in the 
middle of a canyon, you’re in 

He said a flatreal trouble.'
A few campers have tube or a leaking raft could. 

cenudained about all the mean v y in g  to cumb a 1,600- 
B tri^  a h ^ b i i | ^  {t)ot c a ^ M  a in  then hiking 

lOBsmilM of desert.

joyment of the park by' 
preserving the natural 
resources.

The rules are very specific 
in some cases. For instance.

T e a ch e r’s union m arches in Austin
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  

About ISO members of the 
^ e x a s  Federation of 
Teachers, carrying signs 
iaying “We Will Not Starve 
In Silence,” picketed the 
g o v e rn o r ’s m a n s io n  
Saturday in support of 
higher pay.

The union is seeking a 34 
percent pay hike over the 
next two years, but Gov Bill 
Gements has said he favors 
a 22 percent hike, and called 
TFT complaints about low 
pay “propaganda.”

At his weekly news con
ference Friday, the governor 
said he had no comment on 
the demonstration, other 
than a wish that the mar
chers would have “pleasant

weather.”
He said union claims that 

Texas teacher salaries 
ranked No. 33 in the country 
were nothing but 
‘(propaganda,” because his 
office had done a study 
proving Texas salaries were 
“in tlK exact middle,” if 
allowance is made for Texas’ 
relatively low cost of living.

Union president John Cole 
said Clements was “lying to 
the media” about salaries, 
and that his 22 percent 
package is a “cute PR 
gimmick.”

“First of all, he means 22 
percent over two years, so 
it’s really only 11 percent,” 
Ckile said. “And in that, he’s 
including some step raises

RESTING AT TOE POST O FnC E  — Tourists, hikers, 
and bikers, take a break and mail post cards at the Post

if you are camping out on the 
Rio Grande floodplain while 
on a raft trip, you may build 
a small fire “as long as it is 
contained in a metal firepan, 
charcoal or dead wood is 
used, and the ashes are 
disposed of in the main 
current of the river,” ac
cording to park literature.

Also, “molestation of any 
kind to the fish < in ponds and 
springs) is prohibited,” the

Office located in the Chisos Basin of Big Bend National 
Park.

that were already in tne 
works, so that’s not new 
money at all.

“It really works out to 
about 6.8 percent,” he said.

Jill and Ed Krakovsky, 
both employed at the Dallas 
In d e p e n d e n t School 
D istrict’s regional day 
school for the deaf, carried 
signs that said ‘‘Two 
Teachers’ Salaries Equab 
One Poor Family.”

They said both worked 
every summer doing a 
variety of jobs like clearing 
restaurant tables and 
cleaning floors.

“We’ve been teaching five 
years, and we’ve had to work 
every single summer,” Mrs. 
Krakovsky said. She said the 
couple has no children.

federal park regulations 
state. That also applies to 
rattlesnakes.

In fact, it is specifically_ 
against the law to “kill, 
wound, frighten, capture, 
touch or molest” the snakes 
or any oth«- wild creatures.

“What you have here is an 
open air museum and zoo, 
where the rattlesnake was 
here first,” said Berry.

“They won’t bite you unless 
you stick your hand into a 
hole or under a rock, 
anyway.”

He said there have been 
three recorded snakebite 
cases in the park’s 37-year 
history. There are no 
recorded cases of any 
humans ever bring attacked 
by the many panthers that 
live in the park, but if one 
does. Berry conceded a park

Benf FaHt^’o e a M  in 
from the Canyon State Park, 
leaves most visitors too 
awed to gripe.

The park was made a 
national preserve to protect 
the resources in this area, 
which includes the northern 
range of the Chihuahuan 
d e s ^ . The main attractions 
are  tIit~tlhboe Mountains 
and three sheer-walled 
canyons carved by the Rio 
Grande which vaiy in depth 
from 1,400 to 1,600 let.

“Their rims cannot be 
reached by climbing out,” 
warns a Big Bend pamphlet.

Berry said only an ex
perience canoeist would be 
advised to take a trip down 
the entire 107-mile bend, 
which would take one to two 
weeks. But he said novices 
can float the Santa Elena 
Canyon, which includes the 
“Rock Slide” rapids, if they 
have the proper equipment 
and get M eted by a park 
ranger before they put in.

There is one more point 
anyone intending to float the 
canyons shouid bear in mind. 
Berry said.

“Horse Canyon, just to the 
east of the park boundap(. >■ 
the last place to put in or 
take out. Once you float past 
that, you’re committed to 
four to s^ e n  days on the 
river, depending -on the 
sp«^  of the water. R’s very 
wild and totally remote 
country, and past that point, 
you’re conunitted.”

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald,’ 
or if tervlM should be 
nnsatisractory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:36 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

10:60 a.m.
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G oliad

A n n u a ls  a r r iv e
I

B> JANA 
WHITEHEAD 

Goliad annuals have 
arrived and will be 
distributed after spring 
break Students who owe 
money on their annuals need 
to pay promptly so they can 
receive their annuals at the 
designated time.

Following people in the 6th 
grade made 1 ratings on 
their solos in the contest held

March 14. They include; 
Michelle Cox, Jannetta  
Dunlap, Karen Brodie, 
Renee Thompson, Charlotte 
Lang, Tracey Butler, Joanna 
Hamilton, Amy Burgess, 
Larrie Norman, Carey 
Fraser, Kelli Preston, Tracy 
Sturgill, Chris Moris, Rachel 
Tedesco, Michelle Husted, 
Kim Walker, Rebecca 
Thompson, Kim Schaffer, 
Jenny Hughes, Mary

leraj
Megaphone

Newt from schonlt
Edited by Tiffany Whiteside

Coahoma

Junior high honor 
rolls ore announced

By RENEE 
BLACKWELL

Friday, March 13 in Big 
Spring, twelve Coahoma 
Junior High band members 
participated in the Region VI 
A solo and ensemble contest. 
Of those twelve, six walked 
away with a division I rating 
and the rem aining six 
wrapped up a division 11 
rating.

Those who took a division 1 
were Troy Rich, Raul Tovar, 
Tonya Sneed, Deanna Smith, 
Denatte Haley, David 
Sargent and Jason Jiles.

R obyn M cD an ie l, 
M erlin^ Moron, Randall 
Crawford, Angela Jones, 
Gregg Cass and Doug 
Lawhorn made a division 11 
rating

A division I is rated 
superior while a division II is 
considered excellent.

For this six weeks, the 
sixth grade honor roll in
cludes Colleen Fowler, 
Shana Fowler. Karen 
McCoy, Vikki Moore, .Nancy 
Newman, Angela Reid and 
Tina Robertson.

On,);he A-B sixth 
honor i^V are Kent Ba 
Michele Cano, Angela Coker, 
Sheila Cunningham, Denette 
Dick, Traci Dorsey, Cesar 
Gellido, Darby Gordon, 
Samantha Ham and Angela 
Hutton.

Others on the lists are 
Angie Jones, Melissa Jones, 
Lisa Kirby, Robert Mar
tinez, Robyn McDaniel, Dani 
Perkins, Stacy Ream, Pat 
Robinson, Sonia Sargent and 
5ioncia Scott.

Also included are Paul 
Tovar, Steve Webb and Chris 
Wilson.

Lori Hardison and Lisa 
McCoy are on the seventh 
grade A honor roll while 
Darrell Aberegg, Brian

Calaway, Frances Camp, 
Kim Clanton, Zac Creech, 
Johnny Helm, David Hutton 
and Brandi Klosa are on the 
seventh grade A-B honor 
roll.

June Minshew, Gabriel 
Morales, Mark Roen, 
Belinda Seals, Julie Smith, 
Gary Vaughn and Scott 
Warneke also made the A-B 
honor roll.

While David Sargent wsis 
only the one to make the 
eighth grade A honor roll 
list, Mark Bennett, Ricky De 
La Cruz, Bobby Hitchcock, 
Shawn Justiss, Terri 
Oringderff, Mary Jane 
Salazar, Deanne Smith and 
Kristi Wyrick are on the 
eighth grade A-B honor roll.

While many ac
complishments were taking 
place in the junior high, the 
FHA had plenty to brag 
about. Jill Cunningham, a 
junior, was elected the area 
II vice president to 
Encounter

April 6 at 7 p.m. the "12:15 
Singers", an elementary 
choir, are to sing at the VFW

Bill concerning

creationism

goes to House

from the journalism andjournalism
‘annual staff went to Austin
for the Interscholastic 
League Press Conference. At 
this conference, these 
students went to classes to 
help them improve their 
newspaper and yearbook. 
The students that went were 
Diane Ixipez, Renee Black- 
well, Tommy McDaniel, Lisa 
Musser, Todd Anderson, 
Candi Henry and Vinda Huff. 
During the conference 
newspapers from all over the 
state were rated. The 
Bulldog’s Talc received a 
divi.sion II rating, which is 
considered an award of 
achievement.

Guven thinks mud is
key to energy sources

LUBBOCK — Developing 
more durable drilling mucb 
may be the key to untapping 
vast geothermal energy 
sources

The high temperatures 
and pressures g ^h e rm a l 
wells must pass through 
break down conventional 
drilling muds, used for 
cooling and lubricating drills 
and for floating core cuttings 
to the surface, according to 
Texas Tech University 
(ieosciences Prof. Necip 
Guven.

B ecause geo th e rm al 
energy is derived from the 
earth's own natural heat and 
IS tapped by drilling into hot 
rock, hot water or steam

pockets, it presents special 
problems for drillers

“Drilling for geothermal 
energy is similar to drilling 
for oil and natural gas,” 
Guven said, “but the tem
peratures are much higher 
and the pressures much 
greater The hot water can 
be compared to the oil in a 
conventional well and the 
steam above it to the natural 
gas above the oil.

“Conventional fluids are 
^^not suitable for drilling 

geothermal wells because of 
the high temperatures and 
complex chemistry of the 
wells, compared with the 
temperatures and chemistry 
of oil and gas wells,” Guven 
said

IS
academic freedom.

“THE HOPI” — An exhibit picturing the Hopi Indian 
ceremonial dances and the Hopi Way of Life, 
photographed and painted by Joseph Mora at the turn 
^  the century, went on display March 7 at the Museum 
at Texas Tech University. Mora depicts the white
faced Ak) Manas, above, playing a gourd and drum in 
preparation for one of the dances. Cameras later were 
banned from the public dances. The “Year of the Hopi” 
exhibit, honoring the Hopis Tricentennial, will be on 
display at the museum through April 5.

'Km

Trevino, Wade Wilson, Tessa 
Underwood, Delia Ortiz and 
Tonya Baker.

Sharia Bailey, Dianna 
LeFevre and Dana Anderson 
are from the 7th grade.

Congratulations are in 
order for the girls track 
team for their third place 
finish in the San Angelo 
track meet last Satur^y. 
The Goliad girls had a total 
of 87 points, one point behind 
the second place team, and 
just 6 points behind the 

, winner.
. The following girls placed 
iir '’their events; AmAndar 

^Bolis, Millie Correa, < ; 
Suzanne Bowers, Tammi 
Green, Latresa Cork, 
Carletta Lewis, Joy Tate, 
Ishell Ward, Joann Ezell, Jo 
Ann Rodriquez, Melissa 
McCain, Molly Thompson, 
Emily Rodriquez, and Lisa 
Phillips.

Outstanding players were 
Tammi Green, Joy Tate, 
Latresa Cork, C arletta 
Lewis and Amanda Solis.

Goliad boys track team 
was in a track meet on 
March 14. The boys who 
placed include: Johnny 
B arraza, Colin Carroll, 
Dwayne Sherman, Tony Hill, 
Jackie Johnson, Sammy 
Loya and Rey Marquez.

F o llo w in g  s tu d e n ts  
received Goliad Buttons for 
honesty: Johnny Jyrkenen, 
Harris Perez, Angela San
chez, Cecils Gander, Robert 
Gilbert and Bobby Madigan.

William Albert in 7th 
grade Language Arts has 
completed his computer 
"eading course.

Students all over Texas 
voted on a favorite author 
for the Texas Bluebonne 
Award. “ Ramona and Her 
Father” by Beverly Clearly 
won the contest. Mrs. 
Clearly will receive the 
award at the Texas 
Association of Librarians’ 
Breakfast April 2, 1981. The 
award is a round, gold plated 
medallion with the Texas 
Bluebonnet insignia on it.

(Hewer# C#Wes» FlieN)

NEW MEMBERS OF PHI THETA KAPPA TAKE 
PARTIN INI'nA'nON RITES
Ceremonies were held In Howard College’s Student 
Union Building

Students inducted into

PliF'Tiieta ’t'if lW L d e  lAitritfk,
national junior college honor Alice Munoz, Frankie
society, intitiated 14 Howard 
Colleve students during 
formal ceremonies recently 
in the Student Union 
Building.

Six other stuctents were 
thinducted into the local

chapter last Wednesday 
sunduring the regular meeting 

of the group.
Twenty of the 26 students 

asked to join this semester 
have now been initiated into 
the HC chapter of the 63 
year-old organization.

Those initiated during the 
formal ceremonies were 
Melissa Baker, Rocky 
Bryant, Roxanna Daniell, 
Wendell Franklin, Deon 
Grandon, Gary Hernandez, 
Ernest Jara, and Sandra 
Kuykendall.

Others inducted Feb. 22 
Tim Lelek, Bryanwere

Runnels

Contest produces II

division one ratings

A bill requring public 
iueBools to give the same'- 
exposure to the theory of 
creationism that is given to 
•he theory of evolution was 
introduced into the Texas 
House of Representatives 
last week by Rep. Mike 
Martin (R) of Longview.

The creationism theory 
supports the notion that the 
earth and its inhabitants 
were created by a supreme 
being. Evolutionists contend 
that the earth and its 
inhabitants are the result of 
accidents and adaptive 
processes that have shaped 
them over the ages.

M artin 's  spokesm an, 
Gregg County GOP Chair
man Wayne House, said that 
the bill addresses all sides of 
the issue and should be 
satisfactory to both sides 
because it provides that the 
theories be taught without 
’•eference to any religion or 
religious writings.

By KRISTIE GRIMES
Runnels band members 

played solos Saturday, 
March 14 at contest in Big 
Spring Students, who made 
the first division were: Clint 
Bradbury, alto sax solo; 
John Buzbee, baritone solo; 
Alex Castetter, alto sax solo; 
Michelle Deanda, clarinet 
solo; Urusla Drew, bass 
clarinet solo; Debbie 
Holguin, clarinet solo; 
Jimmy Olague, snare drum 
solo; Ben Parham, mallet 
sokK Vince Solis, cornet 
solm> Rickard Thompson, 
cornet solo; and Robin 
Wilson, cornet solo.

In the boys track meet held 
in San Angelo, winners 
were: 2400 meter — Larry 
Rodriquez, third; 1200 
meter-Larry Rodriquez, first 
and Rusty Montana fifth; 
1200 meter relay — Clffis 
Harwood, Tony Fuentes, 
J D. Williams, Jay Pirkle, 
fourth; high jump — Jay 
Pirkle, first and J.D. 
Williams fifth; discus — 
Doug Walker, sixth; shot put 
— Doug Walker, third; and 
long jump — Jay Pirkle, 
fifth. The Runnels track 
team came in seventh with 
47 points.

Girls track meet was also 
held on Saturday, March 14 
in San Angelo. Those placing

were Tonya Gilstrap, first in 
discus and Adrianne Allen, 
sixth in shotput and third in 
discus. The 440 relay run by 
Tressa Smith, Yvette Smith, 
Yvone Smith and Alice 
Lopez won a fifth place. The 
220 yard relay wus run by 
Tressa Smith, Yvette Smith, 
Yvone Smith and Julie 
Miller and won a sixth place. 
Tressa Smith took fourth in 
the 200 meter. The girls 
track team came in fourth.

Nine week tests were given 
last week to the Runnels 
students. Report cards will 
be handed out Wednesday, 
April 1.

Runnels students took 
home a letter giving a date 
on which they will meet with 
the counselor, Mr. Roger 
Tucker. Parents are invited 
to the meeting which will 
mainly center on the four 
year high school course plan 
that the students turned in 
earlier.

In the Calendar Clue Game 
last week Margie Kester- 
meier was the first to 
correctly guess the answer. 
The answer was Lewis 
Carroll.

Runnels Megaphone will 
not be in the paper next week 
because of the Spring Break. 
Runnels students will be 
back in classes March 30.

Grady High school
House, an instructor of 

Biblical studies at 
l.«Tourneau College in 
I.ongview is credited with 
much of the research work 
and writing that went into 
drawing up the bill.

dabbles in market

The two men fell that this 
legislation is necessary to 
provide an academic climate 
wherein students have an 
opportunity to examine 
available scientific data and 
make up their own minds 
about which to accept or 
reject. They agree that there 
is scientific data to support 
both sides but oppose the 
idea of teaching evolution 
theories only in the schools.

They also feel that the 
exclusion of factual material 
relating to creation theories 

a serious th reat to

Martin says he believes his 
bill has a good chance of 
passing because it calls for a 
mn-religiouB and balanced 
presentation of factual 
evidence. He cites growing 
numbers of serious scientists 
supporting creation theories 
as an indication that he has 
the support necessary to 
push his bill through the 
legislative mill.

Students of Grady High 
School will be dabbling in the 
investment market for the 
next 10 weeks on the New 
York Stock Exchange and 
the American Exchange. 
And they've got $100,000 to 
help them find that pot of 
gold on the Big Board.

The money won’t be 
burning a hole in the 
students’ pockets, however. 
It’s purely a hypothetical 
amount, available to them to 
invest during Baylor 
University’s annual Stock- 
market Game.

The game was first 
developed in New York as a 
method of teaching students 
about the operations of the 
American economy and 
financial markets. Schools in 
10 states throughout the 
country now participate 
each year, vyiiR for state 
and regional cash prizes and 
trophies.

Sponsor teacher of the 
team from Grady High 
School is Mrs. David Work-

Kirk Sweeney

is on LCC

The bill is identified as HB 
1901 and has not yet been 
assigned to a committee for 
stu<fy Similar bills are
peixling In about 20 other 
states. Polls indicate that the 
public favors the teaching of 
both theories, and a lawsuit 
has been filed seeking to 
force the teaching of 
c rea tio n ism  alongside 
evolutionism in California 
schools.

man.
Baylor and the Securities 

Industry Foundation of 
Texas launched the com
petition in Texas last year, 
attracting “investments” 
from more than 100 schools 
statewide. This year, nearly 
200 schools in Texas are 
participating.

H m students start out with 
their imaginary investment 
of $100,000 and try to turn a

dean's list

profit by playing the stock 
market. 'They are respon
sible for buying or selling 
shares each day based on 
previous day's closing prices 
in the newspaper.

Their “ transactions" on

LUBBOCK -  Of the 1S8 
students who made the 
Dean’s List at Lubbock 
Christian College for the fall 
1900 semester, one student is 
from Big Spring.

He is Kirk Swinney of Big 
Spring. Kirk is a senior pre
law major with a 4.00 grade 
point average. He is a 1077 
graduate of F rankfurt 
American SHS. He par
ticipated in Roadrunner, 
College Republicans and 
won GPA awards in 1078-80.

Kirk is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D.J. Swinney of 1900 
Main.

Big Spring

Theatre gives plays

the stock exchanges are 
reported daily to a teacher 
sponsor who sends them 
weekly to Baylor. The 
transactions are analyzed by 
the Baylor Computation 
Center and a weekly 
statement is issued to each 
schocri, giving the status of 
their teams after brokerage 
fees and interest charges are 
calculated.

The team which has made 
the biggest “killing” on its 
original investment at the 
end of the 10-week game will 
win the regional prize. 
Prizes also are awarded for 
the team with the best record 
across Texas.

By PETER PORRAB 
Big Spring High School 

Theatre Department will 
present three one-act plays 
on March 29 at the Big 
Spring High School 
auditorium at 2:30 p.m. The 
flrst show will be a children’s 
show entitled “An American 
Sampler" followed by the 
one-act play “The Zoo 
Story” at 3:15. Also the last 
show beginning at 3:45 will 
entitled ‘ ‘The Private E ar. ”

It will cost $1 for adults, 
50 cents for students; no 
admission for children.

On March 15 the Big 
varsity track team 

finished in third place out of 
‘20 teains •eeBpctS*-’•--Hie/i*

. un r 
'Spring

West^ T

Noyola, and Karen Spears.
Those initiated last 

Wednesday were Je rry  
Bennett, Nick Brown, Tresa 
Hohertz, Cindy Knight, 
Ricky Mound, and Ronald 
Sunify.

Students chosen for Phi 
Theta Kappa.comprise the 
upper 10 percent of the total 
cdlege enrollment. They are 
judg^  according to moral 
character, citizenship and 
proven scholarship before 
they are asked to join the 
Iota Beta Chapter at HC.

Phi Theta Kappa was 
founded in 1918 at Missouri 
Junior College to recognize 
th e  in te l le c tu a l  
achievements of college 
students and to promote 
scholarship in American 
Colleges.

Odessa.
In the sprint relay Paula 

Spears, Shell Rutledge, 
Linda Majors and Carla 
Jackson finished in fourth

place.
In the 800 meter relay 

Paula Spears, Shell 
Rutledge, Debra Lewis and 
Carla Jackson finished in 
second place.

Elise Wheat won first 
place in discus.

J a n e t  P le c k e n s te in  
received sixth place in the 
400 meter.

Carla Jackson won the 
high point individual award 
with 32 points by collecting 
first place in the lo ^  jump, 
second in the triple jump and 
second in the lOO meter dash 
and also in others meets she 
attended.

A n v B ig  Spring High 
that are in- 

0 ^  Ibr
varsity or junior- varsity 
cheerleader for the 81-82 
school year, ask Ms. Medena 
Thurman for a petition that 
is due March 31 and tryouts

Sul Ross sponsors 
alcoholism institute

ALPINE — Counselors 
and other human resources 
personnel from 20 West 
Texas counties have been 
invited to discuss alcohol 
abuse among young people, 
women and children of 
alcoholics at the F irst 
Annual Institute 
Alcoholism.

on

directed by Muriel Bumpus, 
aftercare coordinator for the 
Alcoholism Umt at Wichita 
Falls State Hospital. Ms. 
Bumpus is a certified 
eilcoholism counselor and is 
currently  serving as 
president of the local Texas 
Association of Alcoholism 
Counselors.

The one-day institute, 
sponsored by Sul Ross State 
Univa*sity and the Texas 
Commission on Alcoholism, 
is scheduled for April 8 on 
the SRSU campus.

According to Dr. Elizabeth 
Mahoney, assistant dean of 
Student Life, the institute is 
designed to provide par
ticipants with useful ideas, 
information and techniques 
for working with children 
and adults who are directly 
or indirectly involved with 
alcohol abuse.

Aurelio G. Valdez Jr., 
director of the El Paso State 
Center for Human 
Development, will deliver 
the keynote address at 8:45 
a m. in the Studio Theatre (rf 
Sul Ross’ Fine Arts Building.

are April 15.
All presidents of Brothers 

of the Brush chapters need to 
attend a meeting March 23 at 
7 p.m. at 900 Main (the old 
K ni^ t Pharmacy building). 
Thia meeting is very im
portant to each chapto- of 
the Brothers of the Brush. 
Each high school chapter is 
encouraged to have their 
president attend or send a 
representative to this 
meeting.

Steer baseball team will 
begin district play over the 
spring break holiday with a 
game against Abilene here 
on March 24.

Three Big Spring varsity 
basketball members^.
^ected for awards. *>L-.

Bdbby Earl Willidifis w ^ '  
elected to the 5-5A all district 
basketball team.

Gerald Wrightsil was 
selected as sophomore of the 
year from the district 5-5A 
basketball teams.

James Doss was selected 
as honorable mention to the 
district 5-5A basketball 
team.

CSuaral depaitmeot ^ B ig  .. 
Spring H l^  School will 
present the play 
“Oklahoma" on April 24-25. 
Cast in the lead roles are 
Curly, Mark Warren; 
Laurey, (^ r lo tte  Beil; Will 
Parker, Rodney Smith; Ado 
Annie, Felecia Ford; Aunt 
Eller, Laura Moore; Jud, 
David Anderson; Ali Hakim, 
Bobby Brasel.

Big Spring girls golf team 
is ranked third in the district 
5-4A. Lisa Bumgarner is 
ranked in the top ten golfers.

.-'iKV.r--;

Participants will have the 
opportunity to attend one 
workshop in the morning and 
a second one in the af
ternoon.

4-H’ers attend 
district council 
meeting

The program will feature 
three woiiuhops directed by 
leading Texas alcoholism 
counselors.

For more information and 
re g is tra tio n  m a te r ia ls , 
contact Dr. Mahoney at 815- 
837-8037.

Frank Stone, Area II 
Coordinator for TCA in 
Arlington, will direct “Kids 
from Alcoholic Families; 
Lost in the Shuffle.” Stone 
has approxim ately 2,000

Holmes and 
Carlile win 
steak dinners

Jimmy Holmes, principal 
at Goliad Middle ^hool, and

Four Howard County 4- 
H’ers attended the District 
VI 4-H Council meeting held 
on March 19 in Fort 
Stockton.

Scott Robinson, Knott 4-H 
chairperson of the District 
VI (Council for the 1980-81 
term, presided over the 
meeting. Robin Ethridge, 
Coahoma 4-H, served as the 
District VI secretary for 
1980-81.

Janie Phillips, Lucky 
Acres 4-H, and Reagan 
Brooks, Coahoma 4-H,

clock hours in alcoholism^ 
related areas and has 
written two publications 
dealing with children of 
alcoholic parents.

C3eo Carlile, Washington served as voting delegates to 
<Mmeneer|BHpriiieiimkT)«e9Mhei*i«stidgU' ' / >iH;4ir
bath

Phil Orrick, director of 
training for TCA, will con
duct a workshop entitled 
“Techniques for Counselors 
and Resident Directors in 
Dealing with High School 
and University Alcohol 
Problem s.” Orrick is a 
former substance abuse 
prevention coordinator with 
the North Central Com
munity Mental Health 
Center in Columbus, Ohio.

The third workshop, 
“Women Alcoholics," will be

winners of •  sleek 
dMher, courtesy of Lynn 
Hise, superintendent of 
schools.

The two administrators 
were winners in the com
petition to . see which 
elem entary and which 
secondary school could have 
the highint percentage of 
parents and other patrons 
visit their campuses during 
Texas Public Schools Week, 
March 2-6.

More than S,1X)0 visitors 
were registered a t all 
campuses in the Big Spring 
Independent School District 
during the special week.

After a morning of ah 
tending a recreational 
workshop, a business 
meeting was held to elect 
new officers for the District 
VI 4-H Council for 1981-82.

Those elected were:
C h a irp e r s o n :  D av id  

Frerick, Glasscock County; 
girl co^airperson. Robin 
Ethridge, Howard County; 
boy cochairperson; Reagan 
Brooks. Howard County; 
secretary: Janie Phillips, 
Howard County; public 
relations: Revis Ward, Jeff 
Davis County; 3rd delegate 
to Congress: Jaime Velasco, 
Pecos County.

“They are forced to 
compete in a business-type 
fashion just as investors do 
daily in the Onited States.

SPECIAL OFFER
ENDS MARCH 31

X I  1 I I

IF YOU'RE PAYING MORE THAN 14< PER 
GALLON FOR QUALITY DRINKING WATER, 
YOU HAVE EXPENSIVE TASTES!

Culligan’s new Aqua-Cleer Drinking Water System gives 
you sparkling clear, clean drinking water on tap for as 
little as 14' per gallon. Compare that to buying bottles of 
water off the shelf or to the cost of home delivery. Then 
call your Culligan man. It makes good sense!

7A3-87B15036th St. 263-8781
Rant with option to buy Culligan* new Aquo-Claor drinking water 
»y*tam for $5.00 per month for the first 3 month* plu* |45.X In-

30 doy money bock guorontee. Con also be hooked up to your Ice
Maker. . . . .

(If ot the end of 30 days, you ore not satisfied with your drinking unit, 
we will remove the unit and refund the $45.00 instollotion charge to
you)

I - - -
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closing behind ^ 1 ^  
glasses as if in prs 
goes, T want to ' 
Jerusalem just like J 
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get to wash my ham 
River Jordan.’’

A lot of peoplt

Chagra
DALLAS (AP) 
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Oiagra allegedly br 
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Saturday.

The Dallas Timei 
said the federal 
Department had pL 
inmate, Herry Ray 
in the government’s 
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was described as 
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FORT WORTH. Texai 
(AP) — “There’i  a song I've 
known all my life,” said 
Tommy Harris, his eyes 
closing behind gold-rimmed 
glasses as if in prayer. “It 
goes, T want to walk in 
Jenaalem  Just like John.’ 

“Now I’ll get to. And I’ll 
get to wash my hands in the 
River Jordan.’’

A lot of people share

Harris’ desire to see the Holy 
Land. The trip of an Sl-year- 
old shoeshine man wouldn’t 
be remarkable but for the 
drcumatances. It’s like a 
blessing, Harris said, of a 
guardian angel — actually, 
about 30 of th m .

One day last month Harris 
was plying his trade, as he 
has for 38 years, in the 
barbershop of the Fort

Worth Club. In walked in
vestment broker Bill Har
vey, a longtime customer. 
But he di(ki’t want a shine.

“He said, ‘Tommy, if we 
send you to Jerusalem, will 
you go?’” Harris recall^ .

Stm  he would. Harvey got 
the names of other loyal 
patrons, then sent them 
letters asking them  to 
contribute to the trip fund.

Enough money was raised 
that when Harris leaves 
Monday, he’ll take along Ms 
wife, C.V.

Harvey was out of town 
this week, but Ms secretary 
said the gift came about 
through a combination of 
generosity and good timing.

“Mr. Harvey had Just 
heard Tommy mention, like 
he had many times, that he’d

like to go to the Holy Land,” 
she said. ‘The very next day 
a t the office we got a 
brochure advertising a trip 
led by (evangelist) Leighton 
Ford.”

Harris will be traveling 
with a large group, but in 
Jerusalem he'll get special 
attenUon. Another customer, 
Louis H. Barnett, gave

Chagra bragged of role in Judge’s slaying
DALLAS (AP) — Con

victed drug kingpin Jimmy 
(3uigra allegedly bragged to 
a federal prison inmate that 
he had a role in the slaying of 

3 ^ ,S ^JP l||t^ c t Judgp John H.
..........T i t U mii

division.
A source told the Times 

Herald, however, that 
Jimmy Chagra allegedly 
b ragg^  to James about the

... he was attempting to 
answer them ,” Ravkind 
said. “ I think we’re still at 
odds about some things.”

The Dallas Morning News 
-----  •■"■'■sfes*.-

n e w s p a p e r  
Saturday.

The Dallas lim es Herald 
said the federal Justice 
Department had placed the 
inmate, Kerry Ray James, 
in the government’s Witness 
Protection Program. James 
was described as a New 
Mexico prisoner who met 
Chagra while both were at 
the Lenvenworth, Kan., 
federal prison.

But Justice Department 
officials refused to say why 
and when James was placed 
in the special program to 
protect government wit
nesses, the Times Herald 
reported.

“ Mr. Jam es is being 
protected by the Unit«l 
States and I nave no further 
com m ent,” said Gerald 
Shur, associate director of 
en fo rcem en t, c rim in a l

Wood killing shortly before 4li3>0i1Mina otbyiMht- 
Î’casfcrped td  a n o th e r t lW ' .

r e p o rW a  federal prison. Mcfihg pUlceTor a riflefederal prison.
The alleged incident 

between James and Chagra 
came one month before 
g o v e rn m e n t a g e n ts  
recovered a map, a tape 
recording and a small cacme 
of drugs during a surprise 
search of the El Paso home 
of Chagra’s brother, Joe 
Chagra.

Cha|p« is a lawyer who 
had advised convicted hit 
man Charles V. Harrelson, 
also linked to the 
assassination of Wood on 
May 29,1979 in San Antonio.

Meanwhile Joe Chagra’s 
attorney, William Ravkind, 
said his client is “still at 
odds” after a five and one- 
half hour meeting in Dallas 
with FBI agents in
vestigating the Wood killing.

“They (federal official) 
had some questions for Joe

“ AMERICAN SAMPLER" — Members af thecasfwf 
“American Sampler” gather before a presenUtion of 
the play to be presented by the Big Spring High School 
Theatre Department. The play, along with two other 
one-act plays, will be presented beginning at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday, March 29 in the High School Auditorium. 
P ic tu i^  above are (top, left to right) Kim Beecham, 
Sherry Malil, Una Pitts, and Sherry Blalack. On the 
bottom row, left to right, are Johnny Hatch, Melinda 
Vassar, and Brian Sullivan.

B S H S  Theatre Department 
to present one-act plays

The Big Spring High 
School Theatre Department 
will present three one-ace 
plays on Sunday March 29 at 
2;30 p.m. The Sunday 
matinee will be held in the 
Big Spring High School 
Auditorium.

The first play to be 
presented is an im
provisations! children’s 
show entitled “An American 
Sampler” . Following tMs

will be the one act play ' The 
Zoo Story” by Edward 
Albee. Bwinning at 3:45 
p.m. will be the “Private 
Ear” .

Admission for the plays is 
11.00 for adults, SOc for 
children, and free for 
children under 6 yean of
■ge

Spring City Theatre en
courages area residents to 
attend and support these 
community cultural events.

iU>M Di.<M IAT 
CcrtUM PebUc Aeeeentaat

25 Y M rt Exptrignct
Income Tax Retnms prepared 
Management services 
Bookkeeplag and Andlls

Open eveninp for yonr convenience.

Call for Appoirttment

•lS-287-5938 Mg SprMg. Team 79739

All You Can Eat For 0 0

tickatt avallabla from 
any Klwonlon or at tho door

Mtfihg place Tor a rifle used 
to kill Wood and a tape 
recording of a conversation 
between Joe Chagra and 
Harrelson were s e i ^  when 
FBI agents searched 
Chagra’s home Feb. 27.

Federal agents have 
declined to say if they have 
recovered the weapon.

The News, which said it 
obtained copies of seeled 
search warrants and in
ventories from the FBI raid, 
reported CTiagra copied the 
map while visiting Harrelson 
at the Harris County Jail at 
Houston.

But Bob T arran t of 
Houston, a co-counsel with 
Chagra in H arrelson’s 
defense, said by telephone 
that his client denied 
existence of any map.

The investigation in recent 
months has focused on

Chagra and Harrelson, who 
served five years of a 15-year 
sentence for a hired killing of 
a'Texas grain dealer.

ifilMjdy Chagra is serving a 
w ten ceo n  a

narcotics conviction in the

federal maximum security 
prisod at Marion, 111.

Wood was scheduled to 
preside at Jimmy Chagra’s

Harris two letters of in
troduction to Israeli of
ficials.

Barnett said he knows the 
officials because Ms plastics 
company does business in 
Israd. One letter is to Teddy 
Kollek, mayor of Jeruaalem, 
mking Mm to greet Harris.

Meeting the mayor 
probably won’t awe Harris. 
He's had dinner a t the White 
House with the president of 
the United States.

“Before he was president, 
Mr. Lyndon B. Johnson 
would come up here when he 
was in Fort Worth and I 
would sMne his shoes,” 
Harris said. “When he got to 
be president, he' told

Air Force Master 
George W. Mogford, son'of 
Ruby Mogford of 540 E. 
Thiid St., Colorado City, 
Texas, has arrived for duty 
at Hickam Air Force Base,

HawaU.
Mogford, a staff sig>part 

administration specialist, 
was previoualy aaalgned at 
Scott Air Force Base, 111.

J ^ K ^ - ^ to th e  shop tocomeM the back>ith a s tt^  .T43--̂ 2rhTm 
<aiiber bullet«rtsldefl||Cacr-
Antonio apartment.

Police suspect bombing 
cause o f o ffice  blaze

SANTIAGO, CTiUe (AP) -  
Fire erupted in a new 36- 
story office building 
Saturday, killing at least five 
people, two of whom jumped 
to their deaths, authorities 
said.

Half a dozen police 
b e liev e rs  worked in relays, 
ferrying firefighters in and 
stranded occupants out of 
the glass and steel Santa 
Maria Tower.

Firemen said the fire 
broke out about 9 a m. EST 
in the 12th through 16th 
floors and was b ro u ^ t under 
control in about two hours.

Authorities said said three 
of the dead were found 
asphyxiated and that one of 
the men who died after he 
jumped missed a 'safety net 
held below and injured a 
fireman.

The police bomb squad 
sent experts to the building 
but would not say whether 
arson weis expected.

Police sealed off the area, 
as thousands of Santiago 
residents converged on the 
area, drawn by the [dumes of 
Mack smoke billowing from 
the tower.

'^T nU m  T Just might 
come. I don’t know if he 
believed me, but two years 
after he got in there, we went 
to Washington. I told the 
(WMte House) guards to tell 
Mr. Johnson that Tommy 
Harris from Fort Worth was 
here, and when he said to 
send me in, they sure were 
surprised.”

“Some people don't think 
much of sMning shoes, but I 
like it,” he said. “ I’m not 
going to give it up because I 
don’t feel like I could live 
long if I couldn’t work. And 
I’ve done good in it. Bought 
three or foir places, five or 
six cars.”

SHOP
Pink Price Ta g s  

For Savings 

T h r Q u g j ! ® u : *

/ During O ur 

33rd Anniversary 

Storew ide Sale

C a rte r’s Furniture
2 0 2  S curry

-.2.

5

2
2

Gordons Business Machines
Has Everything For Your Office 

Yhe Finest In Office Furniture, Equipment 

Office Supplies and Servicel

kimBAlV
WMBAaOmCE RJRMTURE (DC>,

C a n o n
FLAW WVPER COPIER

2 0 0N P
. Firt JO
• <10 M U > 17• o« wrtxWif wir PWW

rrxxjNnes

1000 f. 4th (in the building 

that used to be Sportsworld) 

263 1241

5 DAYS ONLY
BEEF SALE
JUST SAY I91ARGE IT! 

TAKE 6 MONTHS TO PAY

..V.

*
•n-j*

' i -

WITH APPROVED CREDIT

GUARANTEED TENDER

GRAIN FED 
HEAVY

BEEF HALVES

IVIA
yield 3

"^KIWANIS CLUB ^ 
Pancake Supper

Thursday March 26th

5:00 to 8:00 PM

Howard College 
Student 

Union Building

•ALL BEEF 
GUARANYEED...

IF YOU ARE NOY 
SAYISFIED REYURN 
YOUR BEEF WIYHIN 

20 DAYS AND lY W ill 
BE REPLACED ON 

ABIOUMY REYURNED.

sm Dk ed h a m
PORK CHOPS 
BACON 
SPARE RIBS 
130LB.AVG.

PORK STEAK 
PORK ROAST 
SAUSAGE

USOACNOia

HIND  
QUARTERS

MOm YSTUKS

m nuHO SSM isiW E

USM CHOICE GRMN FED
BEEF HALVES
IB. J

How glasses from TSO 
plrased the court.

If anybody needs good vision, it’s people (Jiarged with 
examining evidence in court. Glasses from TSO help, with 
lenses made exactly to the doctor’s prescription. Phis one 
of the widest selections of frames you can find anywhere. 
And priced so reasonably you can have flnest-quality 
prescription eyewear, even on a juror’s pay.

Come to TcNas State Optical. Prescription eyewear 
sinoe 193S. § H C B

T e x a s  S i > « r E  O p t i c a i I
Prices you can afford. Quality you can sec.

OpMlMliiilc OtopMMara
IMrU a trM t. Ma loH nf, fax .

SMAU FREEZER PACK 

r-BONE STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK

D STEAK
r

25 LBS.

5̂

2
2

Snyder Freezer Meats 1

573-9833
HOURS: DAILY -  B-5 SATURDAY •> CLOSED SUNDAY 

3902COLLEGE NEXTTO LOrAMIRGER
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Public records
Lie

icK Bryan Nixton. Ti, 3303 n m  
Piace, antf MIm  Oo«w«« Marla Camp, 
It, Rt 3,00x313.

Scon Wayna Parkar. 22, Box 3K, 
Gail Rt., and Mlaa TaroM Lynna 
E aring. If, aama addraM.

Watlon BUma Mitchai, as. Starting 
City, and Mrs. Nina Vara RIddIa, as, 
Knott.

Oavid BrucaOchoa, 33, Rt. 3, Box 2 
v$. and Mlta Nancy Coatalla, U , P.O.
00x1742.

CrnattoFrancoOlai, 37,a low . 
Sixtn, andMrs. OlgaAlcantar Olax, 3s, 
samaaddraaa.

Jamas Ward Grass, J r ,  3a, Odasaa, 
and Ms. Linda Rutt) Nanny, 33, Gall 
Rt., Box17|F.

Bobby Ciayton Logan, 3 |, Rt. 1, Box 
377. and Miss Passy Swa Pawl, If, 
san e  addrass.

Nathan Joai Poss, 3s, 7oa AAatthaws. 
and Miss Judith Pay Cox, If , Bex 
I3S. coanoma.

Ttxmias Lan^Orlffin, 27, Coatxtma. 
and'M isul3ian|Lynatta Stallings. 37, 
P.O.Boxffoi.

Anthor^ Valantlna, 23, 2ga,^.)lX. 
^hird. arKLAernirtMP B a g N t^ ,  SOI

■ Wyoming.
r  raddia Oaa Oraan, 3f; AdtaHy, 4nd 

Ms, Johnatta  Lynn B arnar, 37) 
C ar^ ian .

Ronald Harold Shuits, 33,420I Birch, 
and Mrs. Charyl Ann Cvarman, 33. 
'’.0.00x1703.

DISTRICT COURT PILINGS
Jassa Navaraz vs. Gaorgalyn Arrick, 

oarsonai damagas. auto.
Benny Pickett and wHa, Kathy 

Pickett vs. Donna Rainey, at ai, 
trespaM totry title.

Jerry Don Stephans, at al vs. Dr. 
William A. Riley and Mak>na*Hogan 
Hoapitai, lnc.,m damagas.

B ig Spring Seed and Chemical Corp. 
vs. Charles Ray and Ttn State . 

'  Nationai Bank or Big Spring. Gar- 
' nishaa, Applicattontorwrit-otgarnish- 

mant after judgment.
Ray Weir. Bennett Weir insurance 

Agency vs. Larry Shappard. S hap^rd  
Funeral Home, suit on occount.

Lailya Roso Griffin ond Carl Glenn 
GriffJn, divorce.

Vickie Jean Raiaar and David 
Carlton Rolmvsor. divorce.

Jamas Vincent HasKjp, J r. and 
Pamela T. Hoslup, divorce.

Janet k . Light and Billy G. Light, 
divorce.

Robert David Biggarstaff and Batty 
Gayle Biggarstaff, divorce.

Cvansm Tanxear Ca. vs. OiHiaid 
industrial Linas. Inc., suit on account.

Joe Lynn Phamistar and Shirley 
R haa Phamistar, divorce.

Barnard Cleveland Coates, J r. and 
Viola MaaGamblaCoatas, annulment.

DISTRICT COURT RULINGS
Violanda Mendoza and Robert 

Mandota. faiHira to poy child support 
by respondent.

First National Bank in Big Spring 
vs. Mary Martinez and Belinda 
Mandoxa, order denying ntotlon for 
contempt.

Silvia Long and Lloyd Dean Long, 
temporary raatraining orders.

Marguerite Hydan vs. C.H. Hydan, 
Jr.. indIviduaMy and as individual 
executor of the Estate of A.E. Hydan. 
dacaasad, dismisaad.

Aivis Lovelace and wife, Jimmie 
Lovelace vs. Ruth Reaves and C.C. 
Reaves, dismissed

Jack Bennett, DBA, Jack Bennett 
Construction Co., vs Gaylon w 
Shelley, dismissed

M L. Hamlin vs. Paulina Hamlin, 
dismisaad.

Joe Cadannaad Jr. vs. Juis Mar 
tinaz, dismissed

Janias C Waikar, DBA, Waikar 
Auto Parts vs. J .P  Franco, dismisaad

Marguerite Hydan vs. C.H. Hydan. 
Jr., independent executor of the estate 
of A C Hydan, dacaasad. dismissed.

W D Caldwell, inc. vs. Mamie Lea 
Jonas, dismissed

Dannie Raid vs. TESCO, dismissed.
R L Dixon 4  Broa., Inc. vs. A D 

Brown, dismisaad
Gregorio Cruz Villa and Elisa 

Hernandez Villa, dismisaad.
Albart H. O'Neal and Edwin# 

O'Neal, dismissad.
Janet Sue White and Jam as Dalty 

White, dismisaad.
Nancy Chritttna Gray and Ronnia

EuganaOray, dismisaad.
Ruth Chariana Calvert and Caroli 

DwyanaCalvart. dismisaad.
M auricio Hernandez and Sara 

Juarez Hernandez, dismissad.
Gary Lea Bryant and Florence 

M ariaBryant, dismiaaad.
Rosa Linda Gomez and Angai 

Gomez, dismiaaad
Juana S. Juarez and Naiarlo Juarez 

j r , dismissad.
Daryl JO Saago and Robert Saago, 

dismisaad.

ardBeverly Sue Rice 
EtwMRice, diamiaaad.

Eiisao B. Gamboa and Lola Jaan 
Gamboa, diamiaoad.

Charlas W. Campball and Velma L. 
CampbaH, diamiaaad.

M argaret Vamattia Bronn and 
Everett Benjamin Bronn, dismisaad.

Judy Gardnar and Roy Allon Gard- 
ntr. dismisaad.

Lonnia R. Pounds ond Torosa Mae 
Pounds, dismisaad.

Mary Lou Valvarda Ybarra and 
Rolando Joaa Ybarra, dIsmisaad.

M margarat Lloyd and Larson Lloyd, 
dismisaad.

Paulette Marla Hodnatt and Donald 
Ray Hodnatt. dismiaaad.

Veto Lavalla Gant and Homer P. 
Gant, dismisaad.

Rabbin Dale Wall and Sharma 
Leona Wall, dismisaad.

Brenda Sue Johnaon and Sammy Joe 
Johnaon. dismisaad.

Paula Sua Paraz and Daniel O. 
Parai. dismissad.

Gayla Jaan Denton and Jimmie 
Daia,Ogntan, dismisaad.

RJlaUs and Ronnia 
E rvin K taus, dismiaaad.

Maria Herrera Mendez and Santos 
T. AAandaz, dismisaad.

Linda Maude Swinnay and Bryan 
Keith Swinnay, dismlsagd.

Debra Kay McDaniai and Michael 
Lynn McDaniel, dismissad.

Tarry O. MaaXs and J an k a  Maaks, 
dismissad.

Mary A Iphana G raaaatt and C har las 
Edward Grassatt. dismissad.

Alberto Abrao Acoata and Sylvia 
Garcia Acoata, dismissad.

Kannath Ellis and D ab ^  Daniaa 
Ellis, dismissad. ^

Elmar Roy Cawthren vs. Great 
National L H# i nauranco. dismissad.

Jasaa Javlar Mlar, child support.
Blloon Kaofor and Rkhord Edward 

Kaafar, divarca.
Erlinda DaLaon Travino and Juan 

Hamandai Travino, tomporory or- 
dors, proporty, communkatlon.

Dormiloo R. Plorro and Eusebio 
M.D. Plorro, tomporory ordors, 
proporty. communkotlon.

Torosa Loretta Hannabass and 
SlavaAi an Hannabass, temporary 
restraining order and showcouaa

Jam as W. Lafflar and A lka Loraina 
Laffiar, temporary raatraining order 
and show'Cauaa order.

Yolanda Rantoria and Juan G. 
Renteria, temporary restraining order 
and order setting hearing for tarn- 
porary orders.

Pepper Eller and David Eller, 
tranafar.

WIlay Ford Ward and Batty Irena 
Ward, divorce.

Maria Logaz Sifvaa and Lorpnzo 
LopoiSitvas. order granting naw.trlal.
^.^gatla NOrma Sihras' ahO'iqoranao 

Siivag, J ^ h d a d  daoV t jolr,

4-H judging 
team winner

Allen doesn  ‘t  b e lie ve  
b e tte r  re d  than  d e a d ’

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Reagan’s 
national security adviser said Saturday that 
Western Europe must curb social spending and 
reject “the contemptible philoeophy of “better red 
than dead" if it h o ^  to deal succosfuUy with the 
Soviet Union.

In his first public address since taking his White 
House post, security adviser Richard V. Allen said, 
“Europe is confronted with an economic crisis 
every bit as dangerous as that which foUowed World 
W arn .”

The North Atlantic Alliance has been weakened 
because of the inflationary ravages that occurred 
because “we have lacked the will to discipline social 
programs," Allen told a breakfast meeting of the 
Conservative Political Action Conference.

He said that throughout Europe deficit spending 
on "uncontrolled social programs” have insulated 
Europeans from the realities of an economic system 
being ero(M by inflation.

sip^lNwrf wiU be “Ueak’’ if 
. ;  .»i» 'll .■w've'WriftK t rise of 

inflation? And he said President Reagan found no
serious disagreement when he made that point in a 
series of recent meetings with top European 
leaders.

Accidental shooting is ruled
COLORADO CITY — 

Mitchell County Peace 
Justice Mary Lee Moore has 
ruled the shooting death of a 
four-year-old Colorado City 
girl, Joyce D’Rae Butler, 
was accidental.

The child was visiting an 
oil drill site with her mother, 
Raenell Butler, her grand
father, Raymond Treylear, 
her uncle, Je rry  Don 
Treylear and several other 
persons when the shooting 
occurred. The Treylears

worked on the oil rig.
Two rifles had been left on 

the seat of the Jerry Don 
Treylear’s car. According to 
Ginkinger, one rifle was 
Cinkinger, one rifle was 
leaning against the front seat 
pointed toward the floor, and 
the other was between two 
bucket seats, pointed toward 
the back seat.

The rifle had been cocked 
and there was a shell in the 
chamber, Ginkinger said.

Mrs. Butler t^ d  officers 
that when the group

prepared to return  to 
Colorado City she lay her 
daughter, who was asleep, in 
the bade seat, then got in on 
the passenger side.

Ronnie Davis, another rig 
worker, was going to ride to 
Colorado City with Jerry 
Don Treylear and Mrs. 
Butler. Ginkinger said Mrs. 
Butler told officers that she 
moved over into the back 
seat to make room for Davis 
and sat on the rifle, causing 
it to discharge. The bullet hit 
Joyce.

iH

U s e  H e r a l d  C l a s s i f i e d s  F o r  R e s u l t s !

.T

Vestal. Youth in the 4-H 
livestock judging 'project 
learn to evalute, identify 
cuts of meat grade and give 
oral reasons on barrows.

-vol planning'

Rum Elaine Hall and Raynr>ggd_'^,**‘ __
' EGivard Halt, temporary r a a t r a ) * im |^ l t S t  DOdFS, lH 8 rk 6 t  laiTlDS,
•ndthow ĉwMordw _ ewes, rams, steers, heifers

and breeding bulls. TheHenry RkN ir8 Parm er 
friend of Nynya Kay Parm er. Laalla 
Ann Parm arm  and Tracy Lynn Perm 
ar, m inon and atao auing Ir^ivlduaily 
and on baboH of the attataa of Henry 
Parn>ar and O uanita P a rm er, 
dacaasad, and in a raprasantativa 
capacityonbabaifof aliparson swbo 
would bo entitled to recover on ac 
count of tba daatbs of Hanry Parm ar 
and Ouanita Parnw r. dacaasad and 
also Sharon Ann Ramadlas vs. JaHray 
Rkhard Parry and Jam as R. Parry, 
sett lament.

William E. Jlobnaon, individually 
and as next friend of William Scott 
Johnaon and Br adlayDawaynt
Johnson, minors vs. J.W. Kuykendall. 
M.D.. sattlamant.

Harken Oil and Gas. inc. vs. W.B. 
McKinney, order appointing receiver.

Jam as Lea Hildabrandt and Linda 
Ann Hildabrandt, divorce.

Kay Price, The Final Touch, vs. 
Beverly AAadry and husband, Charles 
Madry, dismissad.

Toni Lea M orrow and Jam as 
Rkhard Morrow, divorce.

Charlas Hum vs. The St. Paul 
insurancaCo., sattlamant.

Tarry Joalla McCullough and Ricky 
Lana McCullough, temporary con 
sarvator orders

Elizabeth M. Pearson and Levi 
Pearson, divorce.

Anita Floras Martinez vs. Santos 
Martinez Jr., respondent in contempt 
for failure to pay child support.

Rodney Lea Wkkilffa and Shirley 
Jaan Wkkilffa, temporary orders, 
property

Loretta Scott and Gary Lea Scott, 
tem porary o rders , conservators, 
property, communkatlon.

Ethel iva Cola and Kannath Alvin 
Cola, divorce.

Jacqua Virginia Smith and Douglas 
Smith, divorce.

Jerry G Moore and LindaF . Moor# 
temporary restraining order, coir 
munkgtloh, property.

Maria Louisa Garcia and Raymond 
M. Garcia, raspondant in contempt for 
failvra to pay child support and for 
suspension of commitment

ultimate of the project is to 
increase the 4-H members 
ability to evaluate livestock 
and produce young men and 
women with the leadership 
ability to speak and make 
decisions.

Evaluation of livestock is a 
continuous science in the 
livestock industry as 
producers are  always 
working on improvement of 
their herd or flock, said

Howard County 4-H’ers 
received five trophies in the 
auditorium at Angelo State 
University for their efforts in 
the contest. The Howard 
County team consisted of 
Bart Griffith and Reagan 
Brooks of Coahoma, Jamie 
Phillips of Big Spring and 
Cole Hunt and Scott 
Robinson, both of Knott.

W inn ings in c lu d e d  
trophies in;

O '
g  75 DAYS TO FILE 

(SMALL CORPORATIO N)

Ofl

1st Place Team overall — 
with 1672 points out of 1800 

1st Place Team Beef Cattle 
— with 579 points out of 600 

3rd Place Team Sheep — 
with 573 points out of 600 

2n d  High Individual — 
Bart Griffith with 572 points 
out of 600

Skyriders Club 

to have picnic
Members of the Skyriders 

Four-Wheel Drive Club will 
have a picnic today on an 
area ranch. Those who own 
four-wheel vehicles but are 
not members have an open 
invitation to attend.

The members gather at 
Highland Grocery, Goliad 
and FM 700, at 1:15 p.m..and 
will proce^ to the ranch 
from there

Arrowhead Mills Deaf Smith County

Simpler Life Food Reserves 
An Important Investment

It is o basic survival insurance 
for your family.

Tasting Party
10:00 A.M . to 5:30 P.M.

Thursday, March 26

Cogdell Center 
West of the hospital

915-573-5721

Snyder, Texas

AN OPEN LEHER TO  FARMERS AND LANDOWNERS IN THE WEST
TEXAS AREA:

Farming is rapidly changing from the days when our main 
concerns were hoil, insects, not enough roin, too much rain, too 
hot, too cold, blowing sond, or early frost just to name o tew. On 
top ot these old bugaboos we now hove to be concerned with 
higher interest rotes, higher fuel, seed, fertilizer, chemical and 
labor costs not to mention the effects inflation hos on our profit 
picture.

We at Howard County and Glasscock County Federal Crop 
Insurance understand these things because we ore farmers 
ourselves. We know that crop year 1980 is one that would be best 
forgotten but we also know that it will not be easily forgotten 
because it will toke the profits from mony of the coming yeors to 
moke up for the losses or loss of profits from 1980. From what 
many of our customers from this post year hove told us, Federal 
Crop Insurance has been o life-saver. Some hove even sold it hos 
been the difference of whether they stayed in farming or were 
forced out.

We don't need to tell you how devastating another crop 
failure con be. You knew the risks when you started putting up 
your land for the 1981 crop year. We do rieed to tell you about 
dll-risk crop insurance. Our post experience os ooen'ts tor the 
Federal Crop Insurohce Corporation, coupled with our 
knowledge of forming, mokes ut feel that we ore well qualified 
to tailor o coverage that best fits' your forming operation and 
give you the best service ovolloble to your policy. Under the 
auspices ot the Federal Crop Insurance Corporation) we ore now 
authorized to sell and service Federal Crop Insurance in Howard, 
Glasscock, AAortin, Borden, Midland, Reogon-Upton, Mitchell, 
Dawson, Andrews, Gaines, and Scurry Counties.

The decision is yours to moke. If you didn't hove Federal Crop 
Insurance lost year, don't moke the some mistake twice. Coll 
Lonnie Nichols'ot 915-263-1263 or Bennie Blissord of 915-354- 
2411 and let us show you how Federal Crop Insurance con pay 
off In good yeors ond In bod years. Finol dote to insure your crop 
is M o r^3 1 , 1981.

CorporatioiB wishing to be taxed substantially as 
a partnership (Sub S CorporaUon) must file an 
election any time ckiring the first 75 days of their 
new tox year. A newly formed corporation has 75 
days after it has shareholders, acquires assets, or 
begins doing business, whichever occurs first. An 
election made after the 75th day will apply to the 
following year.

Prior to the law which permits Sub-chapter S Sec
tions, many new business entities chose to remain a 
partnership until the formative (start-up “ loss” ) years 
had passed. Apartnership passes its gains and lasses 
through to the partners’ tax returns. When the entity 
b ^ in s  to show a profit, it is incorpwated to take ad
vantage of the special corporate tax brackets. The 
corporation becomes the taxpaying entity and the tax 
consequences do not pass through.

To accomodate this business phenomenon. Congress 
develop^ the Sub-chapter S tax provision. This 
creates an entity which, except for losses, would 
choose to be a corporation from its inception. 'The tax 
option is an election and is permitted to be used by 
most small corporations. You may remain a “Sub S” 
corporation for as long as you deem it advantageous. 
At some future date, you may elect to drop your Sub S 
status, and the corporation will then become its own 
taxpaying entity.

You can lose your Sub S election by exceeding cer
tain guidelines as to number of shareholders and 
certain types of income.

The Sub S election is a tax provision only and does 
not affect the status of your corporation as a legal 
entity.

Since the mortality rate for new businesses is high, 
small corporations should take a serious look at the use 
of the Sub S election. A final decision on this “election” 
requires professional assistance. -1 •

L E E ,  W IL S O N , R E Y N O L D S  & C O ., P .C .

CERTIFIED PUBLIC AO'^UNTANTS 
417 Mam Street 

Big Spring, Texas 
TELEPHONE 915-267-5293

How Great Classics 
Get Even Better

The ticket to marvelous mobility is 
divided into mix-with-anything 
classic parts knit of polyester 
cotton, substantial enough for 
shape retention, comfortable and 
care free enough to go non-stop 
with utmost ease. Shown, a blazer 
and pullon skirt from a collection 
to assemble anywhich way in green 
and white. The longsleev^ shirt is 
woven polyester voile.

Mn«r,6r* 
Skirt, 26** 
Skirt, 42**

}  M M iL r m
I

2*Plfice
TOP-QUALITY

MATTRESS and BOX SPRINGS

*hbu Save E x a e fy  1/2 W M IeS<i(e Lasts l
C h e c k  t h e s e

Wnii coS gw rS ooniln ieSon.
nSfIVMQVI
LwwryQySnS.

f e a t u r e s :
I SetW pfim ed <

^ m w w a  Of noevy OTiiy lofnpofoo cowa- 
t n r a  SMng In Sw mM»«M flvM  y u a n  •> • 
Ix ira  flmi few ipifen.

, •

Texas Discount Furn. -  appliances
1709-1719 GREGG 

BIG SPRING, TEXASX L 100

Big Sprint

Amarillo Tbs 
annual Americ 
sweppt field hei 
runnenm San 
Elitacado.

Big Spring fii 
96 points. Nine I 

'The elenoenti 
blew so hard, n 
rday. The pole 
everytimethey 

Big Spring fa 
Steera aco r^  S 
place finish.

Ector of Ode 
jaohita, -faUotFc 

.UibbqipkEstac.
.Big Spring’s i 

won% Jonea in 
Tascosa brtxi 

Wade Hunt, Ds 
Guest. The Ann
jump, pole vai 
meter cUtshanc

In the giris’ 
dtna tldiscus wit 

Results:
SHOT — 1. Huttn 

Rkhord. btocado, 
Eatocado, a 'lOM ";

DISCUS 4  tCdU 
Huntor. Boiscado. 
74'T ';4. Tolivor. S i 

HIGH JUMP — 1
4 'T ';3 . ToMlrw.Por

TRIPLE JUMP 
SrSW '; 3. Sfovtfii 
Norrit. Ettocodo, 21 

LONG JUMP — 
14't"; X  Jdwwen. I 
OdatM, 13'7VV'; 4. * 

400 METER REL 
S7.f1;4. Coronado. I

3300 METER RUI 
Y4:M.77;3.H4ynat.

100 METER LOW 
Eatacado. I7.f7; 3.1 
Oay.C. Cooear. 11.94; I 

0 METER RUI
Coronado. 3:S3.0S; 
3:23.34.

SHARING THE 
Raker waBt fro 
Young for the h 
Carolina in the i

^Tarheels

:
'  ATLANTA (Al 
‘ American Ralph 
. scored 14 of his gi 

points in the » 
■when fifth-ranke 
. took control and 
’ 74-60 victory ov 
. Brigham Young ii 

East Regional 
^ c h a m p io n sh ip  

Saturday.
The victory pr 

Cavaliera, 26-3, in 
' Fou* at Philade

Wichito 
for ber

NEW ORLEAf 
> After sending the 
'  men home earl] 
; big men of WIchil 

Louisiana State 
meet Sunday 

' championship of 
Midwest Rexona 
tournament and i 

< nnalFourlnPM I 
“ They’re i 

I rebounding Ic
• Kentucky. They’i
• the best rebour 
’ we’ve - gone a 
; y w ,” said LSU 
■ Brown In deacrib 
- State.

Wichita State ( 
Smithson said LS 
tough inside.

'  LSU ou tr( 
'Arkansas 41*31 in 
-96 Friday nigi 
estate had a 45- 
.advantage in 
Kansas 6M6.

• : Both Arkaosas 
r relied all sMiBon 
‘Of their guards-
And D tnfta  VI

• Kanaaa, V.S. 
Darrell Walker

Rebounds al 
'w ere the main
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Big Spring girls fifth in division

Tascosa, Odessa Ector win local meet
Amarillo Taacoaa dominated the boys’ division ol the 

annual American Business Club R ^ y s  on a wind- 
sweppt field here Saturday, scoring IM paints to 109 for 
namenm San Angdo (>ntral and 70 for Lubbock 
Elstacado.

Big Spring finished sixth in the running with a total of 
36 mints. Nine teanu competed for the crown.

The elements really acted up for this one. The wind 
blew so hard, no effort was made to run the 800 meter 
rday. The pole vaulters took their lives in their hands 
everytime they got air borne.

Big Spring mred much better in the girls* meet. The 
Steers scored S2 points in that division, good for a flfth 
place finish.

Ector of O d ^ u  emerged as the girls’ titlist with 92 
points, -SoUofFe  ̂ Abilene C otty^/ with 78; and 
uihbock Estacado, with 57.

;  .Bi| -  ............
wont 

Tascosa
Wade Hunt, David Williams, John Patterson and Greg 
Guest. The Anuu^llo team won Hrst place in the long 
Jump, pole vault, 3,200 meter run, 400-meter run, 200- 
meter dash and 1,600 meter relay.

In the girls’ division, Big Spring’s Wheat won the 
discus with a throw of 119-1.

Results: OItH JiMlorVsrtitv
SHOT — 1. Huffman  ̂Coronado. JO'IO'a"; 2. Hinoiot. OdtoM. 2r r ' ;  3. 

Skhard. Macodo. 2r 3'A"; 4. Countryman. Coronado. 2rS "; S. Mota. 
Ettacado. a. Naff. Coronado. U '4 W .

DISCUS 1. countryman, Coronado. Mooa. Eftacado. M'; 3.
Huntor. Efftacada. S3'4**; 4. Oooroo, Odma, St'; s. Etiomnt. Odawa, 
74'T 'j a. Tollvor. Ettacado. ars".

HlOH JUME 1. aW cum . Coronado. 4*>0"; 3. Carpontor. Coronado. 
4 'r ' ;  3. ToIHra. Porm ian.4 'a"; 4. Humpfirty,Coronado.4'4".

THIPLE JUMP — }. Lang. E ttacado. i V W /  3. Adams. Obotta, 
30'3M"; 3. Stovons. Odotta. 3 r t " ;  4. Sorrollt. Pormian. tr fW " ; S. 
Norris. Ettacado. sraM ".

LONG JUMP — 1. Sadman, Parmlan. 15*3"; 3. Marcum. Coronado, 
la 's " ; 3. Jofmoon. Ettacado. U'3V3"; 4. Adams. O dttaa. t4'1"; 5. Pool. 
Odataa. 13'7\y'; a. ShM. Ettacado, 13'a".

400 METER RELAY - -  I. Ettacado. S4.4; 3. Odatsa. Sa.SS; 3. Pormian. 
S7.f1;4. Coronado. SMS.

3300 METER RUN — 1. Cortoi. Odataa. 14:37.04; 3. Elliot. Coronado. 
U:Sa.77; 3. Haynat. Coronado, 19:07 

100 METER LOW HURDLES — 1. Radman. Parmlan, 17.03; 3. Norris. 
Ettacado, 17.^j 3. Simmons, Coronado. 11.09; 4. Pool. Odataa. it.1 l; S. 
Gay. C o o w . U.90; 0. Davit. O dttaa. 19.03.

•00 METER RUN — 1. M aytrt. Coronado. 3:44.11; 3. Carpantar. 
Coronado. 3;S3.0S; 3. Pam itn. E ttacado. 3:03.04; 4. Hawitt. Coronado. 
3:33.34.

MO METER DASH — 1. Lang. Ettacado, 13.79; 1. Sklaf, Ettacado. 
14.30; 3. Moora. Odataa, 1A30; 4. Marcum, Caronada. U34; S. Gantry, 
Ector. 14.39; 4. Sltvana. Odataa, 14 J3.

100 METER RELAY — 1. E tlacade, 3:00.10; 3. Corowadi, 3:00.19; 3.

1400 METER RELAY — 1. Ector. 4.17.03; 2. Mtonahont, 4:23.43; 3. 
Hartford, 4:21.03; 4. Parmlan. 4:M.39; 5. Swaatwatir. 4 :3t.1S; 0 .Caaptr, 
4:3S.2S.

H M  3:03.33. 
CTER400 METER RUN — 1. Adamt, Ettacado. 1:0t.77; 3. Tumor, Ettacado. 

1:13.11; 3. Orapor, E ttacado, 1:13A3; A Gray, Coronado, 1:17.97; s. 
Cocnran, Coopar. 1:19.11; 0. Hwmphray, Coronado. 1:20.0.

300 METER RUN — 1. Johnaon. Ettacado. 10.00; 3. Gantry. Ector. 
31.30; 3. Orapor. Ettacado. 31.44; 4. Gay. Caopar. 31.4»; S. OavN. Odataa, 
33.10; 4. Jon tt, Ettacado. I3j41.

1000 METER RUN —■ 1. Myort. Coronado, 0.31.01; 3. Simona, Odataa,
0. 3 . 4 ;  3. Washington. Ettacado, 7.30.43. 

1000 METER RELAY — 1. Coronodo, 4:
Ettacado,9.05J 
TEAM STANDING
1. Ettacado
2. Coronado
3. Qdat ta
4. Parmlan
5. Ector 
0 . ''

90.31; 3. Parmlan. 4:54.09; 1.

POINTS 
171 
100 
H  
SO 10 0

TBAMOTANDINGf
I. Ector 
3. Coopar
3. Ettacado
4. Coronado
5. SIg Spring 
0. Monahans 
7. Snydtf
0. Parmlan 
9 .1 
10..
II. San Angtio
12. Sweetwater
13. Abllant 
U .O datta
19. Lamata 
10 . Midland High 
17.LalitVlaw

POINTS
93 
70
57
94 53

43M
39
31
39
29
19
1411M
4IM
31M

4:04 SS
TCAMOTANDINGS GOIMTt
1. Oan Af$oGo i n
9. Tmcom 90
9. L u M d t 01
4. MMIand Lm 00
9. StiacaOQ 01
0. Caprodi 47
7 Montarty 04
0. OlO Oartno 10

^ GIRLSVARtITY
SHOT^^Ji Anderson. Snyder. G rtU ”____  __________ _ ______ 3. Ptarco; Cooper. 3 r i i « ;  j. ^

H a r r i e t  N rm ian . fy ilW " ; 4. Wheat. Mg Oprint, s r r u  9. Davit. 
Coopar,33'W ',4Slm m ont.M ldland.33'4". '

---------- -  ; Spring. I i r i " ;  3. Stone. Swaatwatar. KU'W';
3. Oivta, CoopW’lUM'V; 4. CwT«on, H «r,tard, W TV'i ». H m lo rd , 

rm lwitS '3".
, Abllww, 3*4"; 3. AAcFvrdn, Coronddo, I ’T 'i  3.

4. WMtd, Hartford, 4'W"; 3. Adwm, Monahan*. 
fW 'i a. Og<a, Abllana, 4'W"; 7. Cartar, Laka VWw, 4'W", tiad.

TRIPLE JUMP — 1. Conaway, Andrtw i, 34'3'A"; 3. Jtckaan,
Spring, 34'11"; 3. Mclntira, EcWr, 33'3M"; A Hayna*, Eclar, 31'tM"; 3. 
Plunckatt, La.naat,3l'4Vy"; 4. Itandarion, Caepar, 3V3’A".

LONG JUMP — 1. Huckaby, Parm lan, I7'IV; 3. jacktan , ■!« Spring, 
17'4'a" ;  3. Canaway, Andrawt, 17'3Mi"; 4. Cabb, Snydar, 14’tM "; 3. 
Fauat, Odataa, U '3M ": 4. SaMan, Caapar, M'3<k".

400 METER RELAY — 1. E itacada, 30.*7; 3. Ec1ar,31.l; 3. Big Spring, 
31.43; 4. Snydar,31.4S; 3. Parm lan,31.73; 4 .Caapar,33.04.

3300 METER RUN — 1. Jabnaon, Caronada, 13:3*.34; 3. Cavaiaa, 
Caranada, 13:30.43; 3. ENHnaia, Caopar, 13:43.04; 4. W4rd, Coronado. 
13:33; 3. Kant, San Angtlo, 13:47,7t; 4. Raid. S4n Angtlo, 13:40.37.
.100 METER LOW HURDLES t-t .L  Hargrova, Cowar, 14.34; 3. 

Canaway, Andraw*. 15.34; 3. Harrl*. Ettacado, 1S.33; 4. Oaxtar, 
Caronada, 1S.41; S. Clark. Parmlan. 14.03; 4. Adamt. Monahant, 14.37.

300 METER RUN — 1. Dunham, Cooptr. 3:31.73; 3. Ortaga, Monahant. 
3:34.77 ; 3. Martlnai, San Angtlo, 3:40.11; 4. BaaaaH. Monahant, 1:41.20;
5. Gooch, Coronado, 3:43.14; 4. Kaating. Haraford, 3:43X3.

100 METER DASH — 1. Rally, EcWr, 11.3$, 3. Brown, Snydar, 13J0; 1. 
Allan, Edor. 13.41; 4. SaMan. Coopar, 11.71; 5. Waltartchlad. Haraford, 
11.05,4 Cobb.Snydar, 1134. ^  .

ICO METER RELAY — 1. Ector, 1:S0J; 3. Ettacado, 1:30.37; 3. 
Monahant, 1:31.0; 4. Hartford, 1:31.03; 3. BW Spring, 1:31.31; 4. Odataa, 
1:33.13.

400 METER RUN — 1. Bryant, San Angtlo, 1:04.43; 2. BrIM, Eaiacada, 
1:07.41; 3. Smith, Caopar, l:0t.41; 4. Candron, Coopar, 1:03.43; 3. 
Flackanttain, Big Spring, 1:11.14; 4. Stutianpargar, Andrawt, 1:1144.

300 METER DASH — I. Rally, Ecfor, 37.6; 3. Andarton, Snydar, 37.41;
1. SaMon, Coopar, 37.03; 4. RufladM. Big Spring. 37.73; 5. Raddle, 
SwaHwatar, 3g.ll; 4. Gray, Ettacado, 34.34.

1400 METER RUN — 1. Cavaiot, Coronado, S.4I.3S; 3. Johnton. 
Caronada. 3.S3.0S; 3. Ouhham. Coopar, SXS.W; 4. Eipinaao, Coopar, 
S.37.34; S. Rodriquai, MMIand, 4.63.33; 4. Or logo, Monahant. 4.03.41.

BOYS JUNIOR VARSITY
4 S tdO T ^I. IgM IatO .icr':V JtLdrV k"(3. Ram*r,BW4prlii«,43'W";.3L 

Luka,.£ttacado, 40'3Ni"; A Byrd, Caprock, IT V '; 3. MaNtw, BW Spring,
4. Narip n . San Anpafo, 3 r  v>"

NG JUMP r-.1 . ' ........................LONG JUMP r-.1 . Wright, San Angtlo. SO'Vy";'!: Ralna. Lubbock, 
I t n i ';  3. Natama, Ettacado, i r t " ;  4. Gotovac, MMIand. t r t " ;  5. Broum, 
Caprock, IP IW ; 4. McCoy, Ettacado, I7 'r '.

HIGH JUMP — 1. Buih, Midland. 4 '3"; 3. Halo, San Angtlo, 4'0"; 3. 
Brown, Caprock, r a " ;  4. Johnton. Midland. S'4"; S. Halo, San Angola. 
S'4"; 4. Gotovac, MMIand, S'4".

POLE VAULT — 1. RIttarbarry, T ticoaa, 13'3"; 3. G anulat, MMIand, 
ll-O"; 3. Futtall, BW Spring, W4".

DISCUS — 1. Barrington. Lubbock, 134 'r'; 3. Campball, MMIand. 
t i t 's " ;  1. Gratn, San Angtlo. 117'l"; 4. Hayhurtt, Taacota, Itl'Vb"; 5. 
Byrd, Caprock, n o 's " ;  4. FlaMa,Caprock. igr7".

400 RELAY — 1. Ettacado. 4S.74; 3. San Angtlo, 34.03; 3. Taacoaa, 
44.73; A Lubbock, 47.14; 3. Caprock, 44.10; 4. BW Spring, 43.44.

3100 METER RUN — 1. Ramo4, Lubbock; 3. BurriA Caprock; 3. 
Bathrldga, MMIand; 4. Taylor, Oan Angalo; 3. Hargathrlmar, Taacota;
4. CranwaWa. BW Spring.

100 METER HIGH HURDLES — I. Halt, San Angola, 10.04; 3. 
Muulkay, Taacoaa, M.30; 3. Woad. Montaroy. 14.41; 4. Nautch, Caprock, 
lt.77; 3. McCoy, E ttacado, 14.34; 4. Avarltt, Ahonttray, 13.43.

too METER RUN — T. Riot, San AngaW, 3; W.3I; 3. Norvatl, Tatcoia. 
3:10.44; 3. Dial, Montaroy. 3:11.77; 4. Smith, M., Montaroy, 3:13.33; 3." 
Molina, Lubbock, 3:14.3; 4. FrankA Lubbock, 3:14.35.

too METER DASH — I. Splart. J„  San AngaW, 11.37; 3. Sola, Lubbock, 
13.3S; 3. EIUa  Tatcoaa, 13.34; 4. Waahington, San Angola, 13.40; S. Lao. 
R„ Ettacado, 13.47; 4. Allan, San Angola, 13.SI; 7. Brown, Ettacado.

400 M Em R  RUN — I. Johnton, Tatcoaa, S3.4S; 3. Fowlar, Caprock, 
S4.3t; 3. Brown, EMacado, S4.3S; 4. M artlnai. Lubbock, 34.41; 3. 
Hayhurtt. T ttcota, 37.34; 4. Shivart, E ttacado. 34.74.

300 METER INT. HURDLES — 1. BattarrM ot, Midland, 43.73; 2. Halo, 
San AngaW, 44.3; 3. Avarlttl, Montaroy, 44.33; A VaWai, Ctprock, 47.13;
5. Hardy, Tatoota, 47.11; 4. Mulhay, T t ic o u .  41.33.

300 METER DASH — I. SpaoTA San AngaW, 34.33; 3. Madrid, MMIand, 
24.S3; 3. Robinton, Lubbock, 34.04; 4. Allan, San AngaW, 3S.I7; 5. Elllt, 
Tatcoaa, S.33; 4. AAcRInnay, Ettacado, 3S.5I.

1400 METER RUN — 1. Ramoo, Lubbock. S:03.43; 3. E tiat, T ttcaaa. 
3:03.3; 3. Aquirra, San AngaW, 5:11.74; 4. Hargathalnar, Tatcoaa, 5:14.7; 
5. Lopai, Caprock, S: l7.tS; 4. Mara, AAontaray, S 13.43.

1400 METER RELAY — 1. Taacoaa, 3.47.03; 3 Ettacado, 3:33.44; 3. 
San AngaW, 1:54.13; A Midland. 3:S4.14; $. Lubbock, 3:S4.4S; 4. Caprock.

BOVS VARSITY
DISCUS — I. Janta, BW Spring, 14T; 3. Lam btrt, San AnpaW, I43W"; 3. 

HalmA TatestA US'; A Barton, MMIand, IIS'S"; 3. Bam ai, BW SprtiW. 
134W"; 4. Taaoua. Lubbock, US'

LONG J U M P -1 . Ouai^Tatiwaa, 31'OW"; 3. HyaWp, ManWrgy, t1 '4"; 
3. Johnaon, Taacota, i r t l ' ;  4. Andarton, Lavalland, 3r3Vb"; 3. McKbi- 
nay, EttacadA 30'3"; 4. Wallaca, ..wntaray, 3r3Vt".

HIGH JUMP — 1. HytWp, Montaroy, 4 '3"; 3. Haynat, San AnpaW, 4 'a"; 
1. Thoma, San AngaW, 4'3-r

SHOT — I. JentA BW Spring. 34'W"; 3. CaBb. Tatcoaa, 31'TW"; 3. 
Parkar, San AngaW, 43'ltvy"; A Moora, Caprock, 47'ivt"; 3. HahtiA 
Taacoaa, W t W ;  4. Walkar, San AngaW, 44'7vt".

d ig  REIAY. -r. 1. e 3Waa«Wi.(,o ,i|t 3. San X naalBi 4U ». X AUdtand. 
4S.14; A Bte Sprlfia, 43.33;}. ManSaray, 44X0; 4. C iprack.M J4.

POLE VAULT — t. AWxandar, C* fa icoaa, i r r ' ;  3. Wall, TaacoaA 
13W"; 3. Liaior, Taacota, l lV ';  A Kaaipar. Midland, i r t " ;  3. Hickt, BW 
Spring, 130"; 4. Farm ar, Atontaray, 1l'4".

3300 METER RUN — 1. WlllWmi, T a tc tta , 3:3i.0A- 3. OovlA San 
AngaW, ig:W4S; 1. BatiHf, Tatcoaa, 10:11; 4. Rubtn, San AngaW, 
10:30.44; 5. EttoA Taacota, I3:14.B4; 4. Hadgot, Big Spring, I4:4I.B.

HO METER HlOH HURDLES -  I. McOraw, Eaiacada, IA34; 3. 
Johnaon, Taacoaa, IS.3I; 3. Rutaafl, San AnpaW, 1S.3S; 4. Yarbrough, San 
AngaW, IS.34; S. Byrd, Eatacada, 13.31; 4. Oaahl, MonWray, 13.34.

•00 METER RUN — 1. Bovaiiy. MMIand, 3:03.27 ; 3. /McCarty, San 
AngaW. 3:n.33; 3. BumA Montaroy, 3:t4.23; 4. Vtmon, Taacoaa, 3:BS.4S; 
3. Pattarton, Taacoaa, 2:03.3; 4. RodrWuoi, Montaray, 3:ti.7S.

100 METER DASH — 1. McKInnay. Ettacado, 11.33; 3. TayWr, 
MMIand, n.Ot; 3. Scott, Tatcoaa. n . |7 ;  4. Bakar, Montaroy, 11.04; 3. 
M cFaddaa Ettacado, I1.M; 4. Haatar, Lavalland, 11.47.

100 METER RELAY — NO EVENTI
400 METER RUN — I. P ttt4rton, Tatcata, 31.33; 3. Bartlalt, San 

AngaW. 51.04; 3. Bubang, Montaroy, 53.10; 4. Sandlin, Tatcoaa, 51.34; S. 
HawkinA San AngaW, 33.S3; 4. Jacktan, San AngaW, SS.tf.

304 INT HURDLES — I. ColllnA Ettacado, 41.40; 1. Stavtn. Montaray, 
41.41; 3. Crawford, MMIand, 47 JS; A Yarbrouphl. San AngoW, 41.14; 3. 
LIttar, Tatcoaa, 43J4; 4. MadWan, BW Sprino, 44.33.

300 A4ETER DASH - 1 .  Hunt, Tatcat*. 33.1; 3. Taylar, MMIand, 23.34; 
1. John4on, Ettacado, 33.70; 4. Bakar, Montaray, 33.03; 3. Scott, Tatcoaa. 
34.0; 4. Frtnch, R., Ettacado. 34.44.

1400 METER RUN — I. WlltWmt, Taocoto. 4:14.7; 1. Davit. San 
AngaW, 4:43.44, 3. McCarty, San AngaW, 4:44.41; 4. Radriquai, MonWray, 
4 SS.ft; 3. Ratliff, Taacota, 4 :3t.3t; 4. LabtdalW, San AngaW, 4:31.23.

1400 METER RELAY — 1. TatCOtO, 3:31.11; 3. MMIand. 3:33.44; 3. 
Ettacado, 3:34.34; A Montaray, 1:15.44; 3. San AngaW, 3:14.0; 4. BW 
Spring. l .J t .t .
TRAM STANDINGS 
1. Tatcot4
3. San AngaW 
1. Ettacado
4. MMIand
5. Montaray 44
4. Big Sprino 34
7. Caprock 7
0. Lavalland s
4. Lubbock 1

POINTS
1S4
104
74

I

s

Jaeckel leading 
by three shots

IAPLASBRPHOTOI
SHARING 'THE VICTORY — Virginia’s Jeff Lamp (3), Ralph Sampson (SO) and Lee 
Raker walk from the court after cutting up the net in their victory over Brigham 
Young for the NCAA Eaat Regonal title Saturday in AUanU. They will play North

’ the championshipCarolina in the semi-finals for I

Tarheels advance

BYU is toppled
ATLANTA (AP) — All- 

American Ralph Sampson 
scored 14 of his game-high 22 
points in the second half 
when fifth-ranked Virginia 
took control and rolled to a 
74-60 victory over No. 16 
Brigham Young in the NCAA 
East Regional basketball 
c h a m p io n s h ip  g am e  
Saturday.

The victory propelled the 
Cavaliers, 28-3, into the Final 
Four at Philadelphia next

week for a semifinal clash 
with Atlantic Coach Con
ference rival North Carolina 
on Saturday.

Virginia, which trailed by' 
as many as seven points in 
’he first half, took control of 
ihe game at four minutes 
into the second half on what 
turned out to be a five-point 
venture down the floor.

Sampam, a 7-foot-4 giant, 
stuffed in a missed Jeff 
Lamp shot to give'  irgiiia a

Wichita State, LSU vie 
for berth in semifinals

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  
After sending the good little 

' men home early, the good 
. big men of Wichita State and 

Louisiana State University 
meet Sunday for the 
championship of the NCAA 
Midwest Regonal basketball 
tournament and a trip to the 
Final Four in PNIadeiphia.

"They’re  a better 
rebounding team  than 
Kentucky. They’re probably 
the best rebmmding team 
we’ve "gone against all 
year,’’ said LSU Coach Dale 
Brown in describing Wichita 
State.

Wichita State Coach Gere 
Smithaon said LSU ia awfully 
tough inside.

'  LSU o u tre b o u n d e d  
'Arkansas 41-31 in winning 72- 
-86 Friday night. WicMta 
'.State had a 4S-92 rebound 
advaaU g* in defeaUng 
Kanaas6M6.

V Both Arkaaaas and Kansas 
'reliad all aadaon on tha play 
af their guards — Tony Guy 
iutd D a r ^  Valentine for 
Kansas, U.S. Reed and 
Darrell Walker ftnr Arkan- 
oae.

Raboundt and defense 
the main weapons of

Wichita State and LSU.
Wichita S tate’s Cliff 

Levingston was Friday 
night’s leading rebounder 
with 14. Teammate Antoine 
Carr had nine.

"I read in the paper that 
you said you and Antoine 
Carr were the finest pair of 
forwards in the country,” 
Brown told Levin^ton at a 
news conference Saturday.

”I never met you before 
today, but now that I’ve seen 
you play, I know you are 
among the finest in the 
country.”

Carr and Levingston had 
34 points between them, 
hitting 46 percent from the 
fidd

LSU’s trio of big men — 
forwards Leonard Mitchell 
and Durand Macklin and 
center Greg Cook — had 23 
rebounds and 37 points, 
Mtting 80 percent of their 
■hots.

Macklin led tha team In 
both scaring and rebounding 
with 16 points and nine 
boarda.

Levingston said  LSU 
looked alot like Iowa to Mm.

36-36 lead with 1:54 
remaining.

BYU All-American Danny 
Ainge disputed the 
claiming it should have 
disallowed for offensive 
goal-tending, and Ainge was 
stuck with a technical foul.

Lamp, a third-team All- 
American who had 18 points, 
converted the free throw, 
and Otheil Wilaon drilled a 
14-footer l4secon(k later.

Lee Raker, playing with a 
severely bruised thigh, hit 
from the left comer to 
complete a 7-0 Virginia run 
that gave the Cavaliers a 41- 
36 lead 14:46 f rom the finish.

BYU, 25-7, never was in 
contention over the final nine 
minutes after Virginia built 
its lead to 11.

Ainge led BYU with IS 
points.

Three other Virginia 
players scored in double 
figures — Raker with 12 and 
Wilson and Jeff Jones with 10 
apiece.

BYU got 12 points CMh 
from Fred Roberts and Steve 
Craig, both of whom fouled 
out in the dosing minutes, 
and 11 from Steve lYumbo.

North Carolina defeated 
Kansas State 82-60 earlier in 
the day in the West Regional 
title game to aet up Ita third 
clash with the Cavaliers tMs 
season. Virginia won both 
other meetings, 63-87 at 
home and 00-79 at Carolina.

The Cavaliers, who trailed 
St-X at halftime, held Ainge 
to only two free throws in the 
second half, and Roberts got 
only four points ia tha Daal 
half. The two BYU start 
wore averaging 44 points per 
pm e b e tw m  them.

VirglnM* now Is anpearing 
in oidy its second NCAA 
Mumamenl, having boon 
bounced out in the f ln t roond 
of the 1979 event.

PONTE VEDRA BEACH 
Fla. (AP) — Barry Jaeckel. 
a movie star’s son but s 
golfing longshot, fought Mt 
way through gusty winds to a 
round of per 72 and stretchec 
his lead to three strokes 
Saturday in the third round 
of the Toumament Players 
Championship.

Jaeckel had a 54-hole total 
of 211, five shots under par 
on the windswept Sawgrass 
links.

But while the temperature 
was higher and the winds 
leas severe than the previous 
two days, Sawgrass retained 
enough lubUe strength to 
frustrate some of golfs 
greatest players.

Jack Nictdaus birdied two 
of the first three holes, 
moved within two shots of 
the lead at one time, then 
developed some problems 
with his closed putting 
stance and fell back.

Nkklaus, four ihots back 
when the day started , 
dropped back two more with 
an erratic 74 that included 
four birdies, six bogeys and 
eight pars. He had a 217 total 
going into Sunday’s flnal 
round of the tourney that 
offers 872,000 to the winner 
from the purse of $440,000.

John Mshaffev, Jim  
Simona and (Zanadijui Dan 
Haildorson shared second s t 
214, three strokes off the 
pace. Mahaffey, a former

Rubio pitches 

shutout win
Frankie Rii>io, son of 

Chico Rubio of Big Spring, 
pitched a feur-hit shutout for 
Midwestern University of 
Wichita Falls against Baylor 
University recently, win
ning, 3-0. He walked only 
thrw.

Frankie, who transferred 
from Texas Southmost 
(College to Midwestern last 
year, wus scheduled to start 
for Midwestern against the 
University of Arkansas in a 
p m e  played Saturday.

Frankie grew up h m  and 
played both high school and 
saridlot baseball here. His 
father has long been active 
in sandlot baseball.

Stamford wins 

at Cee City
COLORADO CTTY (SC) — 

Wind gusts up to SO miles per 
hour kept pace and 
sometimes passed parti
cipants in Saturday’s Lone 
Wold ReUys in Lone Wolf 
Stadium, which featured 
teems from 14 West Texas 
dtiea.

In the boya’ division, 
Stamford captured top 
honors with 901 points, while 
Floydada girls went bom as 
wimera with 142(9 pointa.

ScoriM points for Colo
rado City were Doug 
Jabnaon, second in the 100- 
meter daah; Ben Genulea, 
fourth in the 800-neter run; 
Fred Salasar, third in the 
9,299-m eter run ; .M ark 
Cortnr, tytaf tar m t  plooa 
in the ^ e  vault; Jeff 
Hammond, seosnd In dm 
Mgh Jump; Randy Deal too, 
second In the dleeue; and Cee 
a ty ’a
seomd plaot.

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld

S P O R T S
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Snook back in driver's seat

Lincoln is cage champ

(AF LJtSaRFNOTOI
B IR D IE S A L U TE  

Barry Jaeckel

PGA champion, had a 71, 
Simona 73 and Haildorson 
had a 74.

Curtis Strange, with a 71, 
was at 215 and was the only 
oth< go'^' m the s ron, »ist 
field of the year to break par 
216 for thrw trips over the 
7,000 yards of windswept 
dunes, maish and trees.

Bruce Lietske, a two-time 
winner tMs season, and 
defending champion Lee 
Trevino moved into a con
tending poaitian at par 216.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  
Senior post man Leonard 
Allen popred in 10 points in 
the laat ‘55 seconds to give 
Port Arthur Lincoln a 92-84 
victory over San Antonio 
Marshall in the class 5A 
schoolboy basketball finals 
Saturday night.

The Lincoln Bumblebees 
capped their 36-3 season with 
their first-ever sta te  
K-tsk(4ball title.

ohaJ was behind 66-60 
going into the last period 
after trailing by as many as 
12 points in the third quarter. 
The Ram s' defensive 
pressure gave them several 
steals that led to easy 
baskets.

Marshall tied the game at 
68 with six minutes to go and

Lopez-Meltbn manages 

to retain links lea(J
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -  

Nancy Lopez-Melton soared 
to a 5-over-par 77 Saturday, 
but managed to maintain 
2-stroke lead after three 
rounds of the 9200,000 Desert 
Inn Pro-Am women’s golf 
toumament.

Lopes-Melton had a 54-hole 
total of 216 entering Sunday’s 
Final round of the Ladies 
P ro fe s s io n a l  G olf 
Association event at the 
6,237-yard, par-72 Desert Inn 
Country Club course.

Two usually steady 
players who appeared out <if 
contention at the beginning 
of the third round — 
defending champion Donna 
CapoM and Pat Bradley — 
got back into it with Fine 
performs nceB.

CapoM fired a 3-under-par 
69 a ^  Bradley carded a 70. 
That booated the pair into a 
tie for scxxNid place along 
with two others at 219. AMo 
two strokes off the pace 
entering the final IS holes 
were Jane Blalock, who had 
a 73 on Saturday, and Jo Ann 
Waaham, who carded a 76 in 
the tMrd round.

Alone at 219, three strokea 
beMnd Lopes-Melton, was 
Cathy Reyiiolds after a 75. 
Five players were 
deadlocked at 220 -  Kathy 
Poatlewait, who had a 09 on 
Saturday; Hollis Stacy, 71; 
VicU Tabor, 71; Beth Daniel, 
75, and J u ^  Rankin, who 
■oared toa 79.

Next at 221 were Carolyn 
HiU, who had a 71in the third 
round, and Shelly Hamlin, 
who carded a 72 on Saturday.

Velaran JoAnne earner 
had a T7 and was well back in 
tha pack at 2M.

Lapet-Maiton, 24, la 
ahoo^  lir Imt aacond 
s tr a it  LKA vktonr. Sba 
wen Um ArMoaa Ooppor 
CtaHk ki Tttcaon two weeks

ago, but sat out last week’s 
Sun City Classic.

L o p ez-M elto n  led  
throughout the event in 
Tucson and has also been on 
top from the start here.

Unlike Friday, there was 
very little wind on Satirday. 
However, the wind had d r i^  
the greens into a crusty 
condition. Thirteen of the 18 
greens at the DeseM Inn are 
new and therefore, in
consistent.

“I Mt some good shots but 
the greens were too crisp and 
sandy,” said Lopez-MMton, 
who birdied the first hole but 
had her problems after that. 
“It got to be a guessing game 
out there. You couldn’t tell 
what you should hit to the 
greens.

“However, I wasn’t losing 
confidence in my putting. It 
was a very forgettable 
round. I don’t feel I’m in the 
lead. I’m JuM going to try to 
get pars tomorrow. Even- 
par tomorrow will be enough 
to win.”

Lopez-Melton had two 
doubie-bogeys on Saturday, 
along with three bogeys, two 
Mrdies and 11 pars. She only 
Mt 10 greens in regulation.

C a p ^  was 10 atrokea 
beMnd Lopea-Malton en
tering the third round and 
was 12 back after the first 
hole.

” It Just f*eb great to have 
a shot at the championship,” 
■aid Caponi. ’T made a 
couple of dumb m istaka  out 
them but I was pigaaed with 
my play. BveryUing was 
working righ t”

CapoM had six MitUss, 
throb bogsys and nine pprs. 
She Mt 15 groans in 
B ta^ tioa .

The wtansr of the event, 
wMch M ce sponsored by the 
Deeort Ian and JAB Scotch, 
will earn 999,060.

was ahead 84-79 with 1:27 
remaining when Vince 
Vittatoe hit two tree throwi.

However, the 6-foot-8 
Allen, who finished with 26 
points and IS rebounds, then 
went to work for the Bum
blebees He gave Lincoln the 
lead for good with 35 seconds 
to play when he popped a 
five-foot turnaround jumper 
from the right side. Lincoln’s 
full-court press stymied 
Marshall in the closing 
minute.

Allen’s 10 points in the last 
minute included two field 
goals, and six consecutive 
pressure free throws. He 
also blocked Vince Mery’t  
jump shot with 12 seconds to 
go that could have pulled the 
Rams within one point.

Marshall, 31-8 for the 
season, was lead by the 
Vittatoe twins. Verr Vit
tatoe, a 6-3 senior, led with X 
points and 10 rebounds. 
Brother Vince a 64 senior, 
added 18 points in the losing 
effort.

Lincoln’s higft-powered 
offense was led ^  Allen’s X 
points. SufastitOte Tracey 
Smith added 14.

Champions Beaumont 
Hebert, Gladewater SaMne 
and Snook defended thMr 
schooboy basketball titles at 
the state tournament earlir 
Saturday, but only SaMne — 
capping a 344) season — had 
it easy.

Hebert survived a  late 
charge by Canyon for a 59-57 
victory in (Hass 4A, Snook 
pulled away in the fourth 
(]uarter to defeat Henrietta 
Midway, 41-33, in Class A 
and ^b ine  coasted past 
Shallows ter, 62-43, in 2A.

Altair Rice held off 
Powderly North Lamar, 56- 
52, for the 3A championship, 
its first in history.

Hebert raced to a 51-31 
lead over Canyon and then 
appeared virtually helplesa 
■8 the Eagles totally 
dominated the last 9(^ 
minutes.

With Hebert stars Andre 
.Bouttee and Donald Mickena

missing crucial free throw*, 
Caoyon rallied to tr a i l^ ly  
56-77, sod had a c h a ^  to 
win but Butch Bea|iM  was 
whistled for travM i^ '*'tth 11 
seconds remainktS- 

Bearden then fouled 
Mickeps, b'ho missed Ms 
First foee throw but made Ms 
secoij Canyon had four 
s e c o ^  to tie the game and 
MxJ it into overtime, but its 
long in-bounds carried  
aoi'oss midcourt and 
Mid(ens stole ft to seal 
Hebert’s victory.

RONNIE WOOD 
Cattlawan have avory right 
to look sour after tfw debede 
lest spring vnhicfi sndsd with 
the uncersmonious colapae of 
the rnatket. However, cot- 
ttetnen i^ v  be able to begin 
trading ioJhose grimaces for at 
least a partial grin. The cattle 
market in 1X1, according to 
Oklahoma State UMverailv 
market anatyst Dr. John Ikard 
may wel see a reversal in the 
offing which could be more 
dramatic than the recovery of 
last summer. Or. Ikerd bekevea 
that the onty dork doud 
presently hovering over the 
cattle market is the general 
state of the economy - but 
even that has bright spots. < 
Beef wM Hot be under as much 
praasure this year as kat. he 
says, by aurpluaea of pork and 
poultry. Also, faadlot 
pkeemanta are down, causing 
some cowman to cut herds 
becausa of drought and 
financial reasons, reducing the 
supply of baef. Or. Ikerd is 
even wMng to put a number 
on hia predktiona: 980 pe" 
hundredweight for feedkit 
finkhed cattk by kte Spring.

A M .
Fred k Seed — CVeiicak 

—FertHker
LaawuHwv. rk.KM IR

P E A C H  E L E a R O N I C S
SdiOEaetHwy.M geatk Service Read DlalX3-9372 

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
Atari, video gamea.............................................. 189.M
*tr«nnnra Imr ■■.................................................... X.M
Radio oeatrolled c a n ....................................
Electric am oken...!....................................
Car AM-FM caaeettas, lawaa .......................

.......a . »

.......79.M

.......x . x

n  watt car equoUax...................  ...............
C B nasslow M ............................................

.......SMS
.......m.n

MldMndDkxaHiHMM..................................
Twin a d tx  mats, far C8 m a o s ...................
MkMsnd ■ xllw  ..........................................

.. •19.«
.......14.»
.......M.X
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2
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Davis says Runnels wins
decision 
favored him

ity meet

TEAM TITLIST — Pictured here are m em ben of the Big Spring boxing team, which 
won team honors in the recent Big Spring Boxing Tournament, a successful event 
staged in the Howard County Fair Bam. Front row, from the left, they are Juan Bald- * 
win, Jamie Baldwin, Rickie Arispe, Eddie Benitez and Frank Fuentes. Second row, 
Vince Gaona, G abriel Gaona, Peter Porras and Chico Floree; Third row, Danny 
Morales, Oscar Martinez, coach Abe Gonzales,'Jay G e n re s , BSke G o ii^ ^ '^  
Vince Gaona.

MAUI, Hawaii (AP) — 
Owners of the National 
Football League teams 
shored up their legions for 
the court battle with the 
recalcitrant member, A1 
Davis, as the annual owners’ 
meetings came to an end.

“ It is depressing and 
frustrating because it comes 
from within,’’ said Com
missioner Pete Rozelle of the 
antitrust suit against the 
league brought by tbe Los 
Angeles Coliseum Com
mission and the Oakland 
Raiders. -

- > ^ * ^ « 'd e r s  seeH to quit 
baMand an^ mdve into the 
Los Angeles arena which has 
been vacated by the Los 
Angeles Rams, who moved 
to nearby Anaheim, Calif., 
starting with the 1980 season.

Rozelle claimed the 
Raiders have benefitted 
from the overall league and 
the owners feel Davis, the 
team's managing general 
parbier, should aMde by th ^

COLORADO a T Y  — Run
nels Junior High of Big 
Spring finished first in a 
junior high school boys’ 
track and field meet staged 
here Saturday, scoring 168 
points to 137 for runnerup 
Colorado City. Third was 
Clyde, with 79 points; 
followed by Breckenridge, 
with 42; Post, with 40; 
Runnels No. 2, with 11; and 
Loraine, with 2.

Jim Cowan of Big Spring 
won the 110 meter high 
hurdles in the time of 19.96. 
In the 800-meter run, Larry 
Rodriquez of Runnels was 
first in the time of 2; 02.23.

Rodriquez also won the 
J,800-meter nm in the Rme of 
5:18.36. B ig ^ r in g  eiitnei ' 
also placed second, Rfth and 
fifth in the event.

Doug Walker, Big Spring, 
won the shot put with a toss 
of 46-0.

Jay Pirkle won the high 
jump with a leap of 5-4 and 
the long jump with an 18-1 
effort. Walker scored a 
double by taking the discus 
with a toss of 136-4.

H gyiltl involving Big
rule which calls for k "springentries:

In Buffalo Relays

Stanton, Klondike win
FORSAN — Stanton’s boys 

and the Klondike girls won 
championship honors in the 
annual Buffalo Relays 
staged here Saturday.

High winds and stinging 
sand handicapped the 
performance of the athletes. 
No pole vault was held due to 
the miserable conditions.

Stanton’s boys scored 189 
points, almost tripling the 
point total of runnerup 
Klondike, which settled for 
66 points. Third was Ropes, 
with 53. The host school 
wound up fifth.

Stanton won first places in 
eight events in the boys’ 
competition.

Klondike’s girls ran up 
101 points to 97 for run
nerup Forsan. Christie 
Adams of the host school was 
first in the discus throw with 
a toss of 124-11 and claimed 
the blue ribbon in the shot 
put w\th a heave of 35-2̂ 4.

Tenisa White of Forsan 
cap tu re  |he high jump with 
a leap of Karla Cregar of 
the host Bsffaloes was first 
in the 200-mAer dash in the

bmeof 27.2. 
Results:

S O Y S 'D IV IS IO N ;

T# «m  to tili  —  I. Stanton, l i 9; J 
Kloodlli#,**; 3. R o p «,5 3 ;4 . l r « ,s l ;S  
Fo r»»n , 4t; *. O'Donnoll, 4l ;  7 
Loroino, 34; I .  Gordon City, 

snot put — I. AAortIn, Klondlk*. so 
2. Corotonoen. Kkmdlko. 3. MIt 

choll, Iro.
High lump — I.EIIond.Stonton,4 0;

2. Brutow , .Foroon, 3. W llllom t, 
Stonton. «

Long lump — 1. Elland, Stonton, U  
3; 2. Ktonor, Iro ; 3. Long, Forton  

Olocuo—  I Martin, ICIondIko, 140 5;
2. MItcholl, Iro ; 3. Corfttonton, 
Klondike.

400,motor roloy —  I . Loroino, 41 3; 2 
Stanton; 3. Ropot

3200'motor run —  1. Roiondoi, 
O'Donnoll, 11:40.1; 2 Smith, Stonton;
3. F  . Rom oi, Stanton

nitm otor hlem hurdlot — I. Ploroon, 
Iro, 15 .22 ; J, M Itcholl, Iro ; 3.
AAoyhIold, Ropot.

•OO-motor run — 1. Torroo, Ropoo, 
2 :ll .t ;  2 Barnoo, Stonton; 3. Londin, 
Klondiko.

lOO-motor doth — I Wllllomt, 
Stonton, n.so; 2, McAAurry, Forton; 3 
Forbot, O'OonnoH.

400-motor doth — 1. Honry, Stanton, 
53.0; 2 D Romot, Stonton; 3. Luna, 
Stonton.

Soamotor Intormodlato hurdlot — I 
Elland. Stanton. ot.O; 2. Douglatt 
Stonton; 3. Forbot, O'Donnoll.

200-motor doth — 1. Bornot, Stan 
•on, 23.3, 2 Wllllomt, Stonton; 3. 
Wllllomt, Loroino.

liOOmotor run — I. Torrot, Ropot. 
5:15.0; 2 . Villa. Stanton; 3. Rotolot, 
Cordon City.

ll^ m o to r  roloy — 1. Stanton, 
3-.S3.0; 2. KMMHia. 3 O'Oonnotl

GIRLS'DIVISION 
Tt«m standings 1. Klondike, 

lQl%; 2. Forsan, 9^; 3. O’Oonntll, 7S; 
4. Crobyston, 49^,- 5. Stanton, 54; 4. 
Garden City, 41^, 7. Plains, y9M; I. 
Ropes, 32; 9. Loraine, 17; 1q. ira .4 ; 11. 
Westbrook, 0.

Discos — 1. Adams, Forsan, 124-1 1 ; 
2. Barrienpez, P la ins; 3 Rios, 
O'Donnell.

Triple jump — 1. Airhart, Klondike, 
314; 2. West, Klondike; 3. Doss, 
Crobyton.

Long lump — 1. Jackson, O'Donnell, 
lS->Xi; 2 R. Williams, Crosbyton; 3. 
Kountz, Klondike.

High jump ~  1. White, Forsan, 5 3; 
2. McKibbon, P lains, 3. Doyle^ 
Klondike.

Shot put •>1. Adams, Forsan, 35 2^,- 
2 Moore, Crosbyton,- 3. Rose, Loraine.

400-meter relay — 1. Crosbyton, 
55.7; 2. O'Donnell; 3. Forsan.

320bmeter run — 1 Tollison,
Stanton, 13.55.1; 2. Carrila, Plains; 3. 
Roberts, Garden City.

loo meter low hurdles *-* 1. West, 
Klondike, 14.4; 2. Doss, Crosbyton; 3. 
Swinson, Stanton.

•00 meter relay ^  1. Klondike, 
1:59.0; 2. O'Donnell; 3. Garden City 

IOmeter dash — 1. Huey, Ropes, 
13.1; 2. Cregar, Forsan,- 3. Williams, 
Crosbyton.

•OOmeter run 1. Doyle, Klondike, 
2:3i.3, 2 Smith, Ropes; 3 White, 
Forsan.

400 meter run — 1. Jones, Stanton, 
1 :12.4; 2. Roman, Forsan; 3. Bristow, 
Forsan.

200-meter dash —1. Cregar, Forsan, 
27.2; 2. Huey, Ropes; 3 Williams, 
Crosbyton.

140bmeter run — 1. Tollison,
Stanton, 4:340.3; 2. Roberts, Garden 
City; 3. Carrillo. Plains.

1400-nseter relay — 1. Klondike, 
4:3|.T;3.0'Denne<1;3 Stanfon.

positive vote of 21 of the 2B 
members before a switch 
can be made.

Davis holds the rule in
valid and applauded the 
decision of the Ninth Circuit 
Court of Appral in San 
Francisco, which Friday 
upheld the ruling of Judge 
Harry Pregerson that there 
be no change of venue. Thus, 
the trial will be held in Los 
Angeles.

TEAM STANDINGS — RulHWl*, 1. 
1M oolntt. ColorpGo city, 137; Clydt,

Hogs lose 
to Bengals

Mavericks vvin 
109-95 verdict

S c o r e c a r d

DALLAS (AP;- Bill 
Robinzine exploded foi 10 
straight points in the fourth 
quarter and also controlled 
the boards as the expansion 
Dallas Mavericks rallied to 
defeat the Utah Jazz 105-95 
Saturday night in a National 
B asketball A ssociation  
game.

The decision was the 16th 
straight road loss for Utah, 
which fell to 27-50. Dallas, 14- 
64, won two in a row for the 
third time this season.

Utah led most of the way 
by four to seven points and 
led 78-76 going into the final 
12 minutes. Brad Davis hit 
three buckets in a streak 
early in the fourth quarter 
that turned an 82-78 Utah 
lead into an 89-84 Dallas 
advantage, and the 
Mavericte stayed on top the 
rest of the way.

N C A A
REGIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Saturpgy'i Oam«g 
EAST 
At AtiBfita

Virginia 7g, Brigham Young40 
WEST
At Sail LakaCIty 

North Carolina 82, Kanaat St 4 | 
Sunday'iGam at 
MIDEAST 
At BloomKiftan, InP.

St JoMph's (25 7} v t. irtdiana (23-9) 
MIDWEST 
At NtwOrlaanft

Wichita St (24-4) vs. Louisiana St 
( »  3)
NATIONAL SEMIFINALS 
March >•
At PhiiaPalphia

Virginia (2| 3) vs. North Carolina
(28 7)

St Joseph 's  Indiana w inner vs. 
Wichita St Louisiana St. winnar

Fodfle DlvMlofi Sooth Alabama ^3, Georgia 22 LDsAngetes 38 23 II 49/ 231
x-Fhotnix 54 22 .711 —- Duke 75, Alabama 7g Pittsburg 22 34 11 229 318 46
<-Loa AngMM 90 24 Ml 4 West Virginia 27. Temple 7a, OT Hartford 19 36 12 267 334 55
Komond 41 3* 532 13*/̂ Syracuse 77. Holy Cross $7 Detroit 1| 36 16 223 291 52
QuoanStoN 37 39 .417 17 Tuisa22,Texas El Paso 52 Adams OlvMlon
Sm  Otago 31 42 ,4iS THIIO ROUND Buffalo 35 17 19 291 215 •9
SootN 13 44 211/1 Thursday, AAarch I9 M innesota

Stone battered 

by Texas, 7-6

NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP 
March 34 
At Phiiadalphia

Consolation game, championship 
game

y dinchad divisich title 
* cintfwd pityoft berth

Games
Bostge 12|, Washington 114 
N ^ Y s r h  110, Indiana 1o7 
New Jersey log, Atlanta M  
M l t w H ^  104, Dttrolt S4 
Dallas W  Denver 12s 
Sen A n tte io lU  Kansas City in .O T  
Chicaoo Tin. P hllade^ia  IQS 
LoeAnoel4l33.Saeth 119 
Portland >9, Houeton J3 

StiRpsy's Games 
Chicago at DGroit 
Boston at Phii4telphia 
Atlanta aft WUdSnoton 
Houston at Karnes Qty  
San Diego at Sen ^Ndortio 
uteh at Denver 
Cleveland at in d (« «
AMivtaukae at New Jaraey 
Los Angelas at (joiden State 
Seattle et Phoenix

Syracuse 91, Michigan 7s 
West Virginia 10. Minnesota 49 

Friday's Gamas 
Purdue |1 , Duke 49 
Tulsa 49, South Alabama 4 | 

Monday's Games 
At New York 
Semifinali

West Virginia (23 I) vs Tulsa iU  7) 
Syracuse (21 1 1 ) vs Purdue (2q 1Q) 

Wednesday's Games 
At New York 
Third Place 

Semifinal losers 
Championship 

Semififsal winners

Boston
Quebec
Toronto

31 25

H O C K E Y

No games scheduied

N  B A
N I T

N Y

Eastern Conference 
Atlanftc Division

Pet.

FIRST ROUND 
Tuesdey, M archlf 

Dayton44, Fordham45 2QT

X Boston
W L 

99 1|
V P h ilad e lp h ia

59 19 756
X New York 42 X
Washi ngton 

35 42 455
Npw Jersey 24 53

CtfViral DivMMfi
y M ilw aukee 

56 22 218
X Chicago 4l 32
X Indiana 4I 32
Atlanta 30 42
Cleveland 2| 48
Detroit 30 52

744 —
Wednesday, March 11 

Georgia'4, Old Dominioh40
Toledo 9 l, American u . IS 
Minnesota 90. Drake 27 
S.AIabama 74. Texas Arlington 71 
Texas El Paso 57. San JoeeSt. 53 

Thursday. March I t 
Purdue$4. Rhode island SI 
Conntcticut 41 South Florida 55

Campbell CenfereiKe 
^ r i c k  Division

W L T OF GA Pts 
Is la n d e rs

17 13 321 239 97
Rtiladelphia 39 32 12 295
Calgary 37 22 13 299
N Y Rwtgers 24 34 12 2|5
WiBShingran 22 33 14 2S4

Smythe Division 
X St Louis 42 15 15 319
^icago 29 29 I4 27y
Vancouver 27 2| 17 2s4
Edm onton 

24 34 
Colorado 
(Mrmipeg

17 251 240 79
33 27 12 287 2s1 7«
27 30 15 2|0 291 49
25 35 12 292 337 42

X Clinched divivontitle.
Fridays Games 

NY islanders 5, Coioredo 3 
Minnesota 1. Edmonton l.tle  

Saturday's Gamas 
Calgary at Boston 
Winnipeg at Detroit 
Chicago at niiiadelphia 
St Louis at Washington 
NY Rangers at Hartford 
LOS Angeles at Edmonton 
Vancouver at Montreal 
Buffalo at Toronto
Pittsburgh at CotoradoSunday's Games
Detroit at Minnesota
NY Islanders at Chicago
St Louis at Buffalo
Toronto at Hertford
Calgary at Philadelphia
Montreal at Washington
Quebec at NY Rangers
LOS Angeles at Winnipeg

233 90 754 |7 V  54
W to

Edmonton at Boston 
Vartcouver at Quebec

T R A N S

I 4 2 |4  300 42
2o 42 10 229 313 50
9 51 12 240 353 »

Wetes Cewlersnce 
Norris Ovisleh

40 20 12 300 211 92

BASEBALL 
American League

SEATTLE MARINERS-Assigned 
Greg Bltrcevlcz. pitcher; Manny 
Estrada. Vance McHenry, Jamie 
Allen and Rodney Hobbs, infletders; 
and Reggie Walton, outfielder; to their 
minor league camp.

Orleles 020 220 000—013 3 
R angers 003 400 OOx—7 9 0 

Stone. Stewart (5) and

Michloan 74, OuQuesrte 50179.Duke 79, N. Carolina AET 49 
Temple 90, Ciemson 02 
Alabama 73, St.John's 49. OT 
Holy Cross 54. Southern Mississippi

western Conference 
Midwest Division

/ SanAntonio 49 28 636 —
KartsasCify 32 40 481 12
Houston 36 4I .4I8 13
Denver 33 44 419 16
Utah 27 49 .386 21W
Dallas 13 64 .169 36

Friday, M arch ll 
Syracuse M. M arquette |1 
West Virginia 47, Pennsylvania 44 
Tulsa 8l. Pan Artfterlcan 71 

SICONOROUND 
Sunday. March 15 

Michigan 10. Tolado 4i 
Monday, March 14 

Purdut SB. Dayton s4 
Minnesota 04, Cortnacticut 44

BOB'S
CUSTOM filHHTW

WOODWORK

Coll
267-5811
Bob or Jan  NoycBl

Furniture Repoirs & Refinishing 
Stencils and Engraving.

NO JOB TOO SMALLI

"W a  Spacializa In Old Foshten Sarvica"

Wa May Hava Tba Worst Location 
In Town Bat Wo Try Nardorl

1st. Stroot, Bldg.31 Indostrlal Pork

S t --
'■ W :-

CABAMEL

C0RD0VAN̂75

7V; BrKkMirWB*. S>; FoM, 4B; 
aunnalt-i, 11; LaraliM , 1.

400 METEB BELAY — >. (Chrl, 
HBTkwM, Jay PIrkIt, J.O. William*, 
BanBy Balw*), 4f .J3.

11 METEB HIGH HUBOLEt — 1. 
Jim Cawan, It.M ; >. AiHiur Jackaan, 
l*.40; 5. Sam Wation, lo.l4.

iM  METEB BUN — 1. Larry 
BodriGuat, I.lo.TS; >. Tany Fuantaa, >.n.ei.

IM AAETEB BUN — ). Tommy 
Oartman, U.S*; 4. Bandy Bawl*,

'17.41; 4. Clark Ountiam, (Bumwla 7), 
I7.W.

4N METEB DASH — 2. Jay  PIrkla, 
5S.U; 4. ChrIt Harwood, 41.47.

SM M ETEB INTEBMEOIATB 
HUBOLES—S. J.O. William*. 44.34.

3m  METEB DASH — 4. Bandy 
Bawl*, >4.4*; 4. Tammy Oafiman, 
77.1t.

14M METEB BUN — 1. Larry 
Bodrlguti, S.1IJ4; 1. Tony Fuanta*. 
5.75.43; 3. Buaty Manlana, *.>4.41; S. 
Adam Canalat, 5 J4  J3.

14M METEB BELAY — 3. (J.D. 
Wlllltma, Tommy Bodriguai, Chrl* 
Harwood, Jay PIrkla), 4:04.41. S. 
(Betaart Mindoi a, Paul Cttllllo, 
DarWi LOfback, Clark Dunliam), 
4.71.41.

SHOTPUT — 1. Doua Walkar, 44A. 
HIGH JUMP — 1. Jay PIrkla, S-4; I. 

Tammy O artm an , S-7; 4. J .D . 
William*, Sd.

LONG JUM P—1. Jay PIrkla, lt-1 . 
DISCUS — 1. Doua Walkar, 134-4; A 

Alvm Bodia, lIMVh.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  
Led by the early scoring of 
center Greg C o^ and late 
points by guard Ethan 
Martin, Louisiana State took 
a commanding first half lead 
and continued to roll, 
dominating Arkansas 72-56 
in the NCAA Midwest 
Regional basketball tour
nament Friday night.

No. 4 LSU, meets Wichita 
State Sunday for the regional 
championship and a trip to 
the Final Four in 
Philadelphia. Wichita State 
eked out a 6 6 ^  victory over 
cross-state rival Kansas in 
Friday’s opener.

LSU is the highest-ranked 
team left in the NCAA 
playirffs after a rash of early 
upsets. Arkansas was 
ranked 20th and was only one 
of three teams which had 
beaten LSU this season.

Cook got 10 first-half points 
to lead LSU to a 34-18 ad
vantage at intermission. He 
played under six minutes in 
the second half due to foul 
trouble and finished with 12 
points.

Martin' got two points in 
the first half and finished 
with 16. The 5-foot-lO guard 
also had five assists and two 
steals as LSU was building 
up its early lead.

CAR SiRVKE

.A,

vs

Our popular, 
low-priced 

bias ply tire
Economy-priced to fit your 
budget AvtHable in tiscs to 
fit most domestic and for
eign cars.

A 78-11 
•Urk»«U 

H«bI Stt f T 
ut4 (tU Tifv S hkirfvS

T i r e s f O f i e
DELITXE CHAMPION"

Polyester 
■ cord

Si/r Hlaik )> 1 Si/r Hliik k > 1
•()(N1.I2 $23 |l.3<f K78-II 136 S2.lt
B7H-13 2<> 1.71 (;78-l 1 36 2.28
C78-I 1 31 1.87 (;78-l.') 37 2.36
DTK-It 32 1.93 1178-15 39 2.57
F78-I t 33 2.01 1.78-15 43 2.H1

( 1THKK SIZKS M)W I’RKKI) T (K )' 
Htiitewalls extra. *5-rib tread.

1 1 ^ -

S e rv ic e  S p e cia ls  
TIRE ROTATION

\N»’U rotate all 4 tires 
and inflate them to rec
ommended pressure.

Any Car or
LiantLight T ruck

LUBE, OIL CHANGE 
A FILTER

O a lT

$Q88
BWCma
td*< lr»e»»

This ineipensive bul valuable sarvicd i4 rec
ommended every 4.000 lo 7.000 miles tor 
most vehicles Included are up lo live quarls 
ol od and a professional chassis lubrication

B P

T i r c a f o n c
ALL-SEASON

STEEL-BELTED
RADIAL,

WHITEWALLS
P155/80fi-13

IP ^  Front-end ^
alignment

.411 A e w rka ii rar> ru rrp l C kcvrllrn  and toei' 
pact* with frofll mIk y I drivr and oc XaePbrnaa  
Minpratioa.

VU'1I M't ca.stcr. umtHT and tnc in to man- 
ufacturcr'a original spccifkatkin* No extra 
chargi' for cars »Tth factory air or IhrsBin 
bars. I’arls extra, if needed. Call (or your 
appointment.

ALSO FITS 155R-13

)39
POMPANO BEACH, Fla. 

(AP) — Texas hitters bat
tered Cy Young Award 
winner Steve Stone for seven 
runs in two innings to give 
the Rangers a 7-6 exhibition 
baseball win Saturday over 
the Baltimore Orioles.

Trailing 2-0, the Rangers 
unloaded on Stone for three 
runs in the third inning and 
and four more in the fourth 
to take the lead they never 
relinquished.

Gary Roenicke and Doug 
DeCinces each had two-run 
homers for the Orioles.

Ranger s ta rte r Rick 
Honeycutt earned the win 
despite giving up 10 hits and 
all six Oriole runs in his 4 2- 
3rd innings of work. Stone 
took the loss.

lo w , l o w  m a s ,  a u  s m t

9 M O N R O W

ummm vmm
U»fir« IMIKI aiH ica

Mveieae 
•Hi *eoiice Niue m ¥ (EA.

Si/r \  Isn fit'* \\ hit*' F t  1
Plh.'i/WIH 13 I65H 13 $49 $1 (>8
PI8.'i/75K 1.1 RH78 11 5) 1 92
PI8.'/75H 1 1 ( H78 1 1 57 2.IM,
PI95/75H 1 1 FK78 11 61 2.21
P205/75H 1 1 FH78 1 1 64 2.11
P2l.'i/7.*>H 1 1 (;H78 1 1 65 2.19
P22.5/75H 1 1 IIH78 1 ( 6« 2(>2
Plb.'i/8()H 15 I6.‘.K 15 49 1 82
P20.'/7.*»H 15 FH78 15 64 2 III
P2I.")/75H 15 (,K78 15 67 2 62
P22.5/75H 15 IIH78 15 69 2.79
P215/75H 1 .‘i 1 H78-I5 71 2 9-,

" “ e n g in e  ^
TUNE-UP

HERE S WMT «E N
• Mit’ie im Nuuc leert Nigi
• Sef Ta*MA|
• Tnt tetlUf A C<ur«N| Sm U*
• k»4«Ki Amu Cm Kbvuxf iffweeB C4RU4 A« Flku Cn-tMM* v«M Fdif>

Most 4 C ylin d ti Cars W ith  
Elecifonic Ig n itio n s -F o re ig n  

Or American

^  ‘ CP

All prices plus lax and cld tire

0l< C*IX Without tlKtlOIMC 
ijnitioM ki 44Glion T* 

4 M «( Wt In tM  Pomls t  
New Condtnsti

Add $10 For Cars Without 
Elect'onic Ignition 

Some Air Conditioned 
Cars Sbghtly Higher

D tm p
My.Gr*n*m (7>; Henoycutt, Lowallyn 
(5), Flou»ro* (7) I. —  . J *nd Cox, Worntr 14). 
W — Hon*yeutt. L — Slont. HB* — 
Bxitimoro, Botflicko, DoCInct*.

T i r c a t o n u
SUPER SPORTS*

10-point 
brake overhaul

5 3

7 I 5 .i m

^ 9 9

A iTa.ssy. wide 
tire with super 

raised white letters

Size frire 4 .K .T .
D 70-I4 860 J I a i
C 7 0.I4 |63 82.63
r7 o -is 863 *2.72
C70 IS L s 82.79

Dmai'lype 
AmerlcBB cars and 
most l l ^ t  tTBcks

Well install factory prc-arci'd linin)(5. new 
front K'aU and return springs comhi kits: 
rc'huild all four whrc-l cylmders and rrsuitKc 
hrake drums (new whivl cybnder $1(1 each, if 
ncvdedl: repack front wheel hearings, bleed 
system, iiispect master cylinder and brake 
linings, add fluid, road lest.

AN PrieeB PNb Tea md OM Tit*T R A N S P O R T *  P ic k u p s , v a n e  a n d  R V e
FMturc* more traction 
edge* than our previ
ous
Tranaport dMign!

Firestone 
‘‘36” battery

«39
m

T.lkl. 15 *Wrt taW-typv- 4-pl, raiiu,
P1»  47.71 5.4 T ruawkw

22FM36Eukai«e
Economically 
priced battery 
that's bKked in 

writing. Great for normal service use 
in moderate weather conditions. Price 
includes installation.
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Black ba 
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with black basa, whi 
and walleyes biting 
freely. Catfishing w 
proving, and crappi: 
beginning to bite w 
apihoach of the spawi 
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excellent at Lake T 
ana a number of gc 
walleyes were being 
a lo ^  the dam. Whil
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crappie. Black basi 
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being caught in d e ^  
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G^reat m 
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PHOENIX, Ariz. ( 
Calling it "one 
greatest moments 
life,'” former Arizon 
University football 
Frank Kush has 
acquitted of batt» 7  i 
againal ex-Sun Devil 
Kevin Rutledge 
m isrepresentation 
schoiarsMp situation.

The eight-membe 
was deadlocked fa  
than eight hours 
battery issue. It retu 
decision Friday 
Maricopa County 8 
Court Judge 1 
Kleinschmidt said hi 
accept five as a maj 
ra th ^  than the six \ 
had required earlier 
day.

Kish, now the co 
the Canadian F 
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C all, didn’t chan 
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w en read.

M iments later, he I 
the jury, saying I 
“definitely elated 
accepted congrati 
handshakes and pati 
back from his attorn 
friends. He then dud 
an adjoining room w 
placed telephone c 
“my mother in M 
Pa., and my boss in C 
— telling thiem "We d

"My b s t 25 years i 
front at my eyes 1 
final moments,” I 
later,

Rutledge and Ms a 
Robert Hing, d 
comment a t  they t 
posits stairwells h 
te lev ision  earner 
Kush’s attorney. 
Platt, said he expwt 
to appeal the declsioii

h im  had asked thi 
award Ms client "tR 
compensatory dams 
$150,000 in 
damaaes.’’

Tha 21-year-oW Ri 
who now attent 
UMventty of New 
Vegas, had aougl
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Hobbs' w inning streak endures Lee wins 5th gam e in row

Tasker after more records

h--

iLb-MBTRICT REPRESENTATION — Two of the three Coahoma boys pictured 
here were named to the All-District 6-AAA basketball team while the thinl received 
Honorable Mention. From the left, they are Bruce Walker, a sophomore who was 
ibcluded on the Honorable Mention list; Phillip Ritchey, M , first team all-district 
ijirward; and Michael Meyer, M , all district post man.
(

Meyer namech 
to All-District team

Two members of Coahoma District 6-AAA team, each 
High School's basketball for the second time in a row. 
teaip were named to the All- A third was included on th^

Black bass fishing is 
excellent at area lake

Fishing is getting better by 
the; day a t Lakes J.B. 
ITiomas and E.V. Spence, 
with black bass, white bass 
an(t walleyes biting most 
fregly. Catfishing was im
proving, and crappie were 
beginning to bite with the 
ap ih^ch  of the spawn.

Bjack bass fishing was 
excellent at Lake Ttomas, 
an<j a number of good-size 
walleyes were being caught 
a lo ^  the dam. White bass 
were coming on as were the 
crappie. Black bass were 
hitting artificial lure in 3 to 6 
feel(of water. Walleyes were 
being caught in deep water 
near the d ^ .  Some catches 
froifi the lake included Greg 
Carter, Snyder, two black 
bass to 4 lbs.; Mike Hart, 
Colafado City, three black- 
basa to'i'S 'tb s .; Skeeter 
Fleming, Snyder, 3> -̂lb. 
blaA bass and a 434«-lb. 
walleye; W.C. Earnest, Big 
S p r ^ ,  three white bass Mi to 
34 lbs. and a 5 lb. walleye; 
Rutn McNew, Big Spring,

44ii-lb. w alleye; Tony 
Stewart, Big Spring, 5 lb. 
black bass.

Reports from Lake Spence 
included;

Wanoreck’s Paint Creek 
Marina — John W. Faver 
and Ramey McManigle of 
Odessa, seven stripers 
totalling 70 lbs., caught in the 
river channel using 
Hellbinder; several other 
parties r e in e d  from 10 to 
100 white bass.

Triangle Grocery and Bait
— Bill Hyden, Big Spring, 10 
blue catfish from 5 to 16-lbs. 
on trotline with grubworm 
bait.

Skinny’s Hillside Grocery
— Danny Dyke, Lubbock, 
five black bass to 2 lbs. and 
several white bass to 14 lbs. 
near Salt Creek; Randy 
F lana^n , Odessa, 23 white 
bass to 14-lbs. on slabs; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Ross, Lub
bock, five crappie and a 
black bass on minnows; 
Randy Smith, Robert Lee, 
two btock bass to three lbs.

G^eat moment,' elated 
Kush says, of verdict

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) -  
Calling it “ one of the 
greatest moments of my 
life,'” former Arizona State 
University football Coach 
Frank Kush has been 
acquitted of battery charges 
against ex-Sun Devil punter 
Kevin Rutledge and 
m isrepresentation of a 
scholarship situation.

The e i^-m em ber jury 
was deadlocked for more 
than eight hours on the 
battery issue. It returned its 
decision Friday after 
Maricopa County Superior 
Court Judge Thomas 
Kleinschmidt said he would 
accept five as a majority — 
rather than the six votes he 
had required earlier in the 
day.

Ktsh, now the coach for 
the Canadian Football 
League's Hamilton Tiger- 
Cati, didn’t change ex- 
pres-Hon as the decisions 
weriread.

M xnents later, he thanked 
the jury, saying he was 
“ definitely e la ted" and 
accepted congratulatory 
handshakes and pats on the 
back from his attorneys and 
friends. He then duck^ into 
an adjoining room where he 
placed telephone calls to 
"my mother in WlndMr, 
Pa., and my boss in Canada” 
-teU ing them ”W ediditI”

“My last 25 years rolled in 
front of my eyes in those 
flnal moments,” he said 
later.

Rutledge and Ms attorney, 
Robert Hing, declined 
comment as they took op
posite stairwells to avoid 
te lev ision  cam eram en . 
Kush’s attorney, Warren 
Platt, said he expwted Hing 
to appeal the decisions.

Hing had asked the jury to 
awaid Ms client “150,000 in 
compensatory damages and 
$150,000 in punative 
<k mages.”

Tbs 21-year-old Rutledge, 
who now attends the

Kush and former Sun Devil 
assistant coach Bill Masklll 
harassed him into quitting 
the team in 1970 and for
feiting his scholarship.

Rutledge alleged that 
Kush told him there were no 
football scholarehips leR 
when he enrolled at Arizona 
State in August 1977, but he 
would receive one Ms second 
semester.

Kush had testified that 
there was one scholarship 
available at the time “but it 
was my policy not to give all 
of them out in any one year.”

Hing had told the jury in 
Ms closing argument that 
“the representation was 
false and Kush knew it. The 
very beginning of the 
relationship between Kevin 
Rutledge and the university 
was based on deceit and 
deception.”

After being vindicated, 
Kush said be had “no ill- 
feelings” toward Rutledge 
but ‘there was no need to 
have happen what happened 
with this lawsuit.

“There is no way you can 
describe the mental strain on 
me and my family from tMs. 
But I guess it’s one of thoae 
unfortunate things that 
happen in society.”

Honorable Mention list.
First team players from 

the Big Red were Phillip 
Ritchey, 6-6, a senoir; and 
Michael Meyer, 6-4, also a 
senior. Bruce Walker, 5-10, 
was included on the 
Honorable Mention list 
although only a sophomore.

Ritchey averaged 21 points 
and pulled down 11.8 
rebounds a game. He scored 
in the 30s several times 
during the season. He played 
forward for a Coahoma team 
that wound up with a 21-10 
won-lost recoitl.

Over the year, he counted 
647 points, had 81 steals and 
114 as.sists.

Meyer, who played the 
post position, averaged 17 
points and 9.1 rebounds a 
game. He was second team 
All-Regional last year.

Meyer counted 522 points 
over the season, picked 69 
steals and had 26 assists. 
Walker had 79 points for a 
game average of 2.5 points. 
He stole the ball 77 times and 
had 34 assists.

Meyer hit 57 percent of Ms 
shots from the neM. Ritchey 
47 percent and Walker 41 
percent. Ritchey captured 
365 rebounds over the season 
wMIe Meyer settled for 281.

Ritchey and Walker both 
played football. Ritchey was 
active on the school’s golf 
team while Meyer and 
Walker ran track.

Other players on the All- 
D istrict team  included 
Leonard Sheets, Seminole, 
named Most Valuable 
Player in the conference; 
Jay  Starkey, Seminole; 
Roosevelt Fort. Crane; Gary 
Nelson, Denver City; 
Rodney Curtis, Denver City; 
and S’eve JoMuon, Denver 
a ty .

Named Honorable Men
tion, in addition to Walker, 
were Mark Milligan, Denver 
City; David Spradlin, 
Seminole; and Gabriel 
Rodriquez, Crane.

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 
(AP) -  The Hobbs press, a 
torm enting defense that 
p a r a ly z e s  O pposing  
basketball teams with the 
totality of a western rattler’s 
venom, was born in the 
Texas Panhandle on a 
December night 28 years 
ago.

The full-court press em
ployed by Hobbs High School 
has berame the Eagles’ 
trademark over the years 
and is synonymous with the 
the school’s . ,  a th letic 
patriarch, Ralph TaMrerr * 

Tasker h is  been the head 
basketball coach at the 
southeast New Mexico 
school for 32 years and in 
that time has established one 
of the nation’s most suc
cessful high school 
programs.

With the culmination of 
this basketball season in 
Albuquerque, which saw 
Hobbs win its second 
stfkight ^New Mexico CUau 
AAAA championship and 
10th in the schml’s history —- 
all under Tasker — the 
Eagles have won 1,001 
games. Of tha t total. 
Tasker’s teams have won 
788, while losing 169, a 
winning percentage of .823.

Hobbs currently has a 37- 
game winning streak going 
into next season and holds 
the record for the longest 
winning streak by a toys 
Mgh school team in New 
Mexico at 52 straight, set in 
the early 1970s.

Tasker, who says he 
always wanted to coach 
basketball, grew up in 
Moundsville, W. Va., tto  son 
of a factory worker. He 
earned all-district honors as 
a basketball p layer at 
Moundsville High and later 
attended a nearby Baptist 
college, Alderson Broaddus. 
It was there, says Tasker, 
that he made his permanent 
union with basketball and 
coaching.

“ I spent four years under a 
great coach by the name of 
Rex Pyles,” said Tasker. 
“We won the conference 
twice and he was eventually 
named national coach of the 
year.”

World War II interrupted 
Tasker’s plans to begin bis 
own coadiing career, but it 
also brought him to New 
Mexico. t

Stationed at Kirtland Air 
Force Base in Albuquerque 
during part of Ms service 
time. Tasker decided after 
the war to return to the d ty  
to work on Ms master’s 
degree at the University of 
New Mexico. But Ms timing 
was bad.

“ I got out of the service in 
November of 1945 aix! that 
was in the middle of the 
college year. Although I 
wantto to go back to s c h ^ ,  I 
was a poor boy in need of a 
job,” says Tasker.

The brad coaching job at 
Lovington High School, 20 
miles north d  Hobbs, was 
open at the time and Tasker 
t ^  it. Three years later, he 
led the school to the state 
championship.

Tasker took over the head 
job a t Hobbs the following 
year, and although he 
promptly started turning out

Dr. Bobby Lawdermilk 
DVM

Announces the o p e n in g  
o f  his p ra c t ic e  o f

Veterinary Medicine
a t

1501 W. 4th

P h o n e  2 6 7 - 6 2 6 5

V t
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sttv
egas, had lougl 
liUion in 'th e  d ’vU

against Kush, the uMvsrsitv 
and othais. Ha claimed Kush 
split hM lower lip with a 
“Imuckle-punch” after a 27- 
yard punt In Arizona State’s 
41-7 ism to Washington in 
Seattle Oct. S,W7I.

Rutledge also claim ed

WE HAVE MOVED
To Better Serve You We Are In  

Our Mew Riant At 700 North Owens
We Apologize For Any Inconvenience Our 

Move Moy Hove Gnised Our Friends And 
Customers

Pat Gray 

Body Woriis
• Curs • Trucks • Boots

Z5S-05SI * t«3-SS74

wliming teams there too, the 
Eagles’ success did not take 
off until that December night 
in 1955.

The Eagles of that year 
had lost the first three games 
of the season and Tasker had 
employed the press only 
whra the team was behind in 
a game.

“We were coming back 
from a road trip to Amarillo 
and Borgor, Texas and the 
toys and I started talking,” 
says the 62-year-old Tasker

now, recalling like it was 
yesterday how the Eagles 
acquired their most 
devastating weapon.

“The boys said  they 
thought they could press the 
whole game and premised to 
work hard over the 
Christmas holidays to get in 
shape,” he said. “I always 
listen to my players, so when 
they came back to school, we 
had them put on oil field 
boots and ran them two 
miles each day for two

weeks.”
Hobbs was not to lose 

another game the rest of that 
season, winning 30 straight 
and the school's first state 
title.

Then as now, the purpose 
of the press was to force 
opponents into turnovers 
with a trapping defense that 
extends from baseline to 
baeline.

Two members of that team 
were center Bill Bridges and 
guard Kim Nash, whom

Tasker now considers two of 
Ms greatest proteges.

Bridges went on to a long 
pro career that included 
stints with the St. Louis 
Hawks and Los Angeles 
Lakers. Nash set the state 
tournament scoring record 
of 45 points in the title game 
against Carlsbad.

And despite the nearly 800 
wins, that first cham 
pionship^ieft an an indelible 
maA>n Tasker’s menaary

l i  i j l
Auto values.

Steel-belted radial w hitewall.
• T ested  fuel sav ings over a non rad ia l
• S tee l b e lts  re d u c e  tre a d  sq u irm
• P -m e tr ic  d e s ig n  fo r  e a s ie r  ro llin g

2
2

G as M iser Radial
'Tubeleas
Whitewall

Hixe
Acceptable
Subfltitute

Size’

Regular
Price
Each

Kale
Price
Each

P165/80R13 AR78-13 Z71 $53
P175/80R13 BR7H-13 $76 $57
P185/80R13 CR7H-13 $«1 $61
P175r?5R14 BR78-14 $61 $61
P18&75R14 CR78 14 $64 $6.3
P195/75R14 D/ER7S14 $91 $6H
P205a5R14 FR78-14 $9.5 $71
P215/75R14 GR78-14 $100 $75
P205/75R15 FR78-15 $100 $75
PZIS^SKIS GR7N-15 $10,5 $78
PZZS^SRIS H JR78-15 $110 $82

1 P235-75R15 LR78-15 $120 $90
1 NO TRADE IN NEEDED

Plu*
K.K.T
Kach

‘Check vehicle recttmmendaliun* wtwTi replacing tirew

Sale ends M arch 24.

mn4-^32pM. A p a irs
Runabout bias-belted.

.Mounting included on all tires.

Everyday prices as
“ » Ru«boat 

bias-ply.
A7S-13 tubeless 
blackwaU, plus 
$1.62 ea.

I available,

affiiEjS

R u n ab o u t B elted
Tubeien*

RIackwall
Size

Regular
l*rice
Each

Sale
PrM-f
Pairw

PIU8 
K ET 
Each

A78-13 $4:1 $54 i 73
B78 13 $45 $64 1 H4
D7S-14 $4>- $82 2 ( «

$51 $8 4 2-181
F78-14 $54 $88 J.34
G78-14 $5« $92 2.51
G78-15 $.59 $94 2 57
H78 15 $62 $8 8 2 7 9

! NO TRADE-IN NEEDED

IVIA
Oststaoding
VALUE!

18-38®/q off.
New shocks give your car 
or van a smooth ride.
O  Easy S tree t shocks 
w ith  6 v a lv e  s ta g e s  
t h a t  a d ju s t  to  v a r y 
ing  road conditions.

SI The Ra-30, d e s i r e d  
to g o  w ith  rad ia l tires. 
E] D esigned for vans, 
tru ck s, RVs, 4x4s.

7
R«f.

97
Each in 
pairs.
12S9

12
Rat.

97
Each in 
pairs. 

15.99

Wards electronic 
balancing and 
wheel aUgnment.

88
Labor only. 

Most US cars.
19

Wards experts will 
balance front wheels 
and align front ehd. 
Proper maintenance 
helps tiree last longer!

Instelletion included.
Most US, many inport cars.

Free cable check. 
Anti-corrosion treatn>ent. extra

s ri

Save*̂ 8
Our heavy-duty Get Away 
60 is raw, rugged power.

598 8
exchange 
Ret. 67.95

1

G et all th e  power you need to s ta r t  your 
engine in any  w eather. T he G et Away 60 is 
the high energy, easy-m aintenance battery. 
Get Away 36 battery, regularly 39.88 exch.

25-42% off.

2
2

Ybw choice
O u r d ir t- tra p p in g  a ir  and 
o il f i l t e r s  h e lp  e n g in e s  
use gas m ore efHciently. 
Breather filter, reg. price 1.49

Limit 6.
Fit most US, many import cars.

-Wards air or oil filter.
J 4 9

Reg. 1.99-2.99

5

Automotive Dept. iHours 7:30 to 6 P.M. 
Dial 267-5571 Highland Center

} \ U . ( ) / \ / U  K V 1
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CROSSWORD P U Z Z li
ACROSS 

1 O varchsrg* 
lo r l i c k tu  

6 S p o rc M c t 
10 H untity
14 FlaxHk* 

libar
15 O bM crad
16 Mottiar 

of Halan
17 Triangular 

a a » t
19 R Ivw inlo 

Laka Aral
20 C om a out aa 

expactad
21 Ship araa 
23 C aaaa ran d

W aldorl 
25 Satbacka

26 M ountain 
Iraa

28 FI. W orth 
achool 
la lta ra

29 A u to o t 
th a a o 'a

30 Ordarty
33 British

aaam an
38 Pith halm al
39 Run to  w ad
41 M alnatow n
42 “A llths 

sh ip s  —”
44 A clrsaa 

from B oston
48 Doris or 

Osnnis
48 Supply g uns

48 O n can am ad
so Show  u p
54 HIMaidsa
58 FsHow 

saHor
58 R ostars
80 Truckloads
81 Patty  

o ltic s rs
84 QuaISfback 

G raham
85 th a  

sallay...”
88 Chou -
67 S pace
68 S ac
69 O ra las

Y astarday’a  PBzala Solvad:

DOWN
1 Ju n a  g rads
2 — pla (head 

to  loot)
3 Kin of 

/" o n  dock"^  >  o n o a i

5 certain
syHables

8 Invila
7 O ozes
8 King 

m ackerel
9 Shoe 

padding
10 O ats
11 B ew itches
12 Bring out
13 Obfectives

18 Parts 
ruffian

22 Dirty or 
whirl

24 T ogalhar
28 D elactiva 's 

dog
27 Jigger
29 NuHIfy
31 Goody In 

th e  sky
32 “Gold Bug” 

w riter
34 Doctrina
35 V esaa ts ' 

c a n v a se s
38 Behold: Lai.
37 C oupfs
40 Fielding 

la p se s
43 Man
45 Authorize
47 Jo rdan ian  

longue  "■ ,

1 - ^
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Your
Daily

from  the C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  I N S T I T U T E

N A N C Y

I  W O N D E R  W H O  T 
M O V E D  IN TO  TH A T 
H O U S E  U P  T H E

S T R E E T

51 Snapshot
52 Pony
53 Derby tow n
54 U shers
55 Heaven 

seaker 
of myth

57 Trabart
59 F as ten e r
62 Little o n |
63 M sSpacek , 

lor short

VV; -.'' '

eonacAST eon  today,
M AKCM lt tM l

•CNMIIAL TINM'NCIISt A v*ry 
QOM memint t» centWtr M *
Y «i can 4d to bt mort twiptui to your 
clOM componiont pnd to put u K h  p 
plon m offoct wtttMut Potoy. Mpkt 
ptenoforttitfuturt.

A B lIt (Mor. 21 to Apr. If) You nood 
to opply yourootf mort If you wloft to 
ooln your moot chortoNod olmo. Ao 
moro undorotondino of lovod ono.

TAURUS (Apr. H  to Moy 2p) Try to 
pioooo ttMoo who hovo dono you foooro 
in tho poot. Don't wooto ttmo with 
thooo who hovo on oyo on your ooooto.

•  MMINI (Moy21.toJuno21)Hondlo 
routmo cheroo oorly M tho doy to 

octiomoo

WOW--
W H ATA  
CUTIE
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS.
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'Could you turn out the sun so I can take my 
nap?"

21) Try  to \

FORSCAST FOR MOMOAVa 
MURCH f h  lost

• R N IR A L  TR N O R N C flti A doy
Of mlMd Mfluoncot oo tho oorty doy 
brlnoi you oomo unoKpoctod bonoflH, 
00 bo oloft to occo^ thorn. fMuch 
potlonco on your port it roRufrod nmr 
to pom your truo olmo.

ARIRS (Mor. 21 to Apr. H ) Your 
hunchoo oro pood opriy hi tho doy. m  
bo ouro to foHow thorn. Mondto oil 
dutloo poinotokhiply ond pot oxcollont 
roBulto. ^

TAURUS (Apr. a» to Moy 2p) A 
chormlnp poroon con bo vory holpful 
to you oorly in tho doy. Toko oxtro 

•‘̂ mfio to improuo your oppooronco. 
fR

bori boforo sooklnp poroonol 
pieoturoo. Ro octivo ond you oro 
koppv.

LRO (Juty 22 toAup. 21) Study now 
intoroctt thot con ptvo you prootor 
obundonco hi tho futvro. Toko o llttto 
timofor moditotlen. Pocohn.

VIRPO (Aup. 22 to Sopt. 22) You 
hovo to bo moro procticol now to pohi 
your moot chorlohod olmo. Sovo timo 
toonpopo Infovorlto hobby.

U P R A  (Sopt. 2) to Oct. 22) Hondto 
limo toBkt oround tho heuoo oorly In 
tho doy ond thon )phi conponlolo for 
rocrootlon. Po clovor wl th othoro.

t C M F lO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Study 
Your Ihvlfdhmonf ondde lomefhinjffe" 
Improve It. Tho oftorneon ohd ovoninp 
art fhio for much teciobHIty.

tAO ITTAR IUS (Nov. 22 teOoc. 21) 
Know whot your truo oinw oro ond 
thon po oftor thorn hi o peoitivo 
monnor. Show theuphtfulnoM to 
othort.

CAPRICORN (Doc.22toJon.2b)Oo 
whotovtr will odd prottlpo to prootnt 
•tondinp in your noighberhood. Shew 
incrooMd devotion to fomily mom- 
boro

. i f .

H I, BA B Y — W H A T 
CX3 y o u  K N O W _ -
t h a t ’s
N E W ?

x r i

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. 1«) 
Shxty oomo now phllooephy of Ufa end 
put it to uoo for your botttrmont in lift. 
Avoid ono who bropo too much.

FItCRS (Fob. 2o to Mor. 20) Uoo 
your hurKtioo ao woM oo your pood 
judomont to ootvo problomo todoy. 
Show more conoktorotion for the ono 
you love.

yourootfor« _ . _____ _. .
MOONCNILDRRN (Juno 22 to July 

21) T ry  to bo moro holpful In your 
rolotlonohlp with co workoro. Study 
roporto ond make ouro they oro oc- 
curoto.

LRO (July 22 to Aup. 21) Oo to the 
proper oourcoo for the tnformotlen you 
nood. FInonclol offolro oro boot 
handled iotor hi the doy. Po moro 
epilmlottc.

VIROO (Aup. 22 to Sopt. 22) You 
couM pot o ploooont mrprloo oorly hi 
tho day, but could bocomo frustrotod 
over o minor mottor Iotor.

U R R A  (Sopt. 23 to Oct. 22) You oro 
•Mo to roach a peroeooi aim oorty hi 
the doy. but Iotor wnexpedMl M b -, 
f kultv orloeo. Rolox at homo tenipfit.

SCORFtO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
oro oMo to pohi Bomo ohn thot mobno 
much to you todoy. Avoid one who 
could harm you hi oomo way.

SAOITTARIUS (NOV. 22 to Doc. 21) 
(eot hi touch with 00 many friondo oo 
you poooiMy con ond coma to o bettor 
undorotondhip with thorn.

CAPRICORN (Ooc. 22 to Jon. 20)
F ind 0 bettor tyolom for hondllnp your 
mounting finonclol oNoin. Sidoot^ o 
foe who ktepo onnoy hig you.

AQUARIUS (Jon.21toFob. If ) Find 
the right way to gohi your fondoot 
olmo and don't lot othor» »tep you. bo 
turo to Improve your oppooronco.

F IK R S  (Fob. 2o to Mor. 2g) A doy 
whan you con uoo moro imoginotlon 
and 9^  oxcollont rooult* hi coroor 
octivittot. Strive for Incrooood hoppl-

u

T H IS  G IR L  
N A M ED  
N A N C Y

x z x :

B L O N D IE
L E T S  S O  

O U T  AND E A T  
TO N ISW T

O KA Y-W M ICH  
RESTAUIZANT 
W IL L  W E 
S O T O T

WEU_, lU . w r ite  DOW N  
^  M Y CHOICE AND T D U  

WRITE CX3WN YO U R S
IF  YO UR  C H ILD  IS PORN 

t o d a y  ...ho or Bho will be one who con 
ooBlIy comprohond whot ottiorB oro 
thinking and upon reaching maturity 
will become o moat datormlnod poroon 
with o atrong will. Po aura to give 
ehticol ond rtllgloua training oorly In 
Ufa.

"Tho Stora impel, they do not 
compel." Whet you moke of your life ia 
largely up to you I

IF  YO UR  C H IL D  IS PORN  
TODAY ...ho or ahe will be one of thooo 
toacinotlng young poraono who will 
hovo a groat Intoroat In aoclol oc- 
tivltloa and would do wall In 
humonitorlon work. Ro aura to 
proport o peed oducotion thot will help 
bring thia about.

"Tho Stora impel, they do not 
compel." Whpt you nwkt of your Iho la 
lorpelyupteyaul

AND TH EN  W E L L  
TEAR VCXIR SUP  1

N

'r tm a I

fA iP lO V T E

A^Jt> I  OAIO,

I

IT WAC C>JLY
S C O R E ? )

FO U R
S U R E ? I IF VOU'SE G O lU e  T O  M A 3  M E  

ABOUT IT , PUT DOWN AMyTH/NS

0

SU

V T i

Vv£_CC- £  ■’>•6 ®OVX)SN P|_66C6
CA“ 6, v\A rtSM A ;.,.IM  JOHN MABAIONX. 
ow sita . ZOCM.. PI6«*VA9<-IBB ANC mSAO 

A/AITeCki

•OOO TO Y1SBT VOU 
J O h N , . I  V\ C O I-E  

CANTCZBk.|_. ____^

J

m

n

I  H E A R D  vO U  WERE iN
TOW N,.l o a d  ><.n o w s  w e  Su r e
OO N E E D  VOU ABOUND MCR£,

..A N D  AS A F U R T H E R  
v O u R  uurvCM TODAY 
WHICH '6 _ )U S T  A B O U T  

iT'fl W O R T H .'

T\

l />

< / l

I  L’f lR N T  T A T E R  
H O W  T O  S P ELL  
H IS  N A M E ,M flW

SH O W  M E , 
T A T E R

U5TEKI,
PLUTO..
HEAR

T H A T .^ .

<  V

I don’t think she  knows )  
who I am,Clovia? I’m /  ^  
L)Our qrarxJmotherl

I’m qour 
qrahdma 

too '

^Gran’-

You have two 
grandmas, dear? 
irandma number, 
one.

...and GrandmaVTil
number two.' not be 

number 
i \  tw o.'y

c c . ____ .
‘ TEM-MXE PLATEAU 

15 AN ABANDONEO 
STELLAR-E ME XOV 
STATION, SOLO •

r  T . f i T i '.

! PUT I'M P O M P C D  TO 
! E)(CHANGE THfM FOR YOU.

COQELJ.IAN,PROY{DeD you 
: SMOIN UF iMMEDtATELY

m
HYITMOUT

mCPAOMT
AND RfITMOU VOUR FORMlORPLf

FRIEND'

S A R & E ,  I V e  
&OT S O /H F T U lN S  
IN  fAYSUOe...

C A N  I  
t a k e  a  
B f ? E A K ?

b e e t l e , 
y o u 'R E  

IMPOSSIBLE 
1/

^  W ELL, VOU 
ALWAYS T E L L  
US TO  PLAN 

AHEAD

S - l i

YOUR C U E N T  IS  B C IN ®  
K B PT.. INCO/VW \UNICADO—/

r>X7U CAN COHTACrr Hi 
R .I N T H R A R T  P L A Y H O U S E , 

T O N IG H T .

'i
C S
SQUAD

r d o n H- t h i n k  p u s h y
L IK E S  B E IN G  P U S H E D .

S I F E .
WHY CK? i O J  
A4T A  ftS tT L  

, A N P  N l$  >W5N ^Y  
/4 P E  5 C O N
R<mEP?

IF A Fo o l  
ANC^ H is  a ^ ? n e Y 

w e w e  n o t  
SOCM

?->/

m. I6B1 SMt î «> 6MWWVIM *'M»C««9a6 *M6itaM666»9«M*«»

m.

W B
IW U A T E R D R  
WOUK.MUkK, 
A N * i m N O T  

R E A L L V  
IN T E R E S T E D

voumEAWRittED)10/ViyBUM<E,AtA1C7—
AWCEAV ISAN • ^

a n n i v e i s a e y -  o f >
eO AH EfH lN 'P IttTTV  ,

m u k s m r  J

—

OUR A W K M t e r X | | i : F

fu r-

VOUKNOWUMAT 
y ^ P R I 5 E 5 M £ ’  

-------

I'M SURPR15EP THAT VOU 
[W N TF A a iN  LOVE 
UXTHMETHEVEA'FIR5T 
TIAIE VOU SAUI ME...

LIFE IS FULL 
OF SURPRISES

4 P A 0
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REAL ESTATE
6'B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 22, 1981

2 6 7 -8 2 9 6  1 5 1 2  S c u r r y  2 6 7 -1 0 3 2

Bob Spears 263-4884 RubyHonea .......263-3274
Gail Meyers 267-3103 Laveme Gary, Broker 
Doris Milstead. 263-3866 Pat Medley, Broker, GRI 

Harvey RoUiell .. 263-0940

"SALESPERSON OF THE WEEK'

OFFICi HOURSt MON. THRU SAT. —  9 TO S
Janie Clements 267-3354 Kay Moore 263-6514
Dolores Cannon 267-2418 Sue Brown 267-6230
Lee Hans 267-5019 O.T. Brewster.Commerciall

Appraisals — Free Market Analysis — Warranties
HOMEOFTHB WEEK

2303 ONOY $58,000
THI IMeOtSISLI DMAM —
Suddonty corrm truo in th« oil 
brick custom bit homo in 
Highlorrd South. Spoctol footuroo 
mcludo sunkon family rm with 
cornor rock firpic, gourrrwt kiV 
chon with b rook fo tt oroo, 
cfocorotor walls in bodroom. 
Fantastic pool and lovoly land
scaped yard. IIOOs 
THI PINiH TMINOt IN LIPI ~  
Con be yours today with this 
m o^ificent executive ParkhiH 
home. 3 huge bdrrm. eoch with 
dreum g oreos and blt-in storoge 
Sunken liv rm with wood parcyuet 
fks Elevated dmmg rm with 
lovely chorxlelier Lorge den with 
stone firpIc, oil rooms custom 
decorated Obi goroge hos od- 
(oming office Yard is terraced 

. and  has on underg round  
sprinkler system $IOOs 
FOR THOU WHO tAVOR — 
Fine things 4 bdrm brick in 
Highlond South Fir>e motenols

ond workmonship. This ottroctive 
home IS truly outstanding Lorge 
lot nicely landscaped, with rear 
dbl goroge $0Os
OOMI HOMI TO COMPORT —
To this uniquely  desig n ed  
executive home m on executive 
locotion. This 3 bdrm home with 2 
full boths hos o nice dining room, 
firpk in the family room, orxf on 
oversiied goroge with on od- 
lom ing hobby cen ter 
Immaculate <nside with on ex
cellent floor pkm |80s. 
tUNRIM. MJNSfT ~  Wotch 
them both from this country 
home A very spocious 4 bdrm 
brick with seporote living rm and 
sequestered moster suite Home 
IS situoted on paved street, but 
has on ocre of lond $70s 
KRNTWOOO ~  3 bdrm, 2 bth. 
one liv areo new point, or>d 
vinyl on floors. Ref oir, carpeted 
thruoui, sir^le goroge. lorge yord 
with lots of trees.

NEW CONSTRUCTION —  Kantvwood 
ar«a. You must this now homo 
,mnstruct«s8 by oifr bulldor. Worm 
ponollng in tho don with o wood-burn
ing firpic. Custom kitchon with  
soporoto dining. Largo mostor bdrm 
has woultod colling. Lot us build you o 
now homo. Moko on oppt with our 
bulldor. Wo hovo tho plans and tho lots.

IP TOUR TASn tA T t  FANCY —
But your budget soys plain, take o 
peek ot this home with per 

• sonolity for only $56,000 Almost 
r>ew carpet in oil rooms. New ref 
Qir & heat system. New dish- 
wvosher A disposal Free-storxJing 
firpic m den Mirrored woH m 
bdrm Must see this volue
JUST RR>UC1D -  On Drexel 
Street m College Pork Owner 
says sell this ipotleu  horr>e N<# 
kKge por>eled den. 2 dmmg 
oreos. plus iivirtg rm, new ref or 
system, quiet neighborhood Or>e 
of the best buys in loarn $36,000 
A RIAL CUTM — In Porkhill oreo 
A low ouurTKible loan, 3 bdrm, 2 
bth portKsI brick, completely 
remodeled Total electric. Kitchen 
A den hove fk>or-to-ceiling 
windows, pole eorfhtorte corpets 
thruout Nice bock yord with 

<paiio. $30s

CNUkSTK RtPUCTION ~  On this 
2 bdrm parceled home Con be o 
nice rental property or could be o 
first home Moke ony offer ond it 
will be considered 
WHAT A M AU With odequote 
down poyment, owner will carry 
ot lOS Beautiful 2 bdrm home 
with den with free-stondmg 
stove, large kitchen, covered 
potio. fenced Across from 
college $27,500
BSOINPMrS LUCK — On this 3 
bdrm, 2 bth, buiH*in kitchen 
Cleon os o pm. good locotion 
$30,000
HiALLT A J iw n .  — The ultimate 
m retirement 2 Ige bdrm, 2 bth. 
formol living-dining pretty kit A 
COty den, clot# to shoppirvg 
Carpeted A droped $38,000 
ROOM. ROOM. ROOM — Inside 
A out 3 bdrm, 2 bth, Itv rm, den. 
kit A dining Workshop. No 
porking worries Only $35,000.

Wont to SELL your homo?
Wont tho MOST monoy for It? 

Wont to bo OUARANTEED of Its toloT 
Thon call our oNIco 
BEFORE YOU LISTI

Movi rm  r a a o m  m a a  —
Attractive 2 bdrm home on some 
lot. with 2 bdrm brKk. Spacious 
fomify rm, firpk Both hove refrig 
air A fully carpeted A r>eat buy 
$54,000
R K IPI FOR A HARRY FAMliY-
— So much privocy thruout 3 
bdrm, 2 bth home. Courttry kit
chen, sep  living, fin ished  
basem ent, screen ed  porch, 
workshop. Lge corner lot, see to 
oppreciote. $57,000 
tURtR OONOmON — Darling 3 
bdrm with nice carpet thruout 
Has dining room A breakfast 
room plus beouttful yard A 
covered potio New point inside 
A out $40,000.
LAROI FAMILY HOMi 4
bdrm, 2 bth home hos lorge liv 
rm, den, sewing rm, A utility. 
Vocoted in north Big Spring. A lot 
of home for the mor>ey. $20s 
rm c a o  t o  m u  — lorge 
workshop is olfoched to this 2 or 3 
bdrm home that Has o lorge den, 
)iving rm, A utility WHI sell FHA 
or VA. $27,000.
ICMTWOOO MAUTT — Almost 
new and immocubtecorsdition. 3 
bdrm, 2 btK Beoutifui firepbce in 
lorge livirtg rm. Dbl goroge A 
fertced yard. |60i.
THIS O N I NAI IT ALL — Located 
In Kentwood. 3 bdrm, 2 bth. 2-car

goroge, built-in kitcher' 
Finoncingavoiloble $50,000 

COMMIRCIAL
•UILO YOUR OWN B U SIN Itt
— On this excellent commercial 
b t. Large corner locotion ocrots 
from k-mort*complex bn Bir'dweTI 
Lone. Level lot that r>eeds no dirt 
work. Coll for details 
H IT  LOCATION AVAILARU — 
On Gregg Street for o variety of 
businesses Large 153x140 corner 
lot. Call for details.
OOOO INVffTMINT *  Two 
comrrterciol offices in small 
shopping center on Gregg Street 
Eoch office is setf-contQir>ed with 
ref air A cent heat. Parking in 
front A rear. FirysrKing ovaibble  
LAROI W A R040U U  COMRLIX 
—> Cali our commercial mon 
about this property that olso 
incbdes office prime locotion. 
We will g ive you flr>once 
detoilslll
m TAH LOCATION Recently
vocoted. Would be ideal for retail 
or office bldg Qpod location, 
price is right
W M O iltA U  W A H H O U II *
Origir>ally used for wholesale 
operation. Lorge bldg situated on 
severol lots. Coll our com m ercbl 
representative.
LOTS OF LAND ~  Bldg sites Vol 
Verde ond Silver Heels Coll for 
details.

T.V. LISTINGS
All our listings are now on T.V . If your home is 

for sale ... use the medium of television
to assist a quick and profitable sale.

I HOME HOME HOME HOME HOME HOME HOME HOME HOME HOME’.

Shop W ith 
Y o u rB igS p rin g  

Merchants

Lila Estes, Broker 267-6657 
Bill Estes, Broker 267-6657 
Debby Farris 267-6650 
Dixie Hall 267-1474
Cecilia Wright 263-8000

Wanda Fowler 263-6605
Joyce Sanders 267-7835
Ford Farris 267-6650
EdBednar 267-2900
Farm & Randi Specialist

ERA PROTECTION PLAN *
♦LUXURY!

HIghlend South 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
huM den, frmis, eperkling pool. 
$l2rJXI0.

♦ mCHLAND SOUTH

♦ ALL YOU NEED!
3 tMtrm, i  biti, WMwr financ*.

■rm.

1oKdo«wi —IsisK InW m t. Low

♦ADORABLE
3 bdrm, s«r wttti work-

I.T M O aO M IIS SB O bdrm , 2M bA, beoutifui den with llreploce, 2 cer
gorooe, bit In kit. Breen home, ref. alr-«»td. hoot. Kentwood.
S. TM  lOCATIONI Brick 3 bdrm, 2 bth, IlyloB 'oom, den, large
utility. Very pretty yord. Quiet location ki Worth R ^ e r o M t l w

i , s x s x x x | n Jol Hlshtond South, 4 b d rm . 
,Soft rdSm. MnMmSW XVA loon.

GAIL MEYERS
AREA ONE REALTY would like to introduce GaU 
Meyers. Gail has been selling real estate for 3 years. 
She and her husband, BUI, have lived in Big Spring 
since 1976, moving here from Jacksboro, Tex. BUI is 
with Halliburton Services. Their daughter, Misti, at
tends Big Spring High School. Come by our offlce and 
meet. GaU and other salespeople associated with Area 
One Realty. We are ready to help you with your real 
estate nee^.
NEW LItnN O  Darling 3 bdrm. (could bo 4), IM bth nr. collogo. Noot at 

o pi n w. cutiom dropot S nico cpI. 16 « 20 ttorogo houw  in bk. yd  
Choin-knk fncb. Ufxiar 30 ihou.

ON THRfff ACM f 3 bdrm. mobllo horn* w. 1V4 bth. Good wotor woll.
Born A ports. Many fruit troot. Assumoblo loon. No. of twri 

lASY TO MIYI $5000 down buys this roomy horrto on Hooslor Rd. Lg» 
kitchan-dining oroo, 3 bdrm. Extro good wotw woll plus Coohonto 
wotor. Nico swimming pool A bath houso. Owrtor finonco at 12%. 
Thirtios.

OWHIR will finonco this oldor homo "n  Young St. with $2000. down for 
5 yrs at 10%. 2 bdrm with b rg o  porch onclosod. Roomy Ivg rm 
sirtglo gorogo.

TWINTY protty ocros on Richio Rd. with hookups for rrtobilo homo. 
Good woll.

LOT on NE 12th St. Groat businou lot.
IMMACULATI whito stucco — 2 bdrm — Air cor>d A stovo stay, toons.
OLOfR 3 bdrm homo on 1 ocro surroundod by pino troos. Will roquiro 

som« ropoir. $22,500 No. of twn.
ORIAT AAAUMRTIONI No oscolotion of 8% intorost on this nico 2 

bdrm homo on Stonford. don. Nico kit dining oroo. $112 mo. poy.
RART1ALLT built homo on 1 ocro. Basomont. Somo molorials. 

Assumoblo loon. Toons.
FURNITUM includod in this spotlou 2 bdrm stucco on Wotson Rd. two 

b ts  — Forson School Dist. Applioncos stoy ovon nrtlcrowovo. Mid 
20's.

RAROAIN prico of $28,500 for this 3 bdrm 2 bth homo wHh Igo Ivg rm. 
plus don. Groat Pork Hill locotion.

RRIVATI ARIA for this roorriy 3 bdrm (could bo 4) 2 bth homo with 
study ondoxtro insulation on 1 ocro. Mid 30's.

NICf b r i^  3 bdrm 2 bth with dbl gar on Vol Vordo. Good oquity buyl 
Hugs Ivg oroo, modorn kit w bit ins. Sop. utility rm. Mid 40's. Orio 
ocro

SRICX DURllX Groot invostmonti Totoi of 2366 sq. ft. in this duplox 
with 3 bc^m on oo sido. Good ossump. — Rof. oir — opplioncos. 
$55,000.

A$SUMI LOAN on this 1960 d b b  wido mobilo homo on Joffory Rd. on 
5 ocros. Good wotor woll. 3 bdrm 2 bth Hugo fomlly rm w-frpl, Will 
soli soporotoly.

lARLY AJWMRCAN two story homo on 1 ocro. Nowly cptod A woll 
paporod Kit hos now cobir>ots. flooring, opplioncos (incud. 
microwavo 4 trosh-comp. Uniquo mostor bth. Cfilirtg fons. luvoly 
homo with spocious rooms $60,000.

KNTMTAINMINT sizo family rm w frpi in this Iviy woll kopt Brick 3 
bdrm 2 bth homo, ^ l i t  M rm arrngmnt. Protty kit w ( ^ ,  dishwshr, 
dspsi ond microwavo. N ko  brookfost bor. Coiling b n . Now 

R ^KootW^g ♦  cpotlng-ood now Ansubtton. Brick potio in priv. yd.
$65,000

fRACIOUf 3 bdrm 2% b ti  Brick on Irbion Hills. Formal Ivg A formal 
dining rms. Nico don w frpl. Til# foncod bock yd with b rgo  potio.

TRI-LfVIL homo with 4 bdrm A 3 bths. Hugo fomily rm w>frpl. Bit in 
1975 Nico tilo foncod bock yd. Dblo gor. 70's.

ORt AT LOCATION Extra nico 3 bdrm 2 bth Brick on Irbion Hills. Nowly 
msulotod w-now onorgy officiont cooling unit. Now roof. 16x20 
houso in bk. MointorxirKO froo yd. Pricod in 70's.

CUSTOM built contomporory homo on 20 ocros. Boomod coilings in 
rrxiuivo Ivg rm ar>d bm ily  rm. w-hugo frpl. Skylights in gordon rm. 
Uniquo his ond hor bths. Good wotor $125.000.

■OUITT •OTI Iniefati will notetcokiie on onoquIV  buyonrtik  ipociol 
homa on Wood St IWX — 190 mo. poymoni 3 bdrm IV. bth. Mid 
20 ’ >.

LOVtLY IS tho word for this Brck homo on Cornoll. Protty now cpt ond 
custom dropos Dosigr>or light fixturos. Hugo don with lovoly frpl. 
ond bit in bookcosos. Two stg bldgs in bk. rof. oir. gorogo.

VIRY NICI 3 bdrm 1% bth. Custom dropos in Ivg A mstr bdrm. now 
roof. Potio A focKod yd. Gorogo. Only $38,000

COLORADO CfTY LAKI *  Supor nico 2 bdrm 1 % bth mobilo homo on 
igo wotorfront lot. Immoc. insido A Out, Dock, carport. A sop. work
shop Lo20's.

CORNIR LOT — Immoculorto 3 bdrm brick w soo don bit in o-r. Hishwr 
Hugo dotochod dblo gorogo A workshop. $36,000.

M M M HCIAL LAND A LOTS
VAL V IROi4.33oc rostnctod bbg. ovor$10,000. Loon conbootsum od 

w $5,300 down
1 1TH RLACI I w hob  bik. w. ostoblishod businossos. Contoci our offko 

for dotoils
DOWNTOWN W omon'sclothingstoro. Invontpry and stock.
W. HWT. 60  Homo 4 businoss. Vory nico roomy 3 bdrm. 2 bth houso 

plus outomotivo ropoir shop w. 2736 sq. ft. on 5 loti.
706 I .  2ND Two worohousos loc. rwxt to now bridgo. Ono worohouso 

only onoyr. old 36x90 or>d 36x46 . 2 offko 4  bth.
L  4TH A MNTON Bldg w 1300 sq. ft. $30fi00
W. HWT. 60  Gordon Contor 3 groor?housos, $30,000. Ownor will 

considor offors.
$NYD6R HWY« Hwy. frontogo 3.46 ocros w 394' on Hwy. $15,000.
L  24TH Groot bldg sito Lgo dblo b t. .60 oc.$11,500.
TO MOVI Dupiox ond small fromo houso. $9,950 ond $730.
SOVTHHAVM Lot Good m obib  homo sito. Only $600. No. imp.
HIONLAND MALL Drostkolly roducod. Ownor wonts offors on Bod 4 

Both shop Invontory 4 fixturos.
4NTD6R, TIXAS — Cigorotto 4 condy w hobsolo businoss. Bldg 4 stock 

Bldg has opprox 3500 sq. ft. $43,500.

REALTY I E

1 M - S 4 9 7
MIOHWAY »7 $OUm  S M -IIM

ResidenUal-Commercial-Rural
Del Austin. Broker 263-1464 Roy Burklow 393-5245

M AU TIEU . COUNTBT
4 Bedroom. 3 Betti home with 
largo eunken Otn end wood 
burning fireplece. Ha* formal 
living room and doubt* geregt. 
Plentyof water S e tio n lec rt* .

OOM M iaaAL
19B ft. front on Oregg. Comer 
locetlon. ideel ter te tt  food or 
d r lv e ln . Very tee toneb ly  
priced.

THE P B B Pia HOMI
lor * tmell lemlly. Peefuret 3 
bedroom*. I*rgt kitchon and 
dining. Fully c*rp*t*d *nd 
dreped. CantrM heet *nd Ur, 
carport and lerKad yard. MM 
30'a

l A t T t m
It you Ilk* *n older atyled hem* 
with lerg* privet* beck yerd, 
you'll Mu* tnig 1 Br hem* with 
eerly Americen kitchen end 
dining. Seperet* utility, fenced 
yerd, tier eg* building and play 
houe* m beck. Oumer will carry

P U ITT Y  A N B N iA T
3 Bedroom home with carpel, 
centrel heat and elr end gerege, 
fenced yard W BBQ grill and 
patio. A very nice home at a 
good price.

ADAKWaOMOtM
With p luth cerpet, neatly 
decorated with built In comtert. 
He* 3 bedroom*, large kitchen 
and dkilng area Carport and 
fenced yerd. Beat *M*.

A 90UHOUBB
Two badroom homo w-cantrai 
heet. cerpat pnd drape*. Set* an 
extra large lot. Tnia could be the 
home you have been looking tor 
tlOJOOOO

1SU FBONT ON OOU AB
Excellent location tor rotell.
convem oncottortetc.....

■B PT. P U O N T O N  O O l l A O
Good Mcetion tor duplex or 
quadraplex devotopmem.

SBOEBT
On Eaet Pourth. Nearly tw* 
acre*, large enough lor Mg 
buain*** or e e w a l amall one*.

m v i a  N A T I O N
Doing good buelnett. He* lerg* 
ahep bulldino In beck with S. 
atell* and lift. Owner carry.

IN  tool frontage. Super Mcetion 
lor drtvo-ln, convenience etero 
and many other purpoeee. BeMw 
market.

O M  ACM
Near country club. Vary ex 
cluelve buliding ut*. Hoe ex- 
celMnl water wall.

TM  A C M
In Tubbe eddillen. Nice view. 
Owner cwTv.

IS3 acre  tract. 4S ecrot In cult. 
Lerg* 3 Br 3 ■ meWle hem*.

aM onicooM i
The home ot the future. Sp* 
clout, modamittic, and vary 
energy efficient. See u t tor plant 
end aetiatenc* gn buying and 
building on* t t r  you. _

Stereo* bulldinft, bam t. end 
1 . 3 * ...................pene. 3 water wellt. 13 miMe out. 

9BM A I
In weal Texae. Lett el wtMlf*. 
Deer, turkey , levallne. 
Minaret* will arrange ftnen- 
cbig.

♦ COLONIAL CHARM
SpecMu* Worth Peeler brick, den 
A trpic, aap din, I  bdrm, 3 bin. 
Eeay financing—w t .

EDWARD HEIGHTS
Cutlom brick, I  bdrm, 3 bth, 
gourmet kit, frmla, den A trpic, 
tun porch. 1 ISIoan — tO’t.

LOCATION PLUS!
Quality home, Edwerdt CIrcM, 
over 3xM0tq ft, every extrSI go’a.

♦ A SPECIAL TREAT

* CHARMING COTTAGE
3 bdrm, supor condition, comor 
lot, 9or A workshop. Toons.

BESISPUY IN TOWN
2 bdrm, corpotod, fonco, par. In 
Color odoCity. Toons.

COLORADO CITY
Cuto 2 bdrm. noot Mt, par A crprt.
ao’s.

♦ CUTE A 
AFFORDABLE

Brkk 3 bdrm, iVk bth, frmis, 
cornor frpk , Indian Hills. V s .

)  bdrm, protty cablnott, oxtro 
nko. Toons.

♦CORONADO HILLS
Family homo, 3 Irp bdrm, 2 bth.
top don 4 cornor frpk . Assumoblo 
—7ft

JUST $560 DOWN
Lrp 2 bdrm, country kit. Total

'0'S.
FORGET Y ARDWORK!

2 bdrm, 2 bth townhomo, pourmot 
kit, frpic, dbl par. $$4,500.
SUPER NEAT CONDO!

Fantastic location. 2 hupo bdrm. 2 
bth. frpkd don, dbl par. M's.

♦ ROOMS WITH ROOM
Spacious ) bdrm, 2 bth brick, rof 
oir, Collopo Pork. Approitod
NTS.

*VERY SPECIAL
Roomy 3 bdrm, 3 bth b rkk . frmi 
liv, cozy don, irp util, hobby room. 
Mid 40's, ossum abk.
YESTERDAY’S CHARM
Two-story, oripinoi docor, ox- 
collont condition, sop don, frmis. 
40'S.

♦ COLLEGE PARK
Boautlfui floor plan, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
workshop, dbl par. Financinp, 
40'S

* NOSTALGIC DREAM
Two-story, Edwards Htt, 3 bdrm,
2 bth, spocious don, frmi din. 
Assumo $491 por mo.

♦ DREAM HOME
3 Irp bdrm. hupo liv oroo, sop din, 
rof oir, dbl crprt. Low oquity — 
SO'S

S13400.
♦ SWEET EQUITY

3 bdrm homo, froshly romodolod. 
Assumoblo loan ~$^,000.

♦ CHEAPER THAN
RENT

Roomy 3 bdrm, country kit, par A 
fncd yard. $3$,000.

♦ AGOOD DEAL!
Solid 3 bdrm. iv^bth b rkk , rof air. 
Low oquity, $3jo por mo.

♦ WHAT A DOLL!
3 bdrm, 1W bth b rkk , brlpht 
sunroom, cozy frpk . Assumo ~  
$34$porrr>o.

#GOOD NEWS!
Supor noot 3 bdrm with b rk k  trim. 
Assumoblo loan. Only $31 ,pM.

♦ LITTLE 
DOLL HOUSE

3 bdrm, brick trim, auper con
dition, nM  carpet^ c a r p ^ .  Low
equity —3fa.

♦ SPOTLESS 
NEW U8TING

Lrg 3 bdrm, tap din, paneling t, 
I carpet, gar, auper locatlen.

5 T '
A HOME

LARGE ENOUGH
♦COUNTRY

&CITY
Kentwood, 3 bdrm, 3 bth, aop den, 
gourmet kit, load* ot c lotett, ref 
air, dbl ear . SO-a

Edge ot city, 3 bdrm, 3 bth brick, 
lrg den B trpic, ref air. t4*,0W.

OWNER FINANCE
4 bdrm, 3>/i bth brick. Small down 
payment B low Inter**! — 40’*.

♦ PEACEFUL COUNTRY

READY FOR 
RESTORATION

Hupo homo, noods tondor lovinp 
coro. Uphk- commorclalty zentd 
cornor,40's.

r PARKHILL v a lu e
3 bdrm, 3 bth. sop don A din. 
Affordoblo p rk o , low down 
poymont. 30's.

4 acrts. spacious 4 bdrm, 3 bth, for 
your fomily. 40's.

♦ WANT ACREAGE?
Twoatery 4 bdrm, 3 bth, country 
kit, all the axtra*. *4SJOO

FORSAN SCHOOLS
DW w(d* maeua homo, 3 bdrm, 1,,
bth, 1.3 acra*. 40'a.
LARGE FORSAN HOME

3 bdrm, 3 bin brkk , lrg liv a rte , 
aep din. Aaiumebl* — 30**. 

♦COUNTRY ISe.e
DARE TO COMPARE

3 bdrm, 3 bth, Irp top don. Just 
SlQMdown. Call u tl
♦ PARKHILL COTTAGE

Porfoct 3 bdrm homo, s tp  Mv-din, 
hupo don. Assumoblo 9%%loan.

♦ HAPPINESS IS...*
Quaint oldof homo, 3 irp bdrm, 
mini blinds 4  4roMpapor. ip's.

NEAT OLDER HOME
Lrp 2 bdrm brkk, sop din, brkfst 
nook, bosomont, plus apt. 30's.

« A GOOD BUY!
3 bdrm, lrp don. comor lot. Ownor 
is roady I Assumabk 30's.

♦ REALLY SPECIAL
3 bdrm, hupo liv oroo, pood noiph 
borhood 30's

♦ NO MORE RENT!
3 bdrm, 3 bth, sop din, cont ht, $7m  
down. Sootodoyi
* KENTWOOD SCHOOLS
3 bdrm, hupo din, supor kit. 
Assumabk, supor low oquity 130's.

«8% ASSUMABLE LOAN!
Solid brick 3 bdrm, 3 bth, $2po por 
nnonth,noopprovol. 30's.

SUNNY COUNTRY 
KITCHEN

3 bdrm homo, plant util rm , par, 
crprt, «M>rkst^ 9%%loan. S340 
ptrm o.

A solid mosortry homo, hupo 
mostor bdrm 4  bth, 1 aero, pood 
woll. Ip'S.

*  OWNER FINANCE
Sporkiir>p mobilo homo, fontasfk 
kit. 2 bdrm, 3 bth, rof air. Toons.

NOT MUCH MONEY?
Soo this 3 bdrm  stucco  in 
Coohoma. Ovmor finonco, $3000 
down, 10%. Toons.

JONESBORO ROAD
3 bdrm, plant par 4  collar, pood 
wator woll, 1 aero, supor noat.

2 COUNTRY ACRES
3 bdrm, custom kit, hupo sop don 4i 
frpk , pood wotor woll.

STARTER HOME
4 ocros 4  pood fixor uppor, Owrwr 
fir>anco~$l9300.
* COAHOMA SCHOOLS

Spacious 3 bdrm. 3 bth b rkk . hup# 
don 4  frpk  plus plant workshop. 
Porfoct for homo 4  buolnoM 
location. IS 3p 4  W. XobinMn. 40's.

GREGG ST.
Bualnee* bMg -I-1 rental*. $S5,goo 
—would conalder owner finance.
DOWNTOWN CORNER

Retell btdg, Togo *q ft, full 
beeemenl. ref elr IM 4M  — 
term*
YOUR OWN BUSINESS

♦ ASSUME LOAN

Mobil* nom* park witn owner 
financing. Coll tor detalta.
COMMERCIAL BLOCK

3 bdrm homo, par, convonlont 
•roo. 20's.

OWNER FINANCE
3 bdrm brkk. atorm windbwt B 
door*. Dniy lOHdown — ag-*.

TAX SHELTER
Speclou* 3 bdrm B amall apt 
ranted tor 3115. AatumabI* FHA 
loan — 30'a.

Well traveled nignwey, 3 exiating 
bWg*. HUD funding to revllalla*. 

FM700
BUSINESS LOCATION

Choko lot, 143 ft of frontapo.
BUSINESS LOCATION

\Wost 3 rd .N X 3 » l0 t.
BUILDING SITES

♦ WASSON ADDITION
3 bdrm brkk, oxtra citan 4  noat. 
30’S

#1188 PER MONTH

Spactacular locations noar 
Comancht Trail Lako 4  m Worth 
Foolor 4  In H l^iond South. 
V arku t siios 4  prkos. Call for 
dotalfs 4  tours.

ACREAGE

Cozy 3 bdrm, sop don 4  frpk . 
Assumo ivyHioon.

♦  ONLY $2Sg006!
3 bdrm, hupo ilv aroo, Collopo 
Fork. Assumoblo loon.

46 proof ocros In Sllvor Hools. 
Land is now avoiloblo in Howard, 
ftoapan, Olasscock 4  Upton 
Countlos, Im provtd  4  row 
acroapt, som t royalty for solo 
olso. Call our Farm  4  Ranch 
Spocialistfordttails.

/ /  a  > i f  • /i c i{ / a
■ ■ A L T O S

2161 S c u ro 'V  CERTIFIED APPRAISALS 263-2591
Rutua Rewleed, QRI 30331 Dee Via** 3-a73 Tkeleis Mantgeetery T47M

NBW LISTINQ TUI-AHC 
F-P wim Heelalalgr, 3trm Wind, 
Brkk, 3 bdrm, 1 be, carpet, 
cuatom drapta, cnaartm kit, land 
K*p*d, tencad, yard entry, ttg . 
Only 55.000.
VACANT 
Hug* Iv rm a. b rkk, 

rig, D. 
-port, B 
ener will

WatniT 
Irg e tt i  
f Inane..
• i r r  (HOP
Downtown, handy lor working 
peepl* Block B fixture* only 
3I3M0 and rent building llgg par

OWNUR PINANCB1IW%
Lrg 2 bdrm, Wg kitchen, itm  
celler, til* ten, lrg tree*, MUST 
SEE TODAY, only tt5,0M.
5 ACR ES, TIME POE EAEDEN 
good water, 3 bdrm, w elkin 
cloeet*, elect atove, B deep freea*. 
O n ly tI3 M .
OWNER PINANCE — IM
MACULATE
cnek* locatlen, 3 bdrm, alerm 
wind, til* ten, lrg pecan Ire**, let* 
ot extra*, O ltM ideam.
LOOKINU POE EXTRA INCOtME
Nk* non**, cariwr Ml, beaamant, 1
turnlatied i

LOOKINE POE LEO NOUBE 
in E*ad ahep*. ttWactlvg, kit, den 
^ ’F, * bdrm, 1 be, dbl g a re te , cav 
petio, fenced, I  Mock* tchael. 
ATTRACTIVE PRIVATE 
3 bdrm. Charming kit, let* ot 
cabinet*, front B beck fenced, 
IruH tree*, cqrport, extra carport 
lor boat or cam per, let* of aft 
Only 035400.

I NEE

CENT

SOLD.*fdtdl

dapsrtmsnN 

■h t o i a c e e i
Lovely building iltg, paved, 
Caetiema actwet dtat. amell down, 
endlloome.atlTVb 
lU B U E E A N ,  C O A N O M A  ac HOOLS
Erkk I  bdr, 3 be, dM tarafe an W 
acre. He* water well end many, 
menyextret.
Call u* tar detallt an eereeia end
ethar weet inveetment prapertlag. 
Perm B Eencltae_______________

K  ____

1  with unuaudl brick, den with frpk, cellinB fan*, formal living 6  dining,
S  dblgoroge, targe compf In Wealern Hill*. __
9  9. 9M CTACULAR  VM W  from each room In thi* olmoat new 3 b d rm ^  
9  bth home on Vk ocre. Nice Hie fence, family room with fireptace and
9  colhedrol calling. Bright Ml In kll. ____
P  g, T O U  ■ E H E I I  MO ihit 3 bdrm, 2 bih brkk on Vicky kage family

SS room wllh fipfc. Aaaumobta loon.
7. E tO ETH  PEUIE llko now brkk on two lol*. 3 bdrm*, 2 bth* cuatom 
built, boouHfullydocoralod. 60*.

•  a. BMCIC O N  Ell Itm . 3 bdrm, 2 bIh homo, targo family room wHh 
A  firoptaco, coni ht-otf nko foncod yord, double goroge,
9  El W K T H N  I B i n  3 bdrm, 2 bth brick on corner lol, douMe gorogo, 
9  don wilhfiplc, covorod poHo. SO*.

10. E f I U  M P T  3 bdrm. 2 bth In Woahington Ploco footure* don w l»i 
frpk, aop. livingonddining. Good atorogo.
11. Lo u r IN IN MBT L O A N  oaaumo $334.00 poymoni* on Pork HIM 3
bdrm, 2 bih Hugo living oroo w l«i voullod, boomod colling, oxira 
kiautolon. A  vory apoctal homo.
19. M O  B tC A U m O N  O N  V A  L O A N  oaaumo $230.00 poymonN with 
no approval, 3 bdrm*. 2 bth brkk, rof. air, don, gorogo. Ref. aloy*.
19. P A E K H IU  PEi l l T  —  auparabad room* In 2 bdrm, 2 bih, aop. den, 
garage, qui«l stroat.
14. M A R L T  NEW S1UOCO 3 bdrm, 2 bIh In Woaaon Place. Ref. oir, 
firftplaca, doubl* gofog».
I t .  O M A T  LO C A TIO N  C o IIf 9«  Pork brick with 3 bdrms, gourmat 
kitchon vHih lots of custom coblnots, coromlc counfor tops, sunkon don,  ̂| 
nico corpot.
14. F IV IH M O O IW A  3 bths lorgo oldor homo on cornor lot. Sun room, 
groon houso, oporlmont in roor.

17. O iT  A  m S H  START in noot Porkhill 3 bdrm homo. Comor lot. 
conr^lotoly foncod, storm windows. Prico has boon rodqcod and houso 
Is roody for occuporKy. Will go FHA-VA.
I t .  D R IAM IN R  obout this odorobio 3 bdrm, 2 bth homo dolightfully 
docorolod. Largs dort, kitchon with ovorything, 2 pottos, storm collor, 
rof. oir-conf. hoot.
16. aacil TN H  O N I  it's ono of tho roomlost 4 most comfortobto 3 
bdrm, 2 bth homos on tho morkot. Supor big country kitchon with 
brookfost bor plus sop. dining oroo. Hugo lot.
16. M O V I HRS noorly now rnoblio. 3 bdrm, 2 bth. country kitchon with 
bh Ins, rof. ok.
t Ie O O Z T  PH B P iAC I big rooms, now oorthtono corpof, 2 bdrm. comor 
lot, rof. ok.
H e  T8XAS S IX M  LIV1NO A R IA  oorpot 4 #opos. cont. hoot or>d rof. 
ok. 3 bdrms, 2bths.
16. 6M CK WALL In big living oroo. 3 befrm collogs pork brick. Assumo 
9%  loon.
14. W A M 6 N O TO N  61 A C I wollpopor and now oorpot docoroto 3 bdrm 
homo Firoploco In rtko big living oroo. Workshop 4 gorogo.
M e W A M O N  A O O m O N  brkk 3 bdrms, 2 b«hs. 3 lota, gorogo, sop. 
uNllty room. Hugs scroonod porch, tils foncod yord- 
14. C O L U O i 6ARK 3 bdrm bride wkh rof. ok-cont. hoot. A «u m o  loon. 
Cioso to shopping 4 schoob.
17. s u m  SHARR throo bodrm, 2 bth bride, don with firopfoco, cont htS M#e unMHr
rof-oir, dbl coiport.

M 9B. AMOEBAELi 3 bdrm, IVh bRi brkk  wHb aingl* goroB*. Walk Ip 
^  teboob B ahopplng

t i f c Q W H itW
3 bih yrlH  ̂ spocloyi llvirtg oroo. Oroot 

mm % I 
US don« oorpot, noor collogo. WIN goaUM 

VA-FHA.
1 1 . N O D O W N T O  V IT S  —  froth os o  doioy. 3 bdrm  noor collogo, now  
poving,pc4>orondcorpot. O nly 16.500.
61. CO UPitA  LOOICI Alroody FHA opproisod, 3 bdrm, 3 bth In vory
good locotion, nko foncod yard, Gorogo. ^ k o d  In toons. 
61* KS~  l i e  TOR O H M  U6T protty now corpot throughout this 3 bdrm with 
ottochod gorogs. Assumo kwr intorost FHA loon with no appro vol. Low,

V  low poym onta^  you won't bollovo H.
^  14. NO MOM 6 i|IT  nocM 3 b # m , IW bth oncorrtor lot.Cont. hoofond 
2  rof ok. Lorgo gorogo In bock.
S  Me N M T AS A RM 3 bdrm hon>o on oxtro b rgo  cerrtor lot. Assumo 
M  FHA loon wl4) 1% intorost. $1 SSjOO poymonis.
h  14* M W  UST1M6  3 bdrm, 1W bth, rof. ok. cont. ht, storm windows oil 
^  foronunbollovobb35,0CX).
9  17. C8MTRAL LOCATION 3 b lm ,  m  bth homo wkh now siding 
9} P tkod in low toons.

S6. OBRUaCX BOAS BMCK on 1.3 acre*, fenced, 4 bdrma, 2 btfa, aep. 
den wMh frpk, cualom kHchan, dbl. carport, rof. ok. 
SE.N O E1N O ECITTan I ocro, 3 bdrm, 2 btft brkk homo fooluro* don, 
aop. Uvlng, rof. ok and  bll In kitchon. Space for kida and  pot*. 50a.
4 0 . TWO ACOn aurround 4 bdrm, 2V1 bih brkk with over 3,000 aq. ft., 
gomo room, bft ktkikhon awimming pool. Ownor ftnonclng.
4 1 . BOOOO 6 0 ^  aupor aixod 3 bdrm, 2 bth brkk wi*i workroom, 
could be targe 4lh bdrm. Thk lovoly homo footure* gomo room wkh 
pool lobta Included.
49 . NBAS OOAMOEU 3 bdrm. 2 bIh mobll* homo on one oerp. 
Aaaumo loon. Low 30a

A K  U6 ABOUT CONBOMMMUM TMH SMAENW 
IN SMRTO VABLARATA. E inaC O

S 4 9 . OEfNBB WANTS TO U U J  moko on offor on thk  molel, roeMuroni. 
Aaaum* low Ire. loon.

’ going tolf atorogo bualnoa* on

S * 9 .6 W 6 N $ $  W I U N O IBII Scurry aoNIngforundpropprolaal. 30a.
♦A. OEfNBR NNANCMO — 4 oportmonN with targe groan houeo, 

M  corner let doee to town. 40a.
9 *«>h<r*d on opartmom complex. ■ eportmom*.
S  groolcommofctol loeoHon. owner finonco
g  46 . D U n iX  on comor commorclol lol, fum____
9  bdrmelhor. Ltvp In ono ond ram om tho ether for poymooN. Low 20a§« b * ___ • - - - - — ----------- -- WW^VN.

16# O M A T  O R R O R fU N IT T  to looso or buy lorgo wofshouss, concroto 
M b  oonsirwcHon. Assumo toorror b oso  lO cporfoot.

9  96 , C O EN R JO N N 60N  A TNIE6 — Supor bualnoa* leoallon, building 
9 |  with offko Bahop oroo*, ovorhaod door*. X,000ioMl.
K  B1. I x a u i M t  EUA.MN 6  BIWB In Wpatam H lib ond on Notan Siroot 
g  Coll u* for datail*.

«« B9. EUlf  A VACAT10M MORN on IBJ take td . Rooaenebly pricod 
BS. OOM HBIM  BET ATM BaouNful building alia*, acank ralHng hllh In 
Silver Heeb  od|olnlng Country Club.

m  B4. BILV9RHBM B19Vkacfaiwlthgoodollenpovodrood $21,500.

i
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WALLY IBATE, BEOK6E M l  
MMVIaet

CHNa tloM  »3W t or »44I1

DUPLEX: Reduced la SITj m . 
Privet* enfrenc*. excellent 
lecallan. rentad. Rietnel* B lUh. 
ENJOY THIS 19x11 dm wdrick

ream ta-deUL 3 B 1 E M  extra 
larRe baEi BN-lne. Tile fence, 
cuMetn drm ad IhrME-r A den. Hi 
X * .
PARKHILL AREA; 3 E boNar
Ih m  krkk hem* «m i Ih* l e M

laee > 1roFA amoH oatti____
beck, excelMnl taceflm. Tile 

3ra. Mxel tee W

,__L B O B  PARK) I  B brick. 
Seua bh t b t  end live bt tale extra 

cieae te  yourmeclel H
M$PRRi6.
TUCSON ITVekON BT. 3 Br, xhdm need* 
your Much. Prioad la  eell t a j m .  
raMMBECIAL PEOPERfY

IV Htt

a n a l y s is !

SHAFFER

SM-S1S1
EEALTOE 

Member T « e e  Laud M8L
m  W I5TH -  I  bdrm, I  bta, 
dining, den, all bn kw, teed  
carpal, kg  acreenedback porch. 
>53 j n
WOOD $T. Lg* 3 kWtn I  bta, 
dm, ftaWied bemi. 1 car gar. -t- 
I cerpert. IHe Mnce, SbM dn. -f

OOOO COMMERCIAL property 
wita IhrlhE bxpnera. 34H $4. PI.

eta. MabameNar.
I AC. Val Verde RU. $3 JN .
POR LEASE -  3M4 Sq. Pt 
mamnry bMl. IIH IIta .
CLIPP TEAOUR
JACk SNAPPER S ^ 5 i5

Want Ads
P h o M  2 6 3 - 7 1 3 1

NEED TO 
discuss y 
PROFESSK

Ralph Psssmors 
Walt Show 
MockisHsys 
Lorry Pick

COLONIAL H 
love this spock 
witb dsfvkltchsi 
dbl garogs, cov, 
sprinklor sysbnr 

SPACIOUS $( 
Springs on i 
with 2 botht sfx 
and wstor woll 

COUNTRY U 
this 3 bdrm, 2 bi 
oerts  in Forson i 

ON WRSTOVl 
2 bath with motg 
yard with coners 

SEE TO API 
bdrm  brick 
bssomsnt, ston 
bock yord, f 
Approisodot -

NICE NBIOH
noot 2 bdrm wi 
protty corpot, Co 
Gorogs, tib fonc  

NBW LISTI N6 
botht in nics 
9b%FHA loon ■ 

4 BORM 2 botl 
mstol swing, fir 
corport. FHA ap|

NEAR SCHOO 
with lots of stoi 
gas log firspioc 
opprsitod o t$2 | 
anxious ownors 1 

k#OWNBR Fll 
< /o n  this 3 Bdrn 

with protty vinyl 
EQUITY BUY 

this bvoly 3 bdr 
oir, gorogo, fw 
grill....................

IDEAL RON 
Rsfrlgerotor, ro 
furnishod In fhl 
bdrm with irg i 
soporoto utility r 

DISCOVER th 
with dsn and n 
Froshly poinisdi

WHYTTtMt 61
—(thoswhotg
1977 vWtogs, 6
shads trss4  3$
hood. SiKtiio. 
PARKNILL.VA 

iurreuhdsd fr 
fomily room -  
proc loft this Ota

FHA typo Won 
Vory, vory nWi 
church-gsod tah 
YOUR PICK 
will bo this brii 
picturs vWw ih 
sost shopping 01 
$ll,$g$ORPOR1 
Roomy <~ovor  ̂
homo or rontol* 
AWo—oostsidi 
UNDER$W,$$$ 
o ro o ^o o sy v

I i
$250.0$ FHA dp 
chormingl 
YOUDRODt 
Whothor oxtro 
convinlint Was 
you. A uniqws, II 
$3le5«4$$NO« 
Hugo, opsn, spi 
high school nth 
INV6ST0R8CC 
N icotbrhouool 
C0MIN6RCIAL- 
1. Sllvor HWW— 
1  Loko Sponcoi

MoryX.y r̂itaM

C O I

New exdtin 
nr Bchool, oc 
air, blt-in^ f 
Beginning I 
moveincosl
Directiflu: 
beginning of 
openhouM B
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CENTURY n  ONE YEAR 
HOME PROTECTION PLAN

*^*1?.**'*'- HIIX I — YOU WlH TWO OOKM OLDOII twlTW In 
kn™ this »P*c kx*» ham* on Vicky pno^voodohopow lttilroom rontal
Witt) don-kllchan camba, flraWaca, In raar-aal a a ra g a ................... B j n
dbl wraaa, cav. patia, undararovndj^TWO ■■0« 00M wllti main

traa vinyl (Ming and
tPACIOUt tuOUOBAN In Sand banualcargaraga-

S p r lm  on Vk aero. 4 bdrm brick 
wltti 2 batha and rof air. Slorg bldg
an d w ata rw a ll........................ (dAgg

COUNTRY UVIN' It baautHwl M 
tM( 3 bdrm, 1 batli, b rk k  homo on 2 
acroi In Forian School Dlstrtctggjgg 

ON WRSTOVRR — Roomy |  bdrm

•••rtiihop .................................. Ig,ggg
PRRRiCTION I You won’t  ba abta 

to wabt away tram  Ihio with tha 
pratty panaUng, Mca carpal, and 
baautMul kltchan. Waahar and dryor

THR WAT TO OO — AoounM ^•  ̂ : ...----1 ' * 0 rv* WVM g w  — llll«
2 bath with motal (Mmo. largo ^  tVkSloan for Ss.gso with SMoM

P V tt'N andm ovaln lh ltnoatJbdrmSRR TO APRRRCIATR thio 3
bdrm  brick  on Oollad w ith 
baiamant, dorm  windows, pratty 
back yard , nica traas. V > . 
A ppralsadat.............................

oast (Ida of tow n.................. ItJg g
MOOILR NONM LOT — SOtSiO. 

good fanca, sloraga bMg m Coahoma
andsatupfarm obilahM na....... I jg g— icio RIONT a t  b

NICR NRIOHRORS around I h l a ^ T ^  *" *■** **• tp r'* *  Making 
naat 2 bdrm with Irg living roam, ( '• 'a n a w o a m a r ........................ISAggPMîOOw i»mda<m» d.----- --- - A. ------»- * LABAfl AA nS •  IbMM inaHK «---- -LAROO OLDRR homa (vtth 3 goad 

Mm  bdrmo, now roof, living rm, 
dining rm A don. Antlqva atchod
windows. Rultt In Igia...............ls,ggg

• lO  SAVINOS on this oast sida 3 
bdrm.wflh big living raom, built In 
ranga A dtshwashor nIca carpatkig.

pratty carpat, ConvanMnl to schools.
Garaga, tlla fa n c a .....................|g,ggg

NOW LISTINO — Lovaly 3 bdrm 2 
baths In nica arag. Asaumabla
SViSFHA M an ..........................a j m

4 RORM 2 bath Spanish styM with 
matal sMlng, llraplaca, garaga and
carport.FH A appralsad......... t i jg g  dblgaraga

FULLY FURNISHRD IncI waahar 
A dryar FHA ok. UnboIMvabM valua
a t ................................................sAgg

RASY FYMTS on Ihb  radacaralad 
2 bdrm with attachad laundry room
a n t  M is..................................... Ig^gg

RUSINRSS AACRRAOR

NRAR SCHOOLS — 3 bdrm brick 
with lots of storaga, floor furnaca, 
gas Mg fIraplacA hM fanca. FHA 
appro Isad a t Stg,Ng but raducad by
anxious ownars f a ................... StAgg

k^OW NRR FINANCR AT IgH 
C /  on this 3 bdrm  homa an oast Mda

with pratty vinyl tid in g .......... ts jg g
ROUITY RUY. FHA 

this Mvaly 3 bdrm, ISO bath with raf 
air, garaga, fancad yard 
grill

CNOICR CObUWRRCIAL — SOOS
ROUITY RUY FHA rWh M ^  Sq. F t. RMR. Ohoast FM 2oo. OHMas.

r --------------  vard a n d J J .  ^
adth all lurnlahinga and playground

IDRAL FOR NRSOLTWROS — aqu ipp lustran tportvnh ic it.............
Rafrigarator, ranga. waahar, dryar RRSIDRNTIAL t.gs acraa. Sang 
•urnlshad In RiN fully carpalad t  Springs araa luatoH of north tve
bdrm with Irg dan, living room A
saparata utility room .............. tu is g

OISCOVRR Ihb 3 bdrm. 1VS bath 
with dan and nawly fancad yard. 
FrasMy palnSadaxtarMr......... asjgg

to ................................................... 2,lgg
RRSIDRNTIAL LOT a* Hlllsida

O r ................................................. i,«gg
MACROS

Forsan Schools............................4400

loch o H U r Is Inda p o n d a n tly  
ow nod and oparotod. 
fqual Housing O p p o rtu n ity M I S

cDONALD REALTY s o l d . ,

O I I R u n n a t s  a i j . i  i » i a : c

363-7613 LJZl
W NYtTM It RXRCUTtVR NOMRT 
-ft has «mat R«s athsrs hava (lacatlan, spaca, taatvraa) plaa asaumabla I 
1077 vmtaga, tWYVA Man A unbaIMvabM Mw monthly pmts. Raautiful | 
shadolraaA3brtbth.do)Lflr(placa, farmllvrm.Rae)utlvooauthaldsfi 
hood. SlxtMs.
FARRNILL-VA HOSPITAL
— surrsundsd by pratty homaa —  hNIoMavIsw. Rrlch,lbrtbth.aaparatL . 
family raom —  flraploco. Asaumo OVbHFHA Man-fThiniaa. laa A ap- 
praclatalMsanal 
giggjsoowN
FHA typa Man wmi usual d osing casts svallabM. Raying mado sasy. 
Vary, vary mca 3 br IVb bih, dsn, rsfrig air, pans, Wt ms. Nr city-park- 
church-gaad nhaad. OtSJtO.
YOUR PICK
will ba this brick, 3 hr, with aMWaa pratty kalh, plus carpat, pansMd I 
pictvra vMw llv rm —  gulat soto sncloaad drivs sirast naar growing s- 
sast shopping araa. Law squity A aasuma VA Man.
,12440OPPORTUNITY KNOCKtl

Mmy — ovor toga oq. ft.—  hupapgnslod Harm Partact lor madoat coat 
ma or lantal-invoalars walcatna. Oamsr adll financa wtih SURO down. 

AMs— oast tido Iga I  hr nr esNasa tor tl04H .
UNORR ggg4gAWASNIMOTON RLVD
araa —  assy vMlk M malar snapping, churchas, schaaMb park, vmyl clad- 
Now Rngland typa 3 hr, wllh Iga Nv rm, nraplaca. baautiful carpat. stsg.gg f h a  daam paymsnt Man avallabM (pkw uaual cMamg casts) ta I 
charm mgl 
YOUORCIDR
Whalhar axtrs privata back yd A 30 II. shads Irooa. ar tAOtR. pries, or ! 
convanMnt Waahmglan Rlvd. araa McatMn —  M Iks maal Impart onf M I 
you. A umqua, llvoabis, nica, easy roam, 3 br hams. Racoptlonal I 
43(40040 RNOWPLACR 
Hugs, span, tpocloua dsn, flraploco, kmg stH bdrm, sumptuous bath nr I 
hightchsallllhplaca. tb rib lh  (sr3br).
INVRRTORR CORNRR
Nka I  br hauaa A 3 rontal unRt RIUOR.
COMlWRRCIAUACRRAeR 
I. Olivsr HHM— RI4(Rscrs 
t. Labs t panca sMra —  mabIM hama<aaip park. 1

wLang........... ...........RSAJtto tasRradhsry................ RS0-7RI7
IMsryZ.NaM................ ROS-togi RIoMs I oaRkosr........... I07.|7«

isanJaMM..................ROO-tOlO fkaaaidyLsap...............R0A3I14
RsbMcOansid. Raatal Agancy tOMtOK

New exciting, tpodout brkk  bomeo in exdutive rtor I 
nr ichool, coUefe, ibopfiing. 3 A 4 bdkm, m  bth, refrig | 
air, bIt-ini, firepiacea, patloa k  more.
Beginning 941,300 and up. Monthly pmta and buyer| 
move in coats are ktweit poaaible.
Diredions: East 4th to Cdlege Park Shopping Ctr k  | 
beginning of B aykr — South on Baylor to Duke A| 
openhoiMtigna: 3 to S daily except Saturday or;

Call 2tf3-7tfl5
MCDONALD REALTY CO.

ICW HOME FOR SAU 
2MMMocAR(lan

A a h  c a A I n t t  e o e r k  wmd d n n r e j  H r w p l n ee  m r lt l i  

h n n « n M n n  C n a t n i i i  4 « k i K n  k H c k w i  w it f c  
a n r v i n g  R s lw d n e r n f i* *  w r e e d  d M k |  J n n n - A I r  
O r l l k  w i k r o R i f w n  mm4 • v w i .  e o m fc e  « i d  i H I
h«oil*-loRS.
■ o o k a lw Iv R W . « f » t  I M T .  l e e r e d  tU m m  I n  n n t r y }  
b w l l t - i n  C h i n n  c n b i n n t .  h w f n  m n s t n r  
h n d r n e m  w H h  s l i d i n g  d n n r  n n t n  eon e d  d n c h i  

S R in lin n  H e l n t  tn id i h n d r e n m  n n d  n M H iy  n n « m

90%

SPRING COUNIRTBUIIOERS
Del Milrwy. B l *  m |4l O n n . C en t.

Mobila Homaa A-ii
i S w I r B
Bqdfoomt B- 1
Room 4 Board B 2
Forniahad Apt$ 6  3
Unfurmthad Aptt. B- 4
Furniahad Hou»a» B- S
Unfurnitbad Houaac B 6
Mobiia Homat B- 7
WontadTo Rant B e
•utinaM Bufidtngt & 9
Mdbita Homa Spoca B-TO
lot* For Rant ^ B -n
For Laa»a B-12
OHica Spoca B-ia
StO'oya Buiidiriqs b Id
ANNcSuNaMfNTS c
Lodgai C- 1
Spaool Notica* C 2
flacraotionoi C- 3
Lo*t 4 Found C 4
Par*onol C 5
Poltticol Adv C 6
^ivota Inv C 7
Inturanca C 6

INSTRUCTION________  _ E
F

Halp Wontad F- 1
Foption Wontad F- 2
FINANOAI G
Rartonal Loon* G- I
Invottmont* G- 2
WOMAN'S COlUAAN H
Cotmatic* H- 1
Child Cora H 2

MfiCElLANEOUS 
Buildtng Mo^rial9 
PortabiD Butid«ngg 
Dogi Po*% Etc 
Pet Groom irrg 
HouioKold Goodk 
Pono Tunir>g 
Muttcol InstrunrtDnls 
Sporting GoryH 
OHk d  EgutpmDni 

^ G o ip o f  ^ l «   ̂ ,
AAiKDit^DOuS 
ProducD 
ArMiqoDS 
Wanted To Buy 

^  Nur$erie»
Auction Sole 
TV B Sodio 
Stereos

J

J
J
J
J
J
J
J

9

n
12
13
14
15
16 
17

J 18
AUTOMOBILES 
Motorcycles 
Scooters 4 B«tLe9 
Heovy Equipment 
Oil Equipment 
Autoi Wonted 
Auto Service 
Auto Accessories 
Trailers 
Boots 
Airplanes
Compers 4 Trov Tris 
Comper Shells 
flee reo tfonoi Veh 
Trucks F<y Sole 
Autos For A}le

'ratet. ThrW^y 
Weet 4fb Street.

OWNER S ELLIN G : 3 bedrooms, 
brick. 2 baths, fenced backyard. 
Oaraqt. storaga. 6l0 Baylor. Call 267 
5623.________________________________

MUST SELL 11 —  2 bedroom, fully 
carpeted, new kitchen builHns. 2 car 
garaga; small apartmant with 
proparty.267 i243, Aftaf6:00,267 34W.
FOR s a l e  unfvrnishad 2 badroom 
housa, Sa- 1 Springs. Appraisad at 
U M r r w f V  tokf las». Call 263 Y|lQ.
FOR SALE : six room housa on i  acras 
on North Birdwall Lana. Call 363-3160.

WE ARE Very grateful and 
really appreciate all the kind 
and understanding people 
who helped us during the loss 
of our beloved v mother. 

.Special th a * ^ . tir Fath&. 
■*=̂ !=~w»n̂ ns*goi>'. Bernard li. Oultey-, Tlie 

of Jesus Brito; TTie 
ladies of the churches and all 
the people who sent flowers. 
The Children erf 
Maria Garza, from

Oua to hoalth racoons. 17 unH 
mobile homa pork. Room for 
axponsion, oxco llon t rontol *
ovaroga, savoral options. Ownor v,Vnont.bg ^

2*7(311, 1000

FURNISHED ROOMS, prttsr isoiss. 
U5 M ,1,0. (00 Msin. Call Rob, t  .OD 
5 :W, St 2*3 7(14._____________________

APAR TM EN TS, 7 BILLS paid. cMan 
•nd nict, t:00 to *:00 weekdays, 2*3 
7*11.

Unfurnished Apts.
n e w l y  R E M O E O E L E D  apart 
mants, new stove, refrigerator HUD 
assistance l002 Narth Matn, Nor- 
thcrast Apartments.

^ o d
F a t h e r .

HOME

&

2718 ANN

FOR 
SALE!

ONE OF THE nicest homes in Kentwood! 2126 sq. feet. 
Formal living with dramatic bay window. Fcxmal 
dining with brass chandelier. Entry with ceramic tile. 
Heat efficient Hreplace in den Newly remodeled 
kitchen and both baths. Charming utility room vrith 
lots of storage. Three spacious bedrooms. Workshop in 
douUe car garage with door opener. Tile fence. Lovely 

gpatk. Storm windows and extra insulation. On comer 
across Kentwood school. Excellent neighborhood. Call 
now for appointment — 367-2167.

t= T
EQUAIN0USM6
ommuNiTY

TABLE Ml — ILLUSTRATION OF 
PUBLlSHER'SNOTiCE

PubiLShar'snotjca
I AM real estate advertised m this 
I bewspaper is subject to the Federal 

Fair Housing Act of 1966 which makes 
it illegal to advertise "any preference, 

' limitatfon. or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion or national origin, 
O f  an intention to make any such pre 
ference. limitation or discrimination 

This newspaper will not knowingly 
accept any adverttsing for f'eal estate 
which IS in violation of the law Our 
readers are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this news 
paper are available on an equal oppor 
tunity basis
(FR Doc 72 4963 Filed 3 3t 73, • 4S

Furnlshpd H o u s d s

S s R I N T E D

P U T THE NUMBER 
I SIGN IN YOUR YARD.

BY OWNER
House for sole:
Beautiful, completely 
renovated, large 3- 
bedroom, 2-bath home. 
Roomy country kitchen 
with Jenn-Air range, 
separate dining, closets 
galore, new water 
heater, refrigerated air, 
nice yard, patio, tile 
fence, out building. 
$61,000 or $26,000 equity, 
n o n -e x c a la t in g  
9>-i%interest.

S I R I O U t  a U Y I R S

1506 East 11th Place 
2 a 7 .t7 o a

Lots For SrIo A-3

II

O n k | ^
itiL  ‘Ud

When you rr rrady to pul that 
"FOR SALE” sign tn your yard, 
make sure It's the CENTL'RY 21' 
sign. We are prolcsslonally trained 
to advise you on ways to rope wllh 
today 's high Interest rales and to 
lorale alternative finanring. things 
hkeco-morlgages and serond trusi 
deeds that ran help sell your house. 

Selling your house is number 1 
with us. C a ll  1 267-6348 ) 
today

CORNER LO T On Dordtfl Strsgt, I20 
by 1M, no improvMTwnts, Forsan 
School District, 42,000. 247 7sl0.

Aersage For Sals A-6
1g H ILL TOP acrat. Todd Road with 
road right of way. Foraan achoott, 
813.300. >63 gfl4._____________________

121.1 ACRES, DAWSON County farm 
land 3 milat South and V6 mil# Ea$t 
Sparanbarg Call

Mobilo Homos A-11

SPRING CITY REALTY
9 0 0 W . 9 H I  2 « 7 . « 3 4 a ,

AMERKA’S NUMBErT  
TOP SELLER,
CENTURY

C  ( t-nuirv 2 1 Kidl Ksuir ( uriM»r.«tH2ii inisit'* l«»r Mm \AF 
•ind t* — ir.*drnMrkv til C(*nlurv 21 Ki-dl Ksiair ( ur)Mir.m< tii I'nnti-tl in I' S A

EACH O FFICE IN D EP EN D EN TLY OWNED
ANDOPERATEP. hHnii'sinkf̂ t̂ >rtiiniiv tS)

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

NEW, USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY 4, SET'UF 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-6831

D /%  SALES Inc.
8 i  ^  It Service 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing 

PARTS STORE
3t 1SW.Hwy.gS H7sS4t

We have openings for dosers.
If you have sales ability, put it to 

worV at f KA* The combination of 
your talent and our complete train- 
mu (Kogram is all you need to 
become a vucressful highly paid 
IR A  Real {state Specialist 

IR A  training bc^ms with a 40 
hour course that cosws everything 
from real estate law to closing 
techniques And continues with 
regular, su|if>lementary seminars 
and classes on topics like creative 
finance

Plus you II learn abexjt all of the 
irinovaiive pre^rams that (R A  has 
to offer Pr^ram s that provicJe aci- 
VK e and services to buyers and 
sellers

When ycxj have solid benefits to 
offer and the best framing in the 
business to bac k them up, ocids are 
you H be a success

If ycHj re interested in becommg 
an (R A  Real (state Specialist call 
us tcKfay W e ll help make you 
more than fust a good real estate 
4K«Y>t ___ _

J2

i
E R A  R E E D E R  

R E A L  E S T A T E
8ME.4dl2$7-«2$6
BiUorLUaBMeo

B-5
bedroom 

>lus >125

JUST PAINTED •>- 2 bedroom duplex 
with new furnishinitt. Located on 
Gunter Come by 7ooo West 3rd, 
Hughes Trading Post.

2&3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & APARTMENTS
Washer and dryer in some, air con 
ditioning, heating, carpet, shade trees 
and fenced yerd. All bills except 
electricity paid on some. From >135

267-5346

Unlurnishod Houtot B-6
ck, car 
th, >2b5

THREE BEDROOM, utility, carpet, 
Coahoma School District. Couple 
preferred RefererKes, deposit No 
pets at anytime. Call 394 4336._______
FRESHLY M in t e d . S bedroom 
duplex with curtains. Long term 
tenant dasired, no m ort than two 
children accepted. Located on Gunter. 
Come by 2000 West 3rd, Hughes Trad 
»ng Po^t
FOR RENT or Sale — 3 1, single 
carport. >275 rent, deposit required. 
4203Oixon Call 263 1 053.

NOW LEASING
Sparkling —  Ilka 
Naw —  Cognplatoly 
Ronovotad 2 and 3 
Badroom Houoos 

FROM!

*275 MONTH.

2501 KollyOrcIo
Dig Spring, T n s s

Sato* Offk* (yis) 2*3 2703
Ranisl Offk* (SIS) 2*3 3**1

Businosa Buildings B-9

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE spoce, com
petitive rates, variety of 
features and services

Call 263-1451 
Permian Building

ANNOUNCEMENTS C

Lodges C-1
STATED MEETING 
Stskad Plains Lodga No 
SSS avary  2nd-4th 
Thur*., 7 ;»  p.m. 21* 
Main. Grovar Wayland 
W.M., T.R. Morris. Sac.

STATED MEETING. Slg 
Spring Lodga 1340 A F. 1 
A M., 1*1 a  3rd Thuri , 7;X 
p m., 21g1 Lancsstar, Vtrlin 
Knous, W M . Gordon 
Hugh**, Sac

Special Notices C-2

ALTERNATIVE TO an untimafy 
p rtgnancy. Call THE EDNA 
GLADNEY HOME. Taxa* toll fraa, 1 
100-7921104.

Lost *  Found C-4
lO $ j ^  WHITE Samoyadt 
Waaaon addition. If found, 
ois>

Roppy tn 
call ^

LOST — BLACK and brown puppy on 
Connally Straat-Was*on araa  
RawardICaM 263 3015.

GENERAL MOTOR kay* found down
town. On kay chain from Lot Angata*. 
Cairtomia. Call Chuck Bans, 263-7331 
and Idanttfy.

CARD OF THANKS c-e
WE HAVE been deeply 
touched by the concern 
and love the people of Big 
Spring have shown us. 
llie  moral support has 
meant more than words 
could say. We would like 
to deeply thank all of 
Brian’s friends who 
contributed for our 
traveling expenses to the 
Mayo Clinic. Alao thanks 
goes to all the people who 
have kept Brian in their 
prayers. God Bless all of
you.
bidick k  Macy Schwarz

infant Ads 

W in Get 

KBSDITSI

CalifcxTiia Is Expending
Lawn Car* specialist have excel-

BUSINESS OP. D
itnt franchises available Writ* 
4107 E 4th. Lubbock, 79403, or

2o YEAR OLD a ttab lish ad  fast call >06-762 S526 3-2
growing cham ical company ha* 
franchisa available in Big Spring area 
Proven product* and technique* can 
ba operated part time to start. >5,000 
invastm ant fo r .-tq u ip m a/it and 
training. For full detail*, call Mr 
Datton collect, i ti7 265 HtV

SATELLITE
TELEVISION

Where will you be in 1965? Now 
i* the time to enter the field of 
Satellite Communication*. 
Earth Station* are the future 
Texas Based Manufacturer is 
seeking qualified applicants for 
Dealership* Contact Classic 
Visions, 716 S. Sherm an, 
Richardson, Texas, 75061. (214)
699 3421 Call Collect

W A R N IN G  
I N V E S T I G A T E  

B e f o r e  Y o u  I n v e s t
The Big Spring f^ ra ld  does 
everything possible to keep 
these columns .f re e  of 
misleading, unscrupulous or 
fraudulent advertising. When a 
fraudulent ad is discovered in 
any paper in the country, we 
usually learn of it in tim e to 
refuse the same ad in our paper. 
However, it is impossible to 
screen ail ads as thoroughly as 
we would like to, so we urge our 
readers to check 
TH O ROUGHLY an y  
propositions requiring  in
vestment.

OPEN YOUR OWN
retail apparel shop Offer the INSTRUCTION E
latest in ieans. denims and 
sportswear >14450.00 Includes 
inventory, fixtures, etc Com 
pletc Store! Open in as little as 2 
weeks anywhere in U.S.A. (Also 
infants and children's shop).

WILL TEACH a rt lessons, 2 lessons a 
week Reasonable rates. For further 
information, call 263-156?
DRUM LESSONS taught by JOdy Nix 
Call 267 2060 anytime.

Call:

SUE 
Toll Free 

1-800-874-4780

EMPLOYMENT F

Help Wantod F-1
WANTED LADY to live in *o help 
care for elderly woman For interview

Want Ads WilK come to 617 Colgate Call 263 392$ 
References preferred.

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

T o  listyour service in W h o ’s W h o

call 2 6 3 -73 3 1
Air Conditioning Mobil* Horn* Sofvlca,

i S S S ^ ^  AUTHORIZED Mobile Home Service 
Moving & Set-Ups 

L ic e n se d -B o n d e d  
Insured

Air Conditionino B Heating 
Anchoring-1 ntur once 

General Ropoirs Romodellng
PARTS STDRE

COLEMAN d e a l e r  
T.H.E. Heat Pump People

NICHOLS
Air Conditioning 

4  Heating 
Servka Co.

WilliaW. Nichols 
1 915 263 3705

Carpentry MANUFACTURED HOUSING 
NEW USED REPO

REMODELING. CABINETS. 
Faitoling. Fsinting, Blown C*ll 
mgs or General Repairs BAC 
C arpanlars, 7*3 0435 Fraa 
Eslimatas

F ha va Bank  
FINANCING

FREE DELIVERY B SET-UP
^  ^  SALES Inc. 
U  &  W  k  Service 
3910W Hwy.80 267-5546PAINTING. CARPENTRY,

Carperi^y, Big Spring, Ttxas 
7972q, phont9l5 » 2  337$ Painting-Papering

REMODELING. ROOFING, 
painting, plumbing, additions 
general repairs. Frae Estimates 
— Reasonable Rates. C 40

PAINTER, TEXTONER, portly 
retired. If you don't think 1 am 
responsible, call me DM 
Miller, 367 5493

after S :» . GAMBl Ê PARTLOW Painting 
Confrector* Interiof exterior.

Concrala Work
dry wall painting acoustical 
wallpapering 3*3 6504. >63 4909

CEMENT WORK: No iOb too 
large or too small. After 3:30. 
263 6 491 *- 263 4579, BBB 
Cement Company J.C. Burchatt.

ceiiintjs Satisfaction gvaron 
teed
JERRY DUGAN Paint Com 
pony — Dry wall, acoustic coil

JOHNNY 4  PAUL — Cement 
work, sidewatks, driveways.

ings, stucco For professional 
service call 263-0374.

foundations and tile fences Call 
263 7730.363 3040. Roofing
MARCH SPECIAL on all con 
Crete work. Patios, foundatlont, 
p ia s t tr ,  fences, drivew ays. 
Ventura Company, 367 36tf, 367 
>1»

SBI ROOFING — 2g year* ex 
perience — do combination 
shingles plus repairs, hot fobs 
Free estimates. Guarontoed. 
Coll>63 1039OT267 5999

Home Maintenence Saptic Systama
r*Al1 I f  Antkofh UAtxtmira

Sunshine Home 
Maintenance Co.

Painting, Inside and out, 
roofing, oM types. Storm win-

GARY BElEW Construction 
OuA'ity septic system s, 
ba< kt'oe ditcher service. g#A. 
water lines, plumbing repair. 
393 577J dr Arvin, 393

work, fencing, new and repair. 
General Repair work. Burglar Traa Sarvica
Alarm for home and business.

Residential and 
Commercial

TREE SERVICE — all kinds. 
Top, trim and food. Shrub 
trimming Call 263-MS5.

For free estimates 
call 283-4345 Upholatary

All Work Guaranteed THE FtXIT Shop — CompMe

Hot Shot Service upholstery and furniture ropatr. 
Soles and sorvlce. Call 915-367- 
9947,1307 Lindborg.

HOT SHOT Service ovaliobfe in 
Big Spring. Cofl Joyce Chen- 
noults 367 M 7| o r Younger Yard Work
TronaportafHon, Odataa, IIS- 
3090. YARD WORK — Mewing, hedge 

trimming, any tree work. Days,

Ineulatlon
267 i676; nights 363 0429, Buford 
Howell.

INSULSAFE I I —Savafuoland 
money —Oat tax credit too PBS 
maulatlen, 30l Wllllord. >67 
1364.

^JE A N IE " LAWN Service — 
Mewing, hedging, pruning, 
tra sh  hauling, fertllixing, 
gtneral citan up. Coil anytime, 
^  1836.

PUT YOUR
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  
pruning, ihruba, yard werK, 
ollty clean up and trash hauling. 
Cell lkeat>67 7162 or 367 9612

Listing in 

WHO’S WHO

2# YEARS EX PERIEN CE 
pruning-mowing gross and 
houllrw. F re t aatfmates. Coll 
»3  1 ^ .
T a  G Custom Lswn Scrvlcs, 
(Iso tr*« prunmq. Satisfaetton 
auaranlaaq Call Tarry HawwII, 
*U 414S.

VENTURA COMPANY — Pro- 
fetsienal Loom C art, by |eb er 
month. Trimming, hauling Cefi
>*r Msgorg*)-*!**.

MoIn IO HOffW wOffViO#
city Daihrary

BUCK’S
Mobile Home Service 

Lioenaed, bonded and 
insured.

282-4187

Move furniture and 
appliancea. Will mova 
one item or complete 
houaettoM

263-2225 
Tommy Coataa

2
2IVIA
2
2
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MEDICAL

COORDINATOR

SELL AVON FULL 
TIME

Earn $6.00 or more an 
hour. Call for ap
pointment.

BOBBIE DAVIDSON 
363-6185.

DAY POSITtOMS carhop on« 
fountom portofi. Apply m pprtoit only, 
laopgp ttjm .C lfc ItJ  Drtv»lw.

F-1 Help WaniwI F-1 Fene Equipment 1-1 Pel Qrooming J-4  Oarage tale J-10

TAXlhO APPLICATIONS lor 
Licomod Vocotlonal Nunoo on 3 to II 
^  only. Abovo ovoroeo oolory, 
•xcollonl frmoo bonollt*. Apply ol 
Pool Volloy Pair Lodpo, ColoraPo 
City, Ta»aa, rip sa ja . Contact AAn. 
Oorualai or Mra Jonaa.

u c a P T io N iS T , itoaizoN tait- 
phono ayolom. Moat appaaranco, HsM 
typmp, plaaa^nl poroanaHly, ana 
Hlaphana yolco. WlNInp la  train  lha 
right parson. Sana raawmo to Ben « •« , 
inauotrlal ParX, Big Spring. Tonaa.

O.I.L., needs a medical caordinafor here in 
Big Spring. Applicants shauld be Certified 
Paramedic, E.M.T. or R.N. Responsibilities 
include emergency first aid, record keeping, 
supervising and training, coordinate with 
the safety director.

FOR INTERVIEW CALL;

TELEPHONE 
PUBLIC RELATIONS

NMd laptop!* immodittoly. 
S3 35 p tr  hoiir pliM bonvMt. Day 
and avtnliHi »Mftt availabla: 
9 00 a.m. 4:00 p.m. and 4:00 
p m. 9:00 p.m. Apply in parton, 
AAonday thru Fridays 9:00 a.m.
4 00P m.

114 W. 2nd St.

TCACHSRr PO$T-Sacond«> Spadal 
Education, parmanant, full tima 
poaition, opan Immadlataly a t South- 
w%l Coliaoiata inatitvta for tha Oaaf 
a t paat-aacandary actiool (pra*collaoa) 
Bclanca taachar. R aqulram ants: 
AAaatar'i daoraa In daat aducatlan, 
minimum 3-yaara taachino axparlanc* 
In daat aducatlan m fiaM at aclanc*; 
mutt tion profkiantly. Rafarancat 
raquirad. Salary: SIfJOO par yaar. 
Sand ratum a and*ar talaphana for 
Intarvlaw: Douplat Burti*, Exacutiva 
Diractor, S.W. CoHaplata Inatituta far 
tha Oaaf, tOOt Eirdwall Lana, Elg 
Sprlno,Taxaf7972o. (tl5) SS7 2511.

WE HAVE « i  tmwiidlati ipawlni far 
an axparlancad panan ta  motall car 
itaraaa and C t radlaa In cara. 
Contact Mutax Sound and llac iranka, 

^  Yaur Eadio Shack Doatar, tSIO OraM,
'E l f  Sprint.

POSITION AVAILAELE far 
baakkaapar, i  yaara  axparlanca 
raquirad, typpif tkllla a ra farrad. 
* a ^ y  la  Eoe toid'A, care a# E lf Sprlnf 
................. iSpfInfoTaHerald, E lf I TaxaaVSS.
POSITION AVAILAELE far all and 
o a t tacratary. Sand raaum* Eaa IfSa
K  cara Sprint Marald, Elf
Sprint, TX1

267-3671 or 263-3681
ONLY THE A B « Y

NURSERY WORKER naadad, cara 
for crib bablat. Apply in paraon, Eatt 
Fourth Baptitt Church.

;u fA TE  w it h ! 
YOUR PRESENT DEAL!

We offer a great opportunity for individuals to sell j 
our multi-line products. To start with, we'll offer 
you a guaranteed monthly income. Plus one of 
the best compensation packages in the business. 
W e'll give you outstanding products to sell. Back * 
yap with solid troining and aggressive ad
vertising. You'll^lso get employee benefits. Sears 
discount, pension plan and profit sharing. 
Interested? Give us a call: _

offers more cash 
bimusef, gae rehieed^y  
joOB, m o i^ e c h  schools 
and I more veterans’ 
financial assistance. 
Ask about the only two- 
year enlistment offer.
Call Monte R. Cleveland

WANTED: SOMEONE (o c v c lo r a n ,  
child In my homa. For mora In
form ation, call 2A3-032I. P rafar

BIG SPRING 
JAYCEBS

NMdt ■ >tlgphon« r»c«gHo«iim  
Inmwdlgtgly. No txgtrlgnc* 
iw c tm ry . Full or port timo. No 
phono collo.

Applyinperaonat
134 E a s t  3rd

USID

MACHINERY
logo— cooo m c loodo^

bpckhoo.lsehn..--.tU,Mg. 
l^ f-C o o o 9MCIoodor 
hoLhhoowoKtondohoo ■ MJOP. 
lt>4 -Cooo3BBCIOOBof.,  
beeWioo»rexNndehoo. 13,* .

crooAordoior.............3 1 * .

See the new Co m  380 D
tooder-bockhoe

FEAGINS

* ^ L D E R  TRAINING " 
FREE

,  N E E D !

High School grods to ogo 3 
CALL COLLECT:
(»SI 3441 or (305) 243 
W>n. WoO. —3:30-3:30

For light Btllvory. MMt hovo 
•cenom icol tronoportotlon. 
Apply 2;«o.gfoo p.m., TiHiradoy 
and Friday only. 0:30-11:30 a.m. 
Friday only.

114W.2nd6t.

2 6 7 -5 2 4 9
BE ALL YOU CAN  BE

PoeWon WsniBd F-2

ENGINEERING JOBS

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE COMPANY

610 Johnson St.
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

263-3811
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Wt-ll train. F r t t .  Good pay. n  
2s, High Khool grad*. AAu«t 
r«loc4to. CALL COLLECT:
(SOS) 232 2441 Or (505) W  2442, 
Atoh.WM. 1:303:30.......................

WASHING-lRONING-AAtndIno — ono 
day sarvlct, roaoonablo pricoo. All 
your laundry noods (oxcopt grooMra). 

.................................d, 237-4040Chorlotto W ntm ortland ,.
LIVE-IN n u r s e  or companion, yaart 
or •xportonco. VIolo Floreo, tt4-44)0i
Routoi.aoxaar.BigipnnB.'TOKoo.-

Coronodo Plaza 
167 2535

ADMIN-CLERICAL
TRAINEES

PUGA'S HEATING And Air Con
ditioning — 1 m  Wool 4Nl. 2000235. 
niohtt 3a7 4l5X Rofrlgtratlonchonoo 

rotivo coolora roplocod or
ntfhts
ovara, avapora 
tarvicad, duct work. Ratidantial ar 
commarclal.

-= M I C

InnovalKxt

i t e c t i v ®

S e r v i c ®
Pmtect life and safeguard pro|M‘rty, 
equipment, and information of tin* ('or 
poration. Control access and exits ol 
|H*ople and material at T1 plants. Patrol 
plants and sites to deter or detiH t 
harmful conditions such as fin*s, thefts, 
aU'. ('ontrol and direct parking and 
traffic. Respond Ni all emergencies, 
taking action to control the eonse 
quences. Retpiires 1-:J years’ ex 
p«*rience in industrial st*curity and 
fire protection, or equivalent military 
ex(x*rience.
Apfily in person at the Texas 
Instruments Employment Center 
Interstate 20 and Farm Road 17HH, 
in Midland, Monday Friday,
H a.m. 4 j).m.

I T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
I NC O R  P O R  A T I L)

.An equal opporlunily employer \1 .1

BOOKEEPER — orevloul txpor. 
necetsorvy LocoMIrm EXCELLENT 
RECEPTIONIST — exporlonct. good 
typing OREN
LEGAL SECRETARY — Shorthand, 
typing, local firm OPEN
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST—ax 
partanca, good typing spaad. OPEN 
AAANAGEMENT TRAINEE — local 
Co.,dalivery,baneflt» SASO-f
COUNTER s a l e s  — part*, ax 
perianc*necessary, local OPEN 
DRIVER — axparlanca, good safety 
record, locaHIrm. OPEN

♦ B ♦
WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAL 
JOB OPENINGS AND NEED MORE 
q u a l if ie d  APPLICANTS. SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE FEE 
PAID THERE 1$ NO FEE UNTIL 
WE FIND YOUAJOB

17 24 years, high school grads, 
must ralocat*. No axparlanca 
raquirad. CALL COLLECT: 
(505) 262 2441 or (505) 262 2443 
Mon Wad. —0;3O'3:3O

REID HOME Repairs — additiohs, 
house painting, driveways and patios. 
C9llU3-$2̂

BIG SPRING JAYCEES 
Needs 8 men, women or 
students for light 
delivery immediately. 
No e x o e r ie n c e  
necessary. Own trans
portation, motorcycles 
ok. Full or part time. No 
phone calls.

Apply in Person at 
124 East 3rd

YARD OR Garden TllllnB Sarvica — 
soil will be ready ta  plant. Call Bamty 
Hisaat263 72oa.
GILBERT LOPEZ will do Stucco, con- 
crata. plaster and rapair fobs. Call M3- 
0053.
TOP SOIL availablt and dalivtrad. 
Also rad sand. Will dtllvar sand for 
foundations. Call 3*3-6403.
GARDEN PLOWED, Coahoma and 
Sand Springsaraa. Call 393-S3 .̂

WOMAN’S COLUMN

WANTED

LVN'S
$7 00 per hour, aides 
with certificates, SCI.65 
per hour. Only the 
dedicated need apply. 
Contact:

Juanita West, RN
Director of Nursing

SAGE HEALTH 

CARE CENTER
3203 Sage 

Niidland,XX.79701 
Call Collect: 
l-(n5-683-.'j4((3

MARV KAY coomotict —  Com- 
plimontary facial* glvon. Emma Loo 
Solvty. 1201 MoOI*on. Call 1*2'5«22 
boforo noon and of tor 5:00.

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

For X hoy Tochnicion or 
combination Laboratory and X 
hay Tocbniclan In 2* bod 
Modkar* approved ho*pltol. 
Salary abovt avaraga, lull 
fringa banaflt*. axcallant 
working condition*. C*li 
Coliact

Mamie Roten, ADM. 
Martin County Hospital 

SUnton.TX 
915-756-3345

C h ild  C B fB H-2
STATE LICENSED Child Cara, 
MorKtoy-Solurdoy, day or ovonlng 
*hift*. Infant* and drop-Ino wolcom*. 
Phono 3*3 201*.
WOULD LIKE le kaop chlldron m my 
homo. Ago* 2 and up. Konhaeed aroo. 
2*2541* ________________
CHRISTIAN PRESCHOOL —  day 
car*. 2:30 *.m.-4:00 p.m. HMIcr**t 
Child Dovalopmont Cantor, 2000 FM-
200; 2*2 UJt.

FARMER’S COLUMN I

NOW HIRING *̂'***"' M

Local com pany is 
h iring m en and 
women to fill per
manent jobs. Good 
starting pay and 
benefits. We train.

I2- DISK HARROW, *300: 4-rOW 
A6*saay Ferguson cultivator, S4i0; 13- 
row sand flghttr, S4QQ; 4-row knifing 
rig, 0300; 1936 Chavroltt Impala, 4* 
door* 3S0, V O, 03,600. Call 362-4631. 
Aftar4:00, call 363*0134.
2li JGHH DEERE tractor, tangwtda 
axle, extra claan. Call 3S3 441S._____

MEDICAL

TECHNOLOGIST

TECHNICIAN

Registration desirable, 
but not required. Must 
have some experience 
in clinical chemistry. 
Salary negotiable based 
on experience and 
education. Apply:

Personnel Office 
Malone-Hogan Hospital 

1601 West n th  Place
Big Spring, Texas 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer M-F

Call to set interview; 
263-6511

PUT YOUR 
Listing in 

WHO’S WHO

EXPERIENCED AUTO 
MECHANIC NEEDED

Excellent working conditions, company benefits, 
top salary, G M  experience helpful.
A L S O  P O R TIR  N I ID ID t  wash and grease, pickup 
cars and deliver cars, chase parts, must have 
driver's license, be neat in appearance.

APPIY IN PERSON ONLY

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd

Lamaaa Mwy. North 
• I f  SgrlfiBp Taxaa 

t1S*30BB340
fn-ui-ms

USED
MACHINERY

3 Ultrf I,

a ir .......................■ • '3 3 * .
1*27— catt 3*2* w-cab,

a ir .............................32J00.
1*2* —  Ca**3t7oo,.<ab,

....................... 3*3igg.
1*2* —  Caaa 1s2ow-cab,

a ir ............................. 1|,»SP.
1*22 — Ca*a 132s w-cab.

air, 1250 hr*............... 1 * * .
1*2*— Ca*a I32g w-cab,

f lr .lm h r* ............. t * * .
1*2*— Coo* 1*2g*y<*b,

*lr,3MShr*................< 5 * .
1*21— C*»* 1*2ow-cob,

o ir .............................. * * .
1*2*— Coo* 102g w-cob. 

oIr, powor*hlft, 1* h r -
*.................................. 3 1 * *
1*22— Coot 112* w-cab,

oir, 1400 hr*............... 12J00
1*22-C * * 4 1125

xrcab....................... * * *
1*24 — IH C l4t*w<ab,

•Ir ...........................1 3 *
1*25 — IHCIO**w<tb,

tir . . . ....... ............12* .
1*25 IHClOMwcab 4 * .  

1*25 — IHC14*4
W<*b,*)r......................*J00.
1«t*MF1l30

xrcab.air...................4 *
1*21-Cao* 1020 

yy-cab, poM*r*hltt....... * JOO
i**2— joaoso

LFO, poworthift S *
1«*3— Jo e lO L F O  2*
1**S— C aotm LFO  1 *
12— rowJOIbldlns 

plantor.Oboa**...........1,250
11— row IHC tow (no

plantor, * box**...........1,*50.
4 — Mm. Stanton

toml-mount plow........I jio
31 — IHCtprmotootn

w-eyl.......................... 2,100.
Now— irhyd.

wmg dl*c harrow....... 0,2so.
Now— It-SuahHog

leoltoot.....................4,t*S.
Now— 12' Hutchmottor 

2400doubl*otfwt 4 * .
NtW— U-NoMO

2 *tprm gtoalh. 
*ow ->2'N *b

2 *

FEAGINS
imnEMmr

Btf Sprint, Toxat 
«1S 3*3-C34I
tU-ll2'1«l3

CALDWELL
•UBHHOO

IA6CO

IR II'B  POODLE P A E L M  aiW 
goardfnB Kannala, GraamlnB, and 
S S T c a lllW -lA R tt  3113 Waaf 3rd.
s m a r t  4  SASSY SMOFFt, «  
Rldoaroad Drfva. AH braad pat 
y S S S y  Fat pccOMortoo, 2*2 1*21.

OARAOB SALB —  WoHon Rood ond 
SIpor* SIroof, Solvrdty-Sundoy, all 
day. Lot* Of mIocoHonoow.__________

FOOOLB OROOMINO —  I do thorn 
m* way you wont thorn. FI**** cod 
Ann Fritilor, 3*30*20.

ItARAOB SALB —  Lott *1 cMho* tnd
ml*c*llan*ou* I1*m*. All Day 
Saturday,
BirdwaN Lana. iVk milaa north ol 1-00 
on WorPi BIrdwoH.

HouaelwMs Goods J*S
EXCELLENT BUYI Walnut loMO, *- 
choir* ond buttot **t, only SlSO. Holr- 
loom*. 3rd and Stott._______________

OARAOB SALK: Cal* mitcallanaau*, 
lawn choir*, diootl*, Mcyclo, brich*, 
tool*, ctolhin*. m l M O I I ^ ^ .  
Saturday ond Sunday. 1S|1 E**t I3W>.

RENT TO own —  TV'*, Ilotoo*, m *  
molor appllanc**. *l»* lurnllur*. CIC 
Fmonco, 43* Runnol*, 3*32333.

MOVING SALE —  ovorythmg mu*t 
go Pricod M (Oil. *:W-*:S0 Saturday 
Sunday only. SSI Oonloy.__________

l o o k in g  f o r  Good Oood TV and 
AppllancotT Try Slg Spring Hordworo 
«r*l. 112 MOM, 1*2*5^____________

r e t i r i n g  -  OLD' glaatwara.Jur 
mtura. c»H«:llb1.*, Io n * . 
ladlaa' cIMhst. mor*. No chlldron 

igOollad.plooao.*lgOolli

FOR SALE —  Sot* and motchtog 
choir. Muo-w !**••". ••• ~
No chock*. Co

INSIDE SALE -  20*2 Novolo. 
eioctrlc flroptoco, couch, *om* 
mNctllanoou*. Sohirdoy ond Sunday
o n l y . _______________________

Plano Tuning J-6
FIANO TUNING ond ropalr. 
Diacouni* auaUabla. Roy wood. 3*2- 
1410 or *0444*4. _____

OARAGE SALK -  Start* Soturdoy 
wootiwr parmlttlna. MNcollaiwou* 
Nam*. 2*2 WoMUngloo Klyd;_________

MuKlcel loKtruments J-7
ouitaIi Foe Sait, siosz KouMlk
boh. *hoo« and coio.l^.Cott 3*1-4
DON'T BOY • now 6r ‘u*4d pl*no or 
orgtn until you chock with Lo* Whit* 
tor th* bool buy on Baldwin piano* and 
orgon*. Salas and aarvica rtgular In 
Big Stvlng, La* Whit* Musk, 40t0 
South Oonvlllo, Abllan*, TX. Phono 
*21*2*1, _______

M O V IN G  S A L E
Drive

■ H  M ia c a lU n a o u s
r  1■  NEW WALK-IN dtohonnal■ ■  tonemg, rx*hu', *Ts* firmK 1 ■  3151 botwMns:*M:g*p.m.

1 H  4NBW A-2H3 t u BBLI
1 H  p*ly****r orHh olufnliiMn «  

■  Ch**p.Calllt2y33ianivf:i

I1  WANTED; BABY tumnur*
■  C*ll3l3-tStl*rl*2-Mf2.

H
1

■  ^ ^ R  B B B F -h o H o r i

1■  THE UNIQUE Boutiqu*1■  spoclal order* ter c
■  cattumo*. Cam* In and

1 ■  solactlon. W* ar* alto tak
1 ■  lor company T-shirt* an* ct
1 ■  FOR YOUR nood* in Star

I ■  ^^ * ”01* or pani**, call Ki

H ■  NEED INSULATION? 1
H ■  and commarclal, walk a
1 ■  Fra* ootlmol**. Coll Johr1g  Comoran, S*3-*t41.
■ I  RED WIOOLKR fIsMnt
H ■  whokoalo, rttail. Omor Co■ ■  RoM*,Eo«l*1,BlgSpnn*,:

11  0 HF ftOTO-TILLIIIt IN 
■  ntvtr uRDd, %A5. CdN Uy:
■  06404 MK for Walt.

Sporting Goods J-8

French FrouMclol twin bod*, 
dishwashtr, doubi* hoodbeord, 
la^ga mirror, antlqu* SIngor 
sowing machin*, bras* lamp, 
child'* 10 loot pool, curUlns,
bodsprood*. lot* at
miscollonaou*.

GUN Bl N E T. all wood, hondmad*. 
hold* S oun*. For mor* Information 
call 3*3-2504 or 2*2 2««g. Haroid Wont Ads

A U a iO N
Saturday, March 28 10:00 A.M.
South Hwy. 87 Big Spring, Texas

At Blackshear Yard 
Conainunent Sale.

1965 Chevrolet 4400 Flat bed Truck 
1968 GMC VitonautoP A A  
1974 Chevrolet %  too PU 
1970 Fordlk Ton PU 
1968 FordFWDLspd. ^  ton
1964 Ford F-800 Winch Truck
1965 Ford F-600,2000 gal. water truck 
1974 Ford one ton with hi pressure Pim p 
500 gal water tank (Fiber gtoss)
Tandum Trailer —  Pickup'bed trailer —  8x24 Trailer 
house —  PU toot boxes. P U  Camper —  4- 40 fL bldg, 
Tnises — D rill— Latte— Metal Stuw — Elect. Motors

2aiainSaws....
New took

Bench and Floor Model Drill Presses— Chain Hoists 
Vises —  Bench Grinders —  Air Tanks —  Air Tools —  
Hand tools Lots of MLsc. items t

Sale conducted by
DUB BRYAHT A U a iO H  CO.

1008 Etast 3rd, Big Spring, Texas 
Phone 263-4621_________________ \ Lie. TXS4>ll-oa44

POBue/iocmNS\p n e n o K M i
1

_____________________________  $— TXS 013 0060-*

AUCTION
8  IM O N D A Y .M A R C H U .IM I lliO O AJA.
|B O W N m  ton ANTHONY A FW IN M

LOCATIONt
0, .U tC U A S E W N Q lE ,.TE X A E |G A IN E S  CXXJNTVt '4 «  

MILES SOUTH O N  US 385,'(ANDREW S H IG H W A Y ) 
THEN EAST 4Vi-MILES O N  BLACK TOP HK5HWAY, 
OR 1-MILE SOUTH OF SEMINCXE, TEXAS O N  US 
385, THEN 13-MILES EAST O N  TELEPHONE ROAD 
(BLACK TOP) THB^ Vi MILE WEST.

Grain, Hay, Faad 1-2

TRACrrORS AN D  STRIPPBIS WILL SBL AT 
APPROXIMATELY 1:00 P.M.

IMPROVED COTTON b y ^o d u c t 
pollot*, with mol*000*. Excolloni cow 
and shooptoad,ti l s -5 0 1 b .  bog,2*3 
44|2.

LHestock Per Bala 1-3
TOP HOOS *M to ISO pound*. S25 * 
hood. Call 2*7.i m .

Farm Sarvica

IMMEDIATE OPEHIHGS FOR PRODUCTIOH  
PERSOHHEL WITH EXPAHDIHG COMPAHY

* Woge Review Every 6 Months *Seven Paid Holidays Per year 
ePaid Vacation Two weeks after one year Three weeks after five

years, Four weeks after ten years
♦ Outstanding Company Paid Employee Health and Life Insurance 

Company Savings and Investment Program
Company Scholarship Program for Employees and Dependents For 
Further information. Contact Personnel AAonager 

M STARTING WAGE
$4.00-$6.00

Based on Work Background and Experience

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, IHC.
North Lameso Highway

P.O. Box 1831, Big Spring, TX 79720 Telephone (915) 263-8433
FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC. IS A N  EQUAL OPPORTUNITY AN D  AFFIRMATIVE 
A a iO N  EAAPLOYER.

PERSONNEL MANAGER
lO.I.L., a manufacturer of (drilling rigs has an 
I immediate opening for a personnel manager in 
iBig Spring, Texas. 3 to 5 years personnel 
generalist experience required. Send resume In 
confidence to:

Kevin Scroggin
O.I.L. Incorporated

Box 6243 
Industrial Park

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
Or call 1-915-267-3671

SOME KINOA MASTER 
S I94; 49racepts.; 11AA 
or AAA times; winner of 
9 races; winner at 220, 
300, 350, A 400 yds.; Hu 
sire: SOM E K IN D A  
MAN, enough said; His 
dsm: C E U N A  MISS by 
D Y N A M O  L E O  has 
produced (thru 1979) 4 
ROM earners out of 6 
starters, including 
M ASTER K I’TSI 101.

Standing at
McDonald’s Equine Center 
Sterling City: (915)378-3381

MtCeUANCOUS

1 -1979 JD  4340, Factory Cab-FuO Deluxe
2 — 1973 JD  4230 
1 — 1969 JD  4520
1 — 1989 JD  4000 —  Diesel 
I — 1988 JD  5020— (jood Rubber 
1 — 1965 JD  3030 — LPG 
2— JD  283, Brush Cotton Strippers 
1— JD282, Brush Cotton Strippsr
1 —  Bush Hog Module Builder, Cab, Heater —  Good
2 —  tk Ten Pickupa —  Chev. A Ford 
1 — 1970 T o g ^  Pickup
2 — 8 Row JD  Planters
1— 6 Row JD  Planter
6-8-9 —  Row Equpiment
4— 8 X 8 X 34 Cotton Trailers
6000 Gal Fiber GUus Storage Tank
1200 Gal Polyethdene Tank on Big 12 Flat Bed 'Trailer

CONTACT A U C TlO N m  FOR MOCHM M

1*1977 COACNMAN QUINSTAR O O O U - 
N K K  CAMMR. • > 69 t U iP t  FOUR. 
RfFmOOATOR FOR OAR OR iUCTRIC, 
STOVi, TV. MIC-WAVi O V O I, POWNI 
PLANT. CniTRAL HiAT, AIR. Q U U N  M Zi 
RRODIlUXl.

RulMIng Materials J-1 AUCTION
lie OSCKING, 2x* TONO an* gray* k  
bscklng, siding, Sx***, 2x*'s, 2xr*. W  
2xt2's. Coll 3*74Io7 Or com* by Nool

THURSDAY. MARCH 2 6 .19R1 1 liOO AJM.
OW NiSi OLINN WNITI

*xt* _ 
RoodVird.

USSD LUMBSR tor lalo: 31*7 Woof
Hwy. m. U**d c-jrrugotod Iren, tone* 
FOM*. Flwno 3*2:0741.

Portable Buildings J-2

----------------i
O I V i  US Y O U R  HRART 

A N D  W i  W I U  

O I V I  Y O U  

O U R  W O R LD

PORTABLE
GREBVIHOUSES

AN D
STORAGE BLDGS. 

8x12 IN STOCK 
W ill Build A n y  Size 
ROCKW aLBROS. 

& C O .
2nd A Gragg St. 

267-7011
Doga, Peia, E tc J-3
AKC SaeiSTSRBO Uw *4 Aaa* 
F|2 |M*a, tw**R* gld, ttai. CoN MS-

TWO MINIATURB mol* SchnauMT 
I lor sal*. S*glot*r*d. CoM 2*3Jar*

s itw 3R yuan a> las

Tha world's oldest, largest, and most prestigious 
figure salon offers A  C A M I R  O P P O R TU N TTY  for
Manager Trainaas.

000 oaaoiBNce Tromme Ooa* 
sponaarod by Sis tgrbw Komol CloS. 

■Call **7-Stt* or 3*3431* lor M- 
tormotloiitogualNytordgnlnguR.

Complete training, salary, vocation and in- 
surarKa.

CflII Now: Mrs. SoRipItr

915-267-3697

P E T  BOOKS 
• D o p  UCats 
•Hamatsrs uBirds 

•Exotics
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
41* Main Downtown 

*»7gS77

Wmt JUbWUinn a w n S fiM f

L O C A T K M i
FROM SEAAINOLE, TEXAS 17-MILES WEST O N  US 62- 
180 THEN 2-MILES SOUTH O N  BLACK TOP, OR 
FROM BARREH'S POTATO SHED (HOBBS HIGH
W A Y ) 2-MILES SOUTH O N  BLACK TOP, OR FROM 
HOBBS, NEW AAEXICO, 11-MILES EAST O N  US 62- 
180 THEN 2-MILES SOUTH.

TRACTORS & STRIPPBIS WILL S a i 
AP PROXIAgATB.Y 1KX) P M .

AT

2 —1978 IHC 14M -  FannaU 
1 —1973 JD 4010—LPG 
1 —1974 Chav tk Ton Pickup 
3 —• Row’̂ ,  Planters 
3—8 Row JD, Planters 
1 — 3 Row-LivinRMan, Rolling Cultiv.
8-9-10 Row Equipment 
1—s o r t —Kent-Springtooth Harrow
1— 32 Ft.-Speed-KlM-9^ngtooth Harrow-1 Year OkH
2— 100 Gal F\mI Taiats
1 — 114 Gal. LPG Tank Fuel 'Tank For Pickup, Late 
Style-SuparGood

W I  N  A V I  A U  I M i  1 H IN O R  IT  T A K I t  T O  R U N  A  
FA R M . C O M ! A N D  T A K I  A  L O O K  POR 
YOURfRLP. S M  Y O U T N M I .

A ll A m w iiiiaqw iam a .M e ie  A t  I 
t A n y  P r iw  A m m u n q im i i la .

Su|i«r*

•0X197 WOLPPORTN.TX79RR1
DAT OR NM NT AC IROR) RRP4R46

iHOS TOVuUiOTIor *11 yi 
nted*! b ^  and plan* not 
•g traml^h^ (t|* Gr*
pHott* 3*3-0431.

SKWINO MACHINK R* 
mako* am) medol*. I will r 
call*. SMI Bonnolt, 2*3*XM
TV, STKRSO*, turnlturo, 
—  r«n11* own. Wayn* TV I 
Boot 3rd, 2*7-11*3.

CHANNEL CATFISH I 
NOW booking ardor* f 
dollvory. Oouglos* Fli 
Sylvo«t*r,Toxo*,»1***3**

SPRING CLRANINOT Tl 
greduct*. ComoNt* lln 

■dollvory. CoH Foggy Ciitt* 
7t4*atlor5«.
FISHING WORMS, nk* fa 
kind* of worm*. So* at 11* 
2*32g*t.

FOR S A LE ; Mustard, 
spinoch, Swiss chard groor 
Gordon. Coll 2*7.t0(*.

HEAVY GRAIN tod bo* 
wnoH. Frocosood and dtlh 
SPVl**(t*rS:0*p.m.
FIREROLASS CAMPER l
bod ptekub, good condltk 
Trallor, ha* comportmont* 
•r* ter tool*. 2*7. l52g.

NEEDS RBFINISHINC: 
oak disk, SI3S; Mahogany 
*25 ooch, Holrloem*, 3rd am
w h iten s  d a ir y  haotrool
s*u**S*
coMsiy:

Floe* ardor*, w 
2*4*.

the unique Boutiqu* h 
tram I*:** to 5:0*. Mondi 
saturdor at TST'a west w 
or* still wtkomlng con 
Phono 24377*1.
SPRINOTIME KCIoanlng 
all your clooning prod 
Amnvay.Call
1* OALLON FISH tank « 
c***an*o and *om* f Nh. A 
tank. 3*34*24

ARROW HEAD »
Deal Smith County. SHi 
teed rosofvoo. An If 
Invostmont. It It a bask 
inauranc* lor your
Tastin* Forty tg:W-S; 

ir.M .ThoT*Thur*.,Mar.:
Town, Cagdoll Cantor, 
Toxo* iwtst at th* hospl 

tl5 J23527I

WanM To Buy
WILL PAY log griCRR lot 
fumltur*, obRllanc** an 
ditionors. Call S*2.||*I ar Si

WE EUV —  *oH —  trad* 
your attk or gorogo. Wt 
prkootOr olmeot anything 

,*tc._puk*'* F«
I PM M ,

opbilgnc*s,*t(. OU

MEL-Mandt. EqsiH
FORKLIFTS—p a l l e t  | 
voyor*. sholving, and 
handling «gulFm*nt. Fort 
Company, Midland, Toxo*.

AUTOMORILEB
M otof cycloo
RICTCLKS —  TWO S»- 
spoodi 1 Sr* g in s 'j a n t S* 
24" g l i i r : on* Iricycl*. S tt i
1*2* KAWASAKI 4N L 
condition. 5* mpg .lot* at Ct 
3*24lt2atlor*M.
1*23 YAMAHA WITH 2-l« 
bumper carrier; HIM 
clooning macMn*. CoH 1*3

Oil Equlpmant
|2 PERCENT OIL loaM. 
dry hoi* rahm Vjm. 1 
d*ducNblo provon 1*0004 3
DRIU.INO RIO — SEMMi 
Noor. doubt* drum, dorr 
dam; (tardwwr Oonvor, 2 
rlgcomgHt*;3truck* l-l
1 *124*32414
Auto Accestorias
SLACK RED imor lor l «  
sun shin bod pkkup, * l «
3*3533*.
FOR SALK — I truck Nr*. 
Oly, Sll*, now locap, c*

Roali
M FOOT EE(2ATTA *H I 
and If  hp Marcury mah 
*<3**. SooatllslAnn.

14- ARKANSAS TRAVEl 
motor ond trklltr; IT* an 
boat*; Mcrecratt boat. A.F
1*5*. 3*1* Hamilton.
1*71 — 15- TIOaCRAFT R4 
hp Rvmrud* and trollln* 
well and trallor. 3*7.3*43.

FOR s a l e  —  M' V'Hul 
trallor, 75 hp Evkirud*. Cal

AlrplEnat

PASS F. A. A. 
W R ITTE N  EX>

Frivol* FlMt ground set 
wiakind, March 3*-**. 
coni Ron Ih* thn*

t r a n s -r b g ic n
263-8SM Big!

RaeraatloMi Yah.
1*7* —  Sr OOOOE Bl 
motor homo, Monr rR 

AM -FM  •■tf*control, ........
rttrigorolor.
334** mlk*. S«T M »1ME
2*3W**flw*.-S*F.m.

Tnieks Par taia
15*3 VOLKIWAORN BAH 
road voMclo, locontly b 
run*g**d.ChrN**33*e.

1*2* VAN FOR »al* —  '

p m U n g tn d  ewRol.lSroj
camping tn d  haMln*. Cal 
M 30t*solt*r«;**.
1*2* DATt'g

otftr.lIaHM
l*2| SUBARU RRAT, «  I 
lotdOA Sl-I- MSS. *3M  
*NtrV-*tsi.

■ y L A S C ^ g ^ o i

BWb b a l f & i  
1975 M a i Vaag 
due i a i t o W l P M
(gfloe b7 May 
Nooa. May aaa 
atschoal. 

0 1 a a a e ^ ( ^

G a n t e lO ^ ,T l
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MIscalUnaous j - i i f r u a w  For Sale K -1 4
NEW WAIX-IN d*f kamal chain link 
lancing, r»*'x4', SIsB firm. Call M* 
nst bdfWdanS:SB4:Stg.w.

l?3a CHEVROLET DOOLEY pickup. 
AHavIng muat tall. S3,SM or boat affar. 
AftarS:3S call 314-417?.

*NHW A-?H3 TU B ILBU  tiraa, 
palyatlar w m  a ^ m u m  dke whaals. 
Oiaap. Call M7*3g4aiMr S:ts

FOR SALK; t?77 Fard van, aaata 
•am ^M apla. f M  mila*, S3 JM . Call

WANTKO: BABY furnNurt, all kindt. 
Call 3**SI?1 ar U l-m fi. SELL, I?34 f o r d  M tan craw truck or 

Irada ta r V* tan. Siva or taka dN- 
taranca. 4St Soam F irst Straat, 
Cathoma, TX. 3*4-437*

BKRF -  haN or whold. Call

THE UNIQUE Boutlqua Is taking 
apaclal o rd a r t for cantannial 
esatumat. Coma In and aaa our 
lalactlon. Wa ara  alaa taking ordart 
far company T-ahlrfa ana c ^ .

FOR SALE: t*ss Ford F 330 Rangar 
XLT dual whaal pickup. L om t^  with 
omy ?JI0  mllaa, H jtO . Call 34*7437 
day*, 34*3134 ntghlt, waakandt. Can 
ba taan 1 MS Wost 3rd Straat.

FOR YOUR n a td t In Stanlay Noma 
^TKlucIt o r  g irtla t, call Kamy at M7.

FOR SALE: 1*41 Ford Vk ton pkkup, 
3B3 VS 4 tpaad, naw paint, aiW it m  
whaalt and tiraa. S3.7w. Call 34* 7*37 
days, 34*3114 nights and waakandt.

NEED INSULATION? Raaidanllal 
and cammarclal, w alk ana a t tk t  
Fraa attlmata*. Call Jahnnia Uug) 
Camaron,343-|Btf.

1?t1 SR-3, 4-WHKEL driva, ihort wtd* 
bad Toyota, loadad. Call 303-3307.

RBO WIOOLKR flthbiB warma; 
wholaaala, ratall. Omar Caahion, Gall 
Roufa, Box M l, Big Sfirlng, 34*1337.
• HP ROTO-TILLKR, naw anglna- 
navtr uaad, S4SS. Call *4*3s31 ar 3*7- 
344S,aikforW slt.

Autoe For Sale K-15
1?7o PONTIAC FIREBIRD haatar.air, 
radio, pawtr, M khtim  ttras, good 
condition, S1.000. 347-0411 day*; 34*  
4407 attar 3-.30.

SHW  t^ L A u b - i ia r  all yourii|*Leb,r

r y . a r c - C ' G ' n s J w
pfloiitM*g43i . '

FOR SALE ^ I g lS  Muttaho, original
~ J^ilag. watF

-  trw iaw tta taiC w ,aa:m w i6 >,
1*73 NOVA HATCHBACK, now 
uphoMary and carpal, v-s, AM-FM 
radio, radlalt, Sljoo. 3so7 Chaytnna, 
347 741*.

SEWING A8ACH1NE Rapalrt. All 
m akta and modal*. 1 will maka bouat
L011B. a III a  BIB la 11 ? i b4 »

TV, STEREOS, furnitura, appllanoa* 
— rant to own. Wayna TV Rantalt, SOI 
East 3rd, 347-l?g3.

1?»4 TOYOTA, 3-DOOR, hardtop, 
automatic, new paint, radial tire*, 
tx tra  Qood car, 81>95. Call 8*3-1400 

^aftar5:3ip.m .

QUALITY SERVICE 
DATSUN -  TOYOTA -  VOLKSWAGEN 

ALL OTNER IINPORTS
FOREIGN CAR 

SERVICE CENTER

Specializing in 
VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR 

Bob Smith, Owner

3911 W. Hwy.00 267-5360

Autot For Sale K-16
tf io  TOYOTA CCLICA O f LIftback,
leeded, rM «. vtry iMrv ciMn. U J -
ItIR. ______ ___

Auloa For Sale K-1 5  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Son., March 22, 1981 9-B

MUST SELL — 1»Ts Ford LTD, erM*n 
coler, DaH vinyl tw ,  anod condition. 
S2,«osor bool ottor. U i i s » .
U fi  LINCOLN MAKK, SlOdS.; I*T« 
Cadillac Cauda OaVllla, ta a d  con
dition, K j l t i  IfSa taurlns car, T- 
Modal, dood canditlon, H m .  Call MS

NICK 1*ta RED and aitilta 444 OMa- 
moblla, wvival osato, a ir conditlontr, 
haatar, naw tirao. Call M SU e.

FOR SALE: IttO luxury, loadad, 
Tlxindarblrd witli I,1M mllaa, **MO 
witti nlcatrada-ln. Call S07-7siq .______

loM CHRY c m  n  o*> 
oldcar,''SA S ” » l^ ,t l4 in .

laTf f o r d  GRAN AD A, sdoar, S- 
cyllndor, automatic tranamlaalon, 
dotaar alaarino, crvlaa control, tilt 
ataarino, vinyl too, 31,000 mllaa. Call 
sastaiQ.___________________
FOR SALE : 10̂ 7 Grand Prix, OroiMi 
and Tan, T-top, 400 angina, low 
mllaaaa. Call3t/-3l|4altar3:00,ortaa 
atnofcacllla.

Auloa For Sale K-15

SPECIAL
See UB before you buy your herblcMe

1

J R E F U N
Ne^yr2x2 ^^ ^oiyoiMr^eA • • » — • 
5 O o ilo n a m  . <* _  .
SO’̂ H ew .-Pfuio . . .

—

CHANNEL CA TFIS H  lingarlinga. 
NOW baaking ordara for agrlngd 
dallvary. Douglata Flan Farm , 
Sylvaatar, Taxaa, tlS-aa3-4M4.

SPRING CLEAN IN G ? T ry  Amway 
droducta. Comdiata llna, tdaady 
dallvary. Call Pagiy Crlttandan— Sts- 
TftfaftorSM .

rFOR SALE: '??? Moota Carlo, ax- 
callant condition, low milaaga. Call 
Si7.|2M or 347-443? a tta r t:0 0 d m . ___

l*7i OLOSMOBILE CUTLASS, 
autom atic, dowar, Saoo. l?4a 
VoSiawagan Ssoo. Call 4S7'234t, For-

PROWL
5 Ooilon con.........................................S1S7^7
30 ^felloo Drufli •••••••••••••••••••• SOI 3»03

CASH ONLY — NO DEALERS PLEASE.

Broughton Imploment Co.

EARLY CARS &

Big Spring 

Rod & Custom SRA

. B icSpringrToas
ibthAzaiual Car Show ' =

StreetrodB ............. .....S tr^ jS a iih in e B
Antiquea ..............  V a n s.......

Motorcycles...........................
Rods...........................

FOR SALE — i ?74 Granvllla Pontiac, 
loadad, S7so. 40t South FIrat, 
Coahoma, Taxaa. 344-4373.__________

1.74 RUICK ELECTRA — full dOwar 
and alach-lc ayatama dlut many mora 
axtraa. Excallant condition, fad with 
whita tod, 334100 mllaa, 13,430. Call 343- 
3343 a ttar 3 :00 p.m._____________ ___

I?74 c o r v e t t e  — BLAZE oranga, 
loadad. MO. automatic tranamlaalon. 
Or trada for lata modal El Camlno. 
343-414? attar 3:00._____________

FOR SALE 1401 Cougar XR7, loadad 
and In axcallant condition. Prlcad to 
tall. Call M3 t 433a f ta r i:00p.m.

...........Boats
. Racecars 

.Customs

Location; Dora Ro^|rts Fair Bams 
Big Spring, Texas 

Date; March 21 k  22,1981

Placa ordart, will dtllvar.

FISHING vyORMS, nica fat onat, two 
kinds of worma. Saa a t not Watt ath, 
343-303?.__________________________

FOR SALE: M uatard, tum id?, 
xMnach, Swiaa chard oraana. Banny't 
Gardan.CallM70O?o.______________

HEAVY GRAIN fad baaf, hall or 
whols. Procaiaad and dalivtrad. Call 
M ?-irigattarS:00d.m._____________
FIBEROLASS CAMPER thall, long 
bad dirkud, good condltlon< Utility 
Trallar, ha t comdartmanta and &r»w 
aratertoolt.347-lg3|._______________
NEEDS REFINISHIN6: axacutiva 
oak daak, SI3O1 Mahogany and tablat, 
S35 aach. Half leoma, 3rd and Stata.
w hitens d a ir y  hasfrsahw holahag 
•auMi
Call
THE UNIQUE Soutiqua la now agon 
from lg:go to S:00, Monday through 
Saturday a t 3V-B Woat lath and vm 
ara atlll wakomlng conaignmanti.
Phona 343-7741.______________________

SPRINOTIME li O aanm gTlm al Oat 
all yaur claanfng draducia from
Amwoy.Coll_______________347-3733.
to GALLON FISH tank arlth all ac- 
csatorlaa and aoma fiah. A lia S dallan 
tank. 143-4534

ARROW HEAD M ILLS
Oaaf Smith County. Slmatar llta 
food raasrvat. An Imdortant 
Invattmant. It la a baalc aurvival 
inturanca tor your Ismily. 
Tattlnf Party 10:gd-S:lt d.m„ 
Thuri., Mar. M. Tha Talk.OI Tha 
Toam, Cogdall Cantor, Snydar, 
Taxaa (waatotthahaadital).

015 373 5731

Wanlad To Buy J-14

Motorcyelee
BICYCLES —  TWO 14" ttrla', S  
Idaad; 3 3d" gtrtt'j ona S T' bayVi ^  
34" dirtt'; anatricycla. t g f m f .

t?7a KAWASAKI 4M L TD , iSdd 
condltlsn, S3 rngg , lalt al chroma. Call 
3474147 aftar4<g.___________________

1.73 YAM AHA W ITH  l-hafmata and 
bum ptr c u rr ltr ; HHU furnitwrt 
O— ninq m»cMn«. C»H

on Equipment K-4
03 PERCENT OIL taaaa, t-M S liaU  
dry halt ralum  STjgg. lap aarcant 
daductIBIa dravan laaaaa. 34? 7444,

DRILLING RIO —S a u fa o t Walhar 
Ntar. doubfa drum, darrick on tan- 
dam,- Oardansr Osnvar, 7i*xtg?
rig comdiata; 1 trucks 
t'|l7'4?3-34l4.

l-gl7-;

Auto Acceasories K-7
SLACK RED IMar tar tag g lH t DU 
Hin ahart bad dkkud. *<M. 147 IS4t ar 
303-3330.__________________________
FOR s a l e  —1 truck tiro, lo U —33 H 
dly, Sllg, now racod. cdid cad. 3*7.

Boats
U  FO OT a E O A TT A  aki dost, trallar 
and U  hd Msrcury rndWr ?sr adia, 
S13W. Saa at 3004 Ann.________________

14- ARKANSAS TR A V E L E R  bodl, 
motor and trallar; IS" and 'O' rlvar- 
boat»; Msrocraft bool. A .F. wmn, 343- 
1030,3414 Homllton. __________
1431 _  14< x io a C R A F T  BASS boat.«  
hd Bvmrudo and trollini mdbw, llvo 
wall and trotlor. 347-S443.

FOR SALE —  M ' V-Hult ski M ,  
trallar. 7s hd Evinruda. Call 3034337.

Airplanes K-10

PASS F. A. A. 
WRITTEN EXAM 

Frivala Pilot frdund school this 
waakand, March *•-*?. ?t PW; 
cant ddss tha firat timo. enrad

TRANS-RKGIONAL 
283-83N Big Spring

K -HB e c ra a tlo iia l V e h . ________

1??4 — 34' OOOOB BROUGHAM 
^ M r  ham., _d~ or 
contrtt, A M - l ^ . . 0j t r ^  
ratrlRirdlor.
j j  ooG milt*.

_______ ___

T n t c lia  F a r  t a l a  K -1 4

1043 VOLKSW AGEN SAH A, an dr SM 
retd vahicia, rocantly built, bhbra, 
runt goad. Chrla **3-34e.____________

1434 VAN FOB Sdfa —  M 
whaal bats talth Mctary air. 1 ^  
oNiilind tnd c a r ^ .  OroaOMrtrtwtl, 

M M .  CdS 31*4013 ar
10341»Sd«?W«:e __________

147? D A T S 'X ^ n  aw dkkud,
loadad, l a w C n i n  a w  ar bast 
aWbr.CdttU*^*^ ______
1.70 SUBARU B R A T, 4 w M tt d r M .

lo-i- » * ' ■ ‘
3 4 3 «.

LCOUNTY

Bida bab«~sitae M r >- 
1975 l l 2  Vaa*. Bids 
due in anpariatanlaat’t  
offloe to  May 21 M 
Noon. Itoy aaa vablcla 
atscboal.

Olaaae^Oo. I.S.D.
,1 X 7 9 7 1 1

909 Lumeau Highway 
Box 2197

Big Spring. TX 79720 
_  915-2B7-99B4

K-9

leedb* lO-l- mag. »**»•. M  *•••* 
dfierM74

w k t e r n " " ^
WEEKEND SPECIALS....

1 9 7 5 P O N T IA C G R ,C O m
VB. xutomutlc. ulr, tilt, cr ........................ ’ 2 0 V 5

1977 PONTIAC TRANS AM
Automsrtlc, ulr cond., 400 CIO VB, power atuoring and 
windows,..............................................................................

1979 FORD ECONOLINi VAN

‘5495

, ! ^ . * ' $ 5 6 9 5

...... *5995

W ILL F A Y  lad ancat lor good uaad 
lumltura, oddllancst and sir can- 
dltlontrt. Coll 347-4441 or 14*4404.

WE BUY —  tall —  trada. Clotn out 
yaur aftk ar oar ago Wa gay good 
ark atlb r timoat anything. Fumilura, 
addilkwcaa. ate. Ouks.? Fumitura, Si4 
iaaiioiai*3-e»tiY»

*Mat.»Handl. Equip. J;19
FO R K LIFTS — P A L L B T  lacka, can- 
vayort. ahalvint, and m storlalt 
handling aRuIgmont. do rw m i S M  
Camgany, MMIand, Taxat. 4*4-407.

AUTOMOBILES K

B-cylIndor, stundurd tranamlaalon, oir cot

1979 DATSUN KING CAB PICKUP
Sun roof, S-apood, tonoou cover, much m e re ...........

1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
Backet aoeta, AM-FM coaaotto, londou top. much met

1979 Datsun 810 Wagon
21,000 MIUS, EXTRA N IC !............................................

1979 PONTIAC TRANS AM T TOP
Spodul Iditloa, atoroo. cruise, full power end oIr. . .

WBOOlDSMOnLlCUTtASStr I
Sodon, 2 M  VB, outomotk. oir cend„ ARAFM stereo.

y U M ^ i n )

N I W  H O U R S  —  t t 3 0 " 6 t 0 0  W M k  d a y s  —  9 i 0 0 -5 d l 0  S A T .  
5 0 4 I . F M 7 C

O L D S  
G O L D  T A G  

D A Y S
It’s a great time to buy a new 1981 
Oldamobilel Stop In today and look over 
our Gold Tag Values.

TMI PLACE OF ALMOST NRFBCT B M V K I

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Some ̂ vner-Some location for 49 Yeorg 

4241. Bed OM s-GM C • M -7 ttB

403 SCURRY

SHOP US
'  TO
SAVE

1980 BUICK REGAL Limited Coupe, 
white on white, red cloth 
seats, power.

1980 BUICK SKYLARK-2 door, cinobor 

red with saddle top.

1976 BUICK ELECTRA-4-door, light 

beige with white top.
1977 BUICK LE SABRE-4-door, gold 

with contrasting top.

1979 BUICK-3-seoter wagon, yellow 

with tan seats.

1979 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE- 

solid black with astro roof.

JACK LEWIS
BUICK CADILLAC-JEEP

243-73S4

CLEAN LOW 
MILEAGE 

USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS

11901 TOYOTA BTAOLIT —  Candy apple red, 
extra clean one owner with 6300 miles.
1900 O fIV tO LIT MAUaU CLASSIC 2 DO —
Dark red with notching b n dou  vinyl roof, extra 
clean one owner car.
1900 LTD 2 DO —  Bittersweet metallic with 
cordovan landau vinyl top, one owner with 
only 14,000 miles.
1979 MIRCUIIY MAOOUIS 4 DO —  Pattel 
beige with white vinyl top, one owner with
23.000 miles.
1979 PINTO RUNAOOUT 2 DO —  Dark brown 
metallic, air, V-6, automatic.
1979 CNRYSLBO COODOOA —  Black with 
block vinyl roof, red leather interior.
1970 MAUOU STATION W AOON —  Ught 
blue metallic, engine overhaul, new tires, no 
reasonable offer will be refused.
1977 OmCK OBOAL LANDAU BO —  Dark red 
with white landau vinyl roof, extra cleon with 
only 26/XX) miles.
1977 CHiVOOLBT M ONTI CABLO —  Silver
metallic with silver larrdou vinyl roof, loaded. 
1977 BUCK CBNTUOT STATION W AOON —
Light blue metallic, one owner with 45,000 
miles. Nioel
1 97* BUICK OBOAL 2 DO —  Creme with 
beige vinyl top, extra clean one owner with
44.000 miles. ^
1 97* CADILLAC OOUPI D l VILLB —  Bronze
metallic with white lorKkiu vinyl roof, local cor 
with 47,000 miles.
197S OOANADA 4 DO —  White, 6 cylinder, 3 
speed, one owner with 35,000 miles.

1901 P ISO XLT FOUO WHBBL D «V B  —  Fawn 
A fawn glow, loaded with oil the extras, one 
owner with 4!IOO miles.
1 9 0 0 1 ISO WINDOW V AN  —  Baby blue, one 
owner with only 11,000 mi les.
1 9 79  F ISO LAOIAT —  Ught |ode, extra clean
with only 26,000miles.
1970 F ISO BXPLOOBO BUPEO CAB —  White
with tope stripes. Cleon.
197B F ISO OANOBO —  Blue A silver tutone,
460 V-6, extra dean with 21,000 miles.

Meet uf dmee uwHs — rry  m IBm uutb  
•r 12,000 mile pmwar.tralii sgurrmsly

BROCK FORD

FOR YOUR NEXT 
NEW OR USED 

CAR SEE-------------------

RANDY GEE
AT

BOB BROCK 
FORD

500 WEST 4TH  
267-7424

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
TWO BEDROOM  furnitlisd apart- 
mant, carpart, bills paid, aagoalt 
raquirad. Cain*? 3490._______________
FOR R EN T —  3 badroam unfurnisbad 
duplax, 1400 B Laxlngtan, *133 plat 
dapatit. Call M3104*.________________
E X P ER IEN C E P R E FE R R E D  bat 
will train. Parian to train In sab- 
sarfaca pamp rapaira, also light 
clarical work, soma typing raquirad. 
Good starting salary, paid Insuranca, 
paid vacation, stock program and 
ottwr tringa banafits. Sarfd rasuma to 
Box toM A, caraol Big Spring Harold.

GARAGE SALE: ,  Lynn Driva.
Wood dask a * '" ^ . r S V  go'* 
casaatta ^  . » l »  Irama,
lamps, cK -  tarp, ka skatas,
miscallaoa vs. ________________
FRONT POUCH Sals —  Monday —  ??, 
?:g*4 4 » .  Pot plants, naw ahoes, 
ciothas.-4urnitura,. miscallanaous. .30? 
£al>aga>n Coahoma■ ■mi.-, sa !!■ ji iabi.il t ■ n jgiLL ‘ J ̂ ..*"'****.* . ‘ T
FOR '*7 hp riding mower, rwdrly
new, Bpproxim«tety 3s hpurs running 
tfmg, SI'S; 5 hp Rotary tillar, old, but 
good^notor, 875, Lawn-boy push 
m owy, needs carburetor work, tour 
years old, 82o. Call 2a7-*17o, after 5:80

__________________ _
W ANTED — TO N Y Lama first edition 
buckles. Texas, New Mexico, 
California, others. Some es much as 
Iloo Call 817 879 1291 or writ# 
Ballew's, Rt. 5, Box 340, Waco. TX  
767q5_____________________

ROUND OAK table with leaf, 8290, 
draw leaf oak table, 8l7s. Heirlooms, 
3rd end State,________

' l974‘t7TO? L-eADEOrOIOOÔ all 
2509 anytime Sunday, after 5 00 p.m. 
weekdays.

HERALD WANT 

ADS WILL! 

Phone 263-7331

2
2

CALVIN DAVIS 
AUTO SALES

710W *B t4th  24B-1731

EXTRA CLEAN USED CARS

1977 OLDS T O R O N A D O , AAA-FM radio with 
CB, power steering, power windows, cruise, 
luxury at its best.
1975 OLDS C U TLA SS S A L O N , AM  8-track, 
cruise, tilt, air, mag wheels.
1977 OLDS 9a  R IO IN C Y , 4-door, fully loaded 
with all power and air, drive it, you will buy. 
197* BUICK L I  SABRE, custom 4-door, 350 V8, 
fully loaded, see it today.
1979 C H IV Y  M A L ItU  CLASSIC , 2-door, V6 
engine, automatic, power and air, economy at 
its best.
1 9 7 9  FO R D  O R A N A D A ,  6 -cy lin d e r, 
automatic, power and air, vinyl roof.
1979 F O N T IA C  C A T A L IN A . 4-door, V8, 
power and air, good transportation.

SEE KEN OR CALVIN  
TODAY

MA
S h o p p in 9

APPLIANCES
Whoar* has a taU llna of malor 
apdliancaa by Oanarat Elactrk. 
Mclucdng buffi-that

WHEAT FURN *  APPL.
113 East BM S4?3?33

CANDIES
VhE FRESHEST CANBT"

IN TOWN 
at

tM-lghfa Praacridftan Cantar 
^ ^ ^ 4 l? * ^ jf | ^ e w W o w n ^ ^

CLEANERS
GREGG STRffT 
DRY CLEANERS 

& LAUNDRY
aaP ---------

itWQfioa
Rrae Pickup B Pafivery

FLORISTS 
“ "“ T ^ A v I T T L S w I l i r ” '”

POM ALL OCCASIONS 
Fiaaaara tar graclaas llvbig. 
Mawbar PMrlaf Tranawort* 
Datfvary.

[ S ? ^ _ _ ^ M ?  1S?1

FURNITURE
Texas  DISCOUNT 

FURN.* APPL.
SlsS prtng 'a"» lg lna l"  Olacouat 
l? l? G ra *I7i7 0fgai

k h e a T w m i . APPL. 
13EaatMg CO. 347 3333 
Tha Pioca To Bay Tha Famous 
Saaly PaUaragaec Mutraiaai,

TM K SH AK LEE 
Way SLIMMING Plan 

Inatant PraMki Saak H
Omar FlhO Predatfa 

14*4Pl 14*737*

RESTAURANTS

BURGER CHEF
AH’ cenditlonkw Fast Sarvka 

Oriva Through Window 
3WI S. Gragg 343 4??t

REAL ESTATE 
kEl!6BU'& ASSOCIATES

m m . m  PhorM267 |M8
AAsmber ABultipfa Lleting Strvlct. 

F H A B V A  Listing.
L l f  Cstes, 367.4457

STORAGE 
T a S k T ^ ^ B T '
Mmi Warahouoat.

10x3d —  igMS —  IlHlS -  t*x33 
tgaco* avNlabl*

7n w tai4m  34*g»t — 34*1*13

STEEL
SOUTHW EST TOOL CO. S TE E L  
SNol Warahouto —  campiafa 
waldhtg B machina tnag.
fl* H  itd  Ph.M7-74ii

Stg Sprlno, Taxaa

Va RN SHOPS

QtriLTBOX * 
YARNSHOP 

W  Younq ifraat 3*7 7?as 
1 Haart yam*. Craft and rag yarn

i»HARRIACIST 
Merton Denton 

Pharmacy 
m a n m

Phan* 343^4*1

2
2

Cull S4B-7SS1 fer yaur Hstlnq 

ATBlapbawa BIreef ry Far tbaRIgSgrii^ Araa. 
Nag* Aa4 ■gtaMlebaU

-  Sanrlag Hamaa, FaesIRaa



lO-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, San., AAorch 22, 1961

Singer toured West Texas

Current film 'Hard Country' 

began as Michael Murphy tun
The film “Hard Country", 

currently showing in Big 
Spring, began with a song, 
( ^ n th ' music singer and 
composer Michael Murphey, 
then managed by the film’s 
co-producer John Hartmann, 
was on the road with his 
band in Salt Lake City, Utah.

“That was two years ago," 
Murpho>’ explains. “ I had 
^ t t e n  a song' about the

praising'rt and showing the 
other side of the coin — the 
rough life of growing up 
there and the desire among 
young people to get out and 
find spmething better.

“Iiwas just an idea when I 
called my friend, former 
actor and now my manager 
John Hartmann. I believed 
the concept of the song, 
which I called. ‘Hard 
Country,’ could be an in
teresting theme for a film. 
John agreed with me in 
theory. But at that time and 
during our phone con
versation, it remained just 
that — theory. Neither of us 
knew then if and when it 
would ever materialize.”

But it did materialize and, 
much to the delight of 
Murphey and Hartmann, 
others became enthusiastic 
about a film version.

^‘Many ideas are talked 
about over the phone, 
especially late at night,” 
says Hartmann. “But they 
usually end <here and never

become a reality. I told my 
former agent about Mur- 
phey’s idea. He liked it. Still, 
I wasn’t really sure of what 
direction the project would 
take. I knew Murphey had 
something going, but I 
wasn’t quite sure just what it 
was.”

Weeks later, Hartmann 
and Murphey were at the 

w h»e .film'

ir muaic’̂ n ^ i  
prospect of the film was 
proposed and Wiatt became 
eager to pursue it,” Hart
mann relates. “I was both 
siu^irised and excited over 
his interest. Jim was con
vinced it would make good 
movie entertainmrait. But I 
was still hesitant over our 
next move.

‘,‘Biit jnddenly. JOse .4 
movie itself, things began to 
happen for real. Wiatt’s 
enthusiasm was forceful. 
Soon, he had screenwriter 
Michael Kane in his office. 
After some initial discussion, 
we were at Warner Bros, 
only hours later.”

Michael Kane then 
relates: “ I couldn’t believe 
the Warner Bros, immediate 
interest. ’They asked about a 
script and we simply said we 
didn’t have one — just the 
theme from the song. By the 
close of our meeting, a 
development deal was 
filmed."

The Michaels, Murphey

and Kane, then began an 
extensive trip in Murphey’s 
pick-up truck ttiro i^ou t 
Texas. “We kinda locked 
horns at first,” Murphey 
reveals. “ Here I was, 
country-raised in Texas and 
there was Kane, a street- 
smart New York g q y .,^ e  
were worlds apart. But 
something wonderful hap
pened — we clicked when we 

^  reaiiM tion
''"nw  where we wiere coming from 

as individuals. I was con
vinced, if anyone could write 
a script objectively about 
Texas from my ‘Hard 
Country’ song, Michael was 
the person. He absorbed the 
lifestyle of the young people 
and the honky-tonk bars like 
a true Texan. His ob
servations and acute un- 
(to tanding  surprised and 
pleased me.”

FW Kimbell Museum plans art exhibit
In toi

After the unprecedented 
success of the recent “Great 
Bronze Age of China” 
exhibition, the Kimbdl Art 
MuMum is already planning 
another ex trem ay  im
portant show for the mrlng. 
It is “Old Master Paints 
from the Collection of Baron 
T h y sse n -B o rn e m isz a ,” 
which will be on view April 
K-June28.

Baron Thyssen, who will 
come to Fort Worth for 
opening activities, owns one 
of the greatest private 
collections in the world. It is 
housed at Villa Favorita in 
Lugano,^^iBwitzerland, and S7 
examples ‘ of the master
pieces by well-known old 
masters are included, i s l ^ '  
exlubition. . ,u,

The Kimbell is planning a 
series of free lectures and 
films to interpret the show in 
depth for the public. Also, 
the audio-tape tours which

will speak on "D utch 
Paintings in the Tbyssen- 
Bomemisza Collection.”

proved quite popular during 
imze Show will againthe Bronze 

be offered.
The first lecture, on 

opening day, will be by Dr. 
John Walsh, Baker Curator 
of Paintings at the Museum 
of Fine Arts, Boston. At 3 
p.m. Saturday, April 25, he

The next day, Allen 
Rosenbaum, Director of the 
Art Museum, Princeton 
University, wUl speak on 
“Old Master Paintings from 
the Thyssen-Bornemisza 
Collection.” His address at 3 
p.m. Sunday, ^ r i l  26, is 
cosponsored by ’The Old Jail 
Foundation, Albany, Texas.

MICHAEL MURPHY
...performed In Odessa, Abilene this weekend

NEED PROPANE?
C A LL

GRADY WALKER 
L P O A S C O . 

m .

MATINEES THIS WEEK
MKMi^nNDAT

RITZ

It's a long road from 
idea to finished book

Michael Kane was intent 
upon discovering all he could 
as he and Murphey con
tinued their travels. “I wrote 
down everything 1 saw and 
heard,” explained Kane. 
"People opened up to me, 
and 1 filled a number of 
yellow note pads. Murphey 
had opened a whole new 
world to me. 1 was intrigued 
by every aspect of it. As we 
drove through the state, the 
script outline, the charac
ters, the motivations, all 
began to take form and 
mold. 1 could hardly contain 
my excitement to begin 
writing.”

1200OrwggSt.
MARCH SPECIAL

Hamburger
9 9 <

l A C H

1 . 2 No. 3
OPPIROOOO
MARCH 23 THRU MARCH 29

The In flation  Fighter
______ ***d!?l

2 Pc. lunch

IS Pc. Chicken 
1 Pint Potatoes

Individual Potato 
A Gravy 
Individual Slaw
troll

By JUDY FRANKLIN
HOWAaO COUNTY LIBOASY

From idea to best seller is 
a long, long road. After 
spending months, years, or 
even a lifetime on a 
manuscript, an author may 
not get it published. It takes 
hard work, perserverance 
and a lot of postage to get a 
book accepted by a 
publisher An author may do 
all the work of selling by 
himself or he may hire an 
agent to sell the story for 
him Either way, there can 
be a mailbag full of rejection 
slips before that hoped for 
letter of acceptance comes.

a contract is signed and the 
book is processed for 
publication.

If a publishing company 
does accept the book, an 
editor may ask for changes 
in certain parts, ranging 
from a phrase here or there 
to an entire chapter. Each 
requested change can 
emotionally affect the author 
just as criticism of an art 
work hurts the pride of its 
creator. Once all the details 
and changes are worked out.

A copy editor will check 
the spelling and punctuation 
of the manuscript before 
sending it to the 
typographer. In route to the 
typographer, a designer will 
lay out the book’s format 
determining its size, number 
of pages and what type to 
use. If required, an 
illustrator will IM c a ll^  into 
do the necessary art work, 
although photographs are 
occasionally used (par
ticularly with' non-fiction 
books).

Months later, Murphey 
and Kane returned to Los 
Angeles to face their first 
disappointment. Paramount 
Pictures had announced the 
start of “Urban Cowboy” 
with the top attraction of 
John Travolta as star. 
Warner Bros, now had 
become hesitant over the 
“Hard Clountry” project and 
soon withdrew But Jim 
Wiatt remained steadfast.

-S U N D A Y -
^  BEER

UNTIL 11 P.M. 

Music By Amos & Don Tolle

JUST CHECKIN

19 Pc. Thrift Box 4.80
15 Pc. Bucket 7.95

21 Pc. Barrel 10.95
4 Wings $1.00

1 Pint Gravy 

1 Salad
Srolb on request 

free plates
I
I

I----------------With Coupon — Eiqtlres Mar,
forks A napkins | 

3 l , l M l --------. J

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tht PlAnfTl#>g and Zoning Board will 

Hold a public baaring a t S M p.m., 
Tu«»day, April Hgl; and ttw City 
Council will hold a public haaring at 
A 30 p .m , Tuaaday, April 2g, Igft, m 
the City Council Room on tha tacond 
floor of City Hall to contidar the 
following rtguatt

Mr Grady Cunningham it ra- 
qua«tif>g approval and annaxation of a 
plat of Addition No 3. Highland 
Addition No. 4. to tba City of Big 
Spring. Howard County, Taxat, can 
taining? osacrat

04$2 March 22. Itf l

The typographer prints up 
gaily proofs to check for final 
corrections and typos. Then 
the printed matter and art 
work are put together in final 
form on the pages and sent 
on to the printer. The printer 
then prinb the pages which 
are cut, folded, trimmed, 
and stitched together before 
being sent on to the binder. 
After bidning, the publisher 
send copies to 
bookreviewers, libraries, 
and book stores o r . 
warehouses.

From this point on, the fate 
of the book b  in the hands of 
critics, readers and buyers, 
especially the latter. The 
goi^ and the bad get printed, 
but it is the reader who has 
the final word on how a book 

judged. The Howard

 ̂ ]

Johnny Rodriquez ond 
Little Joey La Fomilio

March 27th - 7 P.M. 
Concert & Dance

Dorothy G a rre tt Coleseum  
Tickets »6®«, *7“  & *8“

Tickets Avoliable: KHEM
Big Spring Athletics 
Radio Shock (Gregg St.)
Howard College Business Office 
KBST

IS

PUBLIC NOTICE

County Library encourages 
you to come dmvn and ju ^ e  
a few for yourself.

FAMOUS F O M T I J k C 4  RECLINERS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
p u r s u a n t  to  t h e  a u t h o r it y

GRANTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL 
OP BIG SPRING. TEXAS. SEALED 
BIOS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
2 :00 PJM. MONDAY, MARCH 30, ftOL 
POR CONSIDERATION OP PUR 
CHASING A PIPTY (30) TON BREAK 
DOWN GOOSE NECK TRAILER

BIOS TO BE OPENED AT THE BIG 
PRfNG.SPRING CITY HALL. BIG SPf 

TEXAS. WITH AWARD TO BE MADE 
AT A REGULARLY SCHEDULED 
MEETING OP THE BIG SPRING 
CITY COUNCIL BID IN 
PORMATION AND SPECIPI 
CATIONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN 
THE OPPICE OF THE PUR 
CHASING AGENT. ROOM CITY 
HALL. BIG SPRING. TEXAS. ALL 
BIDS MUST BE MARKED WITH 
THE DATE OP BID AND GENERAL 
DESCRIPTION OP BIDITEM(S).

THE CITY OP BIG SPRING 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO 
REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS AND 
TO WAIVE ANY OR ALL PORMA 
LITIES.

SIGNED:
CLYDE ANGEL. MAYOR
SIGNED:
Thom as  d p e r o u s o n .
CITY SECRETARY

0437Mprchl5li22, Ifgt

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY 

GRANTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL 
OP BIG SPRING, TEXAS. SEALED 
BIOS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
7 Is P M MONDAY. MARCH 30, Iffl 
FOR CONSIDERATION OP PUR 
CHASING OF an  AUTOMATIC 
FUEL DISPENSING SYSTEM.

BIOS TO BE OPENED AT THE BIO 
SPRING CITY HALL, BIO SPRING, 
TEXAS.WITHAWARDTOBE MADE 
AT A REGULARLY SCHEDULED 
MEETING OP THE BIG SPRING 
CITY COUNCIL BID IN 
PORMATION AND SPECIPI 
CATIONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN 
THE O PPICE OP THE PUR 
CHASING AGENT. ROOM tS^, CITY 
HALL, EIG SPRING, TEXAS. ALL 
ilD S  MUST EE MARKED WITH 
THE DATE OP BIO AND GENERAL 
DESCRIPTION OP BIO ITEM(S)

THE CITY OF BIO SPRING 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO 
REJECT ANY AND ALL BIOS AND 
TO WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORMALI 
TIES 

SIGNED
CLYDE ANGEL. MAYOR 
SIGNED
THOMAS D PEROUSON.
CITY SECRETARY

0440MRfch1SBn. W

G r a n d  

O p e n i n g !
SafurOay wid Sun4oy 
March 21 &22

^ iin  f

4 '•<

sw Treat 
W here Fun  

to Eat!

RENT A *

MAGNAVOX
TV OR STEREO 

COMPARE PRICESI 
FROM

Norwood
T.V. and AudioOntrr 

i)W E. :ird

Your choice of beautiful comfortable, 
longlosting Pontiac woll-o-mcrtic reel inert. In 
our biggest selection ever of the latest stylet, 
fabrics, and colors. All available with their own 
perfectly-matching Pontiac rocker recliner or 
swivel rocker. This is the only space-saving 
recliner that moves aw ay from the w all and 
back again automatically.

YO U R C H O IC E
AS LOW AS

$ 2 3 9 0 0

E [ R O D ' S
Big Spring's Oldest Furniture Store Est. 1926 
806E. 3rd — Open Soturdoy — Ph. 267-3491

PRBI HRIUM 
BAUOONS 
to A U  
KIDS
I I 1OO AJW. 

to
7 i0 0 p jn .

Rides for the youngsters in the shape of favorite 
McOonaidland characters a piace to eat 
inside or outside 
a place to play in a safely 

It s McDonaldlarKf Park. onefenced park 
more way we re making McDonald s dn even 
more exciting place for good food and fun for 
our customers your family. .  i

^  Jf 2*̂
—  ^ _

can do It 
can

Nobodycand 
likeMcDonaidii

1-20 4  Nwy. 17 
B IG  S P R IN G

P iz z a  ix u i

Freenzza
■my eite p< sM ,yet th e  next eeimller

Huy any manl. larp or medium size Original 
Thm (>usi or Sicilian pizza and get the next smaller 
same style pizza with equal numher of loppings. Free 
Ptesent this coupon with guest check Not valid with any 
other oiler
l':xpiralKNi dale Apr. 5, IIBS

• 9 4 )0 . • !  m r • !  4 ) 0  Buy any Oitgirail
Thin Oud or SIclltzn Tbpiw pizit, »nd gel K  00 off I
giant. I I  50 off a Itrge or tl 00 off a nwfeum size piiza 
Present this coupon with guest cheek Not valid with any 
other offer
F.xptrmkm dale A p r. 5,81 B S  »

H zzainn.
B tl-n

f t z z a i n n J .

o f t h ^ l l g n g s j ^ f l o v e .
1701 Gragg Big Spring M8-1I81

3316 llUaob, Midland W48861
2120 Andrews Hwy,  Odana SS2-71M

t i l l  B .  4 to d , Odeaaa m -0 1 7 8  
n s  B .  K h .  O d a w a , S»-X 387.
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t In today's world

Second language  can open new doors
Story by 

Tina Miller
Planet Earth it shrinking. Due to 

advances in science and te^nology, 
the vast distances that once separated 
the countries of the world from one 
another have become almost insigni
ficant. More people from all countries 
are international travelers than ever 
before. Many businesses are 
becoming international also, witl^one 
of every eight .American manu- 

I Jobs now - dependent on
trade, and o n ^ in  five agri

cultural jobs being sim ilarly 
dejpendent.

Somewhere along the way, Ameri
cans in general luve acquired the 
attitude that, while the rest of the 
world should speak English, there is 
no need for us to learn another 
language. This arrogant viewpoint is 
costing the United States money and 
prestige in today's world, and the time 
has come to chwge. While the United 
States' trade deHcit ;rontinues to 
grow, countries such as Japan and 
West Germany continue to gain 
strength in international markets. 
Thou^ a part of this problem is 
certainly economic, a great deal of the 
difficulty lies in a lack of communi
cation.

The week of March 16-20 was de
signated by Governor Bill Clements 
as Texas Foreign Language Week. 
Hiis year's motto for the annual 
observance is “ Learn another 
language ... know another culture" 
Nancy Koger, French and English 
instructor at Big Spring High School, 
believes more emphasis should be 
placed on foreign languages.

“There are many reasons why a 
student should study a foreign 
language,” said Mrs. Koger. "One of 
the main reasons is that understand
ing a language such as French or 
S^nish is very helpful in understand
ing English words and phrases" 
Approximately SO percent of the 
words in the E ngli^  language are 
derived from French words and many 
other words have Spanish origins. 
Latin, the common root of these 
languages, is the basis for 65 percent 
of the English language 

According to Mrs. Koger, BSHS 
currently offers three levels of both 
English and Spanish, as well as a one 
semester course in conversational 
Spanish. Latin, a long-time high 
school course, was discontinued after 
the 1978-1979 school year primarily 
because of a sharp drop in enrollment 
after the first year of study. Out of a

total of approximately 1,300 students, 
only 165 are enrolled in the Spanish or 
French classes. “To learn any 
language,” said Mrs. Koger, “ it must 
be studied daily, and one class period 
is not enough. Homework every night 
is not popular, but we believe it is 
necessary, and most students cannot 
or will not make the extra effort for 
something they do not believe is very 
important.”

“Over aj>eriod (rf several'years, the 
importance of foreign language cours- 
es has been de-emphasized in oiu* 
schools because it'was J^C(W g|(|M ^ 
PTittt^sah'^ ^  Trt«; af-
tentioh * Tfas* been focused on 
vocational skills that enable the 
student to get a job. What has been

overlooked, however, is the need for 
bilingual individuals in many 
businesses today. The ability to speak 
a second language is invaluable, and I 
believe our schools are beginning to 
realize this.”

“I believe there are only two Texas 
colleges, the University of Texas and 
Rice, that have a foreign language as 
an entrance requirement at this 
time,” commented Mrs. Koger. “But, 
what many students don't realize is 
that most colleges and universities 
require these courses in order tc 
geisAiate. It is much. easier>qn the 
student to4iegifi the foreign fan 
study in high school, w h ^ th e f  
the courses is much slower.”

In many foreign countries, the study

PARI.EZ-VOUS FRANCAIS? — In foreign language classes, the students 
learn not only the language, but also the culture of the country. Gene 
Warren, left, and Rhonda Woodall, center, learn about the French language 
and people from Mrs Tom (Nancy) Koger. right. French and English in
structor.

of a foreign language is required in 
order to graduate from high school. In 
France, for example, seven years of 
s tu ^  in one language is required. 
While Mrs. Koger does not believe 
that this should be the policy at BSHS, 
she does believe tlu t a foreign 
language should be required for 
college grackiation. “We cb not want 
to force every student to study 
another language, but we do think 

that its importance has been greatly 
underestii^ted, and thus should n()w 
be encour^ed.”
Jdrs. Wayne Basden,. a formpr

foreign language study is important. 
“So many people travel today," she 
stated, “and to not be able to speak or 
understand what the people of that 
country are saying means that you 
will not be able to fully appreciate the 
beauty of its culture or its people. 
Americans tend to gather in hotels 
and restaurants where English is 
spoken, but if they could speak the 
language, they could go to many other 

-places and see the country as it really -
~1S.”  ■

“ I believe the way that foreign 
languages are taught is wrong,” 
commented Mrs. Basden. “1 have 
found that many foreign language 
students after two years of study can 
conjugate verbs but they cannot speak 
the language. Students should first 
hear the language and learn to speak 
it. Then, if he wants to, the grammar 
and technicalities of the language 
may be learned." She explained, 
“This is the way that every chiW 
learns his own language. He hears, 
finally learns to talk, and then he is 
taught to write and the technicalities 
of the language.”

Mrs. Basden, whose native 
language is French, did not come in 
contact with many Americans in 
Morocco. She did, however, see many 
in Paris where she lived for a while 
“Many Americans believe that the 
French are not friendly,” she com 
mented, “but this is largely because 
of a lack of communication. 
Americans expect everyone to be able 
to speak English, but very few of them 
want to take the time to learn their 
language"

Ttraugh Mrs. Basden studied the 
English language for four years, when 
she came to America one major 
problem developed: no one in 
America speaks English. “ I travelled 
to Georgia and Florida soon after I 
arrived in New York,” she said, “but I 
did not understand the way they 
talked. Everyone said things like 
‘y'all come' and had such an accent 
that for years all I could do was talk

People, places, 
things

Section C

..‘i'U-

with my hands.”
She added, “While I was learning, 

many of my friends would laugh at the 
way I said something. Sometimes 
they would laugh so lurd that they 
would forget to tell me how I should 
say it. My children still tease me 
about my accent, but 1 just threaten to 
speak French to them, and they stop.” 

Since coming to the United States,

Mrs. Basden has seen most of the 
country, and believes that West Texas 
is very beautiful. “Most people here 
do not appreciate what a wonderful 
place this is. Everyone who lives here 
should pray every morning and thank 
God that they live here. No matter 
what problems this country may 
have, it is still the most wonderful 
country in the world.”

GLAD TO BE HERE — Mrs. Wayne (Anne) Basden. former citizen of 
Morocem. believes that more Americans should learn to speak a foreign 
language Though she has been in the United States for a number of years, 
she has retained her charming French accent as well as the ability to speak 
the French language

March is Mental Retardation month

Special people compete in Special Olympics
By MICKIE DICKSON

The Area 18 Special Olympics Track 
and Field Meet will be hosted by Big 
Spring for the first time April 11. 
Opening ceremonies will begin at 9 
a m. at Blankenship Field.

Approximately 250 Special Athletes 
are expected to participate from 
Andrews, Big Spring, Midland, 
Monahans, Odessa and Van Horn. All- 
day athletic competition will feature 
the 400 meter relay, 50 and 100 meter 
dash, shuttle run, 50 meter wheel 
chair race and obstacle course, soft 
ball throw, high jump and standing 
«broad-jump). A new event, soccer 
skills, has been added in which ath
letes compete in dribbling, shooting 
and passinig skills.

The Area 18 planning committee is 
composed of George Ann Power, 
coordinator from Midland; Billie 
Nixon, assistan t coorilinator, 
Midand; Mike Cowley, secretary. Big 
Spring and Patty Hegwood, treasurer, 
Odessa.

Kathy Davis, Big Spring High 
School art teacher, made the design 
for the Area 18 Special Olympics T- 
shirts to be given to all of the Special

Education chilchen participating in 
the Area 18 meet.

March is Texas Mental Retardation 
Month when recognition is given to 
these Special People with special 
needs and their own unique contri
butions to make to society.

Since its inception in 1968, the 
Special Olympics program  has 
reached more than 1,000,000 special 
children and adults aiid has bwome 
the largest program of sports training 
and athletic competition for the 
mentally retarded in the world.

Special Olympics is firutneed solely 
through contributions from 
businesses, civic clubs and indivi
duals. The program has been esta
blished to provide an opportunity for 
the mentally handicapi^ to develop 
their skills, experience success, and 
grow physically, mentally and 
socially to their fullest extent. This is 
done through an organized program of 
physical development.

Special Olympics is now a year- 
round program. In Texas, local and 
area games are scheduled year 'round 
in almost all communities. In 1900, 
over 12,000 retarded athletes par-

, 1
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UP AND OVBRI >- Jae Paul Rtphing, 17, sails over the bar in high jumplM 
compaUtion at BlankeaaMp Hold during tbs local Special Olympics T n »  
and n a U  maat March M taUng 1st ptoaa. Jaa Paul Is tha son of Naaad 
RuMag of Big Spring. Joa Paul Is n c tlc in g  for tha Araa II  Spaeial 
Olympics T ra «  and FMd Maat to ba hsH bars April 11.

ticipated in these events.

'llie success of this program has 
been made possible by the love and 
dedication of thousands of volunteers 
who know that the retarded have 
important contributions to make to 
society. Local groups who help sup
port the Special Olympics program 
are the Elks Club, Civitans, Council 
for Exceptional Children, Evening 
Lion's Club, Kiwanis, College Heights 
Parent-Teacher Association and 
many other businesses, orgarazations 
and individuals.

Contributions are currently needed 
to send athletes to the State Meet on 
Memorial Day weekend. May 25 at 
Austin and to run the area meet here 
April 11. Donors may contact Mike 
Cowley, local coordinator, at 267-5584.

The Local Special Olympics Track 
and Field meet was held at Blanken
ship Field March 14 with Nancy 
Reynolds, physical education teacher 
a t College Heights School, an
nouncing. The Teens Aid the Retard
ed group, Civitans, Special Education 
teachers, aides and parents assisted 
the Spedal Athletes in this com
petition. —

In the 50 meter Dash for boys, 
Clifford Volbretch came in 1st; 
Ralphie Aguirre, 2nd and Josh 
Hughes, 3rd in Heat 1. Heat 2 pro
duced Donald Boley, 1st and Randy 
Vanderbilt, 2nd. Heat 3 resulted in 
David Green coming in 1st with 
George Luna, 2nd.

In the girls’ competition. Heat 1, 
Michelle Garcia, was 1st with Kara 
Claxton, 2nd. Heat 2 resulted in Qyn- 
,thia Velasques, 1st and Marty Thurs
ton, 2nd. Heat 3 produced Virginia 
White in 1st place with Bumel Ginon 
2nd and Carrie Parker, 3rd.

Hie boys 100 meter dash. Heat 1, 
produced Bobby Emerson, 1st place. 
Heat 2 resulted in Felix Anguaino in 
1st place with Joe Paul Rushing 
coming in 2nd.

Ih e  girls 100 meter dash resulted in 
Jackie McCalister coming in 1st, 
Lettie An^iiaino, 2nd and D'Lene 
Wylie, 3rd.

The 25 meter Wheel Chair Dash 
rtauHed in Bobby Miller winning 1st 
place with Jim Potter, secretary of 
Ovltana, eoadag In 2nd. Tbe 28meter 
Slalom ptooedEtofaby Miller in 1st 
place.

Felix AiMuaiao and Joe Paul Rush
ing both pl'wCd 1st In HIA Jump with 
B m iy Bm anan placing lad.

Bobby Bmersoa, Felix Angnabm.

CeMOTO SY BILL eo asH S B i
OVER THE FINISH LINE! — Bobby Miller, Coahoma, son of Mr and Mrs. 
James Sayles, finished the 30 meter slalom, placing 1st triumphantly. The 
Sayles have just move here from East Texas and find that Big Spring offers 
many more opportunities for Bobby than where they moved from.

David Green and Joe Paul Rushing 
placed 1st in the 400 meter relay.

The girls’ Softball Throw, ages 8-9, 
resulted in Michelle Garda in 1st 
place with Kara Claxton 2nd. In the 13- 
14 year age group, Virginia White was 
1st. The 17-18 year age group 
produced Jackie McCalister in 
1st place, Lettie An
guaino In 2nd place and Marty 
1st in the 20-21 year category.

The Standing Long Jump c o m |^ -  
tion for boys saw Ralphie Aguirre 
come in 1st in the 8-9 year category 
with Clifford Volbrecht placing 2nd. 
Hobby Emerson placed 1st in the 13-14 
year category with Donald Boley 
pladng 2i^ and Randy VanderMIt 
3rd.

Fbllx Anguaino placed 1st in Stand
ing Jump. 1V18 age range with 
Jos Paul Rushing placing M  and 
George Luna 3rd. David Green placed 
Thnrstoa in 3rd. Hie 19-28 year age 
^oup  had Bumel Gibson coming in 
1st with D’Lene Wylie, 2nd and Carrie

Parker, 3rd.

The Boys Softball Throw produced 
Ralphie Aguirre in 1st place in the 89 
year age range. Donald Boley placed 
1st in the 13-14 year age group with 
Randy Vanderbilt placing 2nd. Felix 
Anguaino placed 1st in the 15-16 year 
category with Joe Paul Rushing, 2nd 
and George Luna, 3rd Bobby Miller 
placed 1st in the 15-16 year wheelchair 
softball throw. David Green placed 1st 
in the 20-21 year category.

The Standing Long Jump compe
tition for girh prodmxd M ic h ^  
Garcia as 1st place winner in the 8 9  
year age group and Kara Claxton, 
2nd. Virginia White was 1st in the 13-14 
age group with Cynthia Velasques 
placing 2nd. Jackie McCalistar placed 
1st in the 17-18 age category with 
LMtle Aaguiann placing 2nd and 
Marty Thurston, 2>d. Carrie P a rk v

gaoed 1st in the 19-26 age groim with 
'Lene Wyhe placing 2nd and Bur nsI 
Gibson 3rd
The L-ulaaination of the year-raund 

program la highlighted in the ammal 
Stats games. Over 4,090 Special Ath

letes entered the competition in May 
I960 at the University of Texas at 
Austin.

Many amateur and professional 
athletes recognize the courage, 
determination, skill, and joy of the 
mentally retarded as thev train and 
compete in the Special Olympics 
program. One of these is Jotnny 
“Lam" Jones, an All-American wide 
receiver for Uk  University of Texas 
Longhorns, who won an Olympic Gold 
Medal as a member of tlw United 
States 400 sprint relay team at the 1976 
Olympic Games in Montreal, Canada.

On May 28,1979, Johnny donated his 
gold m e ^ l to Texas Special Olym
pics. Johnny said, “Athletes ( to ’t 
always appreciate their own gifts, but 
coming out to Special Olympics 
makes you think. It makes you want to 
do whatever you can to help. Right 
now I don’t have a lot of money but I 
have the medal. By giving this I can 
give a part of myself.”

In honor of Johnny Jones, tbe Texas 
Special Olympics’ Board of Directors 
created the “Johnny Jones Spirit of 
Special Olympics Award.” TMs 
award will be tbe greaUst honor 
bestowed upon an individual here in 
the SUte of Texas and will be 
presented annually at the sports 
award reception during the State 
Games. The 1980 games were also 
dedkated to Johnny Jones to show 
their appreciation tit his gift of him
self.

The foUowing was written by a 
partkipant in the Masters Special 
Olympics at the Chapter Directors 
C^ferenoe in Park City, Utah.

DON’T CALL 
ME RETARDED 

Don’t call me retarded 
Just because I’m slow 
I crossed the line like all the rest 
And finished fifth, you know.
Refer Jshnsen sh o ^  my hand 
And said I really tried.
And all the p e o ^  cheered BM as 
I wafted away with pride.
Then tbqy piimed my ribbon on.
The one thatsaid Fifth Place.
And It was Just as pretty 
As the one’s who won the race.
When the others tossed me
For eemlng next to Inst
I toM them, “I ’m not buiit for speed

I can’t run very fast.
But don^ call me retarded.
If you want to be my friend 
Im aynotflaiahiathelaad. '
B u tru  ‘lH i« ln ” tUltheaad.
And srhan thw  put the medals on 
Theothars, I’D IMm pride 
’Ihet R alft Jebneee Mwek my heed 
Aadeaid, “You really M ad "

2
2

A
2
2
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TO WED — Mr. and Mrs. C. Ray Russell, Garden City 
Route, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Cindy, to John Stanley, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dealon Stanley, 613 Tulane. The couple 
will marry May 23 in Baptist Temple Church, with the 
Rev. Carroll Kohl, pastor of St. Paul Luthem Church, 
officiating.

APRIL CEREMONY — Mr. and Mrs. Conn James, 
Sterling City Route, announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Chris, to 
Bobby Ray Armstrong, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Armstrong, Route Ti>e couple wlU marry April 18 in ; 
the home of the bride’s parents, with Bobby West, 
Justice of the Peace, performing the ceremony.

JUNE NUPTIALS — Mr. and Mrs. D.R. Bates, Garden 
City Rt., announce the engagement and apunaching . 

j l o f iu r U g f c  Q f ^ r  d a u ^ t e f .
^cL e» iio r^ % n  of Mr. ana-Mrs. i '

Midland, llie  couple will be married in the chapel of 
the First Baptist Church June 22. The ceremony will be 
officiated by Dr. Kenneth Patrick, pastor.

Rook C lub holds afternoon

4^

.MAY NUPTIALS — Mr. and Mrs. James W. Ray, 1306 
Mt. Vernon, announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter. Penny, to Jim 
Bob Phillips, son of Mr and Mrs. Raymond Phillips, 
Route 2 The ceremony will take place May 29 in the 
Wesley United Methodist Church with the Rev. W.O. 
Rucker, pastor, officiating.

WEDDING PLANS — Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Paul, 2500 
West Highway 80, announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Joyce La’nell, 
to Jim Don Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob E. Wilson, 
Sterling City Route. The couple will marry April 18 in 
the First Baptist Church, with Dr. Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor, officiating.

Chanae of reaular meeting date

announced by Elbow School PTA
Due to the spring break, 

the regular meeting of the 
Elbow PTA has been 
changed to March 30 at 7:.30 
p.m.
r

MAY CEREMONY — Mr. and Mrs. Larry McDonald, 
Route 1, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Brenda Kay, to Mark 
Kevin Reynolds, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh H. 
Reynolrk, 2509 Albrook. The ceremony will take place 
May 23 in the Hillcrest Baptist Church, with Phillip 
McClendon, pastor, officiating.

''GETTIN' STARTED'

The Story of Howard County's First 
25 Years —  by Joe Pickle

(436 pages)
Texts, pictures, mops etc.

Autographed copies at HERITAGE MUSEUM and 
the BOOK INN

l / ' r  1

To clean brass, scrub with 
very fine steel wool and full- 
strength household am 
monia Rinse, then polish 
with brass polish, says Mary 

' Lou Rowland, a housing and 
1»me furnt.shtn^ specialist 
Mrs Rowland is on the home 
economics staff of the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension

r

Service.

i. * \«*

spring is in the air and every little girl’s fancy 
turns to ruffles and lace. See our collection of 
Easter dresses in beautiful Spring colors. 
Infants thru 6x Make your lay-a-w ay today

“We keep kids in sUtches”

, T H E  I^ ID ’S S H O P
i  ^  201 l . 2 n l 2 4 7 -M il

J _

PLANS ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Choate, 
Route 3, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Laurie, to Tommy Church- 
well, son of Mr. and Mrs. T.J. Chur^well, 1202 Barnes. 
The couple will wed June 20 in the First United 
Methodist Church, with Dr. Edwin Chappell, pastcM-, 
officiating.

.m eeting and, sa ladJunchegn
The Rook Club met March 

18 with Mrs. Birdie Adams 
as hosted. Present a t the 
afternoon meeting were 
seven members and one 
guest, Mrs. Verma Mcllvain. 
Mrs. Hodye Moad was the

igh
salad and dessert plate was 
served by the hostess.

The next meeting will be 
April 17 at 2 p.m., in the 
home of Mrs. J.P. Allen, 403 
Hillside.

Rebekahs hear

Grand Lodge
S t^ r ir tr  ^

report Mar. 17
The Big Spring Rebekah 

I ^ g e  No. 2M met in its 
regidar session March 17. 
N ^le  Grand Lillian Rhyne, 
presided over the 14 mem
bers present, 9 of whom were 
Past Noble Grands.

Heard about our \  T A  in k  
new  look1> G ood! S o f t !

But have you seen the new  ^  \V a s te l & 
linen looks, silks, laces, n o t io n s ^ V

VtcTZm

The members reported 11 
visits to the sick during the 
previous week. A communi
cation from the lOOF and 
Rebekah Association was 
read, reminding members of 
the meeting to be held April 
25 in Crane.

A report on the Grand 
Lodge of Texas meeting, 
held earlier this month in 
Abilene, will be given by 
Lillian Rhyne, representa
tive, at a covered dish 
supper. The supper will take 
place before the March 24 
meeting. All members are 
urged to attend and hear this 
report.

The Past Noble Grand 
Club will meet Monday at 7 
p.m. in the home of Margie 
Norwood.

belts, buttons, and trims arriving in 
our shop daily. O ur linen looks are 
nicer than linen and the 1 0 0 %  cotton

Boussac prints with raffia coordinates
super. Put your time and talents into

quality f a b r ic s -y o u ’ll be glad you did.

MWTFS 
10-6 p.m .

SOc-yard off any 
ragular prica fabric 

^  Tuas. Mar. 24, from

Tuos.-10i30-6i30 pjn. 
267-6614 ‘ I ni »inoiti4%

^lOiSO a.m. to 6tS0 p.m.
(New Tues. Store Hours)

Pfr Customer,

■Name. ...........

HIGHLAND C IN TIR

Plans for this year’s track 
meet will be discussed at the 
meeting All interested 
persons are urged to attend.

NNIVERSARYa 
UPERIOR

BACK TO THE FINEST ■S; HEAVTWEIGHT BLANKH

ANNIVERSARY SUPERIOR BLANKET
72"X«0'' U n  
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Rofular$29.M 24”

«0"X60'' SiM  
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1 M "X «0 “ Mm  
FIta King SIm  
Rogulor 89IMN) 39” • 2

Will Itold your choica In 
0 0  lay away

■oautlful harringbong two tona 
stripa on natural background, 
■rown, navy, burgondy.

Hoavy high left 100 vocryllc, loom 
wovon. M w Nne weaheble revaralble.
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Americans 
waste food 
and money

COLLEGE STATION — 
Are we wasting food? If so, 
we’re wasting our own 
money, too, while some of 
the nation’s families don’t 
have enough food, says Mary 
K. Sweeten, a fo c^  and 
nutrition specialist. National 
statistics say many of the 
nation’s families are wasting 
food — almost half of all the 
food we buy, the specialist 
reports.

Mrs. Sweeten is on the 
home economics staff of the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u l tu r a l  
Extension Service,

AArH Unive:

Apply basic physics to 
choosing cookware

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 22, 1981 3-C

Moss students learn 

about ground cover

MRS. GREGORY 
PEARSON

"Beauty” may hide a 
"Beast” when it comes tc 
choosing today’s pots anc 
pans, so be careful.

Functional consideration 
can easily lose out to "looks" 
in the competitive mood of 
the market^ace where more 
than 12S companies compete 
for the consumer’s dollars. 
Fortunately, some cookware 
is both functional and good 
looking. To find cookware 
with function and beauty, 
^m em ber you!" “physics” —

MRS. ROBERT PARKS SHAFFER

Bride's grandparents 

home is scene of rite
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Parks Shaffer are on a 
wedding trip to Cancun, 
Mexico, following their 
marriage Friday evening.

'The bride, the former 
Melissa Brown, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin A. Brown, Route 1. 
Parents of the groom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul L. Shaffer, 611 
Highland.

The wedding took place in 
the home of the bride’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A.B. Brown, at 7;30 with the 
Rev. R. Gage Lloyd per
forming the ceremony. Jade 
greenery, baby’s breath and 
pink carnations adorned a IS 
branch candelabrum and 
two 7 branch candelabrums.

Wedding selections were 
performed on the guitar by 
Jay LanePhinney.

The bride was attired in a 
fo rm a l- le n g th  w h ite  
Alessandro gown featuring 
an appliqued Queen Anne 
neckline of multi-floral, silky 
Venice lace. Thfe fitted 
bodice was also accented by 
Venice Lace, as were the 
fitted long sleeves, appliqued 
around open work lace and 
set in re-em broidered 
English Tulle. The finger
tip-length illusion veil was 
trim m ed with lace and 
pearls. A Watteau train 
completed the bridal attire.

The bride carried  a 
cascading bouquet of pink 
sw eetheart roses. Aster 
Mary Lillies, Miniature Val 
Halla, carnations, and 
Maiden Hair Fern.

Kerre Brown of Lubbock 
and Jenna Brown, Big 
Spring, sisters of the bride, 
were bridesm aids. Pete 
Shaffer, Midland, brother of 
the groom, was b a t  man.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a reception in the home.
A white lace tablecloth over 
burgundy satin adorned the 
table that held a two-tiered 
cake decorated with cherubs 
and pink wild roses. Silver 
and rose crystal accented 
the table, which was at
tended by Mrs. Pete Shaffer 
and Chandra Roden, cousin 
of the bride.

The bride is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School and 
the Malone and Hogan 
School of X-Ray. She is 
currently employed by the 
Howard County Tax 
Appraisal Office.

'The groom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, and 
attended Texas AAM 
University. He is employed 
by Chaparral Contractors.

Following the wedding 
trip, the couple will make 
thMr home in BigBpring.

Pounding is held at First 

National for bride-elect
The First National Bank 

snack bar was the setting for 
an "old fashioned pounding”
March 19 at 4 p.m., honoring 
Penni Anderson, bride-elect
of__Jim  Phernetton.
Approxinutely 50 of the^ 
bank's employees attended 
the "pounding” , hosted by 
Cheri Shoup, Sandra

LiKback and Billie Proctor 
'nie table was decorated in 

the bride’s chosen colors of 
apricot and peach, and 
featured a yellow and white 
cake. The hostesses 
presented Miss Anderson 
with a spice rack.

The couple will m any 
April 4 in the bride’s home.

national survey show that 
about 2,900 kilocalories enter 
a household every day, but 
only 1,800-1,900 Mlocalories 
actually are consumed.

In spite of efforts to assure 
America’s families enough 
food, some are still without. 
Mrs. Sweeten notes. '

Progress has been made 
over past years to give 
people on limited incomes a 
better chance at partaking of 
the nation’s abundant food 
supply, through government- 
assisted programs, such as 
the F o o ^ tam p  Program, 
the program for Women, 
Infants and Children (WIC) 
and the School Breakfast and 
Lunch program s, the 
specialist says.

Genealogical 

society gives 

library a book
Mrs. Mamie J. Roberts, 

vice president of the 
Geneal^ical Society of Big 
Spring, presided a t the 
meeting on March 12. This 
meeting was held in the 
Conference Room of the 
Howard County Library.

Three new members were 
welcomed into the Society; 
Shirley Lindsey Pferffer, 
Geraldine Lindsey Spencer, 
and Carol Girvan.

Instructions were voted on 
for Sue Ann Damron, the 
Librarian, to place an order 
for a book to be given to the 
Howard County Library in 
memory of Mrs. Robert L. 
Adkins.

A letter from Permian 
Basin Genealo^ckl Society, 
Mb was read advising that 
Mrs. June Naylor will be 
teaching a spring course in 
Genealogy at Odessa 
College. This course will be 
under the Adult Continuing 
Education Program at 7 
p.m., Thursdays.

The next meeting will be 
April 9 at 7:15 p.m. in the 
Cmerence Room at the 
Howard County Library.

conduct heal quickly and 
evenly without hot spots.

inrite IS  

Richardson
Stephanie Pool became the 

bride of Gregory Pearson in 
a ceremony held Saturday 
afternoon in the Canyon 
Creek Presbyterian Church 
in Richardson.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. WilTiam H. 
Pool, Dallas, and the groom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W.S. Pearson, Beaumont, 
formerly of Big Spring.

Rev. Edwin Cole, pastor of 
the church, performed the 2 
p.m. ceremony.

Melanie Pool of Dallas, 
sister of the bride, was maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Pat Allen, sister of the 
groom, Sharon Wood, and 
Janet Butcher, both of 
Lubbock.

Mike Jones of El Paso was 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Steve Pearson and Brad 
Pearson, brothers of the 
groom, and Rusty Finnell, 
cousin of the bride.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
fellowship hall of the church.

The bride is a graduate of 
J.J. Pearce High School, 
Dallas, and Texas Tech 
University, Lubbock.

The groom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
Texas Tech University. He is 
presently employed as a 
mechanical engineer for 
Pittsburgh Plate Glass in 
Beaumont.

Following a wedding trip 
to Lakeway and Austin, the 
couple will reside in Beau- 
nuMit.

for Your 
-^Spring Garden 

Fertilizer
STAFFEU

Certain metals conduct heat 
more efficiently than others: 
copper is best, and 
aluminum is next best.

Steel and iron generally 
are poor conductors of heat, 
but stainless steel used in 
combination with other 
metals such as copper or 
alum inum ’'  is very 
satisfactoi^.

Porcelain-clad steel does 
not distribute heat very 
evenly. However, thick cast- 
iron pans can spread heat as 
evenly as thin copper ones, 
mainly because iron retains 
the heat so well.

Metal isn’t the only con
sideration, either. Durability 
and cleanability are major 
concerns, too. Copper tar
nishes easily but is easily 
restored. On the other hand, 
if the tin lining wears away.

copper can react with acidic 
substances to cause 
potentially harmful health 
effects.

Aluminum is vulnerable to 
pitting and discoloration, but 
aluminum poses no known 
health hazards.

Stainless steel is both 
durable and easy to clean. 
Cast iron requires special 
seasoning and cleaning 
procedures to keep it in 
optimum shape.

Here’s a word about cook- 
,wat:e coatings: Porcelain 
enamel coatings ha9ie pros 
and cons. These coatings are 
used on iron, steel and 
aluminum pans. They’re 
fairly easy to keep clean, but 
they can be marred by metal 
spoons or scouring pads. 
Also, thin layers may chip 
easily and may be subject to 
crazing (streaking) due to 
thermal stress.

Non-stick coatings come in 
several types. T^e better 
ones resist damage, but 
many of these finishes 
probably will have a shorter 
life than the pots and pans 
they’re bonded to.

Make sure any pot or pan 
you buy has a flat bottom — 
for even, more efficient 
heating. Also, be sure it has a 
tight-Htting lid and good 
balance so it doesn’t tip over.

Some types of cookware 
make better sense when 
bought “by the piece" than 
by the set.

Working with ground 
covering can be fun. Oasis 
Garden Club members Mae 
Wash, Nita Wash, and Mary 
Atkins, presented a study for 
the Exceptional children at 
Moss Elementary on March 
19

Oxalis, sometimes called 
wood sorrel and supposed by

some to be the Irish 
shamrock planted in sea 
shells, formed the afternoon 
program. Moss teachers
Sara Tipton and Mary Trim 
congratulated Mae Wash for 
the 20 years that she has
worked with the children in 
this program.
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MRS. DAVEY RAY HOPPER-

Stover, Hopper united
in Midland ceremony

The wedding vows of Teri 
.Stover and D avey Ray 
Hopper. M idland, w ere 
solemnized the afternoon of 
M arch 14 in St. P a u l’s 
Methodist Church, Midland. 
The Rev Jam es Holman 
otficiated the3 p.m. rite.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Stover, 
Midland and Mr and Mrs. J. 
U. Hopper. Lenorah.

'I'racy Newton served as 
maid (rf honor. Serving as 
b ridesm aids w ere Ju lie  
V illarreal and S herry  
McDonald ,

Tony Sawyer, Lenorah, 
served the groom as best 
man. Groomsmen were Mike 
Timmons and Ranee Green. 
I icmpsey Stover, brother of 
the bride and Bill 
b 'redrickson. sea ted  the
guests

Brenda Robertson rend

ered the vocal wedding 
selections. *

A reception in the 
fellowship hall of the church 
honored the couple im
mediately following the 
ceremony.

A rehearsal dinner for the 
wedding party, hosted by the 
groom's parents, was held at 
the Holiday Dome in 
Midland March 13.

The bride is a 1978 
graduate of Lee High School, 
Midland, and attended 
Midland College. She is 
employed by Faulkner's 
Office Machines in Midland.

Hopper is a 1975 graduate 
of Grady High School and is 
an em^oyee of Mid-West 
Electric Company in 
Midland.

Following a wedding trip 
to San Angelo, the couple are 
at home in Midland

Former resident honored
with wedding shower

A bridal shower honoring 
Paula Meek, Dallas, lor- 
mcrly of Big Spring, was 
lH*ld March 14 in the home of 
Mrs. John L. Taylor, 614 
Highland.

The refreshment table was 
cen tered  with an 
arrangement of fresh spring 
I lowers on a white lace cloth. 
Silver appointments were 
used at both the snack table 
.md the hors d'oeuvre table.

Honored guests included 
Mrs Paul D Meek, and 
Carol Ann, Dallas, mother 
ami sister of the honoree. 
Other out-of-town guests 
were Mrs Ken Perry and
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District meeting 
plans discussed

Lonely Widow Needs 
To  Advance, Not Retreat

DEAR ABBY: I have been widowed less than two years. 
Many friends and relatives said a t the funeral, “Call me if 
you need an y th in g ."  And, "Come and stay  w ith me 
sometime.” I b ough t they were so kind. However, os time 
passed, no one has reached out to me. A few have kept in 
touch by phone or mail.

Doctoi^ advike, “Get our more, get involved in activitiese- 
keep on the, go!" . %

laSHIs a  Ttlends, bA ' those (^ndah ips
didnU la s t It’a not easy to keep on the go. I waH formerly a 
homebody, and basically still am. But I love people, and 
socializing helps me more than counseling or medicine.

The grief and loneliness of being left alone make us 
hunger for something we can hardly define. And w i l t ’s left 
of our tattered garment of pride, we wrap closer around 
ouraelvea, remain silent and withdraw even more.

Abby, please remind your readers again to reach out to 
those of us who live alone — especially the elderly. Too soon 
we, too, will be gone, but their neglect only hastens the day.

(ALONE AND LONELY

The Veterans of World 
War I Barracks No. 1474 and 
its Auxiliary met in their 
regular session March 18, at 
Kentwood Older Adult 
Center. Special guests from 
Lubbock were D istrict 
Commander Tom Gill and 
Mrs. Gill, and the Lubbock 
Commander, John Tidwell.

Mrs. Dorothy Hull, district 
president and Mr. Gill 
completed plans for the 
District meeting which will 

held at Kentwood Centex 
A prils JH, Departi^ent 

> ComnSknsler l i J .  
maier and IMrs! 
maier, as well as Depart
ment President Betty Foss 
and her husband, all of 
Dallas are expected to a t
tend.

from the departm ent
president by the secretary. 
M rs. Cordelia Castle,
treasurer, was reported 
hospitalized due to a recent 
fall, but is improving. Due to 
the District meeting, there 
will be no regular meeting in 
the month of April. When the 
new year starts in June, the 
meeting date will be changed 
to the second Saturday in 
each month.

DEAR ALONE: Your le tte r  w ill  su re ly  rem ind  
many to  be more conxiderate o f  those neglected folks 
w ho live alone. But please reconsider the advice of 
doctors who urge lonely people to “Get out more, get 
involved, and keep on the go!”

It’s time to retire that “tattered garment o f  pride.” 
You can combat your own loneliness and depression  
by reaching out to others (men or women) w ho are 
also hungry for company. Try it. It really works.

DEAR ABBY: A gay friend of oura has announced his 
intention to marry. In speaking with his intended bride, it 
is obvious th a t she is unaw are of her fiance’s homo
sexuality.

Should my husband or I discuss this with the gay groom? 
Or do you advise us to inform the unsuspecting bride?

FRIEND OF BOTH

DEAR FRIEND: A hom osexual is not likely  to  
marry. In all probability, your friend is m>( "gay,” he 
is b isexual, in w hich case he is able i<> function  
equally w ell with both sexes. ''

Many b isex u a ls  ch o o se  to  go th e h etero sex u a l 
route, so  since your friend has obviously made this 
choice, to discuss it w ith him would be presumptuous, 
and to discuss it with the bride would be meddlesome. 
Back off.

Martha Perry both of Dallas.
The hoateas gift was a 

Waterford wine decanter.
Co-hostesses were Mrs. 

Harold Davis, Mrs. Louis 
Dunnam, Mrs. Granville 
Hahn, Mrs. Jim Bill Little, 
Mrs George McAlister, Mrs. 
Don Newsom, Mrs. Ike 
Robb, Mrs. Paul Shaffer, 
Mrs. Jimmy Ray Smith, 
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs. 
R. H. Weaver and Mrs. Je^y  
Worthy.

Miss Meek is the bride- 
elect of Scott Burford, 
Dallas The couple will be 
married May 2 at the Christ 
the King Church in Dallas

DEAR ABBY: My problem is my husband. We have three 
lively, mischievous children, ages 10, 7 and 5, whom my 
husband refuses to discipline. That's my job! The only time 
he will do any correcting is if I’m not home. I work 40 hours 
a week and I’m tired when 1 get home. When the kids fight 
among themselves, I yell a t them, then my husband gets 
mad at me for yelling at them.

Now he tells me he can’t stand my yelling at the kids all 
the time, and if I don't quit it, he is going to move out of the 
house.

I love him and want him to be happy, but I’m torn 
between discip lin ing the kids and try ing to keep my 
husband home. Please help me.

NERVOUS WRECK

DEAR WRECK: Your m ethod o f  d iscip lin ing the  
kids isn ’t working, or you wouldn't be yelling all the 
tim e . T ry a n o th e r  tec h n iq u e . When th ey  f ig h t , 
separate them until they get good and lonesom e for 
each other. (Don’t worry, they w ill.) And keep them 
apart until they learn to get along better. Time is in 
your favor. The older they get, the smarter they get.

= ■ ■ — f r
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''NY NON KNOWS 
AGOODDEAL 

WHEN SHE SEES ONE!"
-71Portraits 

Back 
In Time For
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D A Y ^

Oui prolessional photogiaphei will captuie your child's 
personality in a  vanety ol poses Choose your lavonie scenic 

backgrounds Addrtional portraits available lor purchase with no 
obligation You must be satisfied with youi portraits or we'U 

cheerfully refund your deposit

We'll help yoH remember..
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1701 last FM 700, Big Spring

"Unalily al a iM o r t  pric*. Mco.”
Poeet our selectiort Bockgioundimar occcatonatty change

Marion B. Irland presided 
over The Barracks meeting.^

Nieder- M j^ed  by 34people.

Mrs. Virginia Bryant 
presided at the Auxiliary 
meeting. Orders were read
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Yoor HoHmoric Store 
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Hallmark paper 
partyware in pretty 
spring designs make 
Easter entertaining 
easy.

Remember friends 
and family with 
beautiful Hallmark 
cards for Sunday, 
April 19.
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Harvest your crop this summer.
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I'll Bo Calling You Soon.

WE CAN ACCEPT

Cash A Personnal Checks
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GIVE US A CALL

263-4214
OR CO M IINTO  

1241. 2RD

The Jaycees Gift Book 
is No Gimmick And 

•Woa tooi'Ooteh 
Just Uso It And You 
Will See Where It Con 
Save You Some 
$29.95 Cover Cost O f 
Printing, Distribution 
And Taxes, etc.

- W l  HA Vi FRii HOME DiUVERY-
Whon our Joycooo Oift took Operator 
eollt. You will ho ontitlod to tu y  Your Olft 
took, Worth ovor S500

FOR ONLY 29.95
BROUGHT TO YOU BY THE 

FOLLOWING PROGRESSIVE MERCHANTS

ALBERTO'S RESTAURANT  
FABRIC MART  
SKY-VUE THEATRE INC.
M A G IC  MIRROR FIGURE SALONS  
BIG SPR ING BOWL-A-RAMA  
C ASA  BLANCA  
FIRESTONE STORES 
KIRBY C O M P A N Y  OF BIG SPRING  
BASKIN-ROBBINS ICE CREAM  
GOLD  M INE  ____________
PROFESS IONAL PH A R M A C Y  
YM CA  
PIZZA INN  
MUTEX SO U N D  A N D  

ELECTRONICS
M CDO N A LD 'S  RESTAURANT
THE BO DY  CENTER
BIG SPR ING SEW ING  CENTER

LA POSAt iA  RESTAURANT
FLEET TIRE SERVICE INC.
BURGER CHEF
Y O U N G  'N ALIVE
MERLE N O R M A N  COSMETICS
TACO VILLA
THE CERAM IC  SHACK
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
HULL BROTHERS LITTLE G IA N T
Your Joyeoo* OHt Booh hoa mony thinga for 
oaoryono In your family. Tlioro or# two 
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pnrtldpntlnf mordmnta on • no chmgo 
hnala. Uto aoconB Suction contains ovor 
SBS.0B In foot nnB BInnara on n huy-ono got

Surrimi
progar
discuss

The Westside Com 
Center held its Marcl 
meeting at the Cent 
the p ru d en t, Steve 
presidbig over the 
members present.

Plans were (fiscue 
the coming ŝ  
program with the d 
Mrs. Viola Salgado. I 
begin the session ii 
with the exact dab 
announced later, f
will b€ planned for t

.through t ^  sixth gr 
later session in J^ y  
held for the teei 

During the June 
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Surrtmer M ew com er.s
progams
discussed

The Westaide Community 
Center held its March board 
meeting at the Center with 
the p ruden t, Steve Smith, 
presidng over the seven 
members present.

Plans were (fiscussed for 
the coming summer 
program with the director, 
Mrs. Viola Salgado. She will 
begin the session in June, 
with the exact date to be 
announced later. S c io n s  
will b^ planned for about 35

^through t ^  sixth grades. A 
later session in J d y  will b^ 
held for the teenagers.

During the June se^o n , 
there will be field trips, 
movies, picnics, arts and 
crafts, piiysical activities 
and many other activities. 
The hours will be from 8;30 
a.m. until 2 p.m. The later 
session in July will include a 
trip to Carlsbad Caverns. 
The Community R enter 
would appreciate any help 
with the program. They are 
in the n e ^  of scissors, paste, 
yam, scraps for quilting, 
construction paper, balls, 
bats, basketballs and other 
items.

A three-day session with 
the Department of Public 
Safety In Bi-lingual drivers 
licensing has been com
pleted by 25 adults.

Plans were discussed for 
an adult education class in 
the near future.

The Well Baby Clinic will 
not be held this summer, and 
the board expressed their 
appreciation to Dr. Woodall 
for the two years he served 
as volunteer doctor for this 
clinic.

The Center Board 
acknowledged with deep

Oil related businesses 
a t t r a c t e d  s e v e r a l  
newcomers to Big Spring 
during the week of March •- 
12. Newcomer Creating 
Service Hostess Joy For
tenberry welcomed these 
and other new residents to 
the area.

contract welder for Oilfield 
Industrial Lines. G. A., wife 
Ramona, and daughters 
Gloria, 4, M aria, 10, 
Margarita, 13, son, Jose, 12, 
and nephew, Lupe, 7, s i ^ d  
their spare time reading, 
sewing, skating, swimming 
and fishing.

Christian Church is site 
of afternoon ceremony
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The Federal Prison 
Camp’s new guidance 
counselor, Manuel Gomez, 
comes to Big Sprite ^ m  El 
Paso. Manuel, wife Irma, 
son Richard, 8 and daughter 
Mary Jo,10,ep}oy gardening, 
fishing, bowling, rock 
collecting and reading in 
their spare time.

r i M M w . f i e r ^ , ‘ 
uid daughter Bi 
frbtn Abilene. Mike is the oo- 
oWner and manager of Fleet 
Tire Service. The family is 
interested in cattle and 
horses.

Steve Barker, formerly of 
Monahans, is employed by 
AMCO Production Co. Steve 
and wife, Jeri, list their 
hobbies as nandcrafts, golf, 
andsoftball. _____

Oil field work is the oc
cupation of Tony Granillo 
from Demming, N.M. Tony's 
hobbies include fishing and 
hunting.

Jamie Barela, wife Marcy 
and son Jamie Jr., 3, also 
enjoy fishing and hunting.

Toyah is the former home 
of Donaid Gass and wife, 
Carrie. Donald is employed 
by B.M.H. Drilling Co., and 
the^couple lists their hobbies 
as '  water skiing, reading, 
sewing, rodeo and horses.

work in the oil field. Hector, 
wife Rachel, and infant 
Adrin, 2 months, spend their 
spare time enjoying sports 
and reading.

Sewing, crochet, reading 
and cooking are the hobbies 
of Ann Barrett. Formerly of 
Carlsbad, N.M., Ann comes 
to Big Spring as an apart
ment manager.

K -M art~  p h a r a m ic is t  
appreciation the donations Lucille Saucier, hails from 
from the F irst United Layfayette, La. When not 
Methodist Church, the First busy with sou, Carl Zachary, 
United Methodist Women, 21 months, Lucille enjoys oil 
the Wesley Methodist painUng, reading, sewing. 
Church and several needle point and woodwork, 
anonymous donors.

The next meeting will be G.A. Palma comes to Big 
April 13 at the Center. Spring from Odessa as a

Jimmy Digby comes to Big 
Spring from Snyder w i^  
wife SherCT* and sons 

From Thomas, Okla., Jimmy Jr., 4, and Billy, 2. 
comes George Helm with Jimmy is employed by Kenia 
wife Helen, and sons George, Drilling Co. The family’s 
5, and Billy, 16. George is hobbies include mechanics, 
employed by B.M.H. Drilling fishing and hunting.
Co. Tennis, golf, fishing and Cosden Oil and Chemical 
sw ing fill the family s spare company pilot. Bob Cohen,

enjoys racquetball and 
Hector Jaramillo comes to flying as his hobbies. Bob is 

Big Spring from Pecos to originally from Dallas.
Employed as a contract 

welder for O.I.L., J.L . 
Holden hails from Fouke, 
Ark. J.L., wife Paula, sons 
Stacy, 9, and Jamie and Jay, 
7, twins, spend their spare 
time bowling, skating, 
fishing and hunting.

Cooking, cars, fishing and 
hunting are the hobbies of 
Johnny Curtis, wife, ’Tem
pest, and son, Johnny J r„  20 
months. Formerly of Snyder, 
Johnny is employed by J.D. 
Hyden Chevron Service 
Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Poss 
are on a trip to Cozumel, 
Mexico, after their wedding 
Saturday afternoon in the 
First Christian Church.

The couple exchanged 
vows and rings before an 
archway entwined with 
peach colored roses, flanked 
by arrangements of mixed 
calls lillies, iris and car
nations with a unity candle 
completing the altar scene. 
’The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. M. Victor 
Sedinger, pgstor at 2 p.m. 

‘each c o lo ^  bSKW jnarked 
th sa is la .- '
. The bride', the. forttfUr^ 
Judith Fay Cox, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Cox, Coahoma. Mr. and Mrs. 
Delnor Poss, 704 Mathews, 
are parents of the groom.

Traditional wedding music 
was performed by Janie 
Wallace at the piano who 
also accompanied herself at 
soloist.

The bride accompanied 
down the kUlC by herTather, 
chose to wear a white satin 
gown overlaid with Chantilly 
lace embroidered with seed 
pearls. Fashioned with a 
fitted bodice featuring a 
rounded neckline and 
tapered fitted lace sleeves, 
the gown’s Chantilly lace 
ruffled skirt flowed 
gracefully into a chapel- 
length train. The three
tiered fingertip length veil of 
bridal illusion falling from a 
Juliet cap embroidered with 
seed p e v b  completed the 
bridal attire.

The bride carried  a 
cascade of white carnations 
and peach cymbidium or
chids with baby’s breath, 
fallii% from a single cattleya 
orchid.

Angela Dykes, Odessa and 
Donna Langdon, Uvalde, 
served as maids of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Dianna 
Milam, Cindy Sturdivant and

Pam Baker, Temple. Mark white. The three-tiered 
and Del Poss, Austin, served wedding cake was deewated 
their brother as best men.
Groomsmen were Je rry  
Knoepfel, El Paso; David 
Houser, Dallas and Barthd
Jones, Abilene.

Rondel Brock, Ardie 
Segars, Houston; Alan 
Davis, Abilene; Randy 
Eggemeyer, El Paso and 
Cary Cm, brother of the 
bride, Mt. Vernon, seated the 
guests.

Candlelighters were Sherri 
Cox, Coahoma, sister of the 
bride and B.i^on Coy, Mt.

with peach colored con
fection roses between the 
tiers with a touch of flair 
added by a lace ruffle be
tween the tiers and below the 
bridal couple ornament.

The groom’s table, 
covered with a cream 
colored floor-length cloth, 
featured a Unity candle and 
a chocolate cake adorned 
with the groom’s initials.

The bride, is a araduale of

.!.^,pcesentiy attending Howard 
^ d e ,  Mt. Vernon, was the College where she’s

'•V V‘-

PUMJC N O TK I o r  AraiL 1 M ADLINI 
rOM HOfMUnAD IXIM PTION APFLICATIONS

The Big Spring Independent School District hereby 
announces that all persons are  entitled to receive an 
exemption of $5,000 from the market value of their 
resMenoe homesteed as af Januarp A M lt  Jsr«tlse' 
purpose of 1081 school taxes. In addition, all persons 
who are 86 or older as of January 1,1881, or under a 
disability for purposes of payment of disability benefits 
under Federal Old-Age, Survivors, and Disability 
Insurance as of January 1, 1081, or whose disability 
falls within the definition of disability found in the 
Federal Old-Age, Survivors, and Disability Insurance 
Act as of January 1, 1981, are  also entitled to an ad
ditional exemption of $10,000 from the market value of 
their residence homestead as of January 1,1981, for the 
purpose of 1981 school taxes.

T h ^  exemptions can be granted only If a valid 
application is filed with the school district tax offlee by 
April 1, 1981. Application fomns are available at the 
school district Ux office located at 708 Ilth Place, Big 
Spring,’Texas.

ApplicanU for the over-85 exemption still need a 
driver’s license or other proof of age. Applicants for 
the disability exemption will need a letter from Social 
Security such as an award notice or a sUtement of 
c o n t im ^  eRgibility, or other proof of disability as of 
January 1,1981.

Closing Our Shop > 
In Highland Centerl

^ALL ITEMS DRASTICALLY^
 ̂ REDUCED! 1

* JI, Everything Must Go!

t  SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS I
•V
t

f
'r

Wt will optn 0 CUSTOM 
DRAPERY SHOP at a 
H»w location soon.

The Cherry Orchard
BED 8 BATH S H O P ^^

Tommy A Phyllis Hogan -  Owners 
Highland Center Dian-8551

Sears! CARPET CARE SALE
CARPET CARE lll^EK MARCH 23-28

First Time Reduced I

Cut $100
Power-Mate Vacuum Cleaner

W AS 1 0 0 ^ ^  >------------------
299.95 1  y y

• 3.6 H p  (p e a k I Motor
• 4 Brush Height Setting
• Double-Edge Clean
• 7 Piece Attachment Set
• Solid-State Overload Protealon

T-2H7

Cut ISO
HEAVY DUTY umiGM T 

VAC

• ;.iR E O  M oro*
• HEAVY OUT* 

tUCTnCAl 
SYSTEM

fMt 0*w*#v bw' w*
ordpr% _________

Cat t20 Cut 1100
 ̂ POM7ER-MATEl UPRIGHT VAC n VAC

77”tat •MEfIDMOTOS'EOGÊUANISt HEIGHTS 1 S P8-209V
T-3070 1 nUR 'NOT ON OREIAT SU1 WIWIUGIADIY

••CUWENTIT ON SAIE IN THE 1 SUmlMENT EO* 767 VS lUY THR WEEK KNO SAVE AN KOCKTIONN IH

Cut ISO
POWOtSfkAY CARPET CLEANER

12495

flower girl. Albert Ricci, San 
Angelo, cousin of the groan, 
was ring bearer. Lisa Ricci 
and Jennifer Poss, San 
Angelo, cousins of the 
groom, served a t the 
registery.

A receptioi honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Poss was held 
umaediataly-following the 
rite in the fellowship hall of 
the church. The bride’s 
table, draped with a floor 
length white lace cloth was 
centered with a mixed 
arrangement in the bride’s 
chosen colors, peach and

m ajoring in computer 
science. Mrs. Poss is em
ployed at Kenneth C. Booth 
and Company, CPA.

The groom is a graduate oi 
Big Spring High School with 
a Bachelor of Business 
Administration degree from 
Rice University with majors 
tn C a tr t ire re rx n d -re i i^ :^  
Poss is the sports editor at 
the Big Spring Herald.

The couple will reside in 
Big Spring following their 
wedding trip.

MRS. NATHA.N POSS

( Want Ads W ill I  PHONE 
• 283-7331

• TAN

• BONE
• BONE MULTI

• WHITE PASTEL MULTI

Look for the Mushroom 
on the sole!

mu/hfoom/
Like walkinQ on air. • HIOHLAND CENTSB •

1r A- uedd  "

k  A  Mde Ms

..........................................

o U p O lH y ■ p f t t m 'S  m  ^  t f p -t t -

d ftr  „

ie o t a iit j  M id

fH O rtu  ^ (ie b t t t d  M d t s ,  ^ lu t n ls

-tiu- needs
andeoit eddse aetltŝ uteest otui the 

Mtest items Urdmose. Qt»e
M d Med net- Ceasulihtt-.a s  w
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Delegates chosen 
tor convention

American Gold Star 
Mothers met Thursday 
MomirK in the home of Mrs. 
A.W. Moody, 1514 Tucson 
Rd.

Mrs. Moody was assisted 
by her husband, Alfred. 
Saint Patrick’s Day motif 
was caitied out in the table 
decorations.

Special guest was Mrs. 
Melvena Moore, a Gold Star 
Mother who is eligible for 
membership.

Mrs. E.L. Perkins, 
hospital representative, 
reported that 45 patients 
were served coffee and cake 
on

,71% ' r .

MRS. JACK BRYAN NIXSON

Double-ring ceremony 
unites Camp, Nixson Meeting will

Medical Center. She was 
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Moody and Mrs. Huey 
Rogers.

Delegates chosen for the 
28th Annual Department of 
Texas Gold Star Mothers 
Convention, April 9, 10 and 
11 in Houston, are Mrs. 
H erbeff Smith, chapter 
president, Mrs. Truett 

..Thomas,. Mrs^.. Rogers and 
Mrs. Lucille Jacobs. Mrs. 
Thomas, Mrs. Jacobs, and 
Mrs. Rogers are  past 
chapter presidents and past 
department presidents.

It was announced that an 
Awards Ceremony for 
VAMC Volunteers will be

The Midway Baptist 
Church was the setting for 
the Saturday evening 
wedding of Donna Marie 
Camp and Jack Bryan Nix
son.

Vows and rings were ex
changed by the couple before 
two ^ a s s  candelabrums en
twined with ivy with a unity 
candle completing the altar 
scene. The rite was of
ficiated by Rev, Guy White, 
pastor of East Fourth St. 
Baptist Church.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. 
Camp, Rt. 3. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es. B. Nixson, 3303 
Eleventh Place, are the 
parents of the groom.

Traditional wedding music 
was performed by Art 
C astatter at the piano. 
James Kinman provided the 
vocal selections.

The bride, accompanied 
by her father, wore a gown of 
bridal satin fashioned with 
an empire bodice of floral 
illusion featuring long 
sleeves with deep cuffs. 

.Daisies encircled the 
-waist. The skirt of sheer 
■ bridal illusion flowed grace
fully into a chapel length 
train. The floor-length veil, 
edged in scalloped lace, fell 

.from a Juliet cap, com
pleting the bridal ensemble. 
The bridal attire was made 
by the bride and her mother.

The bride carried a cas
cading bouquet of peach 
roses sprinkled with baby's 
breath enhanced by white 
lace.

Brenda Lewis served the 
bride as maid of honor.

P n ,  { ' n i l s

t r ) i  >■ .. m . j y s

■ .O P ' ' ’t S( >' It* 'y

In 1981 about 805,(100 people 
will be diagnosed as having 
cancer. Around. 268.000 of 
these patients will be alive at 
least five years after 
treatm ent, says the 
American Cancer Society.

BridcilLhes
T O N I C H O A T E  • 

K A T H R Y N  PERRY

Congratulations: you’re 
engaged! You two have 
made the decision — 
now you want to tell the 
whole world. Here at the 
ACCENT SHOPPE, we 
certainly suggest you 
begin by telling your 
parents, and his. ^ c h  
of you should speak to 
your own parents alone. 
With just you there, 
your parents will have 
the chance to hug and 
kiss you without feeling 
inhibited — especially if 
they don’t know your 
fiance very well. After 
your fiance has talked to 
his parents too, invite 
him over for dinner 
alone to meet your Mom 

land Dad. Then the four 
lof you will have time to 
■ chat about your wed- 
Iding and future plans, 
lokay. NOW you can tell 
I the whole world!

Bridesmaids were Rhonda 
and Frances Camp, sisters 
at the bride and Sherry 
Chaffin, Plainview, cousin of 
the bride.

Kent Reed served as best 
man. Groomsmen were 
Charles Davis, Ricky David
son and John Sanders. Allen 
Schenck and Mike Evans 
seated the guests. Candle- 
lighters were Ricky and 
Landry Holeman, Odessa, 
cousins of the bride.

A reception honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Nixson was held 
immediately following the 
ceremony in the fellowship 
hall of the church. The 
bride’s table, covered with a 
floor len^h peach cloth 
overlaid with white lace was 
centered with the bride’s 
bouquet and Bible. It 
featured a three-tiered 
wedding cake with doves be
tween the layers, topped 
with bride and groom 
figurines.

The groom’s table, 
covered with a brown cloth, 
featured brass candlesticks, 
piano shaped chocolate cake 
and a brass guitar which was 
made by the father of the 
bride. Beverly Holeman, 
Odessa, aunt of the bride, 
kept the registry.

The bride is a Coahoma 
High School graduate now 
attending Howard College. 
Mrs. Nixson is an employee 
of T G 4Y at College Park 
Shopping Center.

The groom is a graduate of 
Forsan High School 
presently attending Howard 
College and employed by 
Taco Villa.

Following a wedding trip 
to Carlsbad, N.M. the couple 
will make their home in Big 
Spring.

follow pot 
luck supper

The National Society of 
Retired and Veteran 
Railway Employees met at 
the Kentwood Older Adult 
Center March 19 6:30 p.m. 
for a pot luck supper. A 
business meeting followed at 
7:30 p.m. with W.C. Cole, 
president, presiding. G.P. 
Morrisson protemmed as 
chaplain. A moment 0 
silence was observed it 
memory of J.H. (Hub) 
Eas(ham who passed away 
March 16.

Those present having 
March birthdays were Mrs. 
CC Nichols, D.W Rankin 
and J.J. Richardson. S.A. 
Wilson was appointed en
tertainment chairman. Mrs 
W.C. Bell was appointed 
chairman of the Memorial 
Service to be held in May.

Laville Hill was a visitor. 
Mrs. C.A. Smauley, Mrs. Tip 
Anderson and Mrs. Hubert 
Ross were hostess.

Next meeting will be April 
16 at 6: :I0 p.m. for a pot-luck 
supper. Business meeting 
will follow at7:30p.m.

n i w ^ o m i r '
O M IT IN O  M R V IC I 

T o u r  Mortoaai

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenb0rry
An EtUbiiahed New

comer Greeting Service 
in a field where . ex
perience connU for 
reonlla and aatiafacllon. 
1207 Lloyd 203-2005

urn .no Mr-trt]

BEST
SELLERS

THE BOOK INN
M  24 Highland Cnntnr K I

New store Hours —0:30-5:30
FICTION

1 . Th«Cov«nanl
by Mtebanor

2. Antwor Oi oM on 
by Toylor Coldwall

3. BfO«n
by Robin Cook 

4 Monquorodo 
by Kit Williomt 

5. T1^ Koy to Robocco 
by K«n FoIMt

6 . Tho Compony of Woman 
by Mofy Gordon

7. Firottonor
by Stophon King 

6 . Roga of Angolt 
by $idn«y Shaldon

9 Com* Pour fho ^A^na 
by CynthieFreemem

10 . A Mon 
byOrior>oFafloci

NON-FICTION
f . Richord &mmor«' Navor- 

Soy-Di«t Book 
by RkHord SimmorM 

2. Cosmos 
by Carl Sogon 

3 Tho Lost Mofioso Th« 
Troochorous World of 
Jimmy Frotionno 
by Ovid Domorii 

4. Bosi Evidonco
by DovidLifton

5 Nlco Girls Do 
by Irono Kossorio

6 . O isis Invosting: Opportunitios 
ond Profits in
tbo Coming Doprossion 
by Douglas R. Cosoy

7. TfU Sky's tho Limit 
by Dr. Woyno W. Dyor

B. You Con Nogotioto Anyth ir>g 
by Horb Cohon

9. Nothing Down 
by Robort Alton

10. Tho Coming Cufroncy Collopso 
ond what to do about it
by JoromoF. Smith

MASS M AUm
1 Prir>coss Doisy 

by Judith Krontt
2 KonoB Abol

by Joffroy Afchor
3 ThoDovil'sAllornotivo 

by Frodorkk Forsyth
4 Coliforniol

by Dor>o Fullor Rom

5. Tho Blooding Hoort 
by Morifyn Pronch

6 . ThoCorrploM Scorsdolo

Modicol Diot
by Mormon Tomowor, M.0. 

7 TIm  Brothron 
by Bob Woodward 
ond Scott Armstror>g 

I. Mon in lovo 
by Nor>cy Fridoy

9. 60H Mi n u ll 's  Vitamin Biblo 
byCorlMindoll

10. Who's on First 
byWilllomF.Buckloy. >

Listings taken from Publiaher’i  Weekly

May 11 at Howard College. 
Those of this chapter 
receiving certificates for 
hours and years at service 
are Mrs. Thomas with 9 
years of service and i,685 
hours; Moody with 19 years 
of service and 1,362 hours 
and Mrs. Moody with 25 
years of service and 16,437 
hours.

Plans were begun for 
observing the chapter’s 
thirtieth Anniversary which 
is May 30.

Mrs. Thomas, publicity 
chairman, is compiling 
history of the chapter for C 

County Histor
. . .  ' ~~ If ' - .

The Community Service 
report showed 26 trays of 
food and 18 vases of flowers 
to friends and shut-ins. Also 
$36 donations to charity and 
$15 to memorials.

The April meeting will be 
in the home of Mrs. S.R. 
Nobles, 405 Washington 
Blvd, April 16.

Cafeteria Menusr
WBSTBROOK

Brtokfott
MONDAY — Tooat; ootmooi; |Olly; 

oroi>gt lulco; milk,
TUESDAY Cbooto toost; ippit 

iukit: milk.
WEDNESDAY Hotb browns; 

toost. itlly; iuico; milk.
THURSDAY — CIrmomon roll*; 

orongo iulco; milk.
FRIDAY Frotfod flokos; lulco; 

milk.
LUNCH

MONDAY Fitb stick*, tortor 
souco; mocoroni B chooso; limo 
boons; chooso; battor brood; poors,
milk.

TUESDAY — Spogbotti with n>o*t 
SOUCO; frtod okro; squosh; corn mool 
twists, poonufbuttorcookio*; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Roost boot or 
slicod turkey, brown grovy; croomod 
pototoos; groon boon*,- hot rolls, 
butter; syrup, honey; opplosouco; 
milk.

THURSDAY Toco'S, toco souco; 
lottuco; tamotoos; chooso; ronch stylo 
boons, rice crispio bors; com brood, 
milk.

FRIDAY — Boot Stow with 
vegotoblos; chooso or poonut butter 
sondwichos; crockors, corrot sticks; 
vdtito coke with chocoloto king; milk.

SEASON TICKE’TS — The membersbip committee of 
the Big Spring Symphony Association Is shown IB a 
meeting making preparations for the‘ first Midland- 
Odessa symphony to be held March 26 at 7:30 p.m. 
Chairman of the Membership Committee is Dorine 
Zilberg, who indicates that season tickets for the three

concert seasons sre going well. Purchase of tickets can 
be made by calling the Chamber at Commerce at 263- 
7641. ’They sell for $15 each for adults, and $7.50 for 
students and senior citizens. Pictured from lefUo right 
are: IDorineZilberg, Marilyn Newson, Suzanne Haney, 
and Betty MdCenzie, standing.

Stork club'
COWPER

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Millaway, Odessa, a 
daughter, Jessica Rhenea, at 
2:28 a.m. March 16, weighing 
6 pounds 13 ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rickie Huckabee, 1307 E. 
14, a daughter, Jill 
De’Anne, 11:08 p.m., March 
12, weighing 5 pounds 24 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Allen, Gail Rt., a son, 
Christopher Walter, a t 12:45 
p.m., Mt.rch 13, weighing 7 
pounds 13 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Martinez, 806 W. 8, a 
daughter, Jennifer, at 8:40 
a.m., M ^ h  17, weighing 7 
pounds 15 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Santas Olague, 809 E. 14, a 
son, Santas Jr., at 4:33 p.m., 
March 18, weighing 7 pounds 
24 ounces.

j Use H erald ClassiHeds For Results! j

SHOP
Pink Price Ta g s  

For Savings 

Throughout T h e  Store 

During O ur 

33rd  Anniversary 

Storew ide Sale

C a rte r’s Furniture
2 0 2  S curry

Brass &' Ijrather Accent 
Tranks

Beautiful as a Trousseau Trunk which may be used 
for storage or as decoration after the wedding.

Bros*
witb lootbtr strops

•rMthoelainMMd•(HatM

BflHIoirlwf

IHE.Jrtl 07-25U

James

)U  1'

li k

Jam m  Kanrob makas this a moft axciting taason with knit-motat 
coordinates in Daffodil Yallow , Petal White and Cornflower Blue. 
Shown solidi mixed to successfully with soft crepe-de-chine 
prints. Clottic combinations with more than a iittie hint of 
newness. C iouic Kenrob of course.

125 E. 3rd Big Spring 267-52S1


